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This PDF contains attached files, including the Nike MSI dynamic spreadsheets used to score 
materials and other supporting documents. The files are listed alphabetically in a directory 
of files at the bottom of the Acrobat document window. 

To open or collapse the directory of files, click on the paperclip icon in the bottom left corner 
of the Acrobat document window.

When you see this orange page icon next to a document name, access the attached file by 
double-clicking on the file name in the directory of files. Acrobat also allows you to open or 
save the file with the click of a button.

Accessing Attached Nike MSI Files and Supporting Documents
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Before You Begin Letter of Invitation  
to Members of  
the Sustainable 
Apparel Coalition
July, 2012

Materials drive the majority of environmental impacts across the product life cycle. 
When you consider that Nike Footwear and Apparel designers have access to  
80,000 materials from 1,400 suppliers, the enormity and complexity of the decision 
making process for selecting more sustainable materials becomes apparent.  
Despite demand from our product creation teams for meaningful information  
about the environmental impacts of materials, this information has been difficult  
to obtain, expensive, proprietary and often dependent on supply chains that are 
quite different from our own. 

Unable to find a commercially available material evaluation tool, we created the 
Nike Materials Sustainability Index (Nike MSI). The result of more than eight years of 
materials research and analysis, it is our ‘thesis’ about how to provide guidance to 
product creation teams for selecting materials with lower environmental impacts, as 
reflected by better scores on Nike MSI.

All footwear and apparel companies face similar issues regarding the lack of materials 
information. Because we believe that there should be a system-wide approach to 
problem solving and innovation within our industry, we are making Nike MSI publicly 
available. We hope that sharing this information will stimulate an open discussion 
about how best to evaluate materials as well as inspire brands and manufacturers to 
release their information for the benefit of all.

We believe that the Sustainable Apparel Coalition (SAC) is the group best positioned 
to drive the discussion and act as an impartial trusted editor to improve collective 
data. To that end, Nike provided SAC members, and a Technical Review Committee 
sanctioned by SAC and led by Duke University, with access to all Nike MSI 
documentation, worksheets, primary data and algorithms.

The committee, comprised of leading academics in the fields of life cycle assessment, 
materials assessment and sustainable systems analysis, performed a review of  
Nike MSI. They submitted a detailed report, which included critical, important and 
operational findings, to the SAC along with their recommendation regarding use of 
Nike MSI within SAC product indexes. We have incorporated the Technical Review 
Committee’s “draft” critical findings, listed below, into Nike MSI.

•	 Intended Use. Nike MSI documentation clearly communicates Nike MSI’s intended 
purpose, targeted users, phase of the product creation process influenced, limitations 
of the tool, and the structure and weighting of the scoring framework. 
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Before You Begin •	 Data Transparency. We removed materials from Nike MSI that relied on proprietary 
data. After validating changes to the tool resulting from committee feedback, we 
expanded annotations, sources and algorithms to make data even more transparent.

•	 Scoring	Framework. Nike MSI documentation clearly outlines the scoring 
framework, which balances indicators across four environmental impact areas to 
deliver relative material scores for making decisions in a commercial context.

•	 Scope	of	Study. To better align Nike MSI with generally accepted practices,  
we have added feedstock energy to material process energy.

•	 Sensitivity. To reward incremental improvement, Nike MSI replaced step 
functions, which bucketed data to produce scores within upper and lower limits, 
with new functions. 

•	 Trade-offs. A future “federated” wiki—a next-generation wiki that enables a 
unified view of data and content from diverse owners—will enable users to assess 
the trade-offs between two or more materials, using radar graphs to visualize and 
compare graphical representations of the impact areas.

•	 Proxy	Data. Nike MSI documentation clearly outlines why we use proxy data  
to score materials that would otherwise be omitted from the tool.

•	 Chemistry. The Chemistry portion of Nike MSI should be reviewed and aligned with 
an industry standard when one is created.

We appreciate the tremendous effort the Technical Review Committee made to 
improve Nike MSI. The full SAC membership voted to include Nike MSI in SAC product 
indexes in June 2012. 

As always, we encourage discussion, feedback and input to improve and build upon 
the tool. Please see the attached file        NikeMSI_Refinements.pdf for ways to 
collaborate on Nike MSI.

Regards,

Lorrie Vogel 
General Manager, Sustainable Product R & D 
NIKE, Inc.

Jim Goddard 
Director of Considered Design, Sustainable Business & Innovation 
NIKE, Inc.

How	to	Access 
Attached Files

Access a file by  
double-clicking on 
the file name in the 
directory of files at the 
bottom of the Acrobat 
document window.

To open or collapse 
the directory of files, 
click on the paperclip 
icon in the bottom left 
corner of the Acrobat 
document window.
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Before You Begin Licensing
Nike MSI is the result of more than eight years of researching, compiling and 
analyzing publicly available information on a wide variety of materials. As Nike MSI 
gains industry exposure, we hope that other companies, consultants, materials 
suppliers and academics will release additional material information. 

Nike is releasing Nike MSI under three licenses that enable interested parties to use 
and improve upon the tool. 

Tier 1 –  Summary data

Creative Commons: Attribution 
This license (CC BY) lets others distribute, remix, tweak and build upon the work,  
even commercially, so long as they credit Nike for the original creation.

License text: 
» http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/legalcode

License deed: 
» http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/

Tier	2	-	Detailed	data 
All	written	and	video	content	related	to	Nike	MSI

Creative Commons: Attribution/No Derivs 
This license (CC BY-ND) allows for redistribution, commercial and non-commercial,  
so long as it is passed along unchanged and in whole, with credit to Nike.

License text: 
»	http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/legalcode

License deed: 
»	http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/

Tier 3 – Source data  

Open Data Commons: Open Database License 
This license lets others remix, tweak and build upon the database even for 
commercial purposes. However, users must attribute any public use of the database, 
or works produced from the database, to Nike. Any disclosure (outside the user’s 
organization) of an adapted version of this database, or works produced from an 
adapted database, requires public disclosure of that adapted database under the 
license’s share-alike requirement.

License text: 
»	www.opendatacommons.org/licenses/odbl/1.0/

Plain language summary: 
»	www.opendatacommons.org/licenses/odbl/summary/
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Introduction

Introduction
We live in a resource-constrained world with an increasing population. At Nike, 
focusing on materials has led to product innovations that deliver superior 
performance and reduce our environmental impact, as measured by the  
Nike Materials Sustainability Index (Nike MSI).1 Materials represent an estimated  
60 percent of the environmental impacts of our products, so selecting better  
materials at the beginning of the product creation process is an activity within our 
control and one of our biggest levers for change. 

In 2003, we began developing Nike MSI to provide a practical method to help designers 
make informed, real-time decisions about the potential and various environmental 
impacts of material choices in the product creation process. Nike MSI calculates relative 
material scores for each of the more than 80,000 materials available to Nike product 
creation teams from 1,400 suppliers. These scores then feed into the Nike Apparel 
and Footwear Sustainability Indexes, helping designers to select materials with lower 
environmental impacts, as measured by Nike MSI. 

It is important to note that Nike MSI is not intended to be a substitute for full life cycle 
assessment (LCA) studies nor does it provide footprint endpoint data. By design, it is 
a tool to engage designers in considering certain sustainability issues with regard to 
materials. It looks only at the impacts of materials from “cradle to gate.” The cradle-
to-gate life cycle spans the origin of raw materials to a finished textile or component 
part, ready to be shipped to a product manufacturing facility. Nike MSI influences the 
“design” and “make” phases of the product life cycle, as shown in Figure 1, but does 
not include consumer “use” or end-of-life “reuse” phases. These may be included in 
the future as the research community develops additional data.

 
Because environmentally good materials can be supplied by environmentally  
poor-performing suppliers—and vice versa—Nike MSI provides a balanced approach 
to material impact evaluation that rewards good materials from good suppliers with 
the highest possible scores.  

Nike MSI

Figure 1.  Nike Materials Sustainability Index (Nike MSI) influences the “design” and “make”
phases of the product life cycle.

Design Make

Move
Plan

Reuse
Use

Sell

1   Nike, Inc. FY10/11 Sustainable Business 
Performance Summary

http://www.nikeresponsibility.com/report/
http://www.nikeresponsibility.com/report/
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Nike MSI balances scoring based on the following principles:

•	 Using	three	categories	of	points—a	Base	Material	Score,	Material	Environmental	
Attributes and Supplier Practices—to achieve a robust scoring framework that 
delivers comprehensive materials assessments. A maximum of 100 points is 
possible, with higher scores indicating more sustainable materials.

•	 Evenly	weighting	four	environmental	impact	areas	across	the	Nike	MSI	scoring	
framework:

 	 •		Chemistry

 	 •		Energy and Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Intensity

 	 •		Water and Land Use Intensity

 	 •		Physical Waste 

The Base Material Score examines publicly disclosed LCA studies, industry reports 
and supplier-derived information to assess the four impact areas and calculate 
a score for each raw material using a supply chain most representative of Nike’s 
sourcing practices. We used common industry scenarios for materials that Nike 
typically does not use. 

Material Environmental Attributes and Supplier Practices use indicators to 
supplement the Base Material Score, helping to compensate for gaps and 
weaknesses in LCA or supply chain data.

Material Environmental Attributes reward a finished material for Green Chemistry, 
Recycled and Organic content, and Water Conservation. Blending or Compositing 
two or more materials reduces a score. 

Supplier Practices reward best practices within a specific supply chain, practices that 
cannot be accounted for in the representative Base Material Score. It looks at testing 
performance in Nike’s Restricted Substance List (RSL) Program, Water Program, 
and Energy and Carbon Program, as well as voluntary participation in third-party 
Sustainability Certifications & Programs. Negative points penalize suppliers who fail 
to comply with basic environmental standards. 

Combining the Base Material Score with points for Material Environmental 
Attributes and Supplier Practices provides an overall score unique to the finished 
material and supplier combination. Table 1 presents a high-level overview of  
Nike MSI’s scoring framework.

Supplier Practices 26

100
TOTAL

Base Material Score 50

Material Environmental Attributes 24

Table 1.  Nike Materials Sustainability Index Scoring Framework  

MAX
POINTS
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We implemented Nike MSI into our product creation process in early 2011, and we 
have scored materials for five seasons to date. As a result of both group trainings  
and individual consultations, reporting for the Holiday 2013 product season shows 
that Nike MSI scores for Supplier Practices have increased, on average, by 1.2 points 
for Footwear and 2.1 points for Apparel over Fall 2013 results. Some suppliers have 
even made 10- to 15-point improvements, a very significant increase given the 
26-point allocation for Supplier Practices. This is a great indication that our approach 
to reducing the environmental impacts of our products, as measured by Nike MSI,  
by driving improvements in the supply chain is working.

With Nike MSI’s public release, we also plan to populate a “federated” wiki with  
our materials data, sources, algorithms and documentation. As developed by  
Ward Cunningham, pioneering programmer of the original wiki software and 
advocate for open-source collaboration, a federated wiki enables a unified view of 
data and content from diverse owners. As more footwear and apparel companies 
have an opportunity to use, customize and share materials data, a federated wiki 
becomes another mechanism to promote data transparency and collaboration 
across our industry for systemic improvement. 

By clarifying communication about Nike MSI’s intended purpose, targeted users, 
phase of the product creation process influenced, limitations of the tool, and the 
structure of the scoring framework, this introduction addresses Critical Finding 1 from 
the Technical Review Committee.
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Nike	MSI	Scoring	Framework
When we recognized the need for a materials assessment tool in 2003, no tool 
meeting our requirements was commercially available. Nike worked with Brown and 
Wilmanns Environmental, LLC, to develop Nike MSI using the best publicly disclosed 
information related to the environmental impacts of materials. 

Nike MSI addresses significant environmental impacts of a wide range of processed 
materials, including textiles and component materials. Nike MSI outputs numeric 
scores on a 100-point scale, with a higher score representing better performance in 
the selected environmental impact areas. All materials are scored using the same 
environmental impact areas and scale to enable relative comparisons. 

Nike MSI is not intended to be a substitute for full LCA assessments nor does it provide 
footprint endpoint data. We understand that Nike MSI’s approach to weighting and 
assigning a single score does not conform to standard LCA methods. By design, Nike 
wishes to take into account factors that are not easily assessed via conventional LCA. 
As such, Nike MSI is LCA-inspired and rests, in part, on LCA-derived inventory data.  

Determining Environmental Impact Areas
We initially considered about 20 environmental impact indicators, including standard 
LCA indicators such as acidification, global warming, eutrophication, and human 
and eco toxicity. We also considered other types of relevant indicators such as 
compostability, degradability, recyclability, land use changes and genetically 
modified organisms (GMOs). We decided not to include some of these indicators 
due to insufficient publicly available supporting data. Additionally, there is a lack of 
scientific consensus regarding some impacts, so they are not captured in traditional 
LCA methodology.

We therefore concentrated on the smallest number of issues that would still provide 
enough information for designers to make informed material choices. Current  
Nike MSI impact areas include Chemistry, Energy and GHG Intensity, Water and Land 
Use Intensity, and Physical Waste.

For more information about the business and sustainability objectives that guided 
the development of Nike MSI, see the attached file        NikeMSI_Objectives.pdf.

Weighting Environmental Impact Areas
We also wrestled with tough questions regarding environmental trade-offs. For 
example, how should we evaluate the impacts of Water Intensity compared with 
GHG Intensity or Carcinogenicity? Our Sustainable Business & Innovation team 
determined that there is no industry or scientific consensus regarding the relative 
weighting of specific environmental impact issues. For this reason, Nike MSI balances 
point allocations for Material Environmental Attributes and Supplier Practices against 
the Base Material Scores derived from science-based research and analysis to ensure 
that each impact area is weighted equally, with each contributing 25 percent of the 
total possible points. 

How	to	Access 
Attached Files

Access a file by  
double-clicking on 
the file name in the 
directory of files at the 
bottom of the Acrobat 
document window.

To open or collapse 
the directory of files, 
click on the paperclip 
icon in the bottom left 
corner of the Acrobat 
document window.
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Material Environmental Attributes and Supplier Practices are well-defined areas 
that provide differentiation between specific material and supplier combinations. 
We believe that incorporating these categories of points in Nike MSI is critical to 
achieving a robust scoring framework that looks at the entire materials ecosystem.

The Technical Review Committee expressed concern about the possibility of “double 
counting” indicators as a result of using these three categories of points. However, 
we are not attempting to calculate accurate endpoint impacts. For example, we 
chose to allocate more points to Recycled and Organic content because these 
indicators guide designers and suppliers in choosing materials with higher Nike MSI 
scores, and double counting does not change the direction of that guidance.

Table 2 illustrates how our four impact areas are balanced across the three 
categories of points.  

The Technical Review Committee recognized that Chemistry analysis is one area 
where there is little consensus on the best method of evaluation (Critical Finding 8). 
This finding validates our decision to apply the least weight to Chemistry (9 points) for 
the Base Material Score and to allocate the remaining 16 points to specific indicators 
for Material Environmental Attributes and Supplier Practices. These are areas where 
there are proven, long-term industry activities that reduce the impact of Chemistry 

In response to Technical Review Committee feedback, Critical Finding 3, we 
simplified this description of the Nike MSI scoring framework to enhance 
comprehension and usability.

TOTAL 50 10012 5 105 4 7

Energy 
and

Carbon
RSL 

Water
Quality &

Conservation

Sustainability
Certifications
& Programs

Balanced 
Weighting

25

25

25

25

9

11

2.5 5

2.5

13

6 4

617

1.5

1.5

2

2

10

+

+

+

+

=

+ =

=

=

=

Energy and Greenhouse 
Gas (GHG) Intensity

Water and Land Use
Intensity

Chemistry

Physical Waste

SUPPLIER
PRACTICES

NIKE MSI
SCORE

BASE
MATERIAL

SCORE

MATERIAL
ENVIRONMENTAL

ATTRIBUTES

+

+

+

+

+

Recycled
Content

Organic
Content

7

7

Green
Chemistry

Table 2.  Nike Materials Sustainability Index Scoring Structure & Environmental Impact Weighting
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Base Material Scores
Each material is assigned a Base Material Score resulting from an evaluation of our 
four environmental impact areas—Chemistry, Energy and GHG Intensity, Water and 
Land Use Intensity, and Physical Waste—using a representative supply chain. 

The supply chain assumptions embedded in Nike MSI reflect our actual material 
sourcing to the extent possible. In some cases, we evaluated multiple source 
locations and process scenarios to arrive at a representative profile for a material. 
Other apparel and footwear brands likely have similar supply chains; however, we 
structured Base Material Scores to accommodate more supply chain scenarios in the 
future if more data becomes available.

Nike MSI compiles and scores data for 13 individual indicators within the four impact 
areas, as shown in Table 3. Consistent with feedback from the Technical Review 
Committee (Critical Finding 2), we have removed materials that relied on proprietary 
data.2 We have also updated and validated data in light of committee suggestions, 
and expanded annotations of data and sources to make data even more transparent 
for the benefit of all. We also compare old and new scores, show what has changed 
and analyze drivers of the changes.3 

To reward incremental improvement, we eliminated step functions, which bucketed 
data to produce scores within upper and lower limits, based on feedback from the 
Technical Review Committee and life cycle expert Greg Norris (see page 32). 

3   See NikeMSI_BaseMaterialScoreData_ 
2012_0724.xlsm and NikeMSI_Score_
Comparison_2012_0710.xlsx

IMPACT AREA

Carcinogenicity

Acute Toxicity

Chronic Toxicity

Reproductive Toxicity and Endocrine Disruption

Energy Intensity

GHG Intensity

Water Intensity

Land Use Intensity

INDICATOR

Hazardous

Municipal Solid Waste

Industrial

Recyclable/Compostable

Mineral

Subtotal

Subtotal

Subtotal

Subtotal

2.5

2.5

2.5

1.4

9

4.4

6.6

11

9.4

3.6

13

6.8

4.3

3.4

1.7

0.9

17

50
TOTAL

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50-5-10

0 50

Energy and Greenhouse 
Gas (GHG) Intensity

Water and Land Use
Intensity

Chemistry

Physical Waste

Table 3.  Base Material Score Framework

MAX
POINTS

Note: Subtotals for Chemistry and Physical Waste have been rounded to a whole number.

2   For a few materials, we include process 
data from suppliers but do not identify the 
company at their request.
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We now use a mathematical function to transform Energy and GHG Intensity, Water and 
Land Use Intensity, and Physical Waste data into a percentile score for each indicator. 

Because data generally skews towards lower values rather than following a typical 
bell-shaped distribution, we fit a function to the individual indicator data for the 
evaluated materials so that lower Energy Intensity, GHG Intensity, Water Intensity and 
Physical Waste values always result in a higher score. The function is adjusted so that 
higher Land Use Intensity values result in a higher score. 

Plotted as a graph (data value against score), the results for these indicators 
generally follow an exponentially decreasing curve (except Land Use Intensity, 
which is increasing). In some cases, materials with extreme outlier values are 
assigned the minimum or maximum score for the indicator rather than being 
incorporated into the function, which helps maintain a reasonable separation 
between the scores of the majority of remaining materials. If the extreme outliers 
were included in the function, they would tend to cause scores associated with 
disparate data values to cluster together. 

Life Cycle Scope
Each Base Material Score is derived using life cycle inventory (LCI) information  
that tracks material impacts for each indicator from “cradle to gate.” The cradle- 
to-gate life cycle spans the origin of raw materials, raw material processing and  
pre-manufacturing, material manufacturing and post-manufacture processing.  
The cradle-to-gate life cycle is divided into two phases. See Table 4 for a summary.

•	 	Phase	1:	Farm,	forest	or	wellhead	to	an	intermediate	stage. For most textiles, 
the intermediate stage is characterized as a cone of yarn. For leather, it is a salted 
raw hide. The intermediate stage for component parts is generally defined as a 
material ready to be processed into a sub-assembly or finished part. For example, 
the intermediate stage for polyurethane foam is the polyol and isocyanate ready  
to be mixed and foamed into a footwear midsole at a product assembly facility.

•	 	Phase	2:	The	intermediate	stage	to	the	finished	textile	or	component	part. 
This includes the manufacture of greige goods as well as dyeing and finishing.  
For components, the second phase is typically the process that gives a material  
its physical state, such as foaming, coating or vulcanizing.

Raw Material Source

Raw Material Processing

Material Pre-Manufacturing

Material Manufacturing

STAGE

Material Post-Manufacturing

Phase 2

Phase 1

Farm, Forest, Wellhead, Other Sources

Processing into Fiber

Yarn Spinning

Greige Goods Production

TEXTILE MATERIALS COMPONENT MATERIALS

Dyeing and Finishing

Farm, Forest, Wellhead, Other Sources

Refining, Milling, Chipping, Pulping, Smelting, Other Processes

Polymerization, Ingot, Sheet, Paper and Board Making, Other Processes

Casting, Stamping, Foaming, Molding, Vulcanizing, Box Making, 
Other Manufacturing Processes

Anodizing, Calendaring, Coating, Other Manufacturing Processes

Table 4.  Cradle–to–Gate Life Cycle
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Nike MSI examines Chemistry, Energy and GHG Intensity, Water Intensity and Physical 
Waste across the entire cradle-to-gate life cycle. Land Use Intensity focuses solely 
on the origin of a raw material in Phase 1 and does not consider land use elsewhere in 
the material life cycle.

Life Cycle Data 
Nike MSI evaluates both naturally sourced (plant-, animal- or mineral-based) and 
synthetic (fossil–fuel-based) textiles and component part materials. When we started 
to build the material evaluation structure for Nike MSI, little or no standardized 
environmental data was available for many of the materials used in Nike products, 
especially data on the full supply chain. For some materials, details about the supply 
chain may be well characterized. For other materials, little is known about specific 
aspects of the supply chain or about specific suppliers’ environmental performance, 
and the material is characterized generically. 

The functional unit in all cases is one kilogram of the finished textile or component 
part material. This is because materials can be used in a variety of apparel and 
footwear products as well as in different applications for those products. Designers 
don’t know the specific amount of a material required for a product until the design 
is complete. We account for material weight in design tools at the finished-product-
level using material utilization metrics.

Data Analysis 
Because primary data does not always exist for each material, we enlist multiple 
data sources to convert the information into functional units. All data sources are 
cataloged in Tier 3 data, accessed from page 22. 

We use peer-reviewed, publicly available data when obtainable. We examine data 
relevance, applicability to the process stages4 evaluated in Nike MSI and general 
data integrity. We also compare multiple data sources when possible for overall data 
consistency and reliability, in the following order of preference:

Literature	review. For generic materials, we conduct a literature review to 
identify LCI data. It is rare that data is presented in a form that allows direct use 
with the functional unit of one kilogram of finished textile or component material. 
Conventional LCI data is usually associated with individual process stages or multi-
stage modules that relate to a portion of the life cycle (for example, wellhead to 
polymer pellet or on-farm fiber production to ready-to-spin fiber). In situations where 
available data is applied across multiple process stages, the findings are used with 
data for other necessary process stages.

Published	sources. When LCI data is unavailable, we use published studies where 
data can be converted into a functional unit (such as the average water requirement 
for a fiber crop and crop-yield data changed into liters of water per kilogram of 
finished textile). Published data from analogous materials considered similar in 
structure and production processes are also the basis for calculations—such as 
use of chicken LCI data for process stages applicable to goose down or use of 
polyethylene data for ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA).

4  Process stages refer to activities 
grouped by life cycle stage. For 
textiles, the process stages include 
farm/forest/wellhead, intermediate 
processing (ginning, pulping, refining, 
chemical production, etc.), yarn spinning, 
greige, dyeing and finishing—with 
transportation where applicable. 
Component stages include farm/forest/ 
wellhead, intermediate processing 
and final processing (mixing, foaming, 
vulcanization, injection molding, etc.).
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Data management. Because of the variability in processes associated with textiles 
and component materials, ranges of data may be all that are available. In these 
cases, we use midpoints. Ancillary data regarding electricity grids, such as GHG 
Intensity factors, come from primary sources if available or secondary sources 
otherwise. Primary sources include government and/or utilities data assembled by 
the World Resources Institute for the GHG Protocol.    

Professional	experience. Where LCI data is not available for either the material 
under evaluation or a suitable analogous material, we have made estimates based 
on our professional experience and judgment. For example, Physical Waste data is 
generally not available in published LCIs, except for polymer Eco-Profiles available 
through PlasticsEurope and from suppliers. Consequently, for all other materials, we 
created estimates for each of the five Physical Waste indicators—high, moderately 
high, moderately low, low and none. To determine scores for these materials, they 
are mapped to the curve formed by materials with actual waste data. In addition, we 
estimate for loss rates across the life cycle of each material where applicable based 
on literature reviews or professional judgment. All estimates serve as placeholders 
until more data becomes available.

Supplier data. For some materials, we obtain supplier-specific data via a 
questionnaire. Supplier questionnaire data is mostly limited to specific process 
stages representing only a portion of the overall cradle-to-gate life cycle, typically 
the end-stage manufacture of the material. Generally, supplier questionnaire data 
is integrated with secondary generic information. The data is used “as is” and is not 
subject to additional validation.  

Calculations and Data Assumptions
Nike MSI worksheets are a modified version of a process flow chart. The process flow 
starts at the origin of raw materials (farm, forest or wellhead) and continues through 
up to 11 processes, with each process specified if used. The structure is flexible to 
accommodate a wide range of materials, from textiles to foams. Some materials start 
with pellet, polymer, fiber or foam rather than with the origin of raw materials, and a 
small number of materials require additional calculations on separate worksheets  
(for example, leather).

All inputs and outputs under consideration are allocated to the material. Where co-
products with significant economic value exist, such as cotton and cottonseed, we 
generally use allocation by weight. We use economic values in some instances where 
weight would be irrelevant. Waste that is disposed of does not receive an allocation. 

When available, loss and waste values are incorporated into individual process steps 
along the material life cycle stages; otherwise, we make estimates based on overall 
loss rates. Material loss varies significantly for bio-based materials; for example, 40 to 
50 percent of seed cotton ends up as lint, and 10 to 15 percent of the hemp harvest 
is apparel textile grade.5 Losses that occur along the process flow are accounted for 
by an increase in the required mass of raw materials and intermediates sufficient to 
create a kilogram of finished material.

5  See the attached file NikeMSI_
BaseMaterialScoreData_2012_0724.xlsm
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Calculations for Energy, GHG and Water Intensity follow typical LCI conventions for 
processes. For example, to determine Water Intensity, we take the water requirement 
for a given crop, subtract average rainfall in the geographic region and assume the 
remaining requirement is met by irrigation. 

Critical Finding 7 from the Technical Review Committee sought to clarify the use of 
proxy data in Nike MSI. We employ proxies or available process data for materials 
lacking LCA data to calculate use of water, etc., so we do not have to eliminate these 
materials from the tool. Proxy materials use similar processes and/or chemistry. For 
example, EVA uses the Eco-Profile data for polyethylene.  

In general, we derive process energy and water for yarn and textiles from estimates 
in a study conducted for a Danish EPA report on the environmental impacts of 
textiles. Since the data is variable depending on technology and expertise, we took 
the averages of the given ranges. We did not attempt to define low-input versions of 
yarn or textile manufacturing. 

Chemistry 
The Chemistry algorithm assesses significant chemical substances across the cradle-
to-gate life cycle. For polymers, significant chemical substances are those substances 
present in the principal reactions, including known catalysts, from the raw material 
source through polymer formation. For bio-based agricultural materials, significant 
chemical substances are the typical pesticides used in cultivation. For yarn and 
textile processes, we define them as the typical minimum processing chemistry at 
each manufacturing stage.6 

Chemistry combines human health hazard evaluations for Carcinogenicity, Acute 
Toxicity, Chronic Toxicity, and combined Reproductive Toxicity and Endocrine 
Disruption with assumptions about potential exposures during the life cycle. We do 
not evaluate eco-toxicity, as we do not consider the data to be of sufficient value for 
making business decisions given the added complexity, cost and time required to 
gather and analyze the data.

Chemistry is evaluated in two phases for each material: 

•	 For	most	textiles,	Phase	1	spans	the	origin	of	raw	materials	to	a	cone	of	yarn.	Phase	
2 spans greige fabric through finished textile. 

•	 For	components,	such	as	molded	parts,	foams	and	buttons,	Phase	1	spans	the	
origin of raw materials to the formation of the basic material (e.g., polymer 
pellets). Phase 2 covers additional processes that transform the basic material 
into the materials that are shipped to an assembly facility (e.g., processing 
pellets into a foam). 

We calculate scores for the two phases independently and then average them 
to derive an overall score. There is a greater likelihood for high-hazard materials 
to be present in Phase 1 (such as the use of pesticides in agriculture and benzene, 
phosgene and toluene in polymer production) compared to Phase 2 (with the use 
of dyestuffs and auxiliaries in dyeing, and water or carbon dioxide in foam blowing). 
Nike uses two phases to ensure that the Chemistry impacts of Phase 1 do not totally 

6  See the attached file NikeMSI_
BaseMaterialScoreData_2012_0724.xlsm 
for the specific chemistries associated 
with each material.
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overshadow the Chemistry of Phase 2 and to provide visibility into areas where we 
can seek improvement. 

Chemistry impacts are summarized in Figure 2. For a complete overview of Chemistry 
scoring, including hazards, exposure assumptions and the methodology used to 
evaluate significant substances, see the attached file        NikeMSI_Chemisty.pdf.

The current procedure for assessing Chemistry strikes a balance between conventional 
risk assessment and a hazard-only approach to material review. However, we agree 
with the Technical Review Committee’s suggestion (Critical Finding 8) to migrate the 
Chemistry assessment to a widely accepted methodology when one is created.   

Figure 2.1.  Carcinogenicity Histogram
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Figure 2.2.  Acute Toxicity Histogram
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Figure 2.3.  Chronic Toxicity Histogram
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Figure 2.4.  Reproductive Toxicity and Endocrine Disruption Histogram
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How	to	Access 
Attached Files

Access a file by  
double-clicking on 
the file name in the 
directory of files at the 
bottom of the Acrobat 
document window.

To open or collapse 
the directory of files, 
click on the paperclip 
icon in the bottom left 
corner of the Acrobat 
document window.
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Because of the lack of consensus around a standard methodology for assessing 
Chemistry, this impact area receives the lowest weighting in the Base Materials Scores.

Energy and GHG Intensity 
Energy Intensity includes primary process energy plus transportation where data is 
available. In response to Critical Finding 4 from the Technical Review Committee, we 
have included feedstock (caloric value) energy. 

We do not include the Energy and GHG Intensity embodied in significant chemical 
substances or capital equipment. Nike does not consider the data to be of sufficient 
value for making business decisions given the added complexity, cost and time 
required to gather and analyze the data. 

We calculate GHG Intensity with commonly used GHG Protocol7 methods and emission 
factors where possible. For transportation-related GHG Intensity, we consider Scope 1, 
direct emission. We use Scope 2, indirect emission, for electricity; but in the case of 
most textile-related processes, we used a mix of electrical and thermal energy data 
sources. For GHG Intensity related to thermal processes, we used the Scope 1, direct 
emission—fuel oil or natural gas for water heating, etc. We make assumptions about the 
split between electric and thermal energy when general data is available; for example, 
megajoules (MJ) for a process without identifying the source of the MJ. Assumptions for 
electric and thermal are roughly based on the use of either diesel-driven machinery (farm 
equipment) or heating use (dyeing and drying) in a process. 

Indicator scoring for Energy and GHG Intensity is summarized in Figure 3.

7   See www.ghgprotocol.org.

Figure 3.1  Energy Intensity
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Figure 3.2  Greenhouse Gas Intensity
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Water and Land Use Intensity 
Water Intensity includes primary process water, such as irrigation for agricultural 
crops, but does not include water used in transportation. Where PlasticsEurope  
Eco-Profile8 data is used, water includes cooling water.

Rainfall is not included in the water calculations for agricultural crops, nor is the water 
embodied in significant chemical substances or capital equipment. Nike does not 
consider the data to be of sufficient value for making a business decision given the 
added complexity, cost and time required to gather and analyze the data.

Land Use Intensity is the amount of bio-based raw material produced per hectare of 
land. Distinctions between renewable and natural fibers appear in Land Use Intensity, 
as producing bio-materials requires significant land resources.

We could not identify an appropriate method for calculating the amount of 
fossil–fuel-based raw material per hectare. Neither could we address the potential 
displacement of food production. We therefore decided to maximize fossil–fuel-
based land-use footprints by assigning a zero score, which implies a tremendous 
land footprint based on use of a finite resource. Likewise, inorganic materials that use 
extractive processes (such as mineral filler) also receive a zero score. 

Indicator scoring for Water and Land Use Intensity is summarized in Figure 4.

8  For more information, visit:  
www.plasticseurope.org/plastics-
sustainability/life-cycle-thinking.aspx

Figure 4.1  Water Intensity
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Figure 4.2  Land Use Intensity
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Physical	Waste		
Physical Waste is the waste generated from cradle-to-gate, based on aggregating the 
European Union waste categories used in Eco-Profiles. Eco-Profile data is available 
for commonly used fossil–fuel-based fibers and a limited number of bio-based fibers. 
Physical Waste is divided into the following categories: Hazardous, Municipal Solid 
Waste, Industrial, Recyclable/Compostable and Mineral.

Nike recognizes that Physical Waste is neither a typical impact nor an inventory 
category in many LCA methodologies. In business settings, however, waste is a 
critical business metric and has a variety of cost and management implications. 
Although there are significant differences in environmental impact depending on 
whether waste is placed in a landfill, incinerated for energy recovery, composted for 
beneficial use or recycled into new product, focusing on Physical Waste reinforces 
a policy of driving towards zero-waste products. Our goal is to eliminate waste 
wherever possible across the cradle-to-gate life cycle, regardless of how it might be 
managed after it is created.

Nike is interested in encouraging closed-loop systems; Industrial and Recyclable/
Compostable waste streams may help address closed-loop systems. Quantities of 
both Municipal Waste (much of which may be recycled after collection) and Mineral 
Waste (associated with energy production) are so large that they would overwhelm 
other categories, hence the decision to keep them separate.

Because Physical Waste data is not available for most bio-based materials, even 
when LCA data is identified, we have made estimates. These estimates are based on 
broad assumptions regarding the types of waste likely produced during each process 
stage and represent placeholders until an alternative method for estimating waste by 
type can be developed. 

Nike MSI accounts for spinning and weaving impacts and the losses associated 
with these processes. Losses are accounted for, and where appropriate allocated, 
throughout the supply chain. 

Indicator scoring for Physical Waste is summarized in Figure 5. Only synthetic 
materials, for which there is quantitative waste data, are included in the indicator 
summary graphs.

Figure 5.1.   Hazardous Waste
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Figure 5.2.  Municipal Solid Waste
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Figure 5.3.   Industrial Waste
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Figure 5.4.   Recyclable/Compostable Waste
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Environmental	Trade-offs		
Because there are always environmental trade-offs when making material choices, 
it is important to review and weigh each impact area when making a decision. For 
example, while one material may have lower Energy and GHG Intensity compared 
to another, this same material may have higher Water Intensity. In response to 
Technical Review Committee feedback (Critical Finding 6), we will use a federated 
wiki to show graphical representations of the impact areas, allowing users to assess 
the environmental trade-offs between two or more materials. An example is shown 
in Figure 6. 

Figure 6.		Comparison	of	Environmental	Trade-offs	between	Cotton	and	Polyester.
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Nike MSI Tiered Data
The data, algorithms, assumptions and frameworks for calculating Base Material 
Scores are divided into three tiers. Tiers 1 and 2 are report views of Tier 3, which 
contains all source information. We updated and validated data in response to 
Technical Review Committee suggestions, and we expanded annotations of data 
and sources to make information even more transparent for the benefit of all. 

Tier 1. Provides the clearest view of Base Material Scores, with sufficient detail to 
provide a working understanding of the scoring framework. Includes high-level 
summary impacts of Chemistry, Energy and GHG Intensity, Water and Land Use 
Intensity, and Physical Waste for about 45 materials, listed in alphabetical order.

Tier 2. Provides comprehensive results for each material, presented in a single table 
with detailed explanations of supply chain assumptions, summary indicator values 
and detailed scoring. Tier 2 provides the materials and life cycle practitioner with 
sufficient information to understand Nike MSI.

Tier 3. Includes Nike MSI source data, algorithms and assumptions, and is the 
information source for Tiers 1 and 2. Tier 3 provides transparency into Nike MSI and 
is where to add new materials, provide better data and develop alternative supply 
chain scenarios.

Tier 1 and Tier 2 Static Files

The static Tier 1 and Tier 2 files report only values; we removed all calculations and 
linked data. Get started by reviewing this file for an overview of how Nike MSI data  
is organized.

						NikeMSI_Tier1Data_2012_0724.xls		

						NikeMSI_Tier2Data_2012_0724.xls	  
 

Tier 3 Dynamic File
Please read the instructions before opening the dynamic Tier 3 file. It provides a 
comprehensive description of how to add new materials and edit the spreadsheet.

      NikeMSI_Instructions_2012_0708.pdf

						NikeMSI_BaseMaterialScoreData_2012_0724.xlsm	 

How	to	Access 
Attached Files

Access a file by  
double-clicking on 
the file name in the 
directory of files at the 
bottom of the Acrobat 
document window.

To open or collapse 
the directory of files, 
click on the paperclip 
icon in the bottom left 
corner of the Acrobat 
document window.
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Material Environmental  
Attributes 
Points for Material Environmental Attributes reward a finished material for incorporating 
Green Chemistry, Recycled and Organic content, and Water Conservation. Blending 
or Compositing two or more materials reduce a score to account for the additional 
resources required for manufacture and the effect on recycling at product end of life. 
Negative points penalize suppliers who fail to meet these basic environmental standards.

Nike MSI uses points for Material Environmental Attributes to compensate for data 
gaps and weaknesses in LCA or supply chain data while also embedding Nike’s 
sustainability goals into the scoring structure. For product creation teams, the goal is to 
choose materials with higher overall Nike MSI scores; balancing the Base Material Score 
with points for Material Environmental Attributes and Supplier Practices across the 
ecosystem provides decision makers with different approaches to drive a higher score.

Table 5 provides a summary overview of the scoring framework for Material 
Environmental Attributes. Points are awarded on a tiered basis as described in Table 6.

Nike	Green	Chemistry	Program
The goal of the Nike Green Chemistry program is to systematically and proactively 
reduce toxic chemicals in materials and processes.   

•	 Represents	work	toward	a	systematic,	risk-based	(hazard	and	exposure)	approach	
to assessing toxic chemicals in a material or process. 

•	 Assesses	potential	exposure	of	consumers,	factory	workers	and	the	environment	to	
harmful chemicals in order to prioritize the elimination of those chemicals (through 
reformulation or control via an RSL program) that pose the greatest risk.

•	 Awards	points	for	evaluating	chemical	use	within	a	supplier	facility	and	for	 
using processes and technologies that reduce or eliminate toxic chemicals in 
materials production.

24
TOTAL

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50-5-10

0-5 240

Table 5.  Material Environmental Attributes Framework

Nike Green Chemistry Program Validation - Material Greening Effort a

Water Conservation Option 1 - Dye Methodb

Recycled Content

Blends and Composites

Organic Content

7

0 or 5

12.0

0

0

0

0.0

-5

5.00.0

MAX MIN POINTS

a  Must participate in "Nike Green Chemistry Program Commitment" and achieve a "0" score before points can be gained through
"Nike Green Chemistry Program Validation." 

b  Suppliers are awarded Water Conservation points at the Supplier or the Material level, but not both.
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Nike Green Chemistry
Program Validation
Material Greening Effort

Water Conservation
Dye Method

Recycled Content

Organic Content

Blends and Composites

METRIC PTS.

Best in class. Material
greening effort evaluated
by Nike   

Incremental improvement
in material greening effort  
validated by Nike

Waterless colorationReduced water colorationNo alternative coloration

100% recycled contentNo recycled content

100% organic contentNo organic content

Single fiber/polymerBlend of two fibers/polymers
Blend/composite of more
than two fibers/polymers 

74

530

12.00.0

5.00.0

0-3-5

7

12

5

0

0 or 5

SCORING CRITERIA     

Table 6.  Material Environmental Attributes Indicator Scores

Maximum Points for Material Environmental Attributes24

Water Conservation
Promotes the reuse and recycling of wet processing water for textile manufacturing.

•	 Provides	incentives	to	use	water-efficient	process	alternatives	and	to	develop	
waterless processes for textiles.

•	 Material-level	points	are	earned	by	using	a	water-efficient	or	waterless	wet	
processing method to color and/or finish the textile.

•	 Suppliers	earn	points	through	water	reuse	and	recycling.

Recycled and Organic Content
These Material Environmental Attributes represent reduced resource inputs—
Chemistry, Energy and Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Intensity, Water and Land Use Intensity, 
or Physical Waste—and therefore a lower environmental impact for the material.

•	 Provides	incentives	for	using	Recycled	and	Organic	content	in	materials	 
and product.

•	 Awards	points	based	on	the	percentage	of	Recycled	or	Organic	material	used	 
in the material.

Blends and Composites
This is a finished–material-specific method of accounting for the resource impacts—
Chemistry, Energy and GHG Intensity, Water and Land Use Intensity, or Physical 
Waste—of combining two or more raw materials into a finished material. The 
indicator also addresses end-of-life disposition of the post-industrial and post-
consumer waste, as blending typically limits recyclability.

•	 Deducts	points	from	the	total	finished	material	score	based	on	a	blend	of	two	or	
more fibers or polymers.
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Nike’s North Star  
Sustainability Goals

HEALTHY CHEMISTRY. 
Minimize the impact of 
ingredients throughout the 
product life cycle. Protect 
workers, consumers and  
the environment. 

CLOSING	THE	LOOP.  
Design for materials  
recovery or safe return to 
nature. Reduce materials 
consumption and  
increase recycling. 

CLIMATE STABILITY. 
Provide leadership toward 
climate stability. Reduce 
energy consumption and use 
renewable energy sources. 

WATER	STEWARDSHIP. 
Borrow water responsibly 
and return it clean to 
communities. Reduce water 
consumption and improve 
water quality. 

THRIVING COMMUNITIES. 
Enable all stakeholders along 
the value chain to meet their 
needs and lead fulfilling lives. 

GAME CHANGERS.  
Educate, challenge and 
empower others to join the 
sustainability journey.

Supplier	Practices	
Points for Supplier Practices reward best practices in a specific supply chain scenario, 
practices that cannot be accounted for in the representative Base Material Score.  
It uses testing performance in Nike’s RSL Program, Water Program, Energy and 
Carbon Program, as well as voluntary participation in Sustainability Certifications & 
Programs to score a supplier’s environmental performance. Negative points penalize 
suppliers who fail to meet these basic environmental standards. Table 7 provides an 
overview of the scoring framework for Supplier Practices. See Table 8 on page 27 for 
a detailed summary.

Obviously, we recognize performance in Nike-based programs when scoring our 
material suppliers. Many companies have similar in-house programs, and ideally an 
industry group will establish robust and transparent performance standards for these 
types of programs to ensure that equivalent programs could be used as well.    

RSL	Program
•	 Educates	suppliers	about	substances	that	are	restricted	for	use	in	finished	

materials and products.

•	 Bases	restrictions	on	the	strictest	global	legislation	related	to	chemical	use.	
Specific brands or retailers may develop a program that voluntarily includes certain 
substances or limits.

•	 Awards	points	for	performance	against	material	test	submissions	and	the	supplier’s	
ability to consistently supply materials that are RSL-compliant.

Nike	Water	Program
The goal of a water quality program is to promote the practice of borrowing water 
responsibly and returning it cleaner to communities.

•	 Collects	data	about	water	use	and	discharge	in	textile	processing	and	assesses	
water-related supply chain and business risks.

Table 7.  Supplier Practices Framework

26
TOTAL

-12 26

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50-5-10

0

Restricted Substance List Program

Nike Green Chemistry Program Commitment - Self-Evaluation of Chemicals and Facilitya

Nike Water Program

Water Conservation Option 2 - Supplier Facility Water Recyclingb

Nike Energy and Carbon Programb

Sustainability Certifications and Programs

5

0

5

5 or 0

4

7

-5

-2

-5

0

0

0

MAX MIN POINTS

a  Must participate in "Nike Green Chemistry Program Commitment" and achieve a "0" score before points can be gained through
"Nike Green Chemistry Program Validation." 

b  Suppliers are awarded Water Conservation points at the Supplier or the Material level, but not both.
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•	 Assigns	ratings	that	reflect	the	quality	of	wastewater	discharge9 at the facilities of 
material suppliers and their subcontractors.

•	 Awards	points	for	program	participation	and	for	performance	rating	in	water	
testing results against a program baseline.

Nike	Energy	and	Carbon	Program
Energy and carbon emissions are a critical element of the environmental impact of 
materials. We are in the early stages of developing an Energy and Carbon Program, 
which we anticipate will be implemented as part of the Nike MSI assessment  
process in 2013.

•	 Will	use	facility-	and	process-specific	energy	data	to	calculate	energy	and	carbon	
key performance indicators (KPIs).

•	 Will	assess	supplier	performance	against	the	program	using	an	Energy	and	Carbon	
Assessment Tool (ECAT) that is currently in development.

Sustainability	Certifications	&	Programs	
We encourage material suppliers to participate in sustainability programs and  
third-party certifications across a variety of environmental management systems 
and protocols. These programs and certifications are currently voluntary on the part 
of suppliers (with significant variability in participation) and serve as differentiators  
of best practice.

Nike does not view points awarded through these Sustainability Certifications & 
Programs as double counting because they require an additional level of effort in 
different areas of the supply chain.

Nike MSI tiers Sustainability Certifications & Programs based on the level of 
process rigor, effort, independence, transparency and performance thresholds, as 
summarized in Table 9. 

9   The quality of wastewater is assessed 
by evaluating the pH, total suspended 
solids (TSS), biological oxygen demand 
(BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), 
color, foam, domestic sewage and 
wastewater treatment sludge.
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Tier 1Tier 2Tier 3

Sustainability
Certifications &
Programs

RSL Program

Nike Water Program

Water Conservation
Supplier Facility
Water Recycling

Nike Energy and
Carbon Program 

•  Comprehensive
Input Stream
Management System    

•  Organic Certification

•  Green Building Impacts

•  Sustainable
Leather Production

•  Sustainable Forestry
Certification            

•  Climate Change
Transparency

•  Environmental
Management Systems

Nike Green Chemistry
Program Commitment
Self-Evaluation of
Chemicals and Facility

Blue
≥ 90% pass rate for < 20 tests

Yellow
80%-89% pass rate for > 0 tests

Black
No testing done

Red
< 80% pass rate for >0 tests

Green or BlueYellow Not rated
Red 
Needs improvement

Black 
Insufficient data or no response

ECAT score of 4. 10% 
improvement of energy KPIs.

ECAT score of 3. 5% 
improvement in energy KPIs.

ECAT score of 2. Completed 
energy assessment.

Meets minimum energy 
management definition.

bluesign® approved fabricsbluesign® implementation phasebluesign® screening phase

OE 100 standard certified,
OE blended standard certified, GOTS certified

•  Sustainable
Cotton Agriculture BCI member & buyerBCI member

•  Recycled Certifications
SCS Recycled Content Certification, 
TE Global Recycle Standard certified, 
Intertek Management Systems Certification

•  Nike Closed-Loop
Material Program 

Nike Zero Waste Material Process
Nike CLM Finished Component -
Internal waste recovery

Nike CLM participant

LWG Gold ratedLWG Silver ratedLWG Bronze rated

FSC Chain of Custody Certification

CDP participant

ISO 14001 certified

Platinum LEED certified, Gold LEED certifiedSilver LEED certified, Certified LEED

Signed commitment to 
self-evaluate all chemicals

No participation in Nike 
Green Chemistry Program

0-2

4321

421

30-5 -3

530-3-5

5310
≥ 50% of water recycled with 
documentation

10-49% of water recycled 
with documentation

≥ 10% of water recycled< 10% of water recycled

Maximum Points for Supplier Practices26

5 or 0

5

0

4

7

5

•  Content Claim
Certification     

Green
≥ 90% pass rate for ≥ 20 tests  

5

TE Content Claim Standard

Table 8.  Supplier Practices Indicator Scores
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Third-Party  
Certifications

TIER 1 

Third-Party  
Programs

TIER 2

Nike 
Programs

TIER 3 

Membership  
Organizations

TIER 3 

Transparency 
 
Publicly available criteria and application process. Translations provided  
on request.

 Publicly available information regarding the standards development process.

Complaints Resolution

 Documented complaints resolution method for handling procedural 

complaints.

Criteria

 Clearly specified social, environmental, and/or economic objectives.

 Does not favor a particular technology or patented item.

 Based on objective, measurable performance standards, not membership 
dues or fees.

 Requires practices that meet or exceed existing regulatory requirements.

Verification & Auditing

 Requires on-site visits before a certificate can be issued.

 Requires annual renewal based on on-site visits or  
documentation review.  

 Certificates issued only upon complete fulfilment of program or  
certification criteria.

 Uses independent certifying bodies.

Access

 All relevant participants, regardless of size or location, have equal opportunity 
to participate at a reasonable cost.

 Participation in the program or certification is voluntary.

SCORING CRITERIA and POINTS

1

   X X X

   X  X X

      X

 X X X X

 X X X X

 X X X X

     X

     X

 X X X X

     X

 X X X X

 X X X X

Table 9.  Criteria	for	Assessing	Sustainability	Certifications	&	Programs	

CRITERIA

2 4

      X
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SCORING A FINISHED MATERIAL

Scoring a Finished Material

Scoring a Finished Material 
Nike MSI calculates sustainability scores for finished materials available from specific 
suppliers as listed in our product data management system. Product and material 
developers access this system to select materials specific to their end-use product 
application. Nike MSI informs and accelerates the application of sustainable product 
design principles, helping internal product creation teams make better environmental 
choices for materials. 

Nike MSI is integrated into the Nike Footwear and Apparel Sustainability Indexes, 
tools used internally for assessing the sustainability of the products we design.  
A given product will gain points based on progress toward environmental scoring 
targets, which we can then use as a benchmark for all future products.

Each product is made up of multiple finished materials, documented in a bill of 
materials (BOM), and each material has a Nike MSI score. The Nike Footwear and 
Apparel Sustainability Indexes pull the total calculated Nike MSI score for each 
material on the BOM as part of the total product score.

A finished material can be made up of one or more base raw materials. Nike MSI 
scores start with the Base Material Score for each raw material. We then weight each 
raw material based on percent content, apply the Blends and Composites deduction 
if appropriate, and add or subtract points for Material Environmental Attributes and 
Supplier Practices. 

We implemented Nike MSI into our product creation process in early 2011, and we 
have scored materials for five seasons to date. We want to help our 1,400 suppliers 
succeed moving forward, so we conduct both group trainings and individual 
consultations each season. As a result, reporting for the Holiday 2013 product season 
shows that scores for Supplier Practices have increased, on average, by 1.2 points 
for Footwear and 2.1 points for Apparel over Fall 2013 product season results. Some 
suppliers’ scores have even leapt by an impressive 10 to 15 points. This experience 
is a great indication that suppliers understand the strategic business importance of 
Nike MSI, are fully engaged and that our approach to reducing the environmental 
impacts of our products by driving improvements in the supply chain is working. In 
the process, other footwear and apparel brands benefit from innovative practices in 
the ecosystem.

Table 10 summarizes Base Material Scores and provides a high-level overview of the 
elements in a complete Nike MSI score. Table 11 illustrates scoring of four finished 
materials, including 100% virgin Polyester, 100% recycled Polyester, a blend of 50% 
Organic and 50% conventional Cotton, and 100% Styrene Butadiene Rubber.
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Table 10.

1 Must achieve a “0” score for Material Greening Effort before points can be gained through Self-Evaluation: Chemicals & Facility.
2 Points for “Water Conservation” are awarded at the Material or the Supplier level, but not both.

11 17 7 1213

Acrylic fabric

Aluminum

Aramid fabric

Carbon fiber

Corrugated cardboard

Cotton fabric

Down

Epoxy resin

Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam

Glass fiber

Hemp fabric

Jute fabric

Leather, corn-fed

Leather, grass-fed

Linen fabric

Lyocell fabric

Mineral filler

Modal fabric

Nylon-6 fabric

Nylon-6,6 fabric

Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric

Polycarbonate

Polyester fabric

Polyethylene foam

Polypropylene

Polypropylene fabric

Polyurethane TPU, with solvent

Polyurethane TPU, without solvent

Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)

Pulp, wood

Ramie fabric

Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo

Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)

Spandex fabric

Steel, carbon

Steel, stainless

Wool fabric

Zinc

950.0Max Points 5 5 5 5 4 7

2.8

6.4

2.8

5.9

2.3

3.4

5.1

4.5

4.3

  0.8

5.9

2.1

    1.7

5.0

2.8

4.7

9.0

3.7

3.2

3.1

6.1

3.2

5.6

3.2

6.0

6.0

6.1

4.9

5.5

6.0

2.2

2.4

2.4

5.4

2.1

    1.8

6.7

3.1

6.4

5.6

6.1

    1.9

    1.9

5.3

2.9

4.8

2.5

0.2

9.4

6.3

10.3

5.6

8.2

9.8

3.4

3.1

7.2

7.2

3.5

5.0

10.9

5.9

3.0

2.9

6.3

4.3

8.9

6.4

9.3

6.2

6.7

7.1

9.1

8.0

2.9

3.1

2.7

10.5

6.6

8.0

    1.7

2.8

10.0

8.0

8.2

4.2

    1.7

8.7

4.3

     1.9

    1.4

  0.8

12.5

3.4

7.8

3.9

8.1

7.2

3.8

2.6

4.2

6.3

4.0

5.6

7.4

4.5

4.0

    1.6

6.5

5.2

8.1

8.4

8.2

8.0

4.4

4.5

8.1

10.5

5.9

6.2

5.6

12.2

8.6

7.0

6.9

2.6

7.8

7.4

8.5

8.3

3.2

5.3

9.7

9.5

10.9

8.5

10.1

13.7

15.0

7.6

11.8

6.3

11.9

11.9

14.3

14.3

13.4

10.0

2.7

7.2

6.2

11.1

8.0

10.6

11.8

7.5

12.6

12.5

5.4

6.4

11.8

     2.0

11.9

7.2

7.2

14.0

8.5

5.6

15.4

5.3

8.4

8.4

4.1

9.6

12.6

14.1

2624

Chemistry

Energy and Greenhouse Gas Intensity

Water & Land Use Intensity

Physical Waste
0 0

Recycled Content

Organic Content

Blends and
Composites

0

 

Material Greening Effort1

Water Conservation: Dye2

Recycled Content

Organic Content

Blends and
Composites

RSL Program

Self-Evaluation: Chem & Facility1

Nike Water Program

Water Conservation: 

Nike Energy &
Carbon Program

Recycling2

Sustainability
Cert. & Programs

BETTER MATERIALS BETTER SUPPLIERS

Base Material Scores Material
Environmental Attributes Supplier Practices

Table 10.  Nike Materials Sustainability Index Scoring Framework 100 Points Possible – Higher Is Better

RAW MATERIAL

19.7

22.7

17.7

15.4

34.4

26.8

38.2

21.5

32.4

24.1

25.1

19.6

27.5

32.8

23.7

25.3

30.0

21.3

16.3

18.6

27.0

23.3

34.4

25.6

36.1

32.6

22.6

22.9

34.5

26.5

23.0

18.9

18.0

42.1

25.7

22.3

30.7

13.7

32.6

29.4

26.9

24.0

19.3

33.4

Rubber, natural latex

Rayon-viscose fabric, wood

Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)

Silk fabric

Themoplastic polyurethane, bio-based

Triexta fabric

Note: Scores have been rounded to the tenths place.



7 12

RAW MATERIAL

24.3

24.3

22.6

26.5

34

36

35

21

0

12

2.5

4

10

0

10

-10

50.0Max Points 5 5 5

-3 -5

5 4 7

T
o

ta
l S

c
o

re

Base Material Scores Material
Environmental Attributes Supplier Practices

Polyester – 100% Virgin

Polyester – 100% Recycled 

Cotton, 50% Organic/
50% Conventional

Rubber, Styrene 
Butadiene 100%

Energy and 
Greenhouse Gas 
Intensity

1 Must achieve a “0” score for Material Greening Effort before points can be gained through Self-Evaluation: Chemicals & Facility.
2 Points for “Water Conservation” are awarded at the Material or the Supplier level, but not both.

2624

Chemistry Water & Land Use 
Intensity

Physical Waste

0 0

Material Greening Effort1

Water Conservation Dye2

Recycled Content

Organic Content

Blends and
Composites

0

RSL Program

Self-Evaluation: Chem & Facility1

Nike Water Program

Water Conservation 
Recycling2

Nike Energy &
Carbon Program

Sustainability
Cert. & Program

100 Points Possible – Higher Is Better

-2

Table 11.  Nike Materials Sustainability Index Scoring Examples
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REPORTS	&	ASSESSMENTS

Reports & Assessments

Reports & Assessments
Comparison to ISO 14044 Data Requirements
We conducted a self-assessment of the general alignment between the data we 
used in the preparation of Nike MSI as compared to the ISO 14044 Standard for 
Environmental Management – Life Cycle Assessment – Requirements and Guidelines. 
Nike MSI was never intended to be an endpoint-driven life cycle assessment for 
materials compliant with ISO 14044. Instead, it is a means of providing a comparative 
scoring system for materials based on the relative score from the four impact areas.  
It employs the ISO methodology where applicable. 

      NikeMSI_Alignment_ISO14044.pdf

Comparison	with	LCIA	Framework
Nike contracted with Greg Norris to express the Nike MSI algorithm in modular form, as 
closely as possible to life cycle impact assessment (LCIA) methods and explicitly noting 
any differences. Norris is Adjunct Professor with the University of Arkansas, where he 
contributes to the work of The Sustainability Consortium. He also teaches life cycle 
assessment (LCA) at Harvard and is Adjunct Lecturer at the Harvard School of Public 
Health. Norris founded Sylvatica, an international LCA institute, which consults with 
the United Nations, governments in the United States and abroad, a variety of Fortune 
500 and smaller companies, industrial associations and the non-profit sector. He also 
founded Earthster, an open-source sustainable information platform, and New Earth, a 
global fund for community-driven sustainable development.
 

      GregNorris_CV.pdf

»	Report:	Comparison	of	Nike	Materials	Sustainability	Index	to	the	LCIA	Framework

Sustainability	Principles	Evaluation
The Natural Step (TNS) is an international non-profit organization founded with 
the vision of a sustainable society. Their mission is to accelerate change toward 
sustainability, by developing and equipping decision makers across the globe with 
a unifying Framework for Strategic Sustainable Development. For two decades, 
TNS has been helping decision makers identify the gap to full social and ecological 
sustainability, envision solutions to their challenges and develop strategic paths to a 
more sustainable future.

Nike has partnered with TNS for more than 14 years on sustainability awareness, vision, 
and North Star goal development. Nike contracted with TNS to review Nike MSI and 
assess its alignment with sustainability principles and the overall TNS Framework.  

						NikeMSI_TNSReview.pdf

»	www.naturalstep.org

How	to	Access 
Attached Files

Access a file by  
double-clicking on 
the file name in the 
directory of files at the 
bottom of the Acrobat 
document window.

To open or collapse 
the directory of files, 
click on the paperclip 
icon in the bottom left 
corner of the Acrobat 
document window.

http://www.earthster.org/nike-msi.html
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REPORTS	&	ASSESSMENTS

Reports & Assessments

Duke Center for Sustainability and Commerce
The Sustainable Apparel Coalition commissioned the Duke Center for Sustainability 
and Commerce to lead a technical review of Nike MSI. This effort was undertaken 
between October 2011 and June 2012 by an international group of academic 
researchers comprised of specialists in life cycle analysis, green design and 
sustainable supply chains. The review team participated in webinars with Nike and 
their environmental consultants, one-on-one discussions and an in-person team 
meeting in Durham, North Carolina, USA, in January of 2012. The objective was to 
provide the Sustainable Apparel Coalition with a technical and operational review of 
Nike MSI and identify specific opportunities to enhance its scientific foundations to 
gain wider acceptance from the scientific and practitioner communities.

The review is not intended to be ISO compliant. Rather it is an examination of the 
scientific robustness of Nike MSI for its “intended purpose” within the Sustainable 
Apparel Coalition as a tool to assist and inform designers.
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS

Environmental Consultants

Environmental 
Consultants
Framework	and	Methodology
To develop Nike MSI, Nike contracted with Brown and Wilmanns Environmental, LLC 
(BWE) to provide technical expertise for assessing materials impacts. In this capacity, 
BWE acted as the primary researchers, developed assessment framework options, 
analyzed data, identified and filled data gaps, developed algorithms, and created and 
populated the spreadsheets that drive the tool.
 

						BrownWilmanns_CV.pdf 

						BrownWilmanns_Background.pdf

»	www.bw-environmental.com 

Chemistry	Toxicology	Evaluation
AMEC evaluated chemical substances identified for each material assessed in 
the Nike MSI by searching up to 21 published literature and database sources to 
summarize and record various numerical and qualitative toxicity measurements. 
AMEC’s substance evaluation results are the basis of the Nike MSI Chemistry hazard 
impacts scored in the Nike MSI.
 

						AMEC_Geomatrix_CV.pdf

»	www.amec.com 

How	to	Access 
Attached Files

Access a file by  
double-clicking on 
the file name in the 
directory of files at the 
bottom of the Acrobat 
document window.

To open or collapse 
the directory of files, 
click on the paperclip 
icon in the bottom left 
corner of the Acrobat 
document window.
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Glossary of Terms
Base Material Score. A numeric score derived from an evaluation of four environmental impact areas using a 
representative supply chain.

Cradle-to-gate. The cradle-to-gate life cycle spans the origin of raw materials to a finished textile or component 
part, ready to be shipped to a product manufacturing facility.

Federated	wiki. As developed by Ward Cunningham, who created the original wiki software, a federated wiki 
enables a unified view of data and content from diverse owners.

Material Environmental Attributes. A category of Nike MSI points that reward a finished material for incorporating 
Green Chemistry, Recycled and Organic content, and Water Conservation.

Step function. A function that ‘buckets’ data to produce scores within upper and lower limits.

Supplier	Practices. A category of Nike MSI points that reward best practices in a specific supply chain scenario, 
including testing performance in Nike’s RSL Program, Water Program, Energy and Carbon Program, as well as 
participation in voluntary Sustainability Certifications & Programs.

Acronyms
BOD biochemical oxygen demand

BOM bill of materials

BR polybutadiene

BWE Brown & Wilmanns Environmental, LLC

C0D  chemical oxygen demand

C02e carbon dioxide equivalent

ECAT Energy and Carbon Assessment Tool 

EVA ethylene vinyl acetate

GHG greenhouse gas

GMO genetically modified organism

ha hectare

kg kilogram

KPI key performance indicator

NIKE
MATERIALS 
SUSTAINABILITY 
INDEX

l  liter

LCA life cycle assessment

LCI life cycle inventory

LCIA life cycle impact analysis 

mg milligram

MJ megajoule 

Nike MSI Nike Materials Sustainability Index

PLA polylactic acid

PVA polyvinyl alcohol 

RSL restricted substance list

SAC Sustainable Apparel Coalition

SBR styrene butadiene

TNS The Natural Step



Update History
Version	1	Pre-release,	September	2011

Version 1.1, February 2012

•		Updates	to	Table	15

•		New	attached	files

Version 2 SAC Release, July 2012

•		Incorporates	responses	to	critical	findings	from	the	Technical	Review	Committee	and	simplifies	content.
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About NIKE, Inc. 

NIKE, Inc., based near Beaverton, Oregon, is the world’s leading designer, marketer and distributor of authentic athletic 
footwear, apparel, equipment and accessories for a wide variety of sports and fitness activities. Wholly owned Nike 
subsidiaries include Converse Inc., which designs, markets and distributes athletic footwear, apparel and accessories; and 
Hurley International LL C, which designs, markets and distributes action sports and youth lifestyle footwear, apparel and 
accessories. For more information, visit www.nikeinc.com.
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Brown	  and	  Wilmanns	  Environmental,	  LLC	  (BWE)	  	  
Background	  


•  Mike	  Brown	  
–  Ph.D.,	  M.R.P.	  in	  City	  and	  Regional	  Planning,	  emphasis	  on	  


environmental	  health	  
–  Created	  Environmental	  Assessment	  program	  at	  Patagonia	  in	  the	  1990s	  
–  8+	  years	  in	  federal	  (USEPA),	  state	  (MA)	  and	  local	  government	  agencies	  


working	  on	  chemicals	  management,	  polluLon	  prevenLon	  and	  
industrial	  technical	  assistance	  


–  1ф years 	  experience	  with	  apparel	  and	  footwear	  
•  Eric	  Wilmanns	  


–  M.S.E.	  in	  Environmental	  Engineering,	  B.S.	  Geochemistry	  
–  Environmental	  Assessment	  Analyst	  at	  Patagonia	  in	  1995-‐2000	  
–  5+	  years	  at	  USEPA	  wastewater	  program	  and	  Los	  Alamos	  NaLonal	  


Laboratory	  innovaLve	  waste	  management	  program	  
–  1т	  years	  experience	  with	  apparel	  and	  footwear	  


1	  






Tier 2

		Nike Materials Sustainability Index		This content is protected under the Creative Commons Attribution-NoDerivs (CC BY-ND) liscense with the full text at http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/legalcode

		Material name		Supply Chain Scenario		Geographic Location				Carcinogenicity		Acute Toxicity		Chronic Toxicity		Reproductive/Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity		Chemistry Total		Energy Intensity		GHG Emissions Intensity		Energy/GHG Emissions Total		Water Intensity		Land Use Intensity		Water/ Land Use Total		Hazardous Waste		MSW		Industrial Waste		Recyclable/		Mineral Waste		Physical Waste Total		Total score

				Data Sources		Production Method																																Compostable Waste

				Raw Material Factor		Chemistry Exposure Assumptions

				Data Quality Assessment

						Max possible points				7		7		7		4		25		10		15		25		18		7		25		10		6.25		5		2.5		1.25		25

																				MJ/kg		kg CO2e/kg				l/kg		kg/raw fiber/ha				mg/kg		mg/kg		mg/kg		mg/kg		mg/kg		mg/kg

																																		Note:  "-" indicates recycled through MSW collection process

		Acrylic fabric		Knit acrylic fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.3		0.2		0.6		0.7		2.8		1.4		1.6		2.9		4.2		0.0		4.2		3.1		1.2		3.1		1.5		0.7		9.7		19.7

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (acrylonitrile surrogate); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: copolymer of acrylonitrile and either methyl acrylate or vinyl acetate (due to polyacrylonitrile being difficult to spin and dye), which is polymerized via aqueous dispersion using a redox initiator and then dry spun with DMF; staple fiber; knit, dyed and finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				184.94		16.12				365.99		0				6,500		-2,500		4,298		312		28,004

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.03		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cellulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide

		Aluminum		Aluminum ingot industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		2.0		1.3		2.0		1.1		6.4		1.5		3.3		4.8		1.9		0.0		1.9		1.4		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.2		9.5		22.7

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (aluminum ingot mix PE); http://www.alcoa.com/global/en/about_alcoa/pdf/Smeltingpaper.pdf; AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I Chapter 12: Metallurgical Industry, Primary Aluminum; http://www.aluminum.org/		Production method: mined bauxite ore is processed into alumina via the Bayer process then smelted into aluminum by electrolytic reduction using the Hall-Herout process; ingot is then cast, rolled, etc.; final manufacturing into cast/stamped parts		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				176.03		8.42				685.51		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide				Phase 1: Highest range of energy use relative to other metals, high overall		Phase 1: High no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		Aramid fabric		Woven aramid fabric from petrochemical sources (dyed same as nylon-6,6)		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		1.0		1.5		2.5		1.4		0.0		1.4		3.7		3.9		1.7		1.5		0.2		10.9		17.6

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (nylon-6,6 surrogate); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); http://www.chemistrydaily.com/chemistry/Kevlar		Production method: synthesized from the monomers 1,4-phenyl-diamine (para-phenylenediamine) and terephthaloyl chloride; dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid to spin into fibers, then spun into yarn, woven; not possible to dye except limited color palette of pigment dyes added in fiber formation		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				212.12		17.64				946.89		0				4,400		-15,400		13,299		452		190,208

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration				Phase 1: High overall; high  relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Carbon fiber		Carbon fiber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.8		1.5		1.6		1.0		5.9		0.0		0.2		0.2		0.8		0.0		0.8		2.7		0.9		3.4		1.2		0.3		8.5		15.4

				Data sources:   PE GaBi database (carbon fiber); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: acrylic fiber precursors are preoxidized then carbonized in a nonoxidizing atmosphere		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				415.00		68.81				2411.00		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Crude oil		Acrylonitrile				Phase 1: Highest range of energy use relative to other fibers (except hemp); high overall		Phase 1: High no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall;		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		Corrugated box		Industry average mix of virgin/recycled pulp for corrugate		Geographic location:  wood and recycled fiber, corrugate and box production in China		Score		1.1		0.0		0.4		0.9		2.3		3.5		5.9		9.4		9.2		3.3		12.5		6.8		0.2		0.2		2.9		0.0		10.1		34.4

				Data sources:  PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010; PE GaBi database; Environmental Paper Network Paper Calculator, http://calculator.environmentalpaper.org/;  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; http://www.fibersource.com/F-TUTOR/rayon.htm		Production method: virgin pulp--multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping via kraft process; recycled pulp:  collection, pulping; corrugate manufacture, box manufacture		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 3				77.75		1.43				4.90		4000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Phase 1: Very low use relative to synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Very low sequestration				Phase 1: Extremely low overall		High; higher relative to most other bio-based materials				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very Low		Phase 2: Very low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Starch		Sodium hydroxide

		Cotton fabric		Woven cotton fabric using conventionally grown cotton		Geographic location:  fiber in California; yarn and textile in South Carolina		Score		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.4		2.3		3.9		6.3		0.8		2.6		3.4		6.8		3.4		2.7		0.1		0.7		13.7		26.8

				Data sources:  California Department of Pesticide Regulation; ''Summary of Pesticide Use Report Data 2006 Indexed by Commodity''; Cotton and Wool Yearbook 2007, Tables 6,7; http://usda.mannlib.cornell.edu/MannUsda/viewDocumentInfo.do?documentID=1282; Cotton Water Use Compared/Other Crops, http://www.cottoninc.com/Water-Management/Cotton-Water-Use-Compared-to-Other-Crops/; Soil Organic Carbon Sequestration Rates by Tillage and Crop Rotation: A Global Data Analysis, Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 66:1930–1946 (2002); E. Kalliala, The Environmental Index Model for Textiles and Textile Services; Pyburn in Kooistra and  Termorshuizen, The sustainability of cotton: Consequences for man and environment, 2006; Munk, Irrigation Management Improvements for San Joaquin Valley Pima Cotton Systems, n.d.; Laursen, et al, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); Cotton Inc., ''Cotton Production Water Requirements,'' http://www.cottoninc.com/Water-Management/Cotton-Water-Requirements/; California Cotton Ginners and Growers Associations, ''Cotton Facts,'' http://www.ccgga.org/index.html).		Production method: conventionally grown with intensive agricultural chemical use, and ginned in the Central Valley; carding, drawing, ring spun yarn, woven greige, scoured, bleached, mercerized, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				128.52		6.60				2418.20		1400				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  2.60		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  California is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than some bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: Moderate; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Very High overall; much  higher in growing relative to other bio-based		Moderately high overall; lower than hemp and most reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Down		Down from geese		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.3		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.1		4.2		6.1		10.3		5.7		2.1		7.8		6.8		3.4		2.7		1.7		0.3		15.0		38.2

				Data sources:  Vendor information (proprietary); http://www.lcafood.dk/; FAO, Goose Production, chapters 10 and 13,  n.d.; Rosinski, Goose Production in Poland and Eastern Europe, n.d.; Katajajuuri, Experiences and Improvement Possibilities, – LCA Case Study of Broiler Chicken Production, n.d.; Jacob and Nesheim, Florida Crop/Pest Management Profile: Poultry, 2003; http://www.lcafood.dk/processes/agriculture/poultryfarms.htm; Sedlak Down Feathers Chemistry Profile; Ward and McKaque, Water Requirements of Livestock, 2007		Production method: farm raised geese using conventionally grown pesticide intensive crops for food; standard methods of plucking, cleaning, sorting down; washed and dried		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				33.28		1.12				217.78		40				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.11		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure exposure		Scoring drivers		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Permethrin; Pyrethrin				Phase 1: Extremely low energy use		Phase 1: Very low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderatley low overall; much lower in growing relative to other bio-based		Low relative to most other bio-based				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Extremely low energy use		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						None		None		None		None

		Epoxy resin		Epoxy resin from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		1.3		1.3		1.3		0.7		4.5		2.2		3.4		5.6		3.9		0.0		3.9		2.0		4.0		0.2		1.3		0.0		7.6		21.5

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (epoxy resin)		Production method: copolymer of bisphenol A and epichlorhydrin with a polyamine hardener		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				137.09		8.10				406.00		0				19,101		-15,999		76,978		787		308,302

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		EVA foam from petrochemical sourcess		Geographic location:  polymer/material in China; compounding in China		Score		1.7		1.3		0.6		0.8		4.3		3.2		4.9		8.2		8.1		0.0		8.1		4.7		2.6		3.2		0.7		0.6		11.8		32.4

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE surrogate); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: production of vinyl acetate monomer and then ethylene vinyl acetate copolymers		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				88.08		3.85				47.00		0				2,900		-9,000		3,780		2,499		41,361

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; much lower than most other materials		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide

		Glass fiber		Glass fiber from sand		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		0.4		0.0		0.0		0.4		0.8		4.3		5.6		9.8		7.2		0.0		7.2		0.3		0.2		3.4		2.3		0.0		6.3		24.1

				Data sources:  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 11: Mineral Products Industry; PE GaBi database		Production method: mined sand combined with other minerals are heated in glass furnace and then either go through an indirect marble stage or directly fed to forming stations where the molten glass is forced through a spinnerette, drawn, coated with sizing, put on spindles, cured, and finished.		Data		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 0.5		Avg hazard score = 0.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5				28.76		2.32				95.00		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Silicon dioxide		Calcium oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Silicon dioxide		Sodium hydroxide				Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; very low relative to other synthetics		High				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High

		Hemp fabric		Woven hemp fabric using conventionally grown hemp		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.9		1.5		1.5		1.1		5.9		0.3		3.2		3.4		0.3		3.6		3.8		6.8		3.4		1.4		0.1		0.2		11.9		25.1

				Data sources:  Cherrett, et al, Ecological Footprint and Water Analysis of Cotton, Hemp, and Polyester, 2005; Turunen and van der Wart, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006; USDA, Industrial Hemp in the United States; van Dam, Optimisation of Methods of Fibre Preparation from Agricultural Raw Materials, N.D.; Nelson, Hemp Husbandry, http://www.rexresearch.com/hhusb/hhcont~1.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: grown in northern hemp growing region; water retted in surface water; low input agricultural chemical use, standard decorticating, steam processing of fiber, hackling, carding, drawing, spinning, woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3.5				340.77		9.04				6608.36		14000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  33.87		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high, Hungary is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high, Turkey is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than  other bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: High; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than all other fibers				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Steel, carbon		Steel billet (20MoCr4) industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		2.0		1.6		1.6		1.1		6.4		4.3		5.7		10.0		7.8		0.0		7.8		0.3		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.0		8.4		32.6

				Data sources:  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry; PE GaBi database (steel billet (20MoCr4) PE)		Production method:  mined iron ore is combined with sinter, coke, scrap iron, mill scale, and hot air in blast furnace to get iron which is then processed in open hearth or basic oxygen furnace along with alloy metals; electric-arc furnace uses scrap charge and alloy metals; molten metal is cast into billets, slabs, and rounds that are further processed into coil, sheets, etc; metal manufacturers then cast, stamp, form, etc to final shapes		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3.5				28.12		1.91				61.55		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite)		Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke				Phase 1: Very low range of energy use relative to other metals; low overall		Phase 1: Very low no sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; low relative to other metals		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		Jute fabric		Woven jute fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in India; yarn and textile in India		Score		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.1		0.3		2.8		3.1		0.0		2.6		2.6		6.8		3.4		1.4		0.1		0.2		11.9		19.6

				Data sources:  Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); FAO, The Environmental Impact of Hard Fibres And Jute in Non-Textile Industrial Applications; Central Research Institute of Jute and Allied Fibres, http://www.crijaf.org/farmers.html; FAO, Consultation on Natural Fibres, December 2004; FAO, Improved Retting and Extraction of Jute, 1998; The Golden Fibre Trade Centre Limited http://www.plastemart.com/upload/literature/297_art_life_syntheticbags.asp		Production method: grown in eastern India; intensive input agricultural chemical use, surface water retting, standard decorticating, hackling, carding, drawing, spinning; woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				341.56		10.40				21155.52		1250				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  13.60		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high, Hungary is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high, Turkey is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: High				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Rubber, natural latex		Latex tapped from rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis)		Geographic location:  plantation to dry rubber in Thailand; compounding in Thailand (not applicable)		Score		1.6		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.4		3.9		6.6		10.5		9.3		2.8		12.1		5.4		3.4		2.0		2.3		0.9		14.0		42.1

				Data sources:  Damardjati, ''Kyoto Protocol/the UNFCCC - Global Consortium of Organizations dealing with Plantation Crops and Forestry Activities,'' 2009; Rahaman, ''Natural Rubber as a Green Commodity,'' 1994; Rahaman and Sivakumaran, ''Studies of carbon sequestration in rubber,'' 1998; Clay, World Agriculture and the Environment, 2004; Asian Institute of Technology, Group 3, Waste Abatement and Management in Natural Rubber Processing Sector, 2003; SPINE LCI dataset: Production of latex rubber		Production method: grown on a rubber plantation in Thailand; moderate input agricultural chemical use, natural coagulation in a cup; Dynat process to TSR		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				55.43		-4.45				0.90		1920				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						None		None		None		None

		Leather, corn-fed		Full grain leather scenario range/feedlot fed		Geographic location:  cattle raising in US; beamhouse through finished leather in China		Score		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.3		1.7		0.6		6.6		7.2		2.0		2.2		4.2		6.8		1.7		2.0		2.9		0.9		14.3		27.5

				Data sources:  Ecobilan/Price Watershouse Coopers, ''Environmental Analysis for Tanning Processes, 2003; Leather Working Group, Tannery Environmental Auditing Protocol, 2008; vendor data (chemistry); Cederberg and Stadig, ''System Expansion and Allocation of LCA of Milk and Beef Production 2003; Anderson and Boyle, ''Drylot Beef Cow/Calf Production'' 2007; Audsley and Sandler, ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment,'' 2007; Fiala, ''Meeting the demand: An estimation of potential future greenhouse gas emissions from meat production'' 2008; ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment'' 2003; SARFF, ''Backgrounding Beef Cattle in Saskatchewan''; http://www.agr.state.ne.us/pub/apd/beef.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Johnson, et al, ''Management Variations for U.S. Beef Production Systems: Effects on Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Profitability,'' n.d.; PROBAS, Prozessorientierte Basisdaten für Umweltmanagement-Instrumente, Allgemeine Informationen, n.d.;  Brown and Wilmanns Environmental, ''Nebraska Beef Cattle Information,''; USDA ERS, Briefing Room, Cattle: Background, 2009		Production method: composite of grass fed and range/feedlot with intensive input corn;slaughter and hide separation and salting; shipment to China for beamhouse preparation, chrome tanning, retan, dyeing and finishing		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5				262.95		0.00				650.50		112				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  5.68		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Brazil is moderate to high exposure and U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases				Phase 1: Low overall; low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Very low overall				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very high energy use relative to other fibers		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderately high overall;

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid

		Leather, grass-fed		Full grain leather scenario grass fed cows		Geographic location:  cattle raising in Brazil; beamhouse through finished leather in China		Score		1.5		1.1		1.5		0.8		5.0		0.6		6.6		7.2		4.1		2.2		6.3		6.8		1.7		2.0		2.9		0.9		14.3		32.8

				Data sources:  Ecobilan/Price Watershouse Coopers, ''Environmental Analysis for Tanning Processes, 2003; Leather Working Group, Tannery Environmental Auditing Protocol, 2008; vendor data (chemistry); Cederberg and Stadig, ''System Expansion and Allocation of LCA of Milk and Beef Production 2003; Anderson and Boyle, ''Drylot Beef Cow/Calf Production'' 2007; Audsley and Sandler, ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment,'' 2007; Fiala, ''Meeting the demand: An estimation of potential future greenhouse gas emissions from meat production'' 2008; ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment'' 2003; SARFF, ''Backgrounding Beef Cattle in Saskatchewan''; http://www.agr.state.ne.us/pub/apd/beef.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Johnson, et al, ''Management Variations for U.S. Beef Production Systems: Effects on Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Profitability,'' n.d.; PROBAS, Prozessorientierte Basisdaten für Umweltmanagement-Instrumente, Allgemeine Informationen, n.d.;  Brown and Wilmanns Environmental, ''Nebraska Beef Cattle Information,''; USDA ERS, Briefing Room, Cattle: Background, 2009		Production method: composite of grass fed and range/feedlot with intensive input corn;slaughter and hide separation and salting; shipment to China for beamhouse preparation, chrome tanning, retan, dyeing and finishing		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				262.95		0.00				379.21		112				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  5.68		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Brazil is moderate to high exposure and U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases				Phase 1: Low overall; low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Very low overall				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very high energy use relative to other fibers		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderately high overall;

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid

		Linen fabric		Woven linen fabric using conventionally grown flax		Geographic location:  flax growing in Heilongjiang Province, China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		0.3		3.2		3.5		0.5		3.5		4.0		6.8		3.4		1.4		1.7		0.2		13.4		23.7

				Data sources:  Turunen and van der Wart, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006; G. Scheifele, ''An Overview of the Present Hemp and Flax/Linen Production and Processing Industry in China,'' n.d., www.ontariohempalliance.org/info/BastFibreinChina.pdf; J. Foulk et al, ''Optimising Flax Production in the South Atlantic Region of the USA J Sci Food Agric 84:870–876; Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China, ''Doing Business in Heilongjiang,'' http://english.mofcom.gov.cn/aroundchina/Heilongjiang.shtml; Commodity Online, ''China pesticide use to climb this year,'' http://www.commodityonline.com/news/China-pesticide-use-to-climb-this-year-35403-3-1.html; NDSU Extension, ''ND Weed Control Guide, Sunflower, Safflower, Flax, Canola/Mustard'' http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/weeds/weed-control-guides/nd-weed-control-guide-1/wcg-files/6-Snfl.pdf; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: grown in northerneastern China (Heilongjiang province) flax growing region; water retted in surface water; agricultural chemical use, standard decorticating, hackling, carding, drawing, wet spinning, woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				343.79		8.97				3216.65		6000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  11.65		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Trifluralin		Thiram; Sodium chlorate		Trifluralin		Thiram				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than  other bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than all other fibers				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Lyocell fabric		Woven lyocell fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in Austria; yarn and textile in Austria		Score		1.8		1.0		1.0		0.9		4.7		1.4		3.6		5.0		3.0		2.7		5.6		4.1		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		10.0		25.3

				Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; Lyocell lenzing material and energy balance; Tencel® and Lenzing Lyocell® Production Process; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: PEFC certified beech trees, low input agricultural chemical use, chipping, pulping, lyocell production; staple fiber, carding drawing, spinning; woven greige, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				181.34		7.64				503.11		1449				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.08		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austria is low to moderate Phase 2:  Austria is low to moderate		Scoring drivers		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: High energy use relative to other bio-based materials and most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Low				High; higher than most other fibers

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Mineral filler		Limestone from quarrying		Geographic location: US		Score		2.5		2.5		2.5		1.4		9.0		4.3		6.6		10.9		7.4		0.0		7.4		0.3		0.7		-0.0		1.7		-0.0		2.7		30.0

				Data Sources:  Limestone US LCI  data set		Production method: Quarrying and finishing on-site		Data		Avg hazard score = 4		Avg hazard score = 4		Avg hazard score = 4		Avg hazard score = 4				0.22		0.02				83.45		0				57,446		0		13,846,639		0		93,917,500

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  U.S. is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Extremely low energy use		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderately low relative to most other materials		High overall; (assumed intensity)				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						None		None		None		None

		Modal fabric		Knit modal fabric using cellulose from beech trees		Geographic location:  fiber in Austria/Europe; yarn and textile in Austria		Score		1.4		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.7		1.9		4.0		5.9		1.9		2.7		4.5		1.4		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		7.2		21.3

				Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: PEFC certified beech trees, low input agricultural chemical use; modified viscose rayon production (high wet modulus); staple fiber		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				153.18		6.41				715.33		1420				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.03		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austria is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  Austria is ow to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: Similar  energy use relative to  other reconstituted cellulosics; moderate compared to other biobased and overall		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		Moderately high overall; higher than cotton and some bast fibers; lower than hemp				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Nylon-6 fabric		Woven nylon-6 fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Score		1.0		1.0		0.7		0.6		3.2		1.5		1.5		3.0		4.0		0.0		4.0		1.4		2.4		1.5		0.4		0.4		6.2		16.3

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (nylon-6), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: virgin nylon-6 production via caprolactam polymerization, extrusion, and pellet/filament; filament yarn, acid dye, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2				178.08		16.44				391.70		0				22,400		-8,300		14,625		3,763		137,285

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Woven nylon-6,6 fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Score		1.0		1.0		0.6		0.6		3.1		1.2		1.7		2.9		1.6		0.0		1.6		3.9		3.6		1.8		1.5		0.3		11.1		18.6

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (nylon-6,6), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: virgin nylon-6 production via caprolactam polymerization, extrusion, and pellet/filament; filament yarn, acid dye, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				196.67		15.23				879.26		0				4,000		-14,000		12,090		411		172,916

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderatel overall; high  relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Woven polylactic acid fabric from conventionally grown corn		Geographic location:  fiber in Nebraska; yarn and textile in No. Carolina		Score		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.6		3.2		2.3		4.1		6.4		5.3		3.1		8.4		6.3		0.4		0.4		0.0		0.4		7.5		25.6

				Data sources:  NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: conventionally grown intensive input corn, milled to separate starch, sugar conversion, bioengineered enzymes convert sugars to lactic acid via fermentation, polymerization to polylactic acid, pellet, melt spun, filament, woven greige, disperse dye, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				129.17		6.18				252.76		2901.5660861682				1,786		1,274		61,881		70,097		132,471

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Nebraska is low to moderate  exposure Phase 2:  No. Carolina is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than some bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; very low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than most other fabrics				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower relative to cellulosics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide

		Polycarbonate		Polycarbonate pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Germany		Score		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		2.7		3.6		6.3		6.5		0.0		6.5		2.7		1.5		1.9		1.6		0.3		8.0		26.9

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polycarbonate); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: phosgene reacted with phenol and then with bisphenol A		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				112.92		7.60				142.00		0				11,200		-3,700		11,281		114		161,161

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Germany is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  Germany is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderately low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		Polyester fabric		Woven polyester fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in Indonesia; yarn and textile in Indonesia		Score		1.0		0.9		0.6		0.7		3.2		2.1		2.2		4.3		5.2		0.0		5.2		5.7		2.0		1.7		0.7		0.5		10.6		23.3

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polyester); U.S. LCI Database Project: PET; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: combination of purified PTA and DMT routes to polymerization, pellet, melt spun. filament, yarn spinning, woven greige, disperse dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				142.38		12.55				266.24		0				2,170		-6,200		12,851		2,533		75,233

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderatly low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide

		Polyethylene foam		Polyethelyene foam pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Europe		Score		2.1		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.6		3.2		5.7		8.9		8.1		0.0		8.1		4.7		2.6		3.2		0.7		0.6		11.8		34.4

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: ethylene gas and oxygen under heat and pressure		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				88.08		2.10				47.00		0				2,900		-9,000		3,780		2,499		41,361

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   Europe is low to moderate Phase 2:   Europe is low to moderate		Scoring drivers		Crude oil; Ethylene; Natural gas		Carbon monoxide		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide

		Polypropylene		Polypropylene pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China		Score		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		3.6		5.7		9.3		8.2		0.0		8.2		6.6		1.6		2.8		0.9		0.8		12.6		36.1

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polypropylene); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: bulk phase polymerisation of propylene in tubular loop reactors with gas phase polymerisation using specialized catalysts		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3				73.37		2.00				43.00		0				1,660		-4,600		5,871		1,944		24,180

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1: China  is moderate to high exposure Phase 2: China  is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane				Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		Polypropylene fabric		Woven polypropylene fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		2.5		3.6		6.2		7.9		0.0		7.9		6.4		1.7		2.8		0.8		0.8		12.5		32.6

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polypropylene); V. Halbe, ''Various Approaches for Dyeing of Polypropylene,'' http://www.fibre2fashion.com/industry-article/pdfdownload.asp?filename=156&article=156&status=new; Sedlak polypropylene chemistry profile; Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: combined bulk and gas-phase polymerization of propylene monomer in the presence of suitable catalyst, powder, melt spun with pigment dye, filament, yarn spun, woven greige, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3				120.24		7.46				53.86		0				1,734		-4,692		5,957		1,983		24,541

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane				Phase 1: Low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderatly low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Low energy use relative to other synthetics; very low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Low overall; lower relative to piece dyed

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						None		None		None		None

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Polyurethane dissolved in solvent from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in South Korea; compounding in So. Korea		Score		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		2.7		4.0		6.7		4.4		0.0		4.4		0.9		3.6		0.6		0.2		0.1		5.4		22.6

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polyurethane flexible foam); T. Osunsanya, ''Biological Monitoring of Workers Exposed to Dimethylformamide in a Textile Polyurethane Unit,'' Occupational Medicine, Vol 51, 2001		Production method: toluene diisocyanate mixed with a polyol to form polyurethane, which is then dissolved using dimethylformamide		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				112.17		6.45				347.00		0				35,100		-14,000		54,610		20,308		224,621

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  So Korea is low to moderate exposure Phase 2: So Korea is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; higher use relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Low use relative to other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Water		Water		Water		Water

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Polyurethane from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Singapore; yarn and compounding in		Score		1.4		1.4		1.4		0.8		4.9		2.7		4.4		7.1		4.5		0.0		4.5		1.7		3.4		0.8		0.2		0.3		6.4		22.9

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polyurethane rigid foam)		Production method: methylene diisocyanate mixed with a polyol to form polyurethane		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				111.48		5.41				339.00		0				20,800		-13,000		32,107		20,448		173,615

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Singapore is moderate to high exposure Phase 2: Singapore  is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate: no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; higher use relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Water		Water		Water		Water

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		Polyvinyl alcohol foam from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Europe		Score		2.0		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.5		3.5		5.7		9.1		8.1		0.0		8.1		4.7		2.6		3.2		0.7		0.6		11.8		34.5

		All tox		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE surrogate)		Production method: precursor is vinyl acetate monomer		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				78.08		2.10				47.00		0				2,900		-9,000		3,750		2,499		40,670

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   Europe is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:   Europe is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide

		Pulp, wood		Wood-based pulp forest sources		Geographic location: fiber and pulping in USA		Score		1.8		1.5		1.5		1.2		6.0		3.5		4.5		8.0		7.2		3.3		10.5		0.3		0.9		0.2		0.6		0.0		2.0		26.5

				Data Sources:  USEPA, Sector Notebook, Pulp and Paper; EDF Paper Task Force Report 1995		Production method: multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping via kraft process		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				75.38		5.06				92.43		4000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   USA is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:   USA is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Phase 1: Very low use relative to synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderatley low overall; much lower in growing relative to other bio-based		High; higher relative to most other bio-based materials				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Water		Water		Water		Water

		Ramie fabric		Woven ramie fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.4		2.2		0.2		2.7		2.9		3.2		2.7		5.9		6.8		3.4		1.4		0.1		0.2		11.9		23.0

				Data sources:  Singh, ''Ramie'' N.D..; http://encyclopedia.jrank.org/PYR_RAY/RAMIE_RHEA_CHINA_GRASS_.html; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: grown in north central and southeast regions of China, conventionally grown using intensive input agricultural chemicals, hand separating of fiber, degumming with strong alkali, carding, drawing, spinning, woven greige, scour bleaching, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				352.86		10.67				472.81		1500				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  7.70		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Atrazine		Endosulfan; Sodium hydroxide		Endosulfan; Paraquat dichloride		Atrazine				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; extremely  low relative to other bio-based		High; lower than other bast fibers and most reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Very high				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		Woven rayon fabric using bamboo as cellulose source		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		1.2		1.8		3.1		2.5		3.6		6.1		1.4		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		7.2		18.9

				Data sources:  Vendor data (Tamboocel); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008		Production method: plantation bamboo; minimal intensity agricultural chemical use, standard viscose rayon production; staple fiber, spinning, woven griege, scoured bleached, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				194.06		14.58				563.82		16000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.06		Chemistry  exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: Similar  energy use relative to  other reconstituted cellulosics; moderate compared to other biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; extremely high sequestration				Phase 1: Extremely low overall; lower in growing and processing  relative to other synthetics		Moderately high overall; low relative to other reconstituted cellulosics and bast fibers				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		Knit rayon fabric from various tree species		Geographic location:  fiber in Indonesia; yarn and textile in Indonesia		Score		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		1.3		1.4		2.7		2.5		3.1		5.6		1.4		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		7.2		18.0

				Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; http://www.fibersource.com/F-TUTOR/rayon.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping, viscose rayon process, staple fiber, carding, drawing, spinning, knit greige, scouring, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				192.02		16.83				563.82		3030				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.06		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: High energy use relative to other bio-based materials and most synthetics		Phase 1: Moderate; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		High; higher than most other fibers except hemp, PLA, Tencel US				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Rubber, natural latex		Latex tapped from rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis)		Geographic location:  plantation to dry rubber in Thailand; compounding in Thailand (not applicable)		Score		1.6		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.4		3.9		6.6		10.5		9.3		2.8		12.1		5.4		3.4		2.0		2.3		0.9		14.0		42.1

				Data sources:  Damardjati, ''Kyoto Protocol/the UNFCCC - Global Consortium of Organizations dealing with Plantation Crops and Forestry Activities,'' 2009; Rahaman, ''Natural Rubber as a Green Commodity,'' 1994; Rahaman and Sivakumaran, ''Studies of carbon sequestration in rubber,'' 1998; Clay, World Agriculture and the Environment, 2004; Asian Institute of Technology, Group 3, Waste Abatement and Management in Natural Rubber Processing Sector, 2003; SPINE LCI dataset: Production of latex rubber		Production method: grown on a rubber plantation in Thailand; moderate input agricultural chemical use, natural coagulation in a cup; Dynat process to TSR		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				55.43		-4.45				0.90		1920				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						None		None		None		None

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Rubber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China; compounding in China		Score		0.6		0.6		0.4		0.6		2.1		2.8		3.8		6.6		8.6		0.0		8.6		3.9		1.5		1.4		1.1		0.5		8.5		25.7

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polybutadiene surrogate); proprietary Nike dataa; USEPA, Sector Notebook Rubber; Deliege and Nijdam, ''European Ecolabel Bed Mattresses LCA and criteria proposals final report for the EC''; Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006; professional judgment		Production method: polymerization of butadiene; vulcanization		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				107.36		6.95				28.00		0.01				3,900		-4,104		15,872		1,401		67,038

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; lower than other synthetics except for recycled		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very low use relato other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: very low

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Styrene butadiene rubber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China; compounding in China		Score		0.6		0.5		0.4		0.3		1.8		3.3		4.7		8.0		7.0		0.0		7.0		0.1		0.9		2.3		1.5		0.8		5.6		22.3

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profiles (50/50 butadiene and styrene surrogate), proprietary Nike data; Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006;  professional judgment		Production method: mixing, polymerization, vulcanization		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5				87.28		4.36				105.50		0				141,410		-1,025		8,970		370		20,479

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Ethyl benzene; Styrene		Butadiene; Crude oil		Styrene				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Very low use relato other materials		Phase 2: Extremely low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate

		Silk fabric		Woven silk fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Score		1.9		1.9		1.9		1.1		6.7		0.5		1.2		1.7		4.7		2.2		6.9		6.8		3.4		2.7		2.3		0.2		15.4		30.7

				Data sources: vendor data (proprietary);  Sedlak Silk Chemistry Profile; http://www.appanet.org/treeben/calculate_p.asp; http://www.indiaagronet.com/indiaagronet/sericulture/contents/mori.htm; http://www.indiansilk.kar.nic.in/body_r___d.html; Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: mulberry and silkworms grown in China, low intensity agricultural chemical use, standard sericulture, processing via peeling, cooking, reeling, throwing into yarn, degumming, woven greige, scouring, acid dyes,jig dye, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				298.07		26.04				319.57		125				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.43		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Extremely high energy use relative to other materials		Phase 1: High; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderately low relative to other bio-based		Low; lower than others except down, wool, leather				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower relative to cellulosics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Acid blue 9		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9

		Spandex fabric		Woven spandex fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in So. Korea; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.2		0.5		0.7		0.7		3.1		1.3		1.5		2.8		2.6		0.0		2.6		0.8		3.7		0.6		0.1		0.1		5.3		13.7

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polyurethane flexible foam surrogate), Sedlak Spandex Chemistry Profile, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: production of toluene diisocyanate and polyols from petrochemical sources, reaction to create urea and urethane linkages and hard and soft blocks; dissolved in N,N-dimethylacetamide and dry spun, filament, spun, woven greige, acid dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				190.91		16.21				556.94		0				35,700		-14,280		55,692		20,714		236,895

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  So. Korea is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderately high relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide

		Steel, stainless		Stainless steel cold rolled industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		1.6		1.3		1.6		1.1		5.6		3.8		4.2		8.0		7.4		0.0		7.4		0.3		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.0		8.4		29.4

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (stainless steel cold roll PE); USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry;  http://www.worldstainless.org/About+stainless/		Production method:  mined iron ore is combined with sinter, coke, scrap iron, mill scale, and hot air in blast furnace to get iron which is then processed in open hearth or basic oxygen furnace along with sufficient alloy metals for stainless; electric-arc furnace uses scrap charge and sufficient alloy metals for stainless; molten metal is cast into billets, slabs, and rounds that are further processed into coil, sheets, etc; metal manufacturers then cast, stamp, form, etc to final shapes		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3.5				61.98		5.79				81.21		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Nickel		Ammonia		Ammonia; Nickel; Petroleum coke		Ammonia; Chromium metal; Iron ore (hematite); Nickel; Petroleum coke				Phase 1: Moderate range of energy use relative to other metals, moderate  overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderate relative to other metals		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Thermoplastic polyurethane foam using bio-based and petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  polmer precursors in Spain yarn and polymerization in Spain		Score		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		3.2		5.0		8.2		5.3		3.1		8.4		2.4		0.2		0.9		0.3		0.3		4.1		26.9

				Data sources:  Merquinsa background documentation, http://www.merquinsa.com/; surrogates 30% PLA for bio-based and 70% rigid polyurethane foam; Plastics Europe Eco Profile (rigid polyurethane);  NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010)		Production method: diisocyante, chain extender (short-chain diol) and long-chain diol mixed in reaction extruder to polymerize, then pelletized; TPU pellet foamed with water		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				91.40		3.66				251.24		2901.5660861682				14,903		11,412		23,408		14,614		179,694

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Spain is low to moderate Phase 2:  Spain is low to moderate		Scoring drivers		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Low; some sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; low relative to other bio-based		High overall;				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Water		Water		Water		Water

		Triexta fabric		Woven fabric; subclass of generic polyester fiber made from bio-based 1,3-propanediol and terephthalic acid		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.4		1.9		2.0		2.2		4.2		5.2		3.1		8.3		6.2		0.0		2.1		0.8		0.5		9.6		24.0

				Data sources:  DuPont Sorona LCA for energy and GHG emissions;  surrogates for other data 30% PLA/70% polyester; NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Plastics Europe Ecoprofile (polyester)		Production method:  corn sugars are fermented with genetically engineered enzymes to produce propanediol, which is then combined with terephthalic acid in a reactor to produce poly(trimethylene terephthalate) (''PTT)		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				145.45		12.81				262.20		2901.5660861682				1,862		16,172		9,929		2,074		110,827

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to  synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; some sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; low relative to other synthetics		High overall; higher than most other fabrics				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy as  synthetics; low relative to cellulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower than cellulosics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide

		Wool fabric		Woven wool fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in Australia; yarn and textile in China		Score		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.5		1.9		1.3		0.4		1.7		1.0		2.1		3.1		5.4		2.6		2.7		1.2		0.7		12.5		19.3

				Data sources:  Barber and Pellow, ''Life Cycle Assessment: New Zealand Merino Industry Merino Wool Total Energy Use and Carbon Dioxide'' 2006; ''Expert Panel on Organophosphate Sheep Dips,'' 2000; ''Pesticide Use in Australia,'' 2002; ''Environment Textile Index Application in a wool plant'' COST 628; Markwick, Water Requirements for Sheep and Cattle, http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/96273/water-requirements-for-sheep-and-cattle.pdf; WRONZ, ''Some Chemistry of the Wool Industry, Scouring and Yarn Production,'' n.d.;Sedlak Wool chemistry profile; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: conventionally grown sheep, shearing, scouring, carding, combing, drawing, spinning, acid dyes, yarn dye, woven textile, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				189.00		58.03				1738.49		21.25				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  2.44		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austrailia is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Very high; minor sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based fibers		Extremely low; lower than all other bio-based fibers				LCA data

																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to  cellulosics; higher use than synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; high relative to some other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid

		Zinc		Zinc redistilled mix		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		1.6		1.3		1.3		1.1		5.3		3.6		5.1		8.7		5.3		0.0		5.3		5.4		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.7		14.1		33.4

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (zinc redistilled mix PE); International Zinc Association, Zinc Production - From Ore to Metal;  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry;  http://www.metsoc.org/virtualtour/processes/zinc-lead/zincflow.asp		Production method: mined ore is concentrated, roasted/sintered, then smelted using hydrometallurgical processes; finished manufactured materials are cast/stamped		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				69.33		3.45				256.14		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to metals; moderate  overall		Phase 1: Very low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other metals		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data

																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None

		General references		Laursen et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, Report 369, 1997; Lewin, Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, 2007; Chanda and Roy, Plastics Technology Handbook, 4th ed. 2006; Tobler, Technical Specifications:  Environmental Impacts and Costs of Textile Processing in Europe, n.d.; Nieminen-Kalliala, Environmental Indicators of Textile Products for ISO (Type III) Environmental Product Declaration, 2003; Tobler, Process LCA of Textile Finishing and Care, n.d.; http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=; http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/solar.renewables/page/state_profiles

		Explanation of Terms

		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent		Calculation of the amount of raw fiber or material at the point of origin (farm, gin, or other point in the process) needed/get 1 kg of yarn; does not apply/nonbio-based materials

		Phase 1		Farm/wellhead/cone of yarn/subcomponent

		Phase 2		Cone of yarn/subcomponent/finished textile/component

		Subcomponent		Intermediate materials prior/final processes/make finished component; e.g., Styrene butadiene rubber prior/vulcanization

		Finished component		Final material ready/be used in assembly

		Data Quality Assessment Criteria

		High		-Peer reviewed current life cycle data for full cradle to gate scenario for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste -Well characterized chemistry -Well defined land use calculations

		Medium		-Peer reviewed current life cycle data for full cradle to gate for different scenario for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste -Peer reviewed life cycle data for a portion of cradle to gate scenario for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste (origin to polymer); literature data for remaining portions of cradle to gate -Proxy life cycle data from close analog substance -Generally defined chemistry -Reasonable land use calculations

		Low		-Use of non-peer reviewed life cycle data for a portion of cradle to gate for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste (origin to polymer) -Use of interpolated literature data as basis of calculated life cycle data -Proxy data from analog that may have significant differences from target substance -Estimates in the absence of data -Assumptions regarding chemistry in lieu of process flow description -Estimates of land use calculations due to lack of definitive literature
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environmental Indicator Scoring Overview


Chemistry
The Chemistry algorithm assesses significant chemical substances across the cradle-
to-gate life cycle. For polymers, significant chemical substances are those substances 
present in the principal reactions, including known catalysts, from the raw material 
source through polymer formation. For bio-based agricultural materials, significant 
chemical substances are the typical pesticides used in cultivation. For yarn and 
textile processes, we define them as the typical minimum processing chemistry at 
each manufacturing stage.1 


Chemistry combines human health hazard evaluations for Carcinogenicity, Acute 
Toxicity, Chronic Toxicity, and combined Reproductive Toxicity and Endocrine 
Disruption with assumptions about potential exposures during the life cycle. We do 
not evaluate eco-toxicity, as we do not consider the data to be of sufficient value for 
making business decisions given the added complexity, cost and time required to 
gather and analyze the data.


Chemistry is evaluated in two phases for each material: 


•  For most textiles, Phase 1 spans the origin of raw materials to a cone of yarn.  
    Phase 2 spans greige fabric through finished textile. 


•  For components, such as molded parts, foams and buttons, Phase 1 spans the    
    origin of raw materials to the formation of the basic material (e.g., polymer  
    pellets). Phase 2 covers additional processes that transform the basic material  
    into the materials that are shipped to an assembly facility (e.g., processing pellets  
    into a foam). 


We calculate scores for the two phases independently and then average them to 
derive an overall score. There is a greater likelihood for high-hazard materials to 
be present in Phase 1—such as the use of pesticides in agriculture and benzene, 
phosgene and toluene in polymer production—compared to Phase 2 (with the use 
of dyestuffs and auxiliaries in dyeing, and water or carbon dioxide in foam blowing). 
Nike uses two phases to ensure that the Chemistry impacts of Phase 1 do not totally 
overshadow the Chemistry of Phase 2 and to provide visibility into areas where we 
can seek improvement. 


For each phase for a material, we determine an exposure assumption based on the 
geographic location of the activities in the phase and whether the activities are an 
open or closed system. Open systems in Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) countries are assumed to have Low/Moderate exposures; 
non-OECD countries are assumed to have Moderate/High exposures. Closed 
systems in OECD countries are assumed to have De Minimis exposures; in non-OECD 
countries they are assumed to have Low/Moderate exposures (Table 1).


Nike Green Chemistry 
Assessment Protocol


Nike has adopted the 
Green Screen Hazard 
Assessment Protocol. 
This moves Nike toward a 
more harmonized industry 
protocol that is recognized 
by large consumer products 
companies and retailers, 
the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency’s Design 
for Environment program 
and multiple state regulatory 
agencies. 


Further information on Green 
Screen can be found at:  
»  www.cleanproduction.org/


Greenscreen.php


Table 1.  Exposure Assumptions


NON-OECD COUNTRIES


OECD COUNTRIES De Minimis


Low to Moderate


Low to Moderate


Moderate to High


OPEN SYSTEM CLOSED SYSTEM


1 See the file NikeMSI_
BaseMaterialScoreData_2012_0709.xlsm for 
the specific chemistries associated with each 
material.
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environmental Indicator Scoring Overview


Chemical substances that are identified as the worst-case human health hazard 
(separately for Carcinogenicity, Acute Toxicity, Chronic Toxicity, and combined 
Reproductive Toxicity and Endocrine Disruption) in each of the two phases are 
paired with appropriate exposure assumptions using the matrix in Table 2 to 
determine a score for each phase. The scores for Phase 1 and for Phase 2 are 
averaged to determine the score for each Chemistry indicator. In this way, we 
identify the worst chemical substances, those that we should consider eliminating 
from the Nike supply chain. This approach aligns with the Nike Green Chemistry 
program, which focuses on improving material formulations by reducing and 
eliminating targeted high-hazard substances.


EXPOSURETOXICITY


Low to ModerateDe Minimis Moderate to High


Moderately Low


Moderately High


Very High


Low 100% 100% 100%


79% 68% 60%


56% 42% 28%


36% 18% 0%


Table 2.  Exposure Matrix


Using publicly available sources when possible, we identify significant substances 
through research on origin materials, major agricultural chemicals for natural-origin 
materials and major intermediates.


For bio-based materials, these may include:


• Pesticides and herbicides2 used on farms and in forests.


• The processing chemicals—such as sodium hydroxide in pulping or carbon disulfide 
in the viscose process—used to transform harvested crops into intermediates and 
usable fiber. 


Fossil-fuel origins of materials include crude oil and natural gas, along with:


• Primary refinery products used in synthesis. 


• Precursors and intermediates leading to the monomer.


• Catalysts that may end up in the final polymer. 


For Chemistry indicators, we developed a matrix combining a toxicity (hazard) 
evaluation with an exposure assessment and assigned individual percentages to 
each cell in the matrix.2 We did not include fertilizers due to the 


substantial variability in use.
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environmental Indicator Scoring Overview


Textile materials include:


• Typical spinning and weaving aids


• Dyestuffs and auxiliaries for the specific fiber type


• In a few cases, polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) as a finishing chemical


Component and sub-component part materials include:


• Supplier-specified chemicals (from responses to a supplier questionnaire


Evaluations of significant substances (excluding pesticides) from toxicology contractor 
AMEC Geomatrix enhance consistency with the Nike Green Chemistry Program. Brown 
and Wilmanns Environmental, LLC, reviews pesticides using similar evaluation criteria. 
AMEC evaluates the individual chemical substances identified for each material by 
searching up to 21 published literature and database sources to summarize and record 
various numerical and qualitative toxicity measurements. Approximately 23 health 
or environmental endpoints are analyzed in the process and summarized for Nike MSI 
using the following primary human health effect categories: 


• Carcinogenicity


• Acute toxicity (effects after short-term exposure)


• Chronic toxicity (effects after long-term exposure)


• Reproductive and developmental toxicity and endocrine disruption


• Irritation


 


Based on its evaluation, AMEC uses a number and color-code to rank an individual 
chemical substance for each human health effects category (Table 3).


1 023
Numerical 
Hazard 
Ranking  


Description
Generally


Recognized as 
Safe (GRAS)


4


Low
Low to 


Moderate 
Moderate 


to High 


Inadequate 
Data, No Review 


Available


Table 3. Rank of Chemical Substances for Health Effects


In the Nike MSI, irritation is combined with acute toxicity. Inadequate data is 
coded as 3, low toxicity.


AMEC’s evaluations for the Nike MSI (Figure 1 on the next page) are also used in the 
Nike Green Chemistry Program, which incorporates both the human health endpoints 
and the following primary ecological/environmental health effect categories: 


• Aquatic toxicity


• Bioaccumulation potential


• Environmental persistence


• Climate hazards
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environmental Indicator Scoring Overview


Chemistry impacts are summarized in Figure 2. 


While the current procedure for assessing Chemistry strikes a balance between 
conventional risk assessment and a hazard-only approach to material review, we 
recognize that Nike MSI needs a better method for assessing exposures, moving 
beyond worst-case chemistry and considering environmental toxicity. We agree 
with the Technical Review Committee’s suggestion (Critical Finding 8) to migrate the 
Chemistry assessment to a widely accepted methodology when one is created. 


Because of the lack of consensus around a standard methodology for assessing 
Chemistry, this impact area receives the lowest weighting in the Base Materials Score.


Figure 2.1.  Carcinogenicity Histogram
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Maximum points: 2.5


Figure 2.2.  Acute Toxicity Histogram
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Figure 2.3.  Chronic Toxicity Histogram
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Figure 2.4.  Reproductive Toxicity and Endocrine Disruption Histogram
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Indicator Score


Indicator Score


Indicator Score


Indicator Score


0 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00 2.25 2.50


0 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00 2.25 2.50


0 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.00 2.25 2.50


0 0.13 0.26 0.39 0.52 0.65 0.78 0.91 1.04 1.17 1.40


Maximum points: 2.5


Maximum points: 2.5


Maximum points: 1.4





		Licensing






TYPES AND SOURCES OF DATA


•  Time period


•  Geographical


•  Technology-specific


•  Precision


•  Completeness


•  Representativeness


•  Consistency


•  Reproducibility


•  Source references


•  Uncertainty


•  Measured, calculated and estimated data


DATA QUALITY COMMENSURATE TO GOAL AND SCOPE


TREATMENT OF MISSING DATA EXPLAINED


SITE-SPECIFIC DATA USED WHERE AVAILABLE


ISO REQUIREMENTS


LIFE CYCLE INVENTORY DATA


•  Description of each unit process


•  Create uniform systems for comparison


•  Documentation of all calculated data


•  Process flow diagrams


•  Unit process descriptions


•  Flows and data for unit processes


•  Units used


•  Specifics of production mix


COMPARISONS BASED ON SYSTEMS WITH SIMILAR SCOPE


SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS TO REFINE SYSTEM BOUNDARIES


•  Data sources referenced, time collected, quality evaluated


•  Mass balance


•  Energy balance


•  Data validation for individual units within system


•  Comparative analysis of release factors


X


X


X


PARTIAL


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X•  Appropriate flow determined for each unit process and data adjusted to flow


•  Data aggregated only if systems are similar


•  Assess cut-off criteria or inclusion


•  Data collection and calculations defined


•  Instructions for special cases and irregularities


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


CONSISTENT


X


X


INCONSISTENT


X


X


X


X


X


X


•  Specific inputs and outputs, including minerals, volatile organic compounds (VOCs), 
    biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), etc.


Self-evaluation of Alignment between ISO 14044 and Nike Materials Sustainability Index


CONTINUED ON FOLLOWING PAGE >







•  Goal


•  Scope


•  Life cycle impact analysis


REPORTING


•  Transparency of results, data, methods, assumptions and limitations


LIFE CYCLE INVENTORY DATA


ISO REQUIREMENTS


ALLOCATION


•  Avoid allocation by dividing unit processes into subunits to segregate 
   co-products or expand system to include functions of co-products


•  Other relationships, such as economic


•  All inputs and outputs are allocated to products and co-products, not waste


PARTIAL


•  Alternatively partition physical relationships between co-products


CONSISTENT


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


X


•  Reuse and recycle


•  Open loop—materials reused for other materials with functional changes; need to allocate end-of-life outputs to
   product based on physical properties, economic value, and/or number of subsequent uses


•  Closed loop—materials reused in same material with no functional change; only those materials that 
   escape the loop are charged to product as end-of-life outputs


Table 10.  Self-evaluation of Alignment between ISO 14044 and the Nike Materials Sustainability Index


INCONSISTENT
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Managing the Files 
The NikeMSI spreadsheet file is self-contained and will generate the Tier 1 and Tier 2 static files. The static files 
are for interested parties who do not need the possibility of updated data. To create the flat files:  


1. Open NikeMSI file 
2. Run the macro named FlattenFill 


Description of the file contents 
The NikeMSI workbook contains a number of worksheets that serve as logical separators for data. The data is 
also entered in Excel table objects for easier referencing and comprehension. 


• Tier 1. Contains an alphabetical list of materials, with scores for each indicator and a total score for 
each environmental impact area. Also provides a numerical rank for all materials. 


• Tier 2. Contains comprehensive source information for each material, process information and an in-
depth description of the different phases. 


• Tier 1 Raw.  The final step in the data roll up, a number that produces a score for each material. 


• EnergyData. The calculation of the Energy Intensity data component of the index. Contains raw data, 
subtotals from aggregating data in other tables and the total calculated “raw” value for the material 
energy score. 


• GHGData. The calculation of the Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Intensity data component of the index. 
Contains raw data, subtotals from aggregating data in other tables and the total calculated “raw” 
value for the material GHG score. 


• LandData. The calculation of the Land Use Intensity data component of the index. Contains raw data 
value for the material land score. 


• WaterData. The calculation of the Water Intensity data component of the index. Contains raw data, 
subtotals from aggregating data in other tables and the total calculated “raw” value for the material 
water score. 


• ChemistryData. The calculation of the Chemistry data component of the index, contains raw data, 
subtotals from aggregating data in other tables and the total calculated “raw” value for the material 
Chemistry score. 


• AllSubstanceData.  Contains data on the ingredients used in the chemistry calculations. 


• MaterialData. Data in this table is used exclusively to populate the Tier 2 sheet. 


• ProcessInformation. Contains information on Water, Energy and GHG impacts in the different 
processing stages.  


• Weighting. Contains weighting for each subsection.  


• PhysicalWasteData. Data aggregated for Physical Waste data. 


• OtherPhysicalWasteData.  Expert assessments of risk for physical waste data, with assumptions 


• HydroData. Supporting calculations for the ElectricGridData. 


• ElectricGridData. Calculations made for determining the source of the energy used. 


• TransportScenarioData.  Calculations made for determining the amount of energy and GHG used in 
transporting the materials. 







Adding New Materials 
Here is guidance for adding materials: 


• Do not add rows above the tables in any of the sheets. Some of the formulas use “relative 
referencing” for the table lookups. Misaligning these tables can lead to inaccurate calculations until 
the tables are lined up again.  


• If you click in a cell and the formula begins and ends with {=….}, you have two options. Make a change 
and then press ctrl-shift-enter for the array formula, or press the escape key to exit out of editing 
mode. Any other action can have severe repercussions, as the formula values are frequently 
automatically copied to the rest of the column, and simply pressing enter or tab will have Excel treat 
the formula as a “non-array” formula and give the wrong answer. 


• At any point, the calculations can be replaced by data if a source is provided. Simply select the cell to 
be overwritten and enter numbers. Each column has a subsequent “Notes” column; enter the source 
in that column. 


• Multiple sheets must be updated when you add new materials. The order isn’t important, as long as 
they all get done. 


o Tier 1 
o Tier 2 
o Tier 1 Raw 
o EnergyData 
o GHGData 
o WaterData 
o ProcessData 
o LandData 
o ChemistryData 
o PhysicalWasteData – OR - OtherPhysicalWaste Data 
o MaterialData 


Steps to add a new material: 


1. Tier 1 
o Insert a row in the table where the new material goes alphabetically. 


o If the formulas don’t copy automatically, copy the row of formulas from the line above or below. 
 


2. Tier 2 
o Locate the row where the new material should go alphabetically. 
o Copy the material above, making sure to select the entire 9 rows and then insert the copied cells. 
o Replace the copied material name with the new name. 


 
3. Tier 1 Raw  


o Insert a row in the table where the new material goes alphabetically.  
o If the formulas don’t copy automatically, copy the row of formulas from the line above or below. 


  
4. EnergyData 


o Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 
 


o Populate the following columns: 
 Material 
 FeedStock 
 Greige / Other 







 Dyeing and Finishing 
 Other 


 
o This is all of the data required in this table for calculation. To completely add energy for this new 


material, data must also be input in the ProcessData table. 
 


5. GHGData 
o Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 


 
o Populate the following columns: 


 Material 
 Carbon Sequestration Value 
 Greige Transport 
 Calculate Greige 
 Calculate Dyeing Finishing 
 Fiber Location 
 Textile Location  


 
o This is all of the data required in this table for calculation. To completely add GHG with the energy 


for this new material, data must also be input in the ProcessData table. 
 


6. WaterData  
o Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 


 
o Populate the following columns (as necessary): 


 Material 
 Greige / Other 
 Desizing 
 Scouring / Washing 
 Bleaching 
 Fulling 
 Mercerization 
 Dyeing 
 Printing 
 Rinsing / Finishing  


 
o This is all of the data required in this table for calculation. To completely add water data for this new 


material, data must also be input in the ProcessData table. 
 


7. ProcessInformation 
o This is a one-row-per-process table.  


 
o Rows dedicated to water do not use or reference the GHG columns; those are solely used in 


conjunction with energy. 
 


o Insert a row for each process. Phase 0 is the farm/mine/wellhead. (Not all phases will have all 
information, so use only what is available.) 
 
 Process Type 
 Material 
 Phase  
 Phase Name (brief description of what is happening) 
 Kg per unit 







 Material loss % or Allocation % (phase 0 is Allocation %, all others are Material loss %) 
 Transport Scenario (if only one scenario is available, use the highest phase number) 


 
o Do the same as above for rows devoted to energy but also populate the following columns: 


 GHG Transport Scenario (again, on the highest phase number) 
 Calculate GHG 
 Electric Grid Multiplier 
 Fossil Fuel Multiplier 
 Designated Value (if the data comes from another source, put in the value here) 


 
8. LandData  


o Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 
 


o Populate the following columns: 
 Material 
 Total 


 
9. ChemistryData  


o Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 
 


o Populate the following columns (one row per substance in the phase): 
 Material 
 Phase 
 Substance 
 Fiber / Subcomponent 
 Refinery Processing to Pellet 
 Textile / Component 


 
o If there is no Phase 2, insert a row with “none” for the substance. 


 
10. AllSubstanceData 


o If the chemistry data contained a substance not already listed: 
 Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 
• Populate ALL columns. 


 
11. PhysicalWasteData – OR - OtherPhysicalWaste Data  


o For OtherPhysicalWaste  
 Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 
 Populate ALL of the columns.  


 
o For PhysicalWasteData 


 Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position, one row per waste type. 
 Populate the columns (not all columns will have data, just fill in what you have): 


a. Material 
b. Solid Waste  
c. Waste Type 
d. Fuel Production 
e. Fuel Use 
f. Transport 
g. Process 
h. Other (this is a catch-all; if it isn’t one of the above but still needs to be included, enter the 


data here) 
 







12. MaterialData  
o Insert a new row in the alphabetically correct position. 
o Populate all of the columns. 


	  


	  








 
Risk Assessment Services for Consumer Product Safety 
 


AMEC Earth & Infrastructure amec.com 


AMEC’s thorough understanding of the complex legal landscape upon which consumer products 
are regulated is critical to our ability to evaluate potential liabilities associated with such chemicals. 
By integrating many disciplines—biology, medicine, epidemiology, chemistry, and exposure 
assessment — AMEC toxicology staff apply the weight of available scientific evidence to regulatory 
or legal issues confronted by our clients. Our toxicologists provide technical case review, strategic 
planning services, technical briefing documents, and expert witness testimony. Our experience in 
the area of consumer product safety has involved:  


• Regulatory compliance: 


 European Union REACH (Registration, Evaluation and Authorization of Chemicals) 
 European Water Framework Directive 
 EU Directive on Product Liability 
 U.S. and state-specific chemical regulations, including California Proposition 65 


• Product liability issues including supply chain risk assessment tools (manufacturing and 
products) 


• Product sustainability audit tools (including reformulation and “green” chemistry as well as 
“green procurement” evaluation) 


• Development of safe exposure levels and acceptable product concentrations 


• Labeling requirements in different global markets (“eco textiles” overviews) 


• Toxic tort litigation support 


• Expert witness testimony via forensic service tools 


• Production and Review of Guidance to European Union and European Chemicals Agency 


For more information regarding our capabilities in REACH compliance and sustainability-specific 
services, please refer to the following websites:  


http://www.amec.com/services/specialist-services/environmental-specialist-services.htm 


http://www.amec.com/REACH 


In addition, please feel free to contact the following people with questions: 


Office Staff Title Phone Number 


Colchester, Essex, UK Craig Fannin Associate Director and 
Environmental Chemist + 44 1376 572582 


Oakland, CA, USA Todd Bernhardt Senior Toxicologist +1 510 6634233 


Milano, Italy Cristiano Pozzi Environmental Forensics 
Manager +39 0292 889650 


Newport Beach, CA, USA Chris Mackay Senior Environmental 
Toxicologist +1 949 7641584 


Sacramento, CA, USA Caryn Kelly Senior Toxicologist +1 916 8538904 


Somerset, NJ, USA Laurie Gneiding Associate Risk Assessor +1 732 3029500 







 
Risk Assessment Services for Consumer Product Safety 
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AMEC’s Product Stewardship Group is a multi-national team that has focused on the technical 
issues associated with regulatory compliance and the stewardship of products worldwide. Much of 
the focus of this work has been on providing a forward-looking approach to predicting the 
environmental impacts associated with a product. We have utilized probabilistic a priori life-cycle 
analyses for pharmaceuticals and industrial chemicals throughout a substance’s lifecycle in 
addition to historical contamination. The results of these studies have then been used in both 
regulatory compliance in the EU (Dangerous Substances, REACH, RoHS), the U.S. (TSCA, 
FIFRA, HPV, FTC, RCRA, CWA, CAA) and Canada (DSL/PSL, CEPA), and for the client’s general 
optimization of marketing potential based on environmental cost/benefit analyses.  


Our clients are often seeking highly technical opinions in order to assess the merits of claims 
against a product’s safety. Therefore, the connection between chemical presence in a product and 
consumer exposure is critical. AMEC brings extensive experience in developing and applying 
complex, state-of-the-art exposure models for deriving quantitative estimates that are the most 
relevant to consumer exposure. In addition to being proficient in evaluating consumer exposure to 
a wide-range of compounds in products and textiles, we have specifically pioneered methods of 
determining phthalate exposure via dermal contact. We have developed a model system capable 
of predicting the rate of transdermal absorption of various phthalate compounds based on their 
chemical nature and the area and anatomical region of contact. This type of targeted analysis 
allows clients to efficiently evaluate multiple product designs or reformulations. 


We are one of the foremost experts in the defense of cases involving non-compliance with U.S. 
Consumer Products Safety Council rules and California Proposition 65 statutes related to content, 
release and exposure rates to phthalates in children’s products and apparel. We have also been 
involved in determining the safety of packaging that may have potentially contained phthalates 
under the EU food packaging Directive (2002/72/EC) as well as the German leachability to water 
regulations. Dr. Chris Mackay, a senior toxicologist with AMEC, is currently a named expert 
witness for the defense in a class-action case involving allegations of adverse health effects from 
exposure to phthalates.  


Relevant Projects  
 


Client Project title and description 


ReachCentrum Scoping study for SEA in the context of REACH authorisation  
Support to a consortium of companies to undertake a scoping study in relation to possible 
authorisation (or other risk management options) for specified substances that may 
potentially be identified as SVHC and subjected to authorisation. Included an initial review 
of socio-economic impacts to inform authorities' consideration of risk management options 
and development of a roadmap to possible authorisation. 
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Client Project title and description 


Confidential Scoping of activities related to possible authorisation under REACH 
Support to an EU trade association in preparation of possible authorisation for a substance 
on the Candidate List under the REACH authorisation process. Included development of a 
roadmap to developing an authorisation application as well as key elements of an SEA, 
including initial review of likely socio-economic impacts. 


ECHA Collection of information on uses, releases and alternatives for SVHC 
Lead contractor for services for provision of data on uses, releases and potential 
alternatives for substances placed on the candidate list for consideration for inclusion in 
Annex XIV of the REACH Regulation. Initial contract in 2009 (for six substances) followed 
by second contract in 2010/11 (for up to nine substances). Work undertaken by Entec, 
BRE, COWI, IOM and PFA. 


ECHA Risk communication guidance document 
Development of a new guidance document for Member State Competent Authorities under 
the REACH Regulation. The document is intended to provide guidance on communication 
about the risks of chemicals with the general public. The work involved drafting the 
guidance document and organising meetings/workshops with a 'partner expert group' 
comprised of experts from the Member States, industry and others. The guidance has now 
been accepted by Member States and published by ECHA. 


Norwegian Climate 
and Pollution Control 
Agency   


Socio-economic analysis for mercury catalysts 
Provision of inputs on the socio-economic analysis aspects of the Annex XV restriction 
dossier submitted by the Norwegian authorities for five mercury substances used as 
catalysts in polyurethane systems 


European Chemicals 
Bureau 


Technical Guidance Document on Authorisation under REACH (RIP 3.7) 
Support to develop of guidance that will assist applicants and third parties in their tasks 
within the Authorisation process. With IOM and BRE as subcontractors. The deliverable, 
produced by the contractors in conjunction with ECB, the European Commission and an 
expert group, has now been published by ECHA and the European Comission. 


European Chemicals 
Bureau 


Technical Guidance Document on SEA under REACH (RIP 3.9-2) 
Contract to develop guidance for authorities and industry on undertaking a socio-economic 
analysis (SEA) under REACH. An SEA will be used mainly by industry when applying for 
an authorisation to use a particular substance or by a member state competent authority 
when applying for a restriction on a substance. The deliverables - two SEA guidance 
documents -  produced by the contractors in conjunction with ECB, the European 
Commission and an expert group, have now been published by ECHA and the European 
Comission. 


ECHA Review of the guidance on substances in articles 
Project to review workability and practicalities in using the existing guidance on substances 
in articles and identifying/addressing shortcomings in the current guidance. 


Cefic Peer review of socio-economic analysis for authorisation 
On the basis of experience with developing the guidance on SEA under REACH, Entec 
was contracted to provide a peer review of a SEA in preparation by industry in anticipation 
of likely inclusion of a specific substance on Annex XIV of REACH. 
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Client Project title and description 


ECHA Issues related to applying socio-economic analysis in REACH 
Assisted ECHA with preparation of materials for, attending and facilitating parts of a large 
workshop on application of SEA under REACH, including ECHA staff, Member State 
representatives, international Governments and industry. Details are at: 
http://echa.europa.eu/doc/reach/sea_workshop_proceedings_20081021.pdf. 


Secondary Oil 
Producer Consortium 


Preparation of consortium-specific REACH dossier from oil industry body, including SIEF 
liaison, IUCLID preparation, Chemical Safety Report (CSR), Applicant specific Chemical 
Safety Assessments (CSA), CLP Classification, Dossier submission. 


Confidential Undertook support of a large number of diverse oil additives that were under regulatory 
investigation for listing as potentially bioaccumulative, persistent and toxic (PBT). 
Project involved thermodynamic and QSAR-based analysis to characterize the 
properties of the selected substances in aqueous solution. This allowed the presentation 
of weight of evidence analyses in opposition to PBT listing as well as to permit 
intelligence design of test studies based on the chemical properties of the substances. 


Confidential Acting as Third Party Representative for EU distributor arm of Japanese Corporation. 
Pre-registration of company substance inventory, CLP notifications, preparation and 
SIEF liaison. Professional advice with regards to registration of  CMR constituents 
(pTBBA) 


MTT Technologies Ltd 
(in-progress) 


Registration dossier preparation for two CMRs (ethylene oxide and methyloxirane) 
based on recently produced SIEF dossiers for company newly introduced to the market.  


Confidential – Toy 
Manufacturer  


Provided direct consultation to a major toy distributor. Duties included life cycle 
assessment specific to regulatory compliance and risk/benefit modelling related to due 
diligence. These analyses were performed with regards to specific compositional 
components such as plasticisers, flame retardants, manufacturing by-products (such as 
nitrosamines) and specific nanomaterials. 


Confidential 
Multinational Clothing 
Manufacturers 


At the request of clients in the sportswear industry, AMEC conducted a Proposition 65 
investigation to assess the potential for consumer-related exposures to phthalate esters, 
specifically those listed as known to the State of California to cause cancer or 
reproductive/developmental effects. AMEC conducted a series of exposure experiments 
with client-provided plastisol fabrics to determine the potential extent of phthalate 
release during dermal contact, product mouthing, and ironing. Individual phthalate 
concentrations spanned more than three orders of magnitude (0.02-0.12%, 0.12-1.1%, 
1.1-10.1%, and 10.1-39.4%) in the selected fabrics. 


Luce, Forward, 
Hamilton & Scripps 


At the request of clients, AMEC conducted a Proposition 65 investigation to assess 
potential consumer-related exposures to phthalate esters, specifically those listed as 
known to the State of California to cause cancer or reproductive/developmental effects 
that might be associated with consumer use of golf gloves. The approach used by 
AMEC to conduct this investigation involved the following steps: 1) identify the individual 
phthalate compounds regulated under Proposition 65; 2) identify the levels of these 
compounds present in exemplar gloves; 3) estimate potential exposures to these 
compounds under reasonably anticipated product use scenarios, relying upon available 
phthalate exposure data as reported previously by various expert bodies, including the 
U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission; and 4) conduct a series of exposure 
experiments to determine product-specific phthalate “release” from the glove materials 
during simulated product use. 
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Client Project title and description 


Confidential clients AMEC has performed toxicological literature research on three terephthalate 
compounds and di-n-butyl phthalate during ongoing support of consumer health safety 
for the sportswear industry. The chemicals were prioritised and ranked according to a 
human health and environmental risk ranking system designed to support compliance 
efforts and sustainable chemistry goals. 


3M Provided technical support in defence of PBT listing for perfluorooctyl sulfonates 
(PFOS). This involved global LCA modelling under TGD protocols, re-evaluation of 
bioaccumulation based on PBPK modeling, and reinterpretation of PNECs based on 
body burdens rather than conservative back-calculations to rates of exposure. The 
project also led to the discovery of several previously unknown errors in EUSES. 


Confidential In fulfilment of registration requirements for new drug registration, undertook a Union-
wide LCA related to the environmental impacts for manufacture, distribution, and 
disposal/elimination. The assessment was performed by combining material and energy 
mass balance with PBPK and environmental stability modelling to project likely ranges 
of expected aqueous concentrations and potential aquatic impacts based on numerous 
response endpoints. The model as performed in a probabilistic manner to identify 
uncertainty as well as parameter sensitivity. 


Confidential Retained by a major software/hardware producer to provide technical support for RoHS 
compliance. Project involved the analysis of products for listed materials, LCA for 1) 
waste management systems, and 2) analysis of hazard associated with product 
substitutions by subcontractors. Project resulted in the establishment of a contract 
control and QA/QC system to ensure that the chances for products to fall out of 
compliance remained within the established thresholds for products exported to the EU. 
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Except where otherwise noted, the content in this document 


is copyrighted to The Natural Step International. 
© 2011 


 


The Natural Step is an international non-profit organization founded with the vision of a 


sustainable society. Our mission is to accelerate change toward sustainability, by developing and 


equipping decision makers across the globe with a unifying Framework for Strategic Sustainable 


Development. For two decades, The Natural Step has been helping decision makers identify the 


gap to full social and ecological sustainability, envision solutions to their challenges, and develop 


strategic paths to a more sustainable future.   


Visit www.thenaturalstep.org for more information. 


 



http://www.thenaturalstep.org/
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Introduction 
Building on our earlier review of the Considered Index and Support tools, Nike has commissioned 


The Natural Step to provide an external sustainability view on the Nike Materials Sustainability 


Index (Nike MSI), which has been released for public scrutiny.  


In this review we describe the Nike MSI, provide overall comments upon it and evaluate it against 


the sustainability principles promoted by The Natural Step. To aid interpretation we have also 


described how we view the Nike MSI through the lens of the related Framework for Strategic 


Sustainable Development.  


 


What is the Nike Materials Sustainability Index?  


The Nike Materials Sustainability Index is the way Nike 


assesses material and vendor environmental performance 


from a sustainability perspective. It is intended to allow 


designers to select preferred materials and thereby improve 


product sustainability in line with Nike’s sustainable business 


and innovation goals. A secondary aim is to aid procurement 


by incentivizing suppliers to improve their sustainability 


performance.  


The Nike MSI is used as a component of a product index and the following terminology helps to 


make a distinction between the material and product indexes, and the different versions of them:  


 Nike Materials Sustainability Index: This review is based on the first public release of the 


Nike MSI. The earlier version is referred to as MAT v1.  


 Product Index: Nike’s product indexes are referred to in-house as Nike Footwear 


Sustainability Index and Nike Apparel Sustainability Index, or the Considered Product 


Indexes. The publicly released apparel version is called the Nike Environmental Apparel 


Design Tool.  


 


How does the Nike Materials Sustainability Index relate to sustainable innovation 


at Nike? 


The Nike MSI is just one of many tools and policies supporting Nike’s overall approach to 


sustainable product innovation and in order to evaluate its purpose and utility it is important to 


understand the larger innovation system in which the tool is used. The figure overleaf shows our 


view of how the Nike MSI sits in relation to sustainable product innovation at Nike.  


 


 


’A practical and scalable 


rating of sustainable 


materials, based on the 


best publicly available 


data’. 


Nike Considered Team 



http://www.nikebiz.com/responsibility/Pages/Review.aspx

http://www.nikebiz.com/responsibility/nikeenvironmentaldesigntool

http://www.nikebiz.com/responsibility/nikeenvironmentaldesigntool
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The Nike Materials Sustainability Index is one aspect of Nike’s approach to sustainable business and product 


innovation. It informs design choices and is used as part of a product index (what Nike refers to as the Considered 


Index). Scores from the product index are then linked to performance benchmarks for each product category. Business 


targets are used to stimulate improvements in each product category by a given year. These improvements are guided by 


Nike’s strategy and ultimately its vision and goals for sustainable products (what Nike refers to as their ‘North 


Star’).  
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About the Nike Materials 
Sustainability Index  
How does the Nike Materials Sustainability Index work? 


The main aspects of the Nike MSI are presented below and a full description of it is available on 


Nike’s release website.  


 


What’s new in this public release? 


Qualitative indicators are included – Whereas version 1 of the tool only included LCA indicators and 


scores, this version introduces additional qualitative performance indicators for desirable material 


attributes and vendor practices.   


Qualitative indicators are aligned with Nike’s vision & goals – Qualitative indicators are designed to 


measure and motivate progress toward Nike’s ‘North Star’ vision for product sustainability.  


Weightings have been adjusted – The scoring algorithm has been updated from version 1 as a result of 


the inclusion of new indicators. Weightings between impact categories are now equal.  


All life cycle data and assumptions are being released – This is the first time Nike is revealing the underlying 


life cycle data and assumptions for open review, making it easier to understand the basis for all 


scores. 


Use of Creative Commons licensing – the data is being released through Creative Commons and an open 


access database, allowing for scrutiny and further development of the dataset. 


Quantitative indicators from publicly 


available life cycle data are aggregated 


into ‘science-based’ scores for general 


material types and typical supply chain 


scenarios. 


 


Qualitative indicators are 


selected by Nike to reward 


specific vendor practices and 


desired sustainability attributes.  


 


Qualitative and 


quantitative results are 


weighted, combined and 


translated into a material 


score out of 100.   


 


 Resolution level: general material categories, supply chains and vendors (e.g. cotton from region X &vendor Y).  


Note: only one supply chain scenario was used for each material evaluated. 


 Scope of issues covered: Major, known supply chain environmental issues.  


 Defined impact categories: Energy & CO2, Waste, Water & Land use & Toxics 


 Life cycle stages considered: simplified stages from ‘cradle to gate’.  
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Our views on the Nike 
Materials Sustainability Index 
Overall we feel that this Index is an excellent example of sustainability assessment moving beyond 


measurement of symptoms to motivating progress toward sustainability. It embodies a strategic 


‘backcasting’ approach to sustainability at the level of product creation and design decision-making. 


In Appendix 1 we have explained and evaluated the Nike Materials Sustainability Index using the 


Framework for Strategic Sustainable Development (FSSD) and its sustainability principles. This has 


highlighted strengths, some potential improvements and clarifications which are the basis for our 


overall comments below.  


What’s cool about the tool? 


When it comes to the Nike MSI itself, the things we like most include:  


1. It covers a wide set of issues – this approach goes well beyond a single issue focus like ‘climate 


change’, ‘organic’ or ‘water’ and it takes a life cycle perspective covering what Nike assessed to 


be key impact categories.  


 


2. It acknowledges management practices are important – rather than stating that one material is 


inherently more sustainable than another, Nike acknowledges that the same material can have 


different impacts depending on how it’s managed across the product life cycle. The Nike MSI 


therefore aims for ‘better materials from better vendors’.  


 


3. It rewards innovation – in contrast with impact measurement tools, the inclusion of qualitative 


indicators rewards suppliers for improving the way they manage materials. Similarly, when used 


in combination with Nike’s Considered product indexes, designers are rewarded for choosing 


preferred materials (those with higher scores).   


 


4. Performance is linked to sustainability goals – The link between qualitative indicators and Nike’s 


goals for ‘sustainable products’  is critical as it shows Nike knows where it is going. Without 


this, the focus would be on ‘minimizing known impacts’ rather than on moving towards truly 


sustainable design.   


 


5. Sustainability goals have been aligned with a holistic definition of sustainability – The Natural 


Step has previously provided guidance to Nike to align its product sustainability goals with the 


four science-based and peer-reviewed ‘system conditions’ for a sustainable society (referred to 


hereafter as sustainability principles). While many companies now have ‘nice’ sustainability 


goals, too few are using a rigorous definition of sustainability to help them decide what really 


needs to be done.  


 



http://www.thenaturalstep.org/the-system-conditions
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6. Nike is starting an open development process for the Nike MSI – Recognizing the limitations of 


one company acting alone, and the need for substantiation of claims, Nike is now inviting 


others to contribute to the development of the tool. This should inform industry initiatives and 


encourage common approaches to disclosure. 


 


7. Supply chain transparency is being actively addressed – By using public information, creative 


commons licensing and an open database Nike is addressing a challenge many face – namely 


that current Life Cycle Assessment databases tend to be proprietary, costly to access and don’t 


always reveal the underlying assumptions (i.e. they act as ‘black box’).  Hence, Nike’s approach 


could encourage greater transparency in life cycle assessment methods. 


 


What’s (potentially) fool about the tool? 


As this is a sophisticated tool, we have chosen to comment upon areas where Nike may run into 


debate or where confusion may exist when the tool is applied and results interpreted by various 


stakeholders:  


1. Still much work to be done on supply chain transparency – It needs to be remembered that even 


if Nike is using the Nike MSI to score materials, the basis for these scores is not a complete or 


accurate data set based on the actual life cycle impacts of its supply chain. There is much work 


to be done for Nike (and the whole industry) to know the real impact of products across the 


life cycle. 


 


2. Scope could be wider still – Although Nike calls this a ‘sustainability’ tool and has both social 


and environmental goals for product sustainability, so far the Nike MSI is focused primarily 


upon ‘environmental’ performance (and indicators cover only a selection of impacts).  We 


recommend integrating social and environmental indicators, particularly to address one of 


Nike’s stated of goals - ‘Thriving Communities’. Screening the life cycle against sustainability 


principles enables this and provides forewarning of potential issues even before problems arise 


and tools are developed to measure their severity1.  


 


3. Nike MSI scores are not an absolute measure of sustainability – Notwithstanding data limitations 


and our comments on scope, one must also be careful not to view Nike MSI scores as an 


ultimate measure of material sustainability e.g. ‘rayon is more sustainable than cotton’. The 


concept of a ‘sustainable material’ is widely misinterpreted - it is how materials are managed 


through their life cycle that really matters. We recommend Nike avoid reference to ‘sustainable 


products’ or ‘sustainable materials’, as it is more meaningful to refer to sustainable management 


practices, sustainable supply chains or sustainable produce-service systems etc. 


 


                                                           


1 For example, sustainability principle 2 from the FSSD highlights the need to screen the life cycle for substances produced 


by society that risk systematically increasing in concentration in nature, an issue that current life cycle assessment methods 


cannot entirely address. Rather than exclude this because there aren’t the right LCA tools to measure it, strategic indicators 


can be used to ensure the issue stays on the radar of the company and its vendors. 
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4. Impact category weightings are Nike-specific and are a matter of strategy – Though Nike seeks 


external assurance of its scoring framework to deal with multiple sustainability issues, there is 


no uniform or logical basis for weighting the importance of one issue over another. Yet, the 


weightings do not need to be arbitrary choices and can be justified as part of Nike business 


strategy to move toward its goals. Even if all issues are weighted equally this simply shows Nike 


is placing equal priority on addressing the identified issues.  


 


5. Aggregate scores and the Nike MSI algorithm need to be used with care – Aggregating scores 


from different impact types (e.g. chemicals, water and land use intensity) has an inherent flaw in 


seeking to compare ‘apples and oranges’. While it simplifies the decision for a designer (a stated 


aim) it may not motivate the supply chain to address sustainability in a strategic manner. It is 


entirely logical and possibly strategic to temporarily invest in a sub-optimal material or supplier 


that scores badly today if one sees how the situation can lead to a fully sustainable outcome. 


Hence vendor sustainability strategies should be acknowledged with relevant indicators in the 


Nike MSI. 


 


6. Selection of indicators needs closer review – This index has evolved over time and includes a 


compilation of indicators (mostly environmental, some based on LCA data, some on pre-


existing programs and initiatives, some are unique to Nike while others are third party 


certifications). We feel that the Nike MSI could benefit from a review process and 


communications structure to ensure that the rationale for what’s included is sound and clearly 


visible.  


 


7. Clearer link between indicators and goals – We also recommend Nike be clearer in 


demonstrating exactly how the Nike MSI is indicating progress toward Nike’s goals. A more 


explicit link between sustainability principles (ultimate societal goals), the North Star goals 


(Nike’s vision for product sustainability), the roadmap (business and product targets, 


benchmarks etc.) and the indicators in the tool would help ensure the right indicators are 


included, effort is focused and stakeholders really appreciate what Nike is attempting to do. 
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Discussion - the bigger 
picture 
How a tool is used and outcomes from its use are important to consider. We have therefore 


commented on the bigger picture surrounding the Nike MSI, its effectiveness and implications for 


its public release:  


Does the Nike MSI do what Nike says it does? – We have not undertaken systematic verification of the 


full effect the Nike MSI and have relied on statements and reporting from Nike. Nevertheless, it 


appears that Nike has indeed found a mechanism that works for the company and the evidence 


shown around improved design and procurement choices is compelling.   


One tool on its own is not enough – This tool is pragmatic and does not seek to address everything (e.g. it 


only focuses on the cradle-to-gate life cycle stages). If used on its’ own it won’t necessarily lead to 


the most sustainable solution either, i.e. a designer can use materials with the best scores, but still 


create a product which is impossible to recycle, has a short life span, etc. It therefore needs to be 


complemented with other tools and if the approach is to be adopted in the industry, companies will 


first need to establish clear goals and overall strategies for sustainable business. 


Materials assessment is not the starting point – There are larger issues surrounding sustainable production 


and consumption patterns that this tool is not addressing. The optimization of materials and 


products needs to somehow be connected to this conversation. The starting point must be a re-


examination of basic human needs, followed by a conceptualization of how those needs can be 


served by sustainable product-service systems (including business models). Only then does materials 


sustainability assessment become most meaningful.  


Is the Nike MSI suitable for widespread use within industry? – While many of the indicators are Nike 


specific, this index has a lot of merit and relevance to the industry (particularly footprint metrics, 


consistent requirements on vendors, shared approaches to accounting via the Nike MSI structure or 


similar and the approach to data transparency). A key challenge will be agreeing on a scope and 


weighting algorithm that sets priorities for the industry at large.  


How might the industry advance? Rather than seeking to first agree on the details of a scoring algorithm, 


we recommend that Nike work with the industry stakeholders to build a common vision and 


roadmap for sustainability with clear targets. We do not think the industry shares a robust definition 


of sustainability and hence there are no clearly agreed goal posts to collectively move toward. 


Should the industry take such a lead, the relevant scope of issues and scoring framework can then 


be agreed to track progress. This may include a mechanism that allows each company to 


(transparently) alter and report the weighting algorithm to suit their priorities and design strategy for 


moving toward the agreed upon goals. 
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Concluding Remarks 
We commend Nike for the years of effort invested in developing such a sophisticated tool and for 


sharing it publicly. The Nike MSI clearly demonstrates Nike is mapping a strategic pathway toward 


its goals and is serious about its commitment to sustainability. Notwithstanding our recommended 


improvements, we believe this approach is a significant contribution to better material assessment 


and management practices, and innovation for sustainability.  


 


 


 


 
 


 


 


Richard Blume 


Senior Advisor 


The Natural Step International  


 


Kristoffer Lundholm 


Senior Advisor 


The Natural Step International  
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Appendix 1 – Assessment 
using the Framework  
What is the Framework?  


The Framework for Strategic Sustainable Development2 is a comprehensive five level model for 


planning in complex systems. At the ‘success level’ of the Framework are four ‘system conditions’ - 


science-based criteria that act as a compass by defining the goal of a sustainable society at the level 


of principles. These principles provide a design space for sustainable business i.e. everything that 


complies with the principles is sustainable and everything that doesn’t is un-sustainable. The journey 


of sustainable development is one of continual improvement to align with these planetary 


requirements while satisfying human needs in ever smarter ways. Prioritization of smart actions 


determines the business case.  


What are the System Conditions for a Sustainable Society? 


In a sustainable society, Nature is not subject to systematically increasing… 


 
1…concentrations of substances extracted from the earth's crust  


 


2…concentrations of substances produced by society  


 


3… degradation by physical means 


 


…and in that society, People… 


 


4... are not subject to conditions that systematically undermine their capacity to meet 


their needs. 


 


How to apply the Framework – Strategic Planning for Sustainability 


To apply the Framework, organizations must first envision themselves in a sustainable society. They 


do this by creating their own definition of success within the constraints of the sustainability 


principles. The four principles and organizational vision are then used to assess challenges, strengths 


and opportunities in relation to the desired position in a process called ‘backcasting from success’. 


Strategy, competence, resources and market conditions dictate the speed while individual actions are 


viewed as stepping stones toward the position of success. A four step ‘ABCD’ process is used to 


implement the Framework. 


                                                           


2 Often referred to as The Natural Step Framework after the international NGO promoting its development, application and 


open dissemination. Read more about our approach.  



http://www.thenaturalstep.org/the-system-conditions

http://www.naturalstep.org/en/our-approach
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How does the Nike Material Sustainability Index demonstrate application of the 


Framework?  


 


Step A – Awareness and Vision: For many years The Natural Step has helped Nike with employee 


sustainability awareness, using the four system conditions as a compass to tangibly define the goal 


of a sustainable society. Nike’s North Star Innovation Goals were more recently created to 


conceptualize how Nike’s future products would align with these conditions.  


Step B – Baseline: Nike has used LCA methods to identify 4 key impact categories associated with 


its product life cycle. Rather than rely only on measuring the size of the current footprint we 


encourage Nike to screen its product life cycle using sustainability principles in a combined quantitative and 


qualitative analysis so that all known and emerging issues and opportunities are identified. 


Step C – Strategies and Ideas: Nike has numerous programs and incentives to overcome 


identified challenges and move toward its North Star vision. The development of an approach to 


assessing preferred materials and rewarding good design are examples relevant here.  


Step D – Prioritized Action:  The Nike MSI is a tool to guide action during product creation. 


Within the Nike MSI, weightings and scores assigned to materials reflect the actual solutions Nike is 


prioritizing to move toward its vision. We recommend the following questions help to ensure that 


the weightings and scores reward the smartest moves.  1) Do the scores / weightings move material 


management practices in the right direction toward the North Star and system conditions? 2) Do 


the scores and weightings reward ‘Flexible Platforms’ (smart interim moves)? 3) Do the scores and 


weightings encourage actions that give sufficient return on investment to keep progressing? 


 



http://www.thenaturalstep.org/sites/all/files/SLCA%20matrix%20structure.pdf
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Measuring progress – what needs to be indicated? 


To keep track of a strategy to move toward a vision, two different types of indicators are needed:   


1. Footprint Indicators help to evaluate choices with quantitative data of the size and severity 


of an impact. Here, life cycle data is useful.  


2. Strategic Indicators can measure side-ways or backward moves, i.e. ones that would build 


on a trade-off as a stepping stone to full sustainability. 


The Nike Materials Sustainability Index includes both sets of indicators in its scoring algorithm and 


thereby avoids a common pitfall with traditional sustainability indicators that often focus purely on 


measuring the size of an impact (see comments from The Natural Step Founder below). Further 


comments on the indicators themselves follow.  


 


Assessing the Indicators in the Nike MSI 


The following table shows our view of how the Nike MSI and its indicators relate to ultimate 


sustainability objectives and company goals for aligning product innovation with them:    


 Climate stability 


Healthy Chemistry 


Closed loop 


Water Stewardship 


Thriving 


Communities 


Athletes as Change 


Agents 


Nike’s ultimate objectives for 
sustainability are to eliminate 
its contribution to each of the 
four root mechanisms of un-
sustainability. 


 


 


Goals have been derived 
to conceptualize how 
Nike’s future products 
would align with 
sustainability principles. 


 


 


Ranking, selection and 
design with preferred 
materials helps Nike 
move toward its goals. 


Sustainability Principles North Star Goals Nike Materials Sustainability Index 


*Use encouraged within the product indexes. 


 


The Natural Step Founder’s view on selecting indicators for sustainable development 


“In the mainstream discourse on sustainability indicators, attempts are made to find 'generic' indicators that would fit any 


organization. However, from a sustainability perspective such attempts have an in-born flaw that may lead to reductionist 


approaches if the problem associated with each business or product are not analyzed and put on the table.  


The first step in sustainable development for an organization must be to integrate sustainability into its business plan, i.e. 


integrating sustainability into the assessment of (i) current practices, into the assessment of (ii) future goals and visions, and 


into the (iii) creation and assessment of alternative ways to transition between (i) and (ii).  


It is the systematic transition away from the current situation as such (with its specific unsustainable business problems) 


towards the solutions of tomorrow (with its specific sustainable business solutions), guided by the play-style (with its 


specific investment path of stepping stones), that reveals what must be indicated“.   


 


     - Dr. Karl-Henrik Robèrt. 
Founder of The Natural Step and  


Professor, Blekinge Institute of Technology, Sweden 


 


LCA-based 
Footprint 
Indicators


Qualitative 
Strategic 


Indicators


Scores for 
preferred 
materials*
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What actual indicators are included in the Nike MSI? 


Top level indicators within the Nike Materials 


Sustainability Index 


Indicator Type 


Footprint 


Indicators 


Strategic Indicators  


CO2 Intensity X  


Energy Intensity X  


Nike Energy and Carbon Program  X 


Carcinogens X  


Chronic Hazards X  


Endocrine Disrupters & Teratogens X  


RSL Tiering  X 


Nike Green Chemistry Program  X 


Organic Content  X 


Hazardous Waste X  


Municipal Solid Waste X  


Industrial Waste X  


Recyclable / Compostable waste X  


Mineral Waste X  


Recycled Content  X 


Water Intensity X  


Water Conservation  X 


Nike Water Program  X 


Land Use Intensity X  


Acute Hazards X  


Other sustainability certifications & programs  X 


 


How do the current indicators relate to stated objectives?  


We have looked at the two indicator types in the Nike MSI by asking the following questions:   


- How do the LCA footprint indicators relate to upstream mechanisms of un-sustainability 


(sustainability principles)? 


- How do the qualitative strategic indicators relate to Nike’s strategic objectives (North Star 


Vision and goals)? 
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Current footprint indicators in relation to sustainability principles  


Sustainability 
Principles 


(SP1-4)  
 
 
 
 
 
Identified 
symptoms           
of un-
sustainability* 


 


Sustainability 


Principle 1 


 


Sustainability 


Principle 2 


 


Sustainability 


Principle 3 


 


Sustainability 


Principle 4 


Comments 


Carcinogens X X  X Different carcinogens violate 
SP 1 (some heavy metals), 2 
(man-made compounds) or 
both. The failure to prevent 
exposure of people to 
carcinogens violates SP4.  


Acute X X  X Acute effects of chemical 
compounds can relate to eco-
toxicity (SP 1&2) or human 
health (SP4).  


Chronic X X  X Chronic effects of chemical 
compounds can relate to eco-
toxicity (SP1&2) or human 
health (SP4) 


Endocrine/ 
Reproductive 


 X  X Release of hormone 
disrupting substances 
produced and used by 
industry violates SP2 & SP4.   


Energy 
Intensity 


X X X X Energy intensity is a factor 
that relates to all four 
principles of sustainability. 
Furthermore, the term in 
itself may be misunderstood. 
Does it mean waste of energy 
in relation to utility?  


CO2 Intensity X X X  Most CO2 emissions are 
derived from a net 
introduction and burning of 
hydrocarbons within the 
biosphere, hence it violates 
SP1 as a first exclusion factor, 
though the actual emissions 
also violate SP2 as a 
secondary effect. CH4 is a 
naturally occurring substance 
but is industrially produced 
by society; hence emissions 
are a violation of SP2. When 
we destroy land physically, it 
is primary booked under SP3, 
with a secondary effect of 
adding to CO2 in atmosphere 
(around 20%) 


Water Intensity   X X Water intensity is a factor 
related to sustainable 
extraction rates (SP3). 
Industrial water consumption 
in areas of scarcity is a social 
equity issue (SP4).  


Land Intensity   X X Land intensity is a factor 
related to sustainable 
extraction rates (SP3) and 
efficient use of land for 
human utility (SP4).  


Hazardous 
Waste 


X X X X ‘Waste’ is an issue that 
violates principles of 
sustainability in diverse ways 
depending upon its attributes, 
how it is managed and 
disposed. Waste of metals, 
chemicals, renewable 
resources indirectly violate 
the first three SP’s, at the 
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same time as it indirectly 
violates SP4 e.g. by gradually 
increasing demand on 
remaining resources, making 
people move from 
overexploited or strip-mined 
land etc.  


Municipal 
Solid Waste 


 X X  As above. Here we highlight 
the issue with MSW related to 
emissions from burning it 
(SP2) and landfilling (SP3). 


Industrial 
waste 


X X X  As above.  


Recycled/ 
Compostable 


waste 


   X Even if waste can be 
effectively degraded or 
reused, the generation of 
waste in the first place is an 
issue of resource 
consumption (SP4).  


Mineral waste X X X  Depending on definitions on 
content, multiple principles 
may be violated. Land 
degradation from managing 
this waste is especially 
important (SP3).   


* It is a useful reminder that each of these sustainability impacts result from violating the 4 basic principles of sustainability – 


often with complex and cascading downstream effects which are hard to track. It can be simpler to ask whether a 


sustainability principle is being violated rather than debate the best technique for quantifying the severity of downstream 


effects. This also holds a useful lesson when communicating and motivating the supply chain.  


Interpretations – what does this tell us? 


1. Clearly, the footprint indicators cover a range of identifiable and measurable issues related 


to all four sustainability principles. This demonstrates that Nike has taken on quite an 


ambitious scope. 


2. Yet on initial review and our best understanding of Nike’s business, there are likely to be 


other issues that are not addressed by these indicators. Examples are:   


- social sustainability indicators beyond labor standards in vendor facilities 


- scarce metals that risk systematically increasing in concentration (violating SP1) but 


that are not yet subject to regulation or voluntary action because they – although 


becoming a future problem - are still below thresholds of concern (not yet toxic to 


living organisms).  


- Persistent substances that are not controlled throughout the life cycle, including end 


of life (violating SP2).  


3. There may be justifiable reasons not to account for these with LCA-based indicators. 


Reasons could be:  


- ‘We’ve got it covered’ - an issue is addressed elsewhere at Nike in overall programs. 


- ‘It’s in the too hard basket’ – methods / tools / data are not yet available to account 


for them.  


- ‘Won’t affect the result’ – the issue is considered not of sufficient importance or have 


sufficient variability to affect a design choice i.e. pragmatism is the most 


important factor.  


- ‘We account for it with qualitative indicators’ – the latest version of the Nike MSI now 


includes these indicators as discussed below.  
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4. There may be issues that aren’t considered (unknown unknowns). Our recommendation is 


to use sustainability principles rather than pre-determined impact categories as the 


mechanism for screening and deciding on the relevant issues to include.  


5. We are not in a position to judge whether additional issues should be included in this 


particular index. However we recommend Nike be more explicit with rationale on the 


chosen scope in the interest of improved transparency and informed views.   


 


Qualitative strategic indicators in relation to Nikes strategic objectives (North Star Vision and 


goals) 


Nike has a significant number of sustainability initiatives and the qualitative indicators draw on them 


through a Nike-specific scoring algorithm. Some external programs are also used.  


North Star Vision and Goals for 


Product Sustainability 


Headline qualitative indicators – motivating progress toward 


Nike goals 


Climate stability Nike Energy and Carbon Program 


Healthy Chemistry  RSL Tiering 
Nike Green Chemistry Program 


Organic Content 
Closed loop Recycled Content 


Water Stewardship Water Conservation 
Nike Water Program 


Thriving communities Other sustainability certifications & programs 


Athletes as Change Agents * 


* This particular goal was derived to engage athletes in the transformation of Nike’s innovation toward sustainability. It is 


especially relevant to the product index and efforts to close the resource loop since consumer behavior change is involved. 


However, the absence of indicators at the level of individual materials is not surprising and should not be viewed as an 


omission by Nike.   


Interpretations – what does this tell us? 


1. The inclusion of strategic indicators is significant as it shows the Nike MSI is directional.  


2. Beneath each headline indicator there is an expanded set of indicators that help to account 


for some areas where LCA tools have not helped motivate the change Nike is looking for.  


3. Rather than assess every single one of these programs for what’s included and what isn’t 


we would like to note that the link to goals is important as otherwise it becomes unclear 


why a particular program exists or is used. We recommend Nike be more explicit with its 


indicators and their alignment with the North Star Innovation Goals.  


4. There may be more room for harmonization of programs which would over time alter the 


Nike MSI scoring algorithm.  
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RECENT PROJECTS 
Wal Mart Private Brands: Pilot Earthster in seven product supply chains to assess environmental and social potential 


impacts, first tier of supplier contribution and identify improvement options. 
United Nations Environment Program: Manager, Life Cycle Inventory Program, Life Cycle Initiative. Also, develop and 


write report describing framework for “function-based approach” to sustainable consumption and production. 


Texas Commission on Environmental Quality: Develop freely-downloadable tool for prioritization and benefits assessment 
for Environmentally Preferable Purchasing. ( www.earthster.org ) 


US Green Building Council: Co-author combined LCA-Risk study of PVC products and alternatives. 


Kansas State University, Hazardous Substance Research Center: Provide technical and design input into design of expert 
system for env/health/safety evaluation, pollution prevention, and materials selection in procurement. 


CH2MHill: Support EPA Climate Leaders program, forecasting industrial reductions in greenhouse gas emissions. 


Caterpillar: Ongoing support of sustainable life cycle design of products and manufacturing operations. 
 
OTHER SYLVATICA PROJECTS 


Athena Sustainable Materials Institute: Technical direction to development of US LCI database. Development of Life Cycle 
Assessment data for selected building materials. 


Society for Non-Traditional Technology, Tokyo, Japan: Develop and demonstrate modeling framework for addressing 
basic human need satisfaction in product-related sustainable development policy, or “sustainable consumption.” 


New Hampshire Governor’s Energy Office: Lead stakeholder input and communication, and lead development of energy 
policy scenarios and policies for state energy plan; communicate results of energy policy model. 


US EPA/ORD: Develop/implement method and software for comprehensive uncertainty analysis of LCA. 


BNIM Architects, Kansas City, MO: Refine and apply LCA decision analysis method for improving life cycle 
environmental and regional economic impacts of building designs. 


Harvard/MIT Graduate Course: Co-instructor with Dara O’Rourke, of “Industrial ecology and life cycle assessment: 
transforming industry through engineering and public policies”, Fall 2002. http://web.mit.edu/11.369/www/ . 


US EPA/ORD: Developed methods and software for life cycle impact assessment; advancedLife Cycle Impact Assessment 
methodologies for Acidification, Eutrophication, smog. Design/lead international scientific advisory workshop. 


National Association of Home Builders Research Center, Upper Marlboro, MD: Develop multi-variate sensitivity analysis 
software environment to integrate LCA results, make them transparent and useful to decision makers. 


American Institute of Chemical Engineers, Center for Waste Reduction Technology, with Arthur D. Little, Inc. Adapted 
Sylvatica’s PTLaser modeling system to create tool supporting industry-defined process for Total Cost Assessment – 
probabilistic scenario/risk analysis and externality valuation linked with P2 & life cycle analysis. 


Franklin Associates, Prairie Village, KS: Create 100-process US LCI database in SimaPro for worldwide use. 


Center for Maximum Potential Building Systems, Austin, TX: Life Cycle environmental design of 3 buildings: U. Texas 
Health Sciences Center, Seattle Justice Center, and U. Montana EpiCenter. Applied adopted models and databases from 
regional economic modeling for use in region-specific LCA and materials flow modeling with application to life cycle 
evaluation and material specification prioritization for alternative building designs. 


Caterpillar Inc., Peoria, IL:  Delivered integrated software tools and database solutions for product / process LCA and 
economic/environmental Design for Environment.  Trained staff in LCA. Retained as DFE/LCA consultant. 


BNIM Architects, Kansas City, MO: Developed and applied Life Cycle Assessment decision analysis method for 
identifying which of 400+ inputs to a given building’s construction are most environmentally significant overall. 


National Institute of Standards and Technology / US EPA/OPPT: Develop method, and evaluate life cycle upstream 
environmental burdens of Federal purchasing; prioritize Federal Environmentally Preferable Purchasing actions. 


US Department of Energy: Comparisons of embodied environmental burdens of 500 sectors of the US economy. 


US EPA/OPPE: Analysis of economic and environmental impacts of alternative recycling and disposal options for 
construction and demolition waste; local/regional case studies; development of decision support software tool. 


Confidential Clients: Peer reviews of multiple Life Cycle Assessments. 


US EPA Risk Reduction Laboratory,: Developed risk-based approach to life cycle inventory analysis & impact assessment. 
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Comparison

						This spreadsheet provides a comparison of the Aug. 2011 scores to the May 2012 scores. It includes an analysis of the drivers of the changes to the scores.  The score changes are based on the former 25-25-25-25 point system in order to allow for comparison. 																				All scores per old 25-25-25-25 pt system																All scores per old 25-25-25-25 pt system																All scores per old 25-25-25-25 pt system

		Material		Aug Raw Energy Data		May Raw Energy Data		Aug Energy Intensity Score		May Energy score by Old Scale Score		May Energy Function Score		MAY score by Old Scale vs. score by Function Score Points  Delta		score by Old Scale Points Delta		Data Delta		Explanation		Aug Raw GHG Data		May Raw GHG Data		Aug GHG Score		May GHG score by Old Scale Score		May GHG Function Score		score by Old Scale Points Delta		Data Delta		Explanation		Aug Raw Water Data		May Raw Water Data		August Water Intensity Score		May Water score by Old Scale Score		May Water Function Score		Score by Old Scale Points Delta		Data Delta		Explanation		August Raw Land Data

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
August 11 land calculations are nonproprietary		May Raw Land Data		August Land Intensity Score		May Land score by Old Scale Score		May Land Function Score		score by Old Scale Points Delta		Data Delta		Explanation

		Acrylic fabric		137.29		186.02		2.50		0.00		3.04		3.04		-2.50		48.73		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score increase		14.94		15.47		3.75		3.75		3.76		0.00		0.53		GHG slight increase; no score change		365.99		365.99		9.00		9.00		7.87		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score decrease score		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Aluminum				176.03		0.00		0.00		3.37		3.37		0.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data, MJ slight increase, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale same, score by Function Score increase				8.42		3.75		7.50		7.61		3.75				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; GHG decrease, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale and score by Function Score increase				685.51		13.50		4.50		3.95		-9.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data;  liters large increase , May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale large decrease, score by Function Score large decrease				0.00		7.00		0.00		0.00		-7.00				Change metals and inorganics to nonrenewable; kg/ha zero, score by Old Scale zero, score by Function Score zero

		Aramid fabric		156.31		213.20		2.50		0.00		2.30		2.30		-2.50		56.89		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease		17.16		17.20		0.00		0.00		3.37		0.00		0.04		No change		946.89		946.89		4.50		4.50		2.67		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score decrease score		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Carbon fiber				415.00		0.00		0.00		0.01		0.01		0.00				Feedstock added; replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data, MJ increase, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale and score by Function Score same				68.81		0.00		0.00		0.52		0.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; GHG increase, score by Function Score slight increase				2411.00		9.00		0.00		1.46		-9.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data;  liters large increase , May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale large decrease, score by Function Score large decrease				0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00				Nonrenewable

		Corrugated box		3.94		78.80		10.00		7.50		7.80		0.30		-2.50		74.86		Updated with better LCI data; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease		0.89		0.89		15.00		15.00		14.08		0.00		0.00		No change		4.90		4.90		18.00		18.00		17.22		0.00		0.00		Slight data change, score by Function Score very slight decrease		4000.00		4000.00		7.00		7.00		6.38		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Cotton fabric		139.96		128.52		2.50		2.50		5.35		2.85		0.00		-11.44		Feedstock added; updated w/ latest Cotton Inc. LCI data; MJ decrease, score by Function Score increase		11.94		9.21		3.75		7.50		7.07		3.75		-2.73		Updated w/ latest Cotton Inc. LCI data; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale increase, score by Function Score increase		4882.80		2418.20		0.00		0.00		1.46		0.00		-2464.60		Updated w/ lower Cotton Inc. data, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale stayed the same, score by Function Score increase 		1400.00		1400.00		5.25		5.25		5.08		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Down		9.78		33.28		10.00		10.00		9.59		-0.41		0.00		23.50		Feedstock added; slight MJ change little score change		0.36		1.02		15.00		15.00		13.94		0.00		0.66		GHG slight increase, score by Function Score slight decrease		217.78		217.78		9.00		9.00		10.93		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score increase		40.00		40.00		0.00		0.00		4.13		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score increase

		Epoxy resin				137.09		5.00		2.50		4.95		2.45		-2.50				Feedstock added; replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score  increase				8.10		7.50		7.50		7.84		0.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; GHG slight decrease, score by Function Score slight increase				406.00		13.50		9.00		7.21		-4.50				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data;  liters large increase , May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score large decrease				0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00				Nonrenewable

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		36.45		88.08		10.00		5.00		7.35		2.35		-5.00		51.63		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease		2.85		2.85		11.25		11.25		12.16		0.00		0.00		Same May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale, score by Function Score slightly lower		47.00		47.00		18.00		18.00		15.77		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Glass fiber				28.76		10.00		10.00		9.71		-0.29		0.00				Feedstock added; replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data, MJ similar May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale same, score by Function Score slight decrease				2.32		11.25		11.25		12.66		0.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; GHG decrease, score by Function Score increase				95.00		18.00		13.50		14.25		-4.50				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data;  liters increase , May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score decrease				0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00				Change metals and inorganics to nonrenewable; kg/ha zero, score by Old Scale zero, score by Function Score zero

		Hemp fabric		345.61		342.92		0.00		0.00		0.64		0.64		0.00		-2.69		Feedstock added; replaced individual process data w/ cradle to textile LCI data; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale same, score by Function Score slight increase		47.28		34.01		0.00		0.00		2.16		0.00		-13.27		Replaced individual process data w/ cradle to textile LCI data adjusted for location (from Hungary to China); GHG decrease, score by Function Score increase		6608.31		6608.36		0.00		0.00		0.39		0.00		0.05		No data change; score by Function Score slight increase		14000.00		14000.00		7.00		7.00		6.87		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Jute fabric		289.44		343.71		0.00		0.00		0.63		0.63		0.00		54.26		Feedstock added; replaced individual process data w/ cradle to textile LCI data; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale same, score by Function Score slight increase		39.13		50.37		0.00		0.00		1.24		0.00		11.24		Replaced individual process data w/ cradle to textile LCI data adjusted for location (from Hungary to China); GHG increase, score by Function Score increase		21101.84		21155.52		0.00		0.00		0.06		0.00		53.68		Replaced individual process  data w/ cradle to textile LCI data; liters slight increase, score by Function Score slight increase		1250.00		1250.00		5.25		5.25		4.98		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Leather, corn-fed		262.95		262.95		0.00		0.00		1.48		1.48		0.00		0.00		Same data, same May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale, score by Function Score increase		61.59		61.59		0.00		0.00		0.76		0.00		0.00		Score by Function Score slight increase		650.50		650.50		4.50		4.50		4.25		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		12.50		112.00		0.00		1.75		4.18		1.75		99.50		Revised land intensity calculation which increased yield data, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale increased, score by Function Score increased

		Leather, grass-fed		262.95		262.95		0.00		0.00		1.48		1.48		0.00		0.00		Same data, same May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale, score by Function Score increase		116.14		116.14		0.00		0.00		0.18		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score slight increase		379.21		379.21		9.00		9.00		7.65		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score  decrease		12.50		112.00		0.00		1.75		4.18		1.75		99.50		Revised land intensity calculation which increased yield data, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale increased, score by Function Score increased

		Linen fabric				345.93								0.00		0.00		345.93		NEW 				34.21								0.00		34.21		NEW				3216.65								0.00		3216.65		New				6000.00								0.00		6000.00		New

		Lyocell fabric		185.76		182.42		0.00		0.00		3.15		3.15		0.00		-3.35		Same data, score by Function Score increase		5.89		5.89		7.50		7.50		9.51		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase 		508.93		503.11		4.50		4.50		5.82		0.00		-5.82		Liters slight decrease due to adjusted calculation; score by Function Score increase		1449.00		1449.00		5.25		5.25		5.12		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Mineral filler		0.22		0.22		10.00		10.00		10.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		No change		0.02		0.02		15.00		15.00		14.98		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score decrease		83.45		83.45		13.50		13.50		14.60		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score  increase		2100.00		0.00		7.00		0.00		0.00		-7.00		-2100.00		Change metals and inorganics to nonrenewable; kg/ha zero, score by Old Scale zero, score by Function Score zero

		Modal fabric		154.79		154.26		2.50		2.50		4.20		1.70		0.00		-0.54		Same data, score by Function Score increase		4.65		4.65		11.25		11.25		10.54		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score decrease		715.33		715.33		4.50		4.50		3.71		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score  decrease		1420.00		1420.00		5.25		5.25		5.10		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Nylon-6 fabric		143.95		183.32		2.50		0.00		3.12		3.12		-2.50		39.37		Feedstock added; score by Function Score slight increase		16.14		15.98		0.00		0.00		3.57		0.00		-0.16		score by Function Score increase		391.70		391.70		9.00		9.00		7.44		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		150.22		201.91		2.50		0.00		2.58		2.58		-2.50		51.68		Feedstock added; total MJ increase, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score nearly same as Aug		14.75		14.76		3.75		3.75		4.06		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		879.26		879.26		4.50		4.50		2.64		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polycarbonate		76.22		112.92		7.50		5.00		6.11		1.11		-2.50		36.70		Feedstock added; total MJ increase, score by Function Score lower		7.60		7.60		7.50		7.50		8.20		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		142.00		142.00		13.50		13.50		12.88		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polyester fabric		102.96		143.46		5.00		2.50		4.66		2.16		-2.50		40.49		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score similar to Aug		11.91		11.91		3.75		3.75		5.44		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		266.24		266.24		9.00		9.00		9.82		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight increase		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polyethylene foam		36.45		88.08		10.00		5.00		7.35		2.35		-5.00		51.63		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score decrease from Aug		2.85		2.85		11.25		11.25		12.16		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		47.00		47.00		18.00		18.00		15.77		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		105.47		131.32		5.00		2.50		5.22		2.72		-2.50		25.84		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score similar to  Aug		5.51		5.51		7.50		7.50		9.82		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		252.76		252.76		9.00		9.00		10.12		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score increase		2901.57		2901.57		7.00		7.00		5.96		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Polypropylene		20.80		73.37		10.00		7.50		8.06		0.56		-2.50		52.57		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease from  Aug		2.00		2.00		11.25		11.25		12.97		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		43.00		43.00		18.00		18.00		15.90		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polypropylene fabric		68.76		122.39		7.50		2.50		5.65		3.15		-5.00		53.62		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score decrease from  Aug		9.05		7.46		7.50		7.50		8.30		0.00		-1.59		GHG slight decrease due to revised calculation, score by Function Score slight increase		53.86		53.86		13.50		13.50		15.54		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score increase		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		79.70		113.27		7.50		5.00		6.09		1.09		-2.50		33.57		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease from  Aug		5.42		5.45		11.25		11.25		9.87		0.00		0.02		score by Function Score decrease		347.00		347.00		9.00		9.00		8.21		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		74.43		111.48		7.50		5.00		6.18		1.18		-2.50		37.05		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease from  Aug		4.98		4.95		11.25		11.25		10.29		0.00		-0.03		score by Function Score decrease		339.00		339.00		9.00		9.00		8.36		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA)		26.45		78.08		10.00		7.50		7.84		0.34		-2.50		51.63		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease from  Aug		2.10		2.10		11.25		11.25		12.87		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		47.00		47.00		18.00		18.00		15.77		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score decrease		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Pulp, wood		34.78		75.38		10.00		7.50		7.97		0.47		-2.50		40.60		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease from  Aug		2.91		5.06		11.25		11.25		10.20		0.00		2.15		score by Function Score slight decrease		92.43		92.43		13.50		13.50		14.33		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		4000.00		4000.00		7.00		7.00		6.38		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Ramie fabric		198.26		355.01		0.00		0.00		0.50		0.50		0.00		156.75		Feedstock added; updated farm level and yarn spinning data increased MJ, score by Function Score increase		25.09		34.71		0.00		0.00		2.11		0.00		9.62		Updated farm level estimate; revised yarn spinning		401.92		472.81		9.00		4.50		6.22		-4.50		70.89		Updated farm level water estimate; liters increase, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score increase		1500.00		1500.00		5.25		5.25		5.15		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		194.23		195.19		0.00		0.00		2.76		2.76		0.00		0.95		May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score increase from  Aug		-53.49		12.79		15.00		3.75		4.98		-11.25		66.28		Updated carbon sequestration		563.82		563.82		4.50		4.50		5.10		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight increase		824.00		16000.00		5.25		7.00		7.01		1.75		15176.00		Revised raw material at harvest calculation; kg/ha large increase

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		194.19		193.10		0.00		0.00		2.82		2.82		0.00		-1.09		May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score increase from  Aug		15.04		15.04		3.75		3.75		3.94		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		563.82		563.82		4.50		4.50		5.10		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight increase		3030.00		3030.00		7.00		7.00		6.02		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Rubber, natural latex		16.00		55.43		10.00		7.50		8.84		1.34		-2.50		39.43		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease		-4.53		-4.71		15.00		15.00		15.00		0.00		-0.19		GHG slight decrease; score by Function Score increase		6.30		6.30		18.00		18.00		17.17		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		1920.00		1920.00		5.25		5.25		5.42		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight increase

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		63.16		107.36		7.50		5.00		6.39		1.39		-2.50		44.20		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decrease		6.65		6.44		7.50		7.50		9.07		0.00		-0.21		GHG slight decrease; score by Function Score increase		29.80		29.80		18.00		18.00		16.35		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		0.01		0.01		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		32.28		87.28		10.00		5.00		7.39		2.39		-5.00		55.00		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score 2.6 pt. decrease		2.47		3.85		11.25		11.25		11.24		0.00		1.38		GHG increase; no score change		93.56		107.30		13.50		13.50		13.88		0.00		13.74		Revised calculation of styrene/butadiene mix; liters increase, score by Function Score slight increase		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Silk fabric		274.31		300.21		0.00		0.00		1.09		1.09		0.00		25.91		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale same, score by Function Score slight 1.1 increase		25.57		25.57		0.00		0.00		2.73		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		319.57		319.57		9.00		9.00		8.73		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease		125.00		125.00		1.75		1.75		4.19		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight decrease

		Spandex fabric		161.91		196.15		0.00		0.00		2.74		2.74		0.00		34.24		Feedstock added; score by Function Score increase		15.49		15.49		0.00		0.00		3.76		0.00		0.00		score by Function Score increase		556.94		556.94		4.50		4.50		5.18		0.00		0.00		No data change; score by Function Score slight increase		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		Nonrenewable

		Steel, carbon				28.12		10.00		10.00		9.70		-0.30		0.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; score by Function Score slight decrease				1.91		11.30		11.25		13.10		-0.05				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; New data, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale same but score by Function Score increase				61.50		18.00		13.50		15.30		-4.50				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; liters increase, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score decrease				0.00		7.00		0.00		0.00		-7.00				Change metals and inorganics to nonrenewable; kg/ha zero, score by Old Scale zero, score by Function Score zero

		Steel, stainless				61.98		7.50		10.00		8.60		-1.40		2.50				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; MJ decrease, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score increase				5.79		11.30		7.50		9.60		-3.80				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; 				81.20		13.50		13.50		14.70		0.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; liters increase, score by Function Score increase				0.00		7.00		0.00		0.00		-7.00				Change metals and inorganics to nonrenewable; kg/ha zero, score by Old Scale zero, score by Function Score zero

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		58.00		91.40		7.50		7.50		7.20		-0.30		0.00		33.40		Same data, score by Function Score slight decrease		4.00		3.66		11.30		11.25		11.40		-0.05		-0.34		GHG slight decrease; score by Function Score slight increase		251.00		251.20		9.00		9.00		10.20		0.00		0.20		No data change; score by Function Score increase		2902.00		2901.60		7.00		7.00		7.00		0.00		-0.40		No data change

		Triexta fabric		107.00		146.53		5.00		5.00		4.50		-0.50		0.00		39.53		Feedstock added; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale decrease, score by Function Score slight decease		12.00		12.13		3.80		3.75		5.30		-0.05		0.13		GHG slight decrease; score by Function Score increase		262.00		262.20		9.00		9.00		9.90		0.00		0.20		No data change; score by Function Score slight increase		2902.00		2901.60		7.00		7.00		7.00		0.00		-0.40		No data change

		Wool fabric		125.00		192.34		2.50		2.50		2.80		0.30		0.00		67.34		Feedstock added; revised wool model to include additional processes; no change in May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale and score by Function Score		36.00		56.21		0.00		0.00		1.00		0.00		20.21		Revised wool model to include additional processes		1497.00		1738.50		0.00		0.00		1.90		0.00		241.50		Revised wool model with updated stocking rate, water use data for calculating water/kg wool; liters increase, score by Function Score increase		1.00		21.30		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00		20.30		Revised wool model with updated stocking rate, fiber per head rate; kg/ha increase

		Zinc				69.33		7.50		0.00		8.20		8.20		-7.50				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale increase, score by Function Score, decrease				3.45		11.30		11.25		11.60		-0.05				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; GHG slight decrease; score by Function Score slight increase				256.10		18.00		9.00		10.00		-9.00				Replaced GaBi data w/ nonproprietary LCI data; liters large increase, May vs. Aug scores by Old Scale large decrease, score by Function Score large decrease				0.00		7.00		0.00		0.00		-7.00				Change metals and inorganics to nonrenewable; kg/ha zero, score by Old Scale zero, score by Function Score zero
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letter of Invitation to Members of the Sustainable Apparel Coalition


refining the Tool
We developed the Nike Materials Sustainability Index (Nike MSI) within the context  
of Nike’s product lines and supply chain. While it is imperfect, we believe that 
the effort we have invested is a beginning from which something better can be 
created. We invite your participation and collaboration in the refinement process. 
The more our industry works toward common goals and a consistent approach to 
assessing the impact of materials, the more likely we are to develop scalable, viable 
environmental solutions. 


We see many opportunities to enhance and evolve the tool:


Materials life Cycle Data Availability, Accuracy and Applicability


•	 Expand the availability of life cycle assessment (LCA) data for specific material life 
cycle impacts related to content, processing, supplier and manufacturing location.


•	 Improve access to material- and supply-specific LCA data.


•	 Validate	methodology	decisions,	assumptions	and	logic	through	industry	review	
and collaboration.


Chemistry lCA Data Confidence


•	 Create	the	ability	to	evaluate	chemical	formulation	variation	between	suppliers.


•	 Develop	an	industry-standard	methodology	to	evaluate	toxicity	impacts.


•	 Resource	intensity	of	evaluating	the	thousands	of	chemical	substances	used	in	
materials manufacturing.


environmental Impact Weightings Standardization 


•		Establish	industry	or	global	consensus	on	impact	weightings	across	Chemistry,	
Energy and Greenhouse Gas (GHG) Intensity, Water and Land Use Intensity, or 
Physical Waste.


•		Encourage	scientific	research:	Our	current	method	of	weighting	of	impact	areas	
equally reflects a lack of scientific understanding regarding which environmental 
issues are most dire.


•		Consider	new	ways	to	classify	environmental	impacts.


Supplier-level Qualitative Indicators


•		Points	are	applied	across	all	material	types	from	a	specific	supplier	versus	applying	
to	a	specific	finished	material	score.	Benefits	of	programs	such	as	Organic	
Exchange	Certification,	Recycled	Content	Certification,	and	Closed	Loop	Material	
Program are allocated to all materials supplied by the participating supplier, not to 
the specific materials affected by the program.


•		Improve	water-related	data;	water	program	status	and	water	recycling	data	uses	
the lowest common denominator.


Some Material Processes Not Included


•		Create	a	methodology	to	capture	the	full	range	of	textile	finishing	processes	(e.g.	
mechanical and chemical finishes).
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•		Create	multiple	finished	material	processing	scenarios	for	a	select	base	of	raw	
materials (e.g. metal casting versus stamping).


Qualitative Indicator Proxy Metrics 


•		Improve	the	ability	to	capture	LCA-based	environmental	impact	data	 
more accurately.


•		Improve	the	Blends	and	Composites	deduction;	it	assumes	all	material	blend	
combinations have similar resource and post-industrial waste profiles.


Utility


•		Create	an	industry-standard	application	for	the	Nike	MSI	structure,	data	and	scoring	
that	links	to	individual	company	product	data	management	systems;	the	goal	is	to	
facilitate auto scoring of materials and finished products.


Before you begin, please read the licensing information on page 5 in the 
Nike Materials Sustainability Index documentation.





		Licensing




Tier 1

		Material		Carcinogenicity		Acute Toxicity		Chronic Toxicity		Reproductive / Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity		Chemistry Total		Energy Intensity		GHG Emissions Intensity		Energy / GHG Emissions Intensity Total		Water Intensity		Land Intensity		Water / Land Intensity Total		Hazardous Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		Industrial Waste		Recyclable / Compostable Waste		Mineral Waste		Physical Waste Total		Total Score		Rank

		Acrylic fabric		1.28		0.23		0.58		0.73		2.82		1.36		1.56		2.91		4.25		0.00		4.25		3.13		1.21		3.07		1.54		0.75		9.68		19.66		35.00

		Aluminum		2.01		1.26		2.01		1.15		6.43		1.49		3.34		4.83		1.94		0.00		1.94		1.36		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.17		9.52		22.72		30.00

		Aramid fabric		1.10		0.75		0.35		0.63		2.84		1.03		1.47		2.50		1.39		0.00		1.39		3.66		3.91		1.67		1.47		0.21		10.92		17.65		41.00

		Carbon fiber		1.79		1.49		1.61		1.02		5.91		0.00		0.23		0.23		0.76		0.00		0.76		2.72		0.85		3.40		1.16		0.34		8.47		15.37		43.00

		Corrugated box		1.10		0.00		0.35		0.86		2.31		3.46		5.95		9.41		9.21		3.32		12.53		6.80		0.21		0.17		2.89		0.04		10.12		34.36		6.00

		Cotton fabric		1.08		0.76		0.76		0.79		3.39		2.35		3.93		6.28		0.76		2.64		3.40		6.80		3.40		2.72		0.14		0.68		13.74		26.81		18.00

		Down		1.26		1.26		1.61		0.92		5.05		4.23		6.09		10.32		5.67		2.15		7.82		6.80		3.40		2.72		1.73		0.34		14.99		38.19		2.00

		Epoxy resin		1.26		1.26		1.26		0.72		4.50		2.17		3.44		5.61		3.86		0.00		3.86		2.01		4.04		0.17		1.31		0.03		7.56		21.54		33.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1.66		1.28		0.58		0.78		4.30		3.23		4.94		8.17		8.10		0.00		8.10		4.73		2.57		3.16		0.69		0.64		11.79		32.36		11.00

		Glass fiber		0.35		0.00		0.00		0.43		0.78		4.28		5.57		9.84		7.18		0.00		7.18		0.34		0.21		3.40		2.31		0.04		6.31		24.10		24.00

		Hemp fabric		1.88		1.49		1.49		1.08		5.93		0.29		3.16		3.45		0.26		3.57		3.83		6.80		3.40		1.36		0.14		0.17		11.87		25.08		23.00

		Jute fabric		0.75		0.35		0.35		0.63		2.09		0.29		2.78		3.06		0.00		2.59		2.59		6.80		3.40		1.36		0.14		0.17		11.87		19.61		36.00

		Leather, corn-fed		0.58		0.23		0.58		0.33		1.72		0.64		6.60		7.24		2.05		2.17		4.22		6.80		1.70		2.04		2.89		0.85		14.28		27.46		15.00

		Leather, grass-fed		1.49		1.13		1.49		0.85		4.96		0.64		6.60		7.24		4.12		2.17		6.30		6.80		1.70		2.04		2.89		0.85		14.28		32.78		8.00

		Linen fabric		1.10		0.71		0.35		0.63		2.79		0.28		3.18		3.46		0.54		3.50		4.04		6.80		3.40		1.36		1.70		0.17		13.43		23.72		26.00

		Lyocell fabric		1.85		0.98		0.98		0.89		4.71		1.41		3.59		4.99		2.97		2.66		5.63		4.08		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		9.96		25.29		22.00

		Mineral filler		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		9.00		4.31		6.59		10.90		7.37		0.00		7.37		0.34		0.68		-0.00		1.70		-0.00		2.72		29.99		13.00

		Modal fabric		1.39		0.76		0.76		0.79		3.69		1.87		4.00		5.86		1.88		2.65		4.53		1.36		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		7.24		21.32		34.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		0.98		0.98		0.71		0.56		3.22		1.46		1.50		2.96		4.00		0.00		4.00		1.38		2.42		1.52		0.43		0.40		6.16		16.33		42.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		0.98		0.98		0.58		0.56		3.09		1.20		1.70		2.91		1.57		0.00		1.57		3.86		3.62		1.82		1.49		0.28		11.06		18.63		39.00

		Polycarbonate		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		6.12		2.68		3.60		6.28		6.50		0.00		6.50		2.70		1.46		1.93		1.64		0.32		8.04		26.95		16.00

		Polyester fabric		0.98		0.88		0.58		0.73		3.17		2.07		2.24		4.31		5.21		0.00		5.21		5.67		1.98		1.73		0.68		0.52		10.58		23.26		27.00

		Polyethylene foam		2.12		1.56		0.98		0.98		5.64		3.23		5.66		8.89		8.10		0.00		8.10		4.73		2.57		3.16		0.69		0.64		11.79		34.42		5.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1.08		0.76		0.76		0.62		3.21		2.33		4.08		6.41		5.33		3.10		8.43		6.32		0.41		0.38		0.00		0.42		7.53		25.59		21.00

		Polypropylene		2.01		1.49		1.49		1.02		6.01		3.55		5.70		9.25		8.19		0.00		8.19		6.56		1.65		2.78		0.85		0.79		12.63		36.08		3.00

		Polypropylene fabric		2.01		1.49		1.49		1.02		6.01		2.52		3.65		6.17		7.95		0.00		7.95		6.42		1.67		2.77		0.84		0.79		12.48		32.60		9.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		6.12		2.70		3.98		6.68		4.43		0.00		4.43		0.87		3.62		0.59		0.19		0.12		5.38		22.61		31.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1.36		1.36		1.36		0.78		4.86		2.71		4.35		7.06		4.51		0.00		4.51		1.72		3.41		0.84		0.18		0.27		6.43		22.86		29.00

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1.97		1.56		0.98		0.98		5.49		3.45		5.66		9.11		8.10		0.00		8.10		4.73		2.57		3.17		0.69		0.64		11.80		34.50		4.00

		Pulp, wood		1.79		1.49		1.49		1.21		5.97		3.51		4.48		7.99		7.22		3.32		10.54		0.34		0.85		0.17		0.58		0.04		1.98		26.48		19.00

		Ramie fabric		1.10		0.35		0.35		0.43		2.24		0.24		2.70		2.94		3.24		2.68		5.91		6.80		3.40		1.36		0.14		0.17		11.87		22.96		28.00

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1.10		0.35		0.35		0.63		2.44		1.24		1.82		3.06		2.51		3.64		6.15		1.36		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		7.24		18.89		38.00

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1.10		0.35		0.35		0.63		2.44		1.26		1.45		2.71		2.51		3.13		5.64		1.36		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		7.24		18.03		40.00

		Rubber, natural latex		1.61		1.26		1.61		0.92		5.41		3.90		6.60		10.50		9.33		2.82		12.15		5.44		3.40		2.04		2.31		0.85		14.04		42.10		1.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		0.58		0.58		0.35		0.56		2.07		2.80		3.81		6.62		8.56		0.00		8.56		3.92		1.54		1.40		1.05		0.54		8.45		25.70		20.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		0.58		0.53		0.35		0.30		1.76		3.25		4.75		8.00		7.01		0.00		7.01		0.05		0.90		2.27		1.51		0.84		5.56		22.33		32.00

		Silk fabric		1.88		1.88		1.88		1.08		6.73		0.47		1.19		1.66		4.70		2.18		6.88		6.80		3.40		2.72		2.31		0.17		15.40		30.67		12.00

		Spandex fabric		1.20		0.45		0.71		0.69		3.05		1.28		1.54		2.82		2.55		0.00		2.55		0.84		3.68		0.56		0.09		0.10		5.26		13.69		44.00

		Steel, carbon		2.01		1.61		1.61		1.15		6.38		4.28		5.74		10.02		7.78		0.00		7.78		0.34		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.04		8.37		32.57		10.00

		Steel, stainless		1.61		1.26		1.61		1.15		5.63		3.78		4.22		8.00		7.41		0.00		7.41		0.34		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.04		8.37		29.41		14.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		6.12		3.16		5.02		8.18		5.35		3.10		8.45		2.38		0.20		0.95		0.34		0.25		4.12		26.87		17.00

		Triexta fabric		0.75		0.35		0.35		0.43		1.88		2.01		2.18		4.19		5.24		3.10		8.34		6.18		0.01		2.12		0.81		0.47		9.59		24.01		25.00

		Wool fabric		0.58		0.23		0.58		0.50		1.89		1.30		0.40		1.70		1.01		2.14		3.15		5.44		2.55		2.72		1.16		0.68		12.55		19.28		37.00

		Zinc		1.61		1.26		1.26		1.15		5.28		3.64		5.10		8.74		5.30		0.00		5.30		5.44		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.68		14.11		33.43		7.00







Tier 2

		Nike Materials Sustainability Index		This content is protected under the Creative Commons Attribution-NoDerivs (CC BY-ND) liscense with the full text at http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/legalcode 

		Material name		Supply Chain Scenario		Geographic Location				Carcinogenicity		Acute Toxicity		Chronic Toxicity		Reproductive/Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity		Chemistry Total		Energy Intensity		GHG Emissions Intensity		Energy/GHG Emissions Total		Water Intensity		Land Use Intensity		Water/ Land Use Total		Hazardous Waste		MSW		Industrial Waste		Recyclable/		Mineral Waste		Physical Waste Total		Total score

				Data Sources		Production Method																																Compostable Waste

				Raw Material Factor		Chemistry Exposure Assumptions

				Data Quality Assessment

						Max possible points 				7		7		7		4		25		10		15		25		18		7		25		10		6.25		5		2.5		1.25		25

																				MJ/kg		kg CO2e/kg				l/kg		kg/raw fiber/ha				mg/kg		mg/kg		mg/kg		mg/kg 		mg/kg		mg/kg

																																		Note:  "-" indicates recycled through MSW collection process

		Acrylic fabric		Knit acrylic fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.3		0.2		0.6		0.7		2.8		1.4		1.6		2.9		4.2		0.0		4.2		3.1		1.2		3.1		1.5		0.7		9.7		19.7

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (acrylonitrile surrogate); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: copolymer of acrylonitrile and either methyl acrylate or vinyl acetate (due to polyacrylonitrile being difficult to spin and dye), which is polymerized via aqueous dispersion using a redox initiator and then dry spun with DMF; staple fiber; knit, dyed and finished 		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				184.94		16.12				365.99		0				6,500		-2,500		4,298		312		28,004

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.03		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cellulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide







		Aluminum		Aluminum ingot industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		2.0		1.3		2.0		1.1		6.4		1.5		3.3		4.8		1.9		0.0		1.9		1.4		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.2		9.5		22.7

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (aluminum ingot mix PE); http://www.alcoa.com/global/en/about_alcoa/pdf/Smeltingpaper.pdf; AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I Chapter 12: Metallurgical Industry, Primary Aluminum; http://www.aluminum.org/		Production method: mined bauxite ore is processed into alumina via the Bayer process then smelted into aluminum by electrolytic reduction using the Hall-Herout process; ingot is then cast, rolled, etc.; final manufacturing into cast/stamped parts		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				176.03		8.42				685.51		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide				Phase 1: Highest range of energy use relative to other metals, high overall		Phase 1: High no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		Aramid fabric		Woven aramid fabric from petrochemical sources (dyed same as nylon-6,6)		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		1.0		1.5		2.5		1.4		0.0		1.4		3.7		3.9		1.7		1.5		0.2		10.9		17.6

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (nylon-6,6 surrogate); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); http://www.chemistrydaily.com/chemistry/Kevlar		Production method: synthesized from the monomers 1,4-phenyl-diamine (para-phenylenediamine) and terephthaloyl chloride; dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid to spin into fibers, then spun into yarn, woven; not possible to dye except limited color palette of pigment dyes added in fiber formation		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				212.12		17.64				946.89		0				4,400		-15,400		13,299		452		190,208

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration				Phase 1: High overall; high  relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate







		Carbon fiber		Carbon fiber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.8		1.5		1.6		1.0		5.9		0.0		0.2		0.2		0.8		0.0		0.8		2.7		0.9		3.4		1.2		0.3		8.5		15.4

				Data sources:   PE GaBi database (carbon fiber); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: acrylic fiber precursors are preoxidized then carbonized in a nonoxidizing atmosphere		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				415.00		68.81				2411.00		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Crude oil		Acrylonitrile				Phase 1: Highest range of energy use relative to other fibers (except hemp); high overall		Phase 1: High no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; 		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		Corrugated box		Industry average mix of virgin/recycled pulp for corrugate		Geographic location:  wood and recycled fiber, corrugate and box production in China		Score		1.1		0.0		0.4		0.9		2.3		3.5		5.9		9.4		9.2		3.3		12.5		6.8		0.2		0.2		2.9		0.0		10.1		34.4

				Data sources:  PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010; PE GaBi database; Environmental Paper Network Paper Calculator, http://calculator.environmentalpaper.org/;  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; http://www.fibersource.com/F-TUTOR/rayon.htm		Production method: virgin pulp--multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping via kraft process; recycled pulp:  collection, pulping; corrugate manufacture, box manufacture		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 3				77.75		1.43				4.90		4000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Phase 1: Very low use relative to synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Very low sequestration				Phase 1: Extremely low overall		High; higher relative to most other bio-based materials				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very Low		Phase 2: Very low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Starch		Sodium hydroxide







		Cotton fabric		Woven cotton fabric using conventionally grown cotton		Geographic location:  fiber in California; yarn and textile in South Carolina		Score		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.4		2.3		3.9		6.3		0.8		2.6		3.4		6.8		3.4		2.7		0.1		0.7		13.7		26.8

				Data sources:  California Department of Pesticide Regulation; ''Summary of Pesticide Use Report Data 2006 Indexed by Commodity''; Cotton and Wool Yearbook 2007, Tables 6,7; http://usda.mannlib.cornell.edu/MannUsda/viewDocumentInfo.do?documentID=1282; Cotton Water Use Compared/Other Crops, http://www.cottoninc.com/Water-Management/Cotton-Water-Use-Compared-to-Other-Crops/; Soil Organic Carbon Sequestration Rates by Tillage and Crop Rotation: A Global Data Analysis, Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 66:1930–1946 (2002); E. Kalliala, The Environmental Index Model for Textiles and Textile Services; Pyburn in Kooistra and  Termorshuizen, The sustainability of cotton: Consequences for man and environment, 2006; Munk, Irrigation Management Improvements for San Joaquin Valley Pima Cotton Systems, n.d.; Laursen, et al, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); Cotton Inc., ''Cotton Production Water Requirements,'' http://www.cottoninc.com/Water-Management/Cotton-Water-Requirements/; California Cotton Ginners and Growers Associations, ''Cotton Facts,'' http://www.ccgga.org/index.html). 		Production method: conventionally grown with intensive agricultural chemical use, and ginned in the Central Valley; carding, drawing, ring spun yarn, woven greige, scoured, bleached, mercerized, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				128.52		6.60				2418.20		1400				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  2.60		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  California is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than some bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: Moderate; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Very High overall; much  higher in growing relative to other bio-based		Moderately high overall; lower than hemp and most reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Down		Down from geese		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.3		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.1		4.2		6.1		10.3		5.7		2.1		7.8		6.8		3.4		2.7		1.7		0.3		15.0		38.2

				Data sources:  Vendor information (proprietary); http://www.lcafood.dk/; FAO, Goose Production, chapters 10 and 13,  n.d.; Rosinski, Goose Production in Poland and Eastern Europe, n.d.; Katajajuuri, Experiences and Improvement Possibilities, – LCA Case Study of Broiler Chicken Production, n.d.; Jacob and Nesheim, Florida Crop/Pest Management Profile: Poultry, 2003; http://www.lcafood.dk/processes/agriculture/poultryfarms.htm; Sedlak Down Feathers Chemistry Profile; Ward and McKaque, Water Requirements of Livestock, 2007		Production method: farm raised geese using conventionally grown pesticide intensive crops for food; standard methods of plucking, cleaning, sorting down; washed and dried		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				33.28		1.12				217.78		40				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.11		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure exposure		Scoring drivers		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Permethrin; Pyrethrin				Phase 1: Extremely low energy use		Phase 1: Very low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderatley low overall; much lower in growing relative to other bio-based		Low relative to most other bio-based				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Extremely low energy use		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						None		None		None		None







		Epoxy resin		Epoxy resin from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		1.3		1.3		1.3		0.7		4.5		2.2		3.4		5.6		3.9		0.0		3.9		2.0		4.0		0.2		1.3		0.0		7.6		21.5

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (epoxy resin)		Production method: copolymer of bisphenol A and epichlorhydrin with a polyamine hardener		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				137.09		8.10				406.00		0				19,101		-15,999		76,978		787		308,302

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		EVA foam from petrochemical sourcess		Geographic location:  polymer/material in China; compounding in China 		Score		1.7		1.3		0.6		0.8		4.3		3.2		4.9		8.2		8.1		0.0		8.1		4.7		2.6		3.2		0.7		0.6		11.8		32.4

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE surrogate); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: production of vinyl acetate monomer and then ethylene vinyl acetate copolymers		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				88.08		3.85				47.00		0				2,900		-9,000		3,780		2,499		41,361

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; much lower than most other materials		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide







		Glass fiber		Glass fiber from sand		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		0.4		0.0		0.0		0.4		0.8		4.3		5.6		9.8		7.2		0.0		7.2		0.3		0.2		3.4		2.3		0.0		6.3		24.1

				Data sources:  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 11: Mineral Products Industry; PE GaBi database		Production method: mined sand combined with other minerals are heated in glass furnace and then either go through an indirect marble stage or directly fed to forming stations where the molten glass is forced through a spinnerette, drawn, coated with sizing, put on spindles, cured, and finished.		Data		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 0.5		Avg hazard score = 0.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5				28.76		2.32				95.00		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Silicon dioxide		Calcium oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Silicon dioxide		Sodium hydroxide				Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; very low relative to other synthetics		High				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High												







		Hemp fabric		Woven hemp fabric using conventionally grown hemp		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.9		1.5		1.5		1.1		5.9		0.3		3.2		3.4		0.3		3.6		3.8		6.8		3.4		1.4		0.1		0.2		11.9		25.1

				Data sources:  Cherrett, et al, Ecological Footprint and Water Analysis of Cotton, Hemp, and Polyester, 2005; Turunen and van der Wart, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006; USDA, Industrial Hemp in the United States; van Dam, Optimisation of Methods of Fibre Preparation from Agricultural Raw Materials, N.D.; Nelson, Hemp Husbandry, http://www.rexresearch.com/hhusb/hhcont~1.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: grown in northern hemp growing region; water retted in surface water; low input agricultural chemical use, standard decorticating, steam processing of fiber, hackling, carding, drawing, spinning, woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3.5				340.77		9.04				6608.36		14000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  33.87		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high, Hungary is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high, Turkey is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than  other bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: High; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than all other fibers				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Steel, carbon		Steel billet (20MoCr4) industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		2.0		1.6		1.6		1.1		6.4		4.3		5.7		10.0		7.8		0.0		7.8		0.3		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.0		8.4		32.6

				Data sources:  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry; PE GaBi database (steel billet (20MoCr4) PE)		Production method:  mined iron ore is combined with sinter, coke, scrap iron, mill scale, and hot air in blast furnace to get iron which is then processed in open hearth or basic oxygen furnace along with alloy metals; electric-arc furnace uses scrap charge and alloy metals; molten metal is cast into billets, slabs, and rounds that are further processed into coil, sheets, etc; metal manufacturers then cast, stamp, form, etc to final shapes		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3.5				28.12		1.91				61.55		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite)		Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke				Phase 1: Very low range of energy use relative to other metals; low overall		Phase 1: Very low no sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; low relative to other metals		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		Jute fabric		Woven jute fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in India; yarn and textile in India		Score		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.1		0.3		2.8		3.1		0.0		2.6		2.6		6.8		3.4		1.4		0.1		0.2		11.9		19.6

				Data sources:  Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); FAO, The Environmental Impact of Hard Fibres And Jute in Non-Textile Industrial Applications; Central Research Institute of Jute and Allied Fibres, http://www.crijaf.org/farmers.html; FAO, Consultation on Natural Fibres, December 2004; FAO, Improved Retting and Extraction of Jute, 1998; The Golden Fibre Trade Centre Limited http://www.plastemart.com/upload/literature/297_art_life_syntheticbags.asp		Production method: grown in eastern India; intensive input agricultural chemical use, surface water retting, standard decorticating, hackling, carding, drawing, spinning; woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				341.56		10.40				21155.52		1250				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  13.60		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high, Hungary is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high, Turkey is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: High				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Rubber, natural latex		Latex tapped from rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis)		Geographic location:  plantation to dry rubber in Thailand; compounding in Thailand (not applicable)		Score		1.6		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.4		3.9		6.6		10.5		9.3		2.8		12.1		5.4		3.4		2.0		2.3		0.9		14.0		42.1

				Data sources:  Damardjati, ''Kyoto Protocol/the UNFCCC - Global Consortium of Organizations dealing with Plantation Crops and Forestry Activities,'' 2009; Rahaman, ''Natural Rubber as a Green Commodity,'' 1994; Rahaman and Sivakumaran, ''Studies of carbon sequestration in rubber,'' 1998; Clay, World Agriculture and the Environment, 2004; Asian Institute of Technology, Group 3, Waste Abatement and Management in Natural Rubber Processing Sector, 2003; SPINE LCI dataset: Production of latex rubber		Production method: grown on a rubber plantation in Thailand; moderate input agricultural chemical use, natural coagulation in a cup; Dynat process to TSR		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				55.43		-4.45				0.90		1920				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						None		None		None		None







		Leather, corn-fed		Full grain leather scenario range/feedlot fed		Geographic location:  cattle raising in US; beamhouse through finished leather in China		Score		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.3		1.7		0.6		6.6		7.2		2.0		2.2		4.2		6.8		1.7		2.0		2.9		0.9		14.3		27.5

				Data sources:  Ecobilan/Price Watershouse Coopers, ''Environmental Analysis for Tanning Processes, 2003; Leather Working Group, Tannery Environmental Auditing Protocol, 2008; vendor data (chemistry); Cederberg and Stadig, ''System Expansion and Allocation of LCA of Milk and Beef Production 2003; Anderson and Boyle, ''Drylot Beef Cow/Calf Production'' 2007; Audsley and Sandler, ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment,'' 2007; Fiala, ''Meeting the demand: An estimation of potential future greenhouse gas emissions from meat production'' 2008; ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment'' 2003; SARFF, ''Backgrounding Beef Cattle in Saskatchewan''; http://www.agr.state.ne.us/pub/apd/beef.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Johnson, et al, ''Management Variations for U.S. Beef Production Systems: Effects on Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Profitability,'' n.d.; PROBAS, Prozessorientierte Basisdaten für Umweltmanagement-Instrumente, Allgemeine Informationen, n.d.;  Brown and Wilmanns Environmental, ''Nebraska Beef Cattle Information,''; USDA ERS, Briefing Room, Cattle: Background, 2009		Production method: composite of grass fed and range/feedlot with intensive input corn;slaughter and hide separation and salting; shipment to China for beamhouse preparation, chrome tanning, retan, dyeing and finishing		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5				262.95		0.00				650.50		112				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  5.68		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Brazil is moderate to high exposure and U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases				Phase 1: Low overall; low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Very low overall				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very high energy use relative to other fibers		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderately high overall;

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid







		Leather, grass-fed		Full grain leather scenario grass fed cows		Geographic location:  cattle raising in Brazil; beamhouse through finished leather in China		Score		1.5		1.1		1.5		0.8		5.0		0.6		6.6		7.2		4.1		2.2		6.3		6.8		1.7		2.0		2.9		0.9		14.3		32.8

				Data sources:  Ecobilan/Price Watershouse Coopers, ''Environmental Analysis for Tanning Processes, 2003; Leather Working Group, Tannery Environmental Auditing Protocol, 2008; vendor data (chemistry); Cederberg and Stadig, ''System Expansion and Allocation of LCA of Milk and Beef Production 2003; Anderson and Boyle, ''Drylot Beef Cow/Calf Production'' 2007; Audsley and Sandler, ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment,'' 2007; Fiala, ''Meeting the demand: An estimation of potential future greenhouse gas emissions from meat production'' 2008; ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment'' 2003; SARFF, ''Backgrounding Beef Cattle in Saskatchewan''; http://www.agr.state.ne.us/pub/apd/beef.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Johnson, et al, ''Management Variations for U.S. Beef Production Systems: Effects on Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Profitability,'' n.d.; PROBAS, Prozessorientierte Basisdaten für Umweltmanagement-Instrumente, Allgemeine Informationen, n.d.;  Brown and Wilmanns Environmental, ''Nebraska Beef Cattle Information,''; USDA ERS, Briefing Room, Cattle: Background, 2009		Production method: composite of grass fed and range/feedlot with intensive input corn;slaughter and hide separation and salting; shipment to China for beamhouse preparation, chrome tanning, retan, dyeing and finishing		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				262.95		0.00				379.21		112				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  5.68		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Brazil is moderate to high exposure and U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases				Phase 1: Low overall; low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Very low overall				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very high energy use relative to other fibers		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderately high overall;

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid







		Linen fabric		Woven linen fabric using conventionally grown flax		Geographic location:  flax growing in Heilongjiang Province, China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		0.3		3.2		3.5		0.5		3.5		4.0		6.8		3.4		1.4		1.7		0.2		13.4		23.7

				Data sources:  Turunen and van der Wart, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006; G. Scheifele, ''An Overview of the Present Hemp and Flax/Linen Production and Processing Industry in China,'' n.d., www.ontariohempalliance.org/info/BastFibreinChina.pdf; J. Foulk et al, ''Optimising Flax Production in the South Atlantic Region of the USA J Sci Food Agric 84:870–876; Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China, ''Doing Business in Heilongjiang,'' http://english.mofcom.gov.cn/aroundchina/Heilongjiang.shtml; Commodity Online, ''China pesticide use to climb this year,'' http://www.commodityonline.com/news/China-pesticide-use-to-climb-this-year-35403-3-1.html; NDSU Extension, ''ND Weed Control Guide, Sunflower, Safflower, Flax, Canola/Mustard'' http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/weeds/weed-control-guides/nd-weed-control-guide-1/wcg-files/6-Snfl.pdf; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: grown in northerneastern China (Heilongjiang province) flax growing region; water retted in surface water; agricultural chemical use, standard decorticating, hackling, carding, drawing, wet spinning, woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				343.79		8.97				3216.65		6000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  11.65		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Trifluralin		Thiram; Sodium chlorate		Trifluralin		Thiram				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than  other bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than all other fibers				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Lyocell fabric		Woven lyocell fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in Austria; yarn and textile in Austria		Score		1.8		1.0		1.0		0.9		4.7		1.4		3.6		5.0		3.0		2.7		5.6		4.1		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		10.0		25.3

				Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; Lyocell lenzing material and energy balance; Tencel® and Lenzing Lyocell® Production Process; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: PEFC certified beech trees, low input agricultural chemical use, chipping, pulping, lyocell production; staple fiber, carding drawing, spinning; woven greige, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				181.34		7.64				503.11		1449				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.08		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austria is low to moderate Phase 2:  Austria is low to moderate		Scoring drivers		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: High energy use relative to other bio-based materials and most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Low				High; higher than most other fibers

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Mineral filler		Limestone from quarrying		Geographic location: US 		Score		2.5		2.5		2.5		1.4		9.0		4.3		6.6		10.9		7.4		0.0		7.4		0.3		0.7		-0.0		1.7		-0.0		2.7		30.0

				Data Sources:  Limestone US LCI  data set		Production method: Quarrying and finishing on-site		Data		Avg hazard score = 4		Avg hazard score = 4		Avg hazard score = 4		Avg hazard score = 4				0.22		0.02				83.45		0				57,446		0		13,846,639		0		93,917,500

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  U.S. is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Extremely low energy use		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderately low relative to most other materials		High overall; (assumed intensity)				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						None		None		None		None







		Modal fabric		Knit modal fabric using cellulose from beech trees		Geographic location:  fiber in Austria/Europe; yarn and textile in Austria		Score		1.4		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.7		1.9		4.0		5.9		1.9		2.7		4.5		1.4		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		7.2		21.3

				Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: PEFC certified beech trees, low input agricultural chemical use; modified viscose rayon production (high wet modulus); staple fiber		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				153.18		6.41				715.33		1420				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.03		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austria is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  Austria is ow to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: Similar  energy use relative to  other reconstituted cellulosics; moderate compared to other biobased and overall		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		Moderately high overall; higher than cotton and some bast fibers; lower than hemp				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Nylon-6 fabric		Woven nylon-6 fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Score		1.0		1.0		0.7		0.6		3.2		1.5		1.5		3.0		4.0		0.0		4.0		1.4		2.4		1.5		0.4		0.4		6.2		16.3

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (nylon-6), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: virgin nylon-6 production via caprolactam polymerization, extrusion, and pellet/filament; filament yarn, acid dye, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2				178.08		16.44				391.70		0				22,400		-8,300		14,625		3,763		137,285

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate







		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Woven nylon-6,6 fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Score		1.0		1.0		0.6		0.6		3.1		1.2		1.7		2.9		1.6		0.0		1.6		3.9		3.6		1.8		1.5		0.3		11.1		18.6

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (nylon-6,6), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: virgin nylon-6 production via caprolactam polymerization, extrusion, and pellet/filament; filament yarn, acid dye, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				196.67		15.23				879.26		0				4,000		-14,000		12,090		411		172,916

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderatel overall; high  relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate







		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Woven polylactic acid fabric from conventionally grown corn		Geographic location:  fiber in Nebraska; yarn and textile in No. Carolina		Score		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.6		3.2		2.3		4.1		6.4		5.3		3.1		8.4		6.3		0.4		0.4		0.0		0.4		7.5		25.6

				Data sources:  NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: conventionally grown intensive input corn, milled to separate starch, sugar conversion, bioengineered enzymes convert sugars to lactic acid via fermentation, polymerization to polylactic acid, pellet, melt spun, filament, woven greige, disperse dye, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				129.17		6.18				252.76		2901.5660861682				1,786		1,274		61,881		70,097		132,471

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Nebraska is low to moderate  exposure Phase 2:  No. Carolina is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than some bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; very low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than most other fabrics 				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower relative to cellulosics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide







		Polycarbonate		Polycarbonate pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Germany 		Score		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		2.7		3.6		6.3		6.5		0.0		6.5		2.7		1.5		1.9		1.6		0.3		8.0		26.9

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polycarbonate); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: phosgene reacted with phenol and then with bisphenol A		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				112.92		7.60				142.00		0				11,200		-3,700		11,281		114		161,161

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Germany is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  Germany is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderately low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		Polyester fabric		Woven polyester fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in Indonesia; yarn and textile in Indonesia		Score		1.0		0.9		0.6		0.7		3.2		2.1		2.2		4.3		5.2		0.0		5.2		5.7		2.0		1.7		0.7		0.5		10.6		23.3

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polyester); U.S. LCI Database Project: PET; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: combination of purified PTA and DMT routes to polymerization, pellet, melt spun. filament, yarn spinning, woven greige, disperse dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				142.38		12.55				266.24		0				2,170		-6,200		12,851		2,533		75,233

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderatly low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide







		Polyethylene foam		Polyethelyene foam pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Europe		Score		2.1		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.6		3.2		5.7		8.9		8.1		0.0		8.1		4.7		2.6		3.2		0.7		0.6		11.8		34.4

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006 		Production method: ethylene gas and oxygen under heat and pressure		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				88.08		2.10				47.00		0				2,900		-9,000		3,780		2,499		41,361

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   Europe is low to moderate Phase 2:   Europe is low to moderate		Scoring drivers		Crude oil; Ethylene; Natural gas		Carbon monoxide		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide







		Polypropylene		Polypropylene pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China		Score		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		3.6		5.7		9.3		8.2		0.0		8.2		6.6		1.6		2.8		0.9		0.8		12.6		36.1

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polypropylene); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006 		Production method: bulk phase polymerisation of propylene in tubular loop reactors with gas phase polymerisation using specialized catalysts		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3				73.37		2.00				43.00		0				1,660		-4,600		5,871		1,944		24,180

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1: China  is moderate to high exposure Phase 2: China  is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane				Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		Polypropylene fabric		Woven polypropylene fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		2.5		3.6		6.2		7.9		0.0		7.9		6.4		1.7		2.8		0.8		0.8		12.5		32.6

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polypropylene); V. Halbe, ''Various Approaches for Dyeing of Polypropylene,'' http://www.fibre2fashion.com/industry-article/pdfdownload.asp?filename=156&article=156&status=new; Sedlak polypropylene chemistry profile; Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: combined bulk and gas-phase polymerization of propylene monomer in the presence of suitable catalyst, powder, melt spun with pigment dye, filament, yarn spun, woven greige, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3				120.24		7.46				53.86		0				1,734		-4,692		5,957		1,983		24,541

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane				Phase 1: Low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderatly low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Low energy use relative to other synthetics; very low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Low overall; lower relative to piece dyed

				Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium						None		None		None		None







		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Polyurethane dissolved in solvent from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in South Korea; compounding in So. Korea		Score		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		2.7		4.0		6.7		4.4		0.0		4.4		0.9		3.6		0.6		0.2		0.1		5.4		22.6

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polyurethane flexible foam); T. Osunsanya, ''Biological Monitoring of Workers Exposed to Dimethylformamide in a Textile Polyurethane Unit,'' Occupational Medicine, Vol 51, 2001		Production method: toluene diisocyanate mixed with a polyol to form polyurethane, which is then dissolved using dimethylformamide		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				112.17		6.45				347.00		0				35,100		-14,000		54,610		20,308		224,621

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  So Korea is low to moderate exposure Phase 2: So Korea is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; higher use relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Low use relative to other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Water		Water		Water		Water







		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Polyurethane from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Singapore; yarn and compounding in 		Score		1.4		1.4		1.4		0.8		4.9		2.7		4.4		7.1		4.5		0.0		4.5		1.7		3.4		0.8		0.2		0.3		6.4		22.9

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polyurethane rigid foam)		Production method: methylene diisocyanate mixed with a polyol to form polyurethane		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				111.48		5.41				339.00		0				20,800		-13,000		32,107		20,448		173,615

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Singapore is moderate to high exposure Phase 2: Singapore  is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate: no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; higher use relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Water		Water		Water		Water







		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		Polyvinyl alcohol foam from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Europe		Score		2.0		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.5		3.5		5.7		9.1		8.1		0.0		8.1		4.7		2.6		3.2		0.7		0.6		11.8		34.5

		All tox		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE surrogate)		Production method: precursor is vinyl acetate monomer		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				78.08		2.10				47.00		0				2,900		-9,000		3,750		2,499		40,670

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   Europe is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:   Europe is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide







		Pulp, wood		Wood-based pulp forest sources		Geographic location: fiber and pulping in USA		Score		1.8		1.5		1.5		1.2		6.0		3.5		4.5		8.0		7.2		3.3		10.5		0.3		0.9		0.2		0.6		0.0		2.0		26.5

				Data Sources:  USEPA, Sector Notebook, Pulp and Paper; EDF Paper Task Force Report 1995		Production method: multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping via kraft process		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				75.38		5.06				92.43		4000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   USA is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:   USA is low to moderate exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Phase 1: Very low use relative to synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderatley low overall; much lower in growing relative to other bio-based		High; higher relative to most other bio-based materials				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Water		Water		Water		Water







		Ramie fabric		Woven ramie fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.4		2.2		0.2		2.7		2.9		3.2		2.7		5.9		6.8		3.4		1.4		0.1		0.2		11.9		23.0

				Data sources:  Singh, ''Ramie'' N.D..; http://encyclopedia.jrank.org/PYR_RAY/RAMIE_RHEA_CHINA_GRASS_.html; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: grown in north central and southeast regions of China, conventionally grown using intensive input agricultural chemicals, hand separating of fiber, degumming with strong alkali, carding, drawing, spinning, woven greige, scour bleaching, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				352.86		10.67				472.81		1500				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  7.70		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Atrazine		Endosulfan; Sodium hydroxide		Endosulfan; Paraquat dichloride		Atrazine				Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; extremely  low relative to other bio-based		High; lower than other bast fibers and most reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Very high				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		Woven rayon fabric using bamboo as cellulose source		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		1.2		1.8		3.1		2.5		3.6		6.1		1.4		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		7.2		18.9

				Data sources:  Vendor data (Tamboocel); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008		Production method: plantation bamboo; minimal intensity agricultural chemical use, standard viscose rayon production; staple fiber, spinning, woven griege, scoured bleached, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				194.06		14.58				563.82		16000				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.06		Chemistry  exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: Similar  energy use relative to  other reconstituted cellulosics; moderate compared to other biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; extremely high sequestration				Phase 1: Extremely low overall; lower in growing and processing  relative to other synthetics		Moderately high overall; low relative to other reconstituted cellulosics and bast fibers				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		Knit rayon fabric from various tree species		Geographic location:  fiber in Indonesia; yarn and textile in Indonesia		Score		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		1.3		1.4		2.7		2.5		3.1		5.6		1.4		2.6		0.7		2.3		0.3		7.2		18.0

				Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; http://www.fibersource.com/F-TUTOR/rayon.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping, viscose rayon process, staple fiber, carding, drawing, spinning, knit greige, scouring, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				192.02		16.83				563.82		3030				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.06		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Phase 1: High energy use relative to other bio-based materials and most synthetics		Phase 1: Moderate; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		High; higher than most other fibers except hemp, PLA, Tencel US				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate







		Rubber, natural latex		Latex tapped from rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis)		Geographic location:  plantation to dry rubber in Thailand; compounding in Thailand (not applicable)		Score		1.6		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.4		3.9		6.6		10.5		9.3		2.8		12.1		5.4		3.4		2.0		2.3		0.9		14.0		42.1

				Data sources:  Damardjati, ''Kyoto Protocol/the UNFCCC - Global Consortium of Organizations dealing with Plantation Crops and Forestry Activities,'' 2009; Rahaman, ''Natural Rubber as a Green Commodity,'' 1994; Rahaman and Sivakumaran, ''Studies of carbon sequestration in rubber,'' 1998; Clay, World Agriculture and the Environment, 2004; Asian Institute of Technology, Group 3, Waste Abatement and Management in Natural Rubber Processing Sector, 2003; SPINE LCI dataset: Production of latex rubber		Production method: grown on a rubber plantation in Thailand; moderate input agricultural chemical use, natural coagulation in a cup; Dynat process to TSR		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3				55.43		-4.45				0.90		1920				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						None		None		None		None







		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Rubber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China; compounding in China		Score		0.6		0.6		0.4		0.6		2.1		2.8		3.8		6.6		8.6		0.0		8.6		3.9		1.5		1.4		1.1		0.5		8.5		25.7

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polybutadiene surrogate); proprietary Nike dataa; USEPA, Sector Notebook Rubber; Deliege and Nijdam, ''European Ecolabel Bed Mattresses LCA and criteria proposals final report for the EC''; Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006; professional judgment		Production method: polymerization of butadiene; vulcanization		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				107.36		6.95				28.00		0.01				3,900		-4,104		15,872		1,401		67,038

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Very low overall; lower than other synthetics except for recycled		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very low use relato other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: very low

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide







		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Styrene butadiene rubber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China; compounding in China		Score		0.6		0.5		0.4		0.3		1.8		3.3		4.7		8.0		7.0		0.0		7.0		0.1		0.9		2.3		1.5		0.8		5.6		22.3

				Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profiles (50/50 butadiene and styrene surrogate), proprietary Nike data; Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006;  professional judgment		Production method: mixing, polymerization, vulcanization		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5				87.28		4.36				105.50		0				141,410		-1,025		8,970		370		20,479

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Ethyl benzene; Styrene		Butadiene; Crude oil		Styrene				Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Very low use relato other materials		Phase 2: Extremely low				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate







		Silk fabric		Woven silk fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Score		1.9		1.9		1.9		1.1		6.7		0.5		1.2		1.7		4.7		2.2		6.9		6.8		3.4		2.7		2.3		0.2		15.4		30.7

				Data sources: vendor data (proprietary);  Sedlak Silk Chemistry Profile; http://www.appanet.org/treeben/calculate_p.asp; http://www.indiaagronet.com/indiaagronet/sericulture/contents/mori.htm; http://www.indiansilk.kar.nic.in/body_r___d.html; Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: mulberry and silkworms grown in China, low intensity agricultural chemical use, standard sericulture, processing via peeling, cooking, reeling, throwing into yarn, degumming, woven greige, scouring, acid dyes,jig dye, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				298.07		26.04				319.57		125				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.43		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		None		None		None		None				Phase 1: Extremely high energy use relative to other materials		Phase 1: High; moderate sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderately low relative to other bio-based		Low; lower than others except down, wool, leather				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low				Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower relative to cellulosics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Low						Acid blue 9		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9







		Spandex fabric		Woven spandex fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in So. Korea; yarn and textile in China		Score		1.2		0.5		0.7		0.7		3.1		1.3		1.5		2.8		2.6		0.0		2.6		0.8		3.7		0.6		0.1		0.1		5.3		13.7

				Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polyurethane flexible foam surrogate), Sedlak Spandex Chemistry Profile, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: production of toluene diisocyanate and polyols from petrochemical sources, reaction to create urea and urethane linkages and hard and soft blocks; dissolved in N,N-dimethylacetamide and dry spun, filament, spun, woven greige, acid dyes, jet dyed, finished 		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				190.91		16.21				556.94		0				35,700		-14,280		55,692		20,714		236,895

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  So. Korea is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration				Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderately high relative to other synthetics		Synthetic				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low						Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide







		Steel, stainless		Stainless steel cold rolled industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		1.6		1.3		1.6		1.1		5.6		3.8		4.2		8.0		7.4		0.0		7.4		0.3		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.0		8.4		29.4

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (stainless steel cold roll PE); USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry;  http://www.worldstainless.org/About+stainless/		Production method:  mined iron ore is combined with sinter, coke, scrap iron, mill scale, and hot air in blast furnace to get iron which is then processed in open hearth or basic oxygen furnace along with sufficient alloy metals for stainless; electric-arc furnace uses scrap charge and sufficient alloy metals for stainless; molten metal is cast into billets, slabs, and rounds that are further processed into coil, sheets, etc; metal manufacturers then cast, stamp, form, etc to final shapes		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 3.5				61.98		5.79				81.21		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Nickel		Ammonia		Ammonia; Nickel; Petroleum coke		Ammonia; Chromium metal; Iron ore (hematite); Nickel; Petroleum coke				Phase 1: Moderate range of energy use relative to other metals, moderate  overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; moderate relative to other metals		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Thermoplastic polyurethane foam using bio-based and petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  polmer precursors in Spain yarn and polymerization in Spain		Score		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		3.2		5.0		8.2		5.3		3.1		8.4		2.4		0.2		0.9		0.3		0.3		4.1		26.9

				Data sources:  Merquinsa background documentation, http://www.merquinsa.com/; surrogates 30% PLA for bio-based and 70% rigid polyurethane foam; Plastics Europe Eco Profile (rigid polyurethane);  NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010)		Production method: diisocyante, chain extender (short-chain diol) and long-chain diol mixed in reaction extruder to polymerize, then pelletized; TPU pellet foamed with water		Data		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5				91.40		3.66				251.24		2901.5660861682				14,903		11,412		23,408		14,614		179,694

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Spain is low to moderate Phase 2:  Spain is low to moderate		Scoring drivers		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Low; some sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; low relative to other bio-based		High overall;				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Water		Water		Water		Water







		Triexta fabric		Woven fabric; subclass of generic polyester fiber made from bio-based 1,3-propanediol and terephthalic acid		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Score		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.4		1.9		2.0		2.2		4.2		5.2		3.1		8.3		6.2		0.0		2.1		0.8		0.5		9.6		24.0

				Data sources:  DuPont Sorona LCA for energy and GHG emissions;  surrogates for other data 30% PLA/70% polyester; NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Plastics Europe Ecoprofile (polyester)		Production method:  corn sugars are fermented with genetically engineered enzymes to produce propanediol, which is then combined with terephthalic acid in a reactor to produce poly(trimethylene terephthalate) (''PTT)		Data		Avg hazard score = 2		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				145.45		12.81				262.20		2901.5660861682				1,862		16,172		9,929		2,074		110,827

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to  synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; some sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; low relative to other synthetics		High overall; higher than most other fabrics 				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy as  synthetics; low relative to cellulosics		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower than cellulosics

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide







		Wool fabric		Woven wool fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in Australia; yarn and textile in China		Score		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.5		1.9		1.3		0.4		1.7		1.0		2.1		3.1		5.4		2.6		2.7		1.2		0.7		12.5		19.3

				Data sources:  Barber and Pellow, ''Life Cycle Assessment: New Zealand Merino Industry Merino Wool Total Energy Use and Carbon Dioxide'' 2006; ''Expert Panel on Organophosphate Sheep Dips,'' 2000; ''Pesticide Use in Australia,'' 2002; ''Environment Textile Index Application in a wool plant'' COST 628; Markwick, Water Requirements for Sheep and Cattle, http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/96273/water-requirements-for-sheep-and-cattle.pdf; WRONZ, ''Some Chemistry of the Wool Industry, Scouring and Yarn Production,'' n.d.;Sedlak Wool chemistry profile; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: conventionally grown sheep, shearing, scouring, carding, combing, drawing, spinning, acid dyes, yarn dye, woven textile, finished		Data		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 1		Avg hazard score = 1.5		Avg hazard score = 2				189.00		58.03				1738.49		21.25				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  2.44		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austrailia is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine				Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Very high; minor sequestration				Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based fibers		Extremely low; lower than all other bio-based fibers				LCA data



																				Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to  cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate				Phase 2: Moderate overall; high relative to some other bio-based

				Data Quality Assessment:  Medium						Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid







		Zinc		Zinc redistilled mix		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Score		1.6		1.3		1.3		1.1		5.3		3.6		5.1		8.7		5.3		0.0		5.3		5.4		1.7		3.4		2.9		0.7		14.1		33.4

				Data sources:  PE GaBi database (zinc redistilled mix PE); International Zinc Association, Zinc Production - From Ore to Metal;  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry;  http://www.metsoc.org/virtualtour/processes/zinc-lead/zincflow.asp		Production method: mined ore is concentrated, roasted/sintered, then smelted using hydrometallurgical processes; finished manufactured materials are cast/stamped		Data		Avg hazard score = 3		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 2.5		Avg hazard score = 3.5				69.33		3.45				256.14		0				0		0		0		0		0

				Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Scoring drivers		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to metals; moderate  overall		Phase 1: Very low; no sequestration				Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other metals		Metals in general are high intensity				LCA data



																				Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None				Phase 2: None

				Data Quality Assessment:  High						None		None		None		None







		General references		Laursen et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, Report 369, 1997; Lewin, Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, 2007; Chanda and Roy, Plastics Technology Handbook, 4th ed. 2006; Tobler, Technical Specifications:  Environmental Impacts and Costs of Textile Processing in Europe, n.d.; Nieminen-Kalliala, Environmental Indicators of Textile Products for ISO (Type III) Environmental Product Declaration, 2003; Tobler, Process LCA of Textile Finishing and Care, n.d.; http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=; http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/solar.renewables/page/state_profiles



		Explanation of Terms

		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent		Calculation of the amount of raw fiber or material at the point of origin (farm, gin, or other point in the process) needed/get 1 kg of yarn; does not apply/nonbio-based materials

		Phase 1		Farm/wellhead/cone of yarn/subcomponent

		Phase 2		Cone of yarn/subcomponent/finished textile/component

		Subcomponent		Intermediate materials prior/final processes/make finished component; e.g., Styrene butadiene rubber prior/vulcanization

		Finished component		Final material ready/be used in assembly



		Data Quality Assessment Criteria

		High		-Peer reviewed current life cycle data for full cradle to gate scenario for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste -Well characterized chemistry -Well defined land use calculations

		Medium		-Peer reviewed current life cycle data for full cradle to gate for different scenario for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste -Peer reviewed life cycle data for a portion of cradle to gate scenario for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste (origin to polymer); literature data for remaining portions of cradle to gate -Proxy life cycle data from close analog substance -Generally defined chemistry -Reasonable land use calculations

		Low		-Use of non-peer reviewed life cycle data for a portion of cradle to gate for energy, GHG emissions, water, waste (origin to polymer) -Use of interpolated literature data as basis of calculated life cycle data -Proxy data from analog that may have significant differences from target substance -Estimates in the absence of data -Assumptions regarding chemistry in lieu of process flow description -Estimates of land use calculations due to lack of definitive literature
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Tier 1 Raw

		Material		Carcinogenicity		Acute Toxicity		Chronic Toxicity		Reproductive / Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity		Chemistry Total		Energy Intensity		GHG Emissions Intensity		Energy / GHG Emissions Intensity Total		Water Intensity		Land Intensity		Water / Land Intensity Total		Hazardous Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		Industrial Waste		Recyclable / Compostable Waste		Mineral Waste		Physical Waste Total		Total Score		Rank

		Acrylic fabric		1.3		0.2		0.6		0.7		2.8		184.94		16.12		201.06		366.0		0.0		366.0		6500.0		-2500.0000		4298.0000		312.0000		28004.0000		36614.00		37183.9		19

		Aluminum		2.0		1.3		2.0		1.1		6.4		176.03		8.42		184.45		685.5		0.0		685.5		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		876.4		37

		Aramid fabric		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		212.12		17.64		229.76		946.9		0.0		946.9		4400.0		-15400.0000		13299.0000		452.1000		190207.6000		192958.70		194138.2		8

		Carbon fiber		1.8		1.5		1.6		1.0		5.9		415.00		68.81		483.81		2411.0		0.0		2411.0		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		2900.7		30

		Corrugated box		1.1		0.0		0.4		0.9		2.3		77.75		1.43		79.18		4.9		4000.0		4004.9		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		4086.4		27

		Cotton fabric		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.4		128.52		6.60		135.12		2418.2		1400.0		3818.2		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		3956.7		28

		Down		1.3		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.1		33.28		1.12		34.40		217.8		40.0		257.8		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		297.2		41

		Epoxy resin		1.3		1.3		1.3		0.7		4.5		137.09		8.10		145.19		406.0		0.0		406.0		19101.0		-15999.0000		76978.0000		787.0000		308302.0000		389169.00		389724.7		2

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1.7		1.3		0.6		0.8		4.3		88.08		3.85		91.93		47.0		0.0		47.0		2900.0		-9000.0000		3780.0000		2499.0000		41361.0000		41540.00		41683.2		16

		Glass fiber		0.4		0.0		0.0		0.4		0.8		28.76		2.32		31.08		95.0		0.0		95.0		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		126.9		43

		Hemp fabric		1.9		1.5		1.5		1.1		5.9		340.77		9.04		349.81		6608.4		14000.0		20608.4		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		20964.1		23

		Jute fabric		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.1		341.56		10.40		351.95		21155.5		1250.0		22405.5		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		22759.6		22

		Leather, corn-fed		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.3		1.7		262.95		0.00		262.95		650.5		112.0		762.5		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		1027.2		36

		Leather, grass-fed		1.5		1.1		1.5		0.8		5.0		262.95		0.00		262.95		379.2		112.0		491.2		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		759.1		39

		Linen fabric		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		343.79		8.97		352.75		3216.6		6000.0		9216.6		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		9572.2		25

		Lyocell fabric		1.8		1.0		1.0		0.9		4.7		181.34		7.64		188.99		503.1		1449.0		1952.1		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		2145.8		33

		Mineral filler		2.5		2.5		2.5		1.4		9.0		0.22		0.02		0.24		83.5		0.0		83.5		57445.8		0.0		13846638.9		0.0		93917500.0		107821584.7		107821677.4		1

		Modal fabric		1.4		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.7		153.18		6.41		159.59		715.3		1420.0		2135.3		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		2298.6		32

		Nylon-6 fabric		1.0		1.0		0.7		0.6		3.2		178.08		16.44		194.53		391.7		0.0		391.7		22400.0		-8300.0		14625.0		3763.0		137285.0		169773.0		170362.4		12

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1.0		1.0		0.6		0.6		3.1		196.67		15.23		211.90		879.3		0.0		879.3		4000.0		-14000.0		12090.0		411.0		172916.0		175417.0		176511.3		10

		Polycarbonate		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		112.92		7.60		120.52		142.0		0.0		142.0		11200.0		-3700.0		11281.0		114.0		161161.0		180056.0		180324.6		9

		Polyester fabric		1.0		0.9		0.6		0.7		3.2		142.38		12.55		154.93		266.2		0.0		266.2		2170.0		-6200.0		12851.0		2533.0		75233.0		86587.0		87011.3		14

		Polyethylene foam		2.1		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.6		88.08		2.10		90.18		47.0		0.0		47.0		2900.0		-9000.0		3780.0		2499.0		41361.0		41540.0		41682.8		17

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.6		3.2		129.17		6.18		135.35		252.8		2901.6		3154.3		1786.0		1274.0		61881.4		70097.2		132471.0		267509.6		270802.5		5

		Polypropylene		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		73.37		2.00		75.37		43.0		0.0		43.0		1660.0		-4600.0		5871.0		1944.0		24180.0		29055.0		29179.4		21

		Polypropylene fabric		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		120.24		7.46		127.69		53.9		0.0		53.9		1734.0		-4692.0		5956.8		1982.9		24541.2		29522.9		29710.4		20

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		112.17		6.45		118.62		347.0		0.0		347.0		35100.0		-14000.0		54610.0		20308.0		224621.0		320639.0		321110.7		4

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1.4		1.4		1.4		0.8		4.9		111.48		5.41		116.89		339.0		0.0		339.0		20800.0		-13000.0		32107.0		20448.0		173615.0		233970.0		234430.7		7

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		2.0		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.5		78.08		2.10		80.18		47.0		0.0		47.0		2900.0		-9000.0		3750.0		2499.0		40670.0		40819.0		40951.7		18

		Pulp, wood		1.8		1.5		1.5		1.2		6.0		75.38		5.06		80.44		92.4		4000.0		4092.4		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		4178.8		26

		Ramie fabric		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.4		2.2		352.86		10.67		363.53		472.8		1500.0		1972.8		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		2338.6		31

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		194.06		14.58		208.64		563.8		16000.0		16563.8		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		16774.9		24

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		192.02		16.83		208.85		563.8		3030.0		3593.8		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		3805.1		29

		Rubber, natural latex		1.6		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.4		55.43		-4.45		50.98		0.9		1920.0		1920.9		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1977.3		35

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		0.6		0.6		0.4		0.6		2.1		107.36		6.95		114.31		28.0		0.0		28.0		3900.0		-4104.0		15872.0		1401.0		67038.0		84107.0		84251.4		15

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		0.6		0.5		0.4		0.3		1.8		87.28		4.36		91.64		105.5		0.0		105.5		141410.0		-1025.0		8970.3		369.5		20478.8		170203.5		170402.4		11

		Silk fabric		1.9		1.9		1.9		1.1		6.7		298.07		26.04		324.10		319.6		125.0		444.6		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		775.4		38

		Spandex fabric		1.2		0.5		0.7		0.7		3.1		190.91		16.21		207.12		556.9		0.0		556.9		35700.0		-14280.0		55692.0		20714.2		236895.0		334721.2		335488.3		3

		Steel, carbon		2.0		1.6		1.6		1.1		6.4		28.12		1.91		30.03		61.5		0.0		61.5		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		98.0		44

		Steel, stainless		1.6		1.3		1.6		1.1		5.6		61.98		5.79		67.76		81.2		0.0		81.2		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		154.6		42

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		91.40		3.66		95.06		251.2		2901.6		3152.8		14903.2		11412.2		23408.0		14614.3		179694.2		244031.89		247285.9		6

		Triexta fabric		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.4		1.9		145.45		12.81		158.26		262.2		2901.6		3163.8		1862.2		16172.2		9928.8		2073.8		110826.8		140863.79		144187.7		13

		Wool fabric		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.5		1.9		189.00		58.03		247.04		1738.5		21.3		1759.7		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.00		2008.7		34

		Zinc		1.6		1.3		1.3		1.1		5.3		69.33		3.45		72.78		256.1		0.0		256.1		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.00		334.2		40





EnergyData



		Material		Total		Total Notes		Total Units		Energy Finishing Total		Energy Finishing Notes		Energy Finishing Units		Energy Process Total		Energy Process Notes		Energy Process Units		Feedstock		Feedstock Units		Feedstock Notes		Greige / Other

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, 1997		Greige Notes		Greige Units		Dyeing and Finishing

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, 1997		Dyeing and Finishing Notes		Dying and finishing units		Other		Other Notes		Other Units		IsFabric

		Acrylic fabric		184.94				MJ/kg		40.80						144.14		 		 		47.77

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, Acrylonitrile						20.00				MJ/kg		20.80				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Aluminum		176.03				MJ/kg		0.00						176.03						

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Hammond and Jones, Inventory of Carbon and Energy (ICE), v1.6a, 2008; included in process 1 value						

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, 1997				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Aramid fabric		212.12				MJ/kg		36.10						176.02						55.77						20.00				MJ/kg		16.10

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Assume energy use for dyeing/finishing of nylon				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Carbon fiber		415.00				MJ/kg		0.00						415.00						100.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs										MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Corrugated box		77.75				MJ/kg		5.39						72.36						17.28

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Phyllis database, corrugated box, HHV=17280 kj/kg = 17.28 MJ/kg												

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, 1997		5.39

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE-Americas and Five Winds International, Converting plant, “Corrugated Packaging Life-cycle Assessment Summary Report, Feb 2010, www.corrugated.org. 				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Cotton fabric		128.52		assigned		MJ/kg		66.60						19.23						18.85

Jamie: 
Phyllis database, http//www.ecn.nl/phyllis		assigned				20.00		  		MJ/kg		46.60		  		MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Down		33.28				MJ/kg		1.00						32.28				  		23.50

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
http://www.trc.zootechnie.fr/node/11704						

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE-Americas and Five Winds International, Converting plant, “Corrugated Packaging Life-cycle Assessment Summary Report, Feb 2010, www.corrugated.org. 		1.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Epoxy resin		137.09				MJ/kg		0.00						137.09						42.91

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Plastics Europe Eco-Profile Liquid Epoxy Resins												

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Assume energy use for dyeing/finishing of nylon		MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		88.08				MJ/kg		10.00						78.08						51.63

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, Polyethylene						10.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Glass fiber		28.76				MJ/kg		0.00						28.76						3.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs										MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Hemp fabric		340.77				MJ/kg		66.60						274.17						17.80

Jamie: 
Phyllis database, http//www.ecn.nl/phyllis		assigned				20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Jute fabric		341.56				MJ/kg		66.60						274.96						18.57

Jamie: 
Phyllis database, http//www.ecn.nl/phyllis						20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Leather, corn-fed		262.95		Calculated values		MJ/kg		116.67						25.40						25.40										MJ/kg						MJ/kg		116.67

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel		assigned		MJ/kg		FALSE

		Leather, grass-fed		262.95		Calculated values		MJ/kg		116.67						25.40						25.40

Jamie: 
Phyllis, HHV; low is 24.2; group is other proteins										MJ/kg						MJ/kg		116.67

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel		assigned		MJ/kg		FALSE

		Linen fabric		343.79				MJ/kg		66.60						277.19						18.75						20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Lyocell fabric		181.34				MJ/kg		66.60						114.74						17.00						20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Mineral filler		0.22				MJ/kg		0.00						0.22						0.00										MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Modal fabric		153.18				MJ/kg		66.60						86.58						17.00						20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Nylon-6 fabric		178.08				MJ/kg		36.10						141.98						38.60

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, Nylon-6						20.00				MJ/kg		16.10				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		196.67				MJ/kg		36.10						160.57						50.67

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, Nylon-66						20.00				MJ/kg		16.10				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Polycarbonate		112.92				MJ/kg		0.00						112.92						36.70

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polycarbonate																		

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel		0.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Polyester fabric		142.38				MJ/kg		40.80						101.58						39.70

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, Polyester																		

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel		20.00				MJ/kg		20.80				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Polyethylene foam		88.08				MJ/kg		10.00						78.08						51.63

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polyethylene						10.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		129.17				MJ/kg		40.80						88.37						25.33						20.00				MJ/kg		20.80				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Polypropylene		73.37				MJ/kg		0.00						73.37						52.60

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polypropylene						0.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Polypropylene fabric		120.24				MJ/kg		25.00						95.24						52.60

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polypropylene						20.00				MJ/kg		5.00

Jamie: 
No dyeing of textiles; minor estimated energy use for finishing				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		112.17				MJ/kg		10.00						102.17						33.50

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, flexible PU						10.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		111.48				MJ/kg		10.00						101.48						37.07

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, rigid  PU						10.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		78.08				MJ/kg		0.00						78.08						51.63

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polyethylene						0.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Pulp, wood		75.38				MJ/kg		0.00						75.38						20.30		assigned								MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Ramie fabric		352.86				MJ/kg		66.60						286.26						15.25

Jamie: 
Phyllis database, http//www.ecn.nl/phyllis												

Jamie: 
No dyeing of textiles; minor estimated energy use for finishing		assigned				20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		194.06				MJ/kg		66.60						127.46						19.00

Jamie: 
Phyllis database, http//www.ecn.nl/phyllis		assigned				20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		192.02				MJ/kg		66.60						125.42						17.00						20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Rubber, natural latex		55.43				MJ/kg		6.00						49.43						39.43

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Univ of Bath, Inventory of Carbon and Energy, 2008						6.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		107.36				MJ/kg		5.00						102.36						44.20

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polybutadiene						5.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		87.28				MJ/kg		5.00						82.28						45.95

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfiles, 70/30 mix styrene and butadiene feedstock						5.00				MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Silk fabric		298.07				MJ/kg		36.10						261.97						25.40

Jamie: 
Phyllis, HHV; low is 24.2						20.00				MJ/kg		16.10				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Spandex fabric		190.91				MJ/kg		40.80						150.11						33.50						20.00				MJ/kg		20.80

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Assume energy use for dyeing/finishing of polyeste				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Steel, carbon		28.12				MJ/kg		0.00						28.12						0.00																								FALSE

		Steel, stainless		61.98				MJ/kg		0.00						61.98						0.00										MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		91.40				MJ/kg		0.00						91.40						33.57

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimated
Assume 30/70 PLA/Rigid PU split; NatureWorks PLA eco-profile and Plastics Europe rigid PU eco-profile										MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE

		Triexta fabric		145.45				MJ/kg		40.80						104.65						38.56

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimated based on PLA/PET ratio of feedstock to total						20.00				MJ/kg		20.80				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Wool fabric		189.00				MJ/kg		66.60						122.40						25.40

Jamie: 
Phyllis, HHV; low is 24.2; group is other proteins												

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Assume energy use for dyeing/finishing of polyeste		20.00				MJ/kg		46.60				MJ/kg						MJ/kg		TRUE

		Zinc		69.33				MJ/kg		0.00						69.33						0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
included in process 1										MJ/kg						MJ/kg						MJ/kg		FALSE













GHGData

																																										*d*

		Material		Total		Total Notes		Total Units		Process Subtotal		Process Notes		Process Units		Finishing		Finishing Notes		Finishing Units		Greige Subtotal		Greige Notes		Greige Units		Dyeing and Finishing Subtotal		Dyeing and Finishing Notes		DF Units		Greige Transport Subtotal		Greige Transport Subtotal Notes		Carbon Sequestration Value		Carbon Sequestration Notes		Carbon Sequestration Value Units		Greige Transport		Greige Transport Notes		Calculate Greige		Calculate Greige Notes		Greige EE		Greige EE Notes		Greige EE Units		Greige FF		Greige FF Notes		Greige FF Units		Calculate Dyeing Finishing		Calculate DF Notes		Dyeing and Finishing EE		Dyeing and Finishing EE Notes		Dyeing and Finishing EE Units		Dyeing and Finishing FF		Dyeing and Finishing FF Notes		Dyeing and Finishing FF Units		IsFabric		Fiber Location		Textile Location		Fiber % Renewable (no big hydro)		Fiber % Renewables inc big hydro		Textile % Renewable (no big hydro)		Textile % Renewables inc big hydro

		Acrylic fabric		16.115		  		CO2e/kg		9.26		  		  		6.855		  		  		4.40		  		  		2.42		  		  		0.04		 		0.00		  		CO2e/kg		1.00		  		TRUE		  		3.50		 		 		0.90		 		 		TRUE		 		1.52				  		0.90				  		TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Aluminum		8.416				CO2e/kg		8.42						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Aramid fabric		17.637				CO2e/kg		11.5313						6.11						4.20						1.87						0.04				0.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.50						0.70						TRUE				1.17						0.70						TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Carbon fiber		68.811				CO2e/kg		68.81						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Corrugated box		1.434				CO2e/kg		0.49						0.94						0.94

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE-Americas and Five Winds International, Converting plant, “Corrugated Packaging Life-cycle Assessment Summary Report, Feb 2010, www.corrugated.org. 						0.00						0.00				0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process 1 value				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.94						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Cotton fabric		6.601

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Cotton Inc, 2012 LCI Cotton Inventory 50/50 mix knit and woven; fiber and fabric production				CO2e/kg		-2.04						8.64						4.36						4.29						0.00				2.00				CO2e/kg		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Cotton Inc includes in calculation				TRUE				2.34						2.02						TRUE				2.27						2.02						TRUE		California		So. Carolina		0.12		33%		2%		33%

		Down		1.122				CO2e/kg		0.95						0.18						0.18						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.18						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Epoxy resin		8.100				CO2e/kg		8.10						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		3.851				CO2e/kg		2.10						1.75						1.75						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				1.75						0.00						TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Glass fiber		2.321				CO2e/kg		2.32						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Hemp fabric		9.040				CO2e/kg		-1.93

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006 adjusted from Hungary to China:

13.5 kg CO2e/kg yarn (Turunen)
GHG protocol kg/kWh emission factors (2008 data):
Hungary -- 0.33
China -- 0.74
adjustment factor -- 2.25
Adjustment factor applied to electricity portion of emissions only
						10.97						5.52						5.41						0.04				2.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.50						2.02						TRUE				3.40						2.02						TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Jute fabric		10.397				CO2e/kg		-1.93

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006 adjusted from Hungary to India:

13.5 kg CO2e/kg yarn (Turunen)
GHG protocol kg/kWh emission factors (2008 data):
Hungary -- 0.33
India -- 1.29
adjustment factor -- 3.91
Adjustment factor applied to electricity portion of emissions only
						12.33						6.21						6.08						0.04				2.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				4.19						2.02						TRUE				4.06						2.02						TRUE		India		India		0.01		0%		1%		0%

		Leather, corn-fed		0.000

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel				CO2e/kg		0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Nebraska		China		0.01		0%		0%		0%

		Leather, grass-fed		0.000

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel				CO2e/kg		0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Brazil		China		0.04		33%		0%		0%

		Linen fabric		8.966				CO2e/kg		-2.00						10.97						5.52						5.41						0.04				2.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.50						2.02						TRUE				3.40						2.02						TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Lyocell fabric		7.643				CO2e/kg		1.60						6.04						3.02						2.99						0.04				1.40

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008, p. 34				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				1.00						2.02						TRUE				0.97						2.02						TRUE		Austria		Austria		0.08		33%		8%		33%

		Mineral filler		0.020				CO2e/kg		0.02						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		USA		USA		0.03		33%		3%		33%

		Modal fabric		6.409				CO2e/kg		0.37						6.04						3.02						2.99						0.04				1.50

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008, p. 34				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				1.00						2.02						TRUE				0.97						2.02						TRUE		Austria		Austria		0.08		33%		8%		33%

		Nylon-6 fabric		16.441				CO2e/kg		11.87						4.57						3.06						1.49						0.03				0.00				CO2e/kg		7.00				TRUE				2.36						0.70						TRUE				0.79						0.70						TRUE		China		Thailand		0.00		0%		2%		33%

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		15.233				CO2e/kg		10.65						4.58						3.06						1.49						0.04				0.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				2.36						0.70						TRUE				0.79						0.70						TRUE		China		Thailand		0.00		0%		2%		33%

		Polycarbonate		7.600				CO2e/kg		7.60						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Germany		Germany		0.09		33%		9%		33%

		Polyester fabric		12.547				CO2e/kg		5.80						6.75						4.33						2.38						0.04				0.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.43						0.90						TRUE				1.48						0.90						TRUE		Indonesia		Indonesia		0.05		33%		5%		33%

		Polyethylene foam		2.100				CO2e/kg		2.10						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Europe		Europe		0.00		0%				100%

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		6.184				CO2e/kg		3.77						2.42						1.30						1.08						0.04				1.94				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				0.40						0.90						TRUE				0.17						0.90						TRUE		China		France		0.00		0%		1%		0%

		Polypropylene		2.000				CO2e/kg		2.00						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Polypropylene fabric		7.455				CO2e/kg		3.12						4.34						3.72						0.58						0.04				0.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.50						0.22						TRUE				0.36						0.22						TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		6.451				CO2e/kg		4.70						1.75						1.75						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				1.75						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		So Korea		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		5.409				CO2e/kg		4.20						1.21						1.21						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				1.21						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Singapore		Singapore		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		2.100				CO2e/kg		2.10						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Europe		Europe		0.00		0%				100%

		Pulp, wood		5.058				CO2e/kg		5.06						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in calcs				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		USA		USA		0.03		33%		3%		33%

		Ramie fabric		10.669				CO2e/kg		-0.30

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Assume similar to linen

Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006 adjusted from Hungary to China:

13.5 kg CO2e/kg yarn (Turunen)
GHG protocol kg/kWh emission factors (2008 data):
Hungary -- 0.33
China -- 0.74
adjustment factor -- 2.25
Adjustment factor applied to electricity portion of emissions only
																												

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008, p. 34		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Cotton Inc, 2012 LCI Cotton Inventory 50/50 mix knit and woven; fiber and fabric production		

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel																		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE-Americas and Five Winds International, Converting plant, “Corrugated Packaging Life-cycle Assessment Summary Report, Feb 2010, www.corrugated.org. 		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006 adjusted from Hungary to China:

13.5 kg CO2e/kg yarn (Turunen)
GHG protocol kg/kWh emission factors (2008 data):
Hungary -- 0.33
China -- 0.74
adjustment factor -- 2.25
Adjustment factor applied to electricity portion of emissions only
		

Jamie: 
Leather Calculations excel						

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006 adjusted from Hungary to India:

13.5 kg CO2e/kg yarn (Turunen)
GHG protocol kg/kWh emission factors (2008 data):
Hungary -- 0.33
India -- 1.29
adjustment factor -- 3.91
Adjustment factor applied to electricity portion of emissions only
																												

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in calcs		10.97						5.52						5.41						0.04				2.00				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.50						2.02						TRUE				3.40						2.02						TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		14.582				CO2e/kg		3.61						10.97						5.52						5.41						0.04				3.89				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.50						2.02						TRUE				3.40						2.02						TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		16.832				CO2e/kg		6.01						10.82						5.44						5.34						0.04				1.50

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008, p. 34		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process 1 value						

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Cotton Inc includes in calculation		CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.43						2.02						TRUE				3.32						2.02						TRUE		Indonesia		Indonesia		0.05		33%		5%		33%

		Rubber, natural latex		-4.453				CO2e/kg		-5.2330						0.78						0.71						0.00						0.07				6.20				CO2e/kg		2.00				TRUE				0.71						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Thailand		Thailand		0.02		33%		2%		33%

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		6.947				CO2e/kg		6.07						0.88						0.88						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.88						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		4.356				CO2e/kg		3.48						0.88						0.88						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				TRUE				0.88						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Silk fabric		26.040				CO2e/kg		21.47						4.57						3.06						1.49						0.03				3.00				CO2e/kg		7.00				TRUE				2.36						0.70						TRUE				0.79						0.70						TRUE		China		Thailand		0.00		0%		2%		33%

		Spandex fabric		16.206				CO2e/kg		9.31						6.89						4.40						2.42						0.07				0.00				CO2e/kg		2.00				TRUE				3.50						0.90						TRUE				1.52						0.90						TRUE		S Korea		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Steel, carbon		1.906				CO2e/kg		1.91						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Steel, stainless		5.786				CO2e/kg		5.79						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		3.662				CO2e/kg		3.66						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Incorporated at process 1 stage				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		Spain		Spain		0.12		33%		12%		33%

		Triexta fabric		12.807				CO2e/kg		5.95						6.86						4.40						2.42						0.04				0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Incorporated at process 1 stage				CO2e/kg		1.00				TRUE				3.50						0.90						TRUE				1.52						0.90						TRUE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%

		Wool fabric		58.035				CO2e/kg		47.03						11.00						5.52						5.41						0.07				1.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate				CO2e/kg		10.00				TRUE				3.50						2.02						TRUE				3.40						2.02						TRUE		Australia		China		0.01		0%		0%		0%

		Zinc		3.446				CO2e/kg		3.45						0.00						0.00						0.00						0.00				0.00				CO2e/kg		0.00				FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE				0.00						0.00						FALSE		China		China		0.00		0%		0%		0%













LandData

		Material		Total		Total Units		Total Notes

		Acrylic fabric		0		kg/ha		  

		Aluminum		0

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
typical bauxite mine generates about 5.5 tonnes/m2; http://www.world-aluminium.org/cache/fl0000115.pdf Intntl aluminum institute, "Third Bauxite Mine Rehabilitation Survey 2004"; two tonnes bauxite to get one tonne alumina, two tons alumina to make one tonne aluminum (rio tinto, "Making Aluminum", http://www.riotintoalcan.com/ENG/whatweproduce/360_making_aluminium.asp)		kg/ha

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Use Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		0		kg/ha

		Carbon fiber		0		kg/ha

		Corrugated box

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010, p. 8-9; corrugated product without transport to user, use, and end of life		4,000

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Pulp, estimate		kg/ha

		Cotton fabric		1,400		kg/ha

		Down		40

Jamie: 
60-150 geese/ha; 380 g/goose.  22.8-57 kg/ha; avg 40 kg/ha
Sources		kg/ha

		Epoxy resin		0		kg/ha

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		0		kg/ha

		Glass fiber		0

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate		kg/ha

		Hemp fabric		14,000

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Worldwide range is 3-25 t/ha; use 14 t/ha as representing asian		kg/ha

		Jute fabric		1,250

Jamie: 
CRIJA, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html		kg/ha

		Leather, corn-fed		112		kg/ha

		Leather, grass-fed		112		kg/ha

		Linen fabric		6,000		kg/ha

		Lyocell fabric		1,449

Jamie: 
Li Shen, LCA 2009		kg/ha

		Mineral filler		0

Jamie: 
>1,000 dummy		kg/ha

		Modal fabric		1,420

Jamie: 
Li Shen, LCA 2009		kg/ha

		Nylon-6 fabric		0		kg/ha

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		0		kg/ha

		Polycarbonate		0		kg/ha

		Polyester fabric		0		kg/ha

		Polyethylene foam		0		kg/ha

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2,902		kg/ha

		Polypropylene		0		kg/ha

		Polypropylene fabric		0		kg/ha

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		0		kg/ha

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		0		kg/ha

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		0		kg/ha

		Pulp, wood		4,000

Jamie: 
Estimate based on 12,000 kg/ha yield for Eucaplytus at 3.0 kg chips/kg pulp (EDF paper calculator and Shen LCA 2009		kg/ha

		Ramie fabric		1,500

Jamie: 
Average of 1,200 to 1,800 kg/ha/yr per  Singh, Ramie, n.d. (CRIJAF)		kg/ha

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		16,000		kg/ha

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		3,030

Jamie: 
Li Shen, LCA 2009		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
typical bauxite mine generates about 5.5 tonnes/m2; http://www.world-aluminium.org/cache/fl0000115.pdf Intntl aluminum institute, "Third Bauxite Mine Rehabilitation Survey 2004"; two tonnes bauxite to get one tonne alumina, two tons alumina to make one tonne aluminum (rio tinto, "Making Aluminum", http://www.riotintoalcan.com/ENG/whatweproduce/360_making_aluminium.asp)		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Use Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010, p. 8-9; corrugated product without transport to user, use, and end of life		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Pulp, estimate		

Jamie: 
60-150 geese/ha; 380 g/goose.  22.8-57 kg/ha; avg 40 kg/ha
Sources		kg/ha

		Rubber, natural latex		1,920		kg/ha

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		0		kg/ha

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		0		kg/ha

		Silk fabric		125		kg/ha

		Spandex fabric		0		kg/ha

		Steel, stainless		0

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
The integrated steelmaking route, based on the blast furnace (BF) and basic oxygen furnace (BOF), uses raw materials including iron ore, coal, limestone and recycled steel. On average, this route uses 1,400 kg of iron ore, 770 kg of coal, 150 kg of limestone, and 120 kg of recycled steel to produce a tonne of crude steel. World Steel, "Raw Materials Fact sheet" http://www.worldsteel.org/pictures/programfiles/Fact%20sheet_Raw%20materials2011.pdf.

1,000,000 tonnes/yr produced from 960 hectare site (http://devmining.com/projects-adana.html) = 1042 tonnes/ha/yr		kg/ha

		Steel, carbon		0		kg/ha

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		2,902		kg/ha

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Triexta is generic PTT fiber; Sorona is a PTT made from 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Worldwide range is 3-25 t/ha; use 14 t/ha as representing asian		

Jamie: 
CRIJA, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html		2,902		kg/ha

		Wool fabric		21		kg/ha

		Zinc		0

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
estimate.

80% of zinc mines are underground, 8% are of the open pit type and the remainder is a combination of both. However, in terms of production volume, open pit mines account for as much as 15%, underground mines produce 64% and 21% of mine production comes from the combined underground and open pit mining.

Rarely is the ore, as mined, rich enough to be used directly by smelters; it needs to be concentrated. Zinc ores contain 5-15% zinc. To concentrate the ore it is first crushed and then ground to enable optimal separation from the other minerals. Typically, a zinc concentrate contains about 55% of zinc with some copper, lead and iron. Zinc concentration is usually done at the mine site to keep transport costs to smelters as low as possible.  International Zinc Association, "Zinc Production - From Ore to Metal" http://www.zinc.org/basics/zinc_production		

Jamie: 
Li Shen, LCA 2009		

Jamie: 
>1,000 dummy		

Jamie: 
Li Shen, LCA 2009		kg/ha









WaterData



		Material		Total		Total Notes		Water Process Total		Water Process Notes		Water Process Units		Water Finishing Total		Water Finishing Notes		Water Finishing Units		Greige / Other		Greige / Other Units		Greige / Other Notes		Desizing		Desizing Units		Desizing Notes		Scouring / Washing		Scouring / Washing Units		Scouring / Washing Notes		Bleaching		Bleaching Units		Bleaching Notes		Fulling		Fulling Units		Fulling Notes		Mercerization		Mercerization Units		Mercerization Notes		Dyeing		Dyeing Units		Dyeing Notes		Printing		Printing Units		Printing Notes		Rinsing / Finishing		Rinsing / Finishing Units		Rinsing / Finishing Notes		Fabric		Fabric Add on

		Acrylic fabric		365.99				160		  		  		203								  		  				kg		  		33		kg		  				kg		  				  		  						  		90		kg		  				  		  		80		kg		  		y		1.02

		Aluminum		685.51				686						0

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Use Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		946.89				729						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Carbon fiber		2,411.00				2,411						0

		Corrugated box

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010, p. 8-9; corrugated product without transport to user, use, and end of life		4.90				5						0

		Cotton fabric		2418.20

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Cotton Inc, 2012 LCI Cotton Inventory 50/50 mix knit and woven; fiber and fabric production		assigned		0						341.00												24		kg				24		kg				64		kg										59		kg				90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Down		217.78				218						0

		Epoxy resin		406.00				406						0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		47.00				47						0

		Glass fiber		95.00				95						0

		Hemp fabric		6,608.36				6,144						341												24		kg				24		kg				64		kg										59		kg				90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Jute fabric		21,155.52				20,406						341												24		kg				24		kg				64		kg										59		kg				90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Leather, corn-fed		650		assigned		0						0

		Leather, grass-fed		379		assigned		0						0

		Linen fabric		3,216.65				2,819						341												24		kg				24		kg				64		kg										59		kg				90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Lyocell fabric		503.11				280						218												24		kg				24		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Mineral filler		83.45				83						0

		Modal fabric		715.33				487						219												24		kg				25		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Nylon-6 fabric		391.70				185						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		879.26				663						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Polycarbonate		142.00				142						0

		Polyester fabric		266.24				62						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Polyethylene foam		47.00				47						0

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		252.76				49						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Polypropylene		43.00				43						0

		Polypropylene fabric		53.86				43						10														kg						kg																								kg										10

Jamie: 
Minor water use estimated for finishing
		kg				y		1.02

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		347.00				347						0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		339.00				339						0

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		47.00				47						0

		Pulp, wood		92.43				92						0

		Ramie fabric		472.81				129						341												24		kg				24		kg				64		kg										59		kg				90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		563.82				339						218												24		kg				24		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		563.82				339						218												24		kg				24		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Rubber, natural latex		0.90				1						0		assigned

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		28.00				28						0		assigned

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		105.50				106						0		assigned

		Silk fabric		319.57				114						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Spandex fabric		556.94				347						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Steel, carbon		61.55				62						0

		Steel, stainless		81.21				81						0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		251.24				251						0

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Triexta is generic PTT fiber; Sorona is a PTT made from 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.																																																																		

Jamie: 
Minor water use estimated for finishing
		262.20				58						203																		33		kg																						90		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Wool fabric		1,738.49				1442						268												24		kg										14		kg				65		kg										85		kg										80		kg				y		1.02

		Zinc

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		256.14				256						0









ChemistryData

		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11		12		13		14		15		16		17		18		19		20		21		22		 Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; 

		Material		Phase		Substance		Fiber / Subcomponent		Refinery Processing to Pellet		Textile / Component		Weighted carcinogen		Weighted Acute		Weighted Chronic		Weighted Reproductive		Carcinogen Raw Phase Min Average		Acute Raw Phase Min Average		Chronic Raw Phase Min Average		ReproEndo Raw Phase Min Average		Carcinogen		Acute		Chronic		ReproEndo		Weighted and Phase Averaged Carcinogen		Weighted and Phase Averaged Acute		Weighted and Phase Averaged Chronic		Weighted and Phase Averaged ReproEndo		Carcinogen Drivers		Accute Drivers		Chronic Drivers		ReproEndo Drivers		Carcinogen Driver		Acute Driver		Chronic Driver		ReproEndo Driver

		Acrylic fabric		1		Acrylic acid				2				1.71		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide				Acrylic acid				

		Acrylic fabric		1		Acrylonitrile				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.60		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile				Acrylonitrile

		Acrylic fabric		1		Ammonia				2				2.52		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide				Ammonia				

		Acrylic fabric		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide								

		Acrylic fabric		1		Dimethylformamide				2				2.52		1.06		0.45		0.60		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide						Dimethylformamide		Dimethylformamide

		Acrylic fabric		1		Ferrous oxide				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		1.44		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide								

		Acrylic fabric		1		Methyl acrylate				2				1.71		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide				Methyl acrylate				

		Acrylic fabric		1		Natural gas		1		2				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide								

		Acrylic fabric		1		Potassium persulfate				2				1.71		0.45		1.71		0.98		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide				Potassium persulfate				

		Acrylic fabric		1		Propylene				2				2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide								

		Acrylic fabric		1		Sodium bicarbonate				2				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide								

		Acrylic fabric		1		Sulfur dioxide				2				1.71		1.06		0.45		0.98		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		 Acrylonitrile		Acrylic acid; Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Methyl acrylate; Potassium persulfate		 Dimethylformamide; Sulfur dioxide		 Acrylonitrile; Dimethylformamide						Sulfur dioxide		

		Acrylic fabric		2		Disperse blue 77						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77						Disperse blue 77

		Acrylic fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Acrylic fabric		2		Acids						1										2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50										1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide								

		Acrylic fabric		2		Bases						1										2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50										1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide								

		Acrylic fabric		2		PTFE (modified)						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		PTFE (modified)						PTFE (modified)

		Acrylic fabric		2		Sodium hydroxide						1		1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide				Sodium hydroxide

		Acrylic fabric		2		Tertiary amine ethoxylate						1		1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate				Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Acrylic fabric		2		Titanium dioxide						1		2.27		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.3		0.2		0.58		0.73		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide						Titanium dioxide		Titanium dioxide

		Aluminum		1		Sodium hydroxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		3.50		2.50		3.50		3.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		2.0		1.3		2.01		1.15		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide

		Aluminum		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.50		2.50		3.50		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		2.0		1.3		2.01		1.15		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Aramid fabric		1		1,4-phenylene-diamine		1						1.50		0.71		0.71		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride								

		Aramid fabric		1		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone		1						2.27		0.71		0.71		0.40		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride								1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone

		Aramid fabric		1		4-aminonitrobenzene		1						1.50		0.71		0.00		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride						4-aminonitrobenzene		

		Aramid fabric		1		4-nitrochlorobenzene		1						1.50		0.71		0.00		0.40		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride						4-nitrochlorobenzene		4-nitrochlorobenzene

		Aramid fabric		1		Ammonia		1						2.27		0.00		0.71		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride				Ammonia				

		Aramid fabric		1		Crude oil		1						1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride								

		Aramid fabric		1		Natural gas		1						1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride								

		Aramid fabric		1		Sulfuric acid		1						0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				

		Aramid fabric		1		Terephthaloyl chloride		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.40		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		2.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Ammonia; Sulfuric acid; Terephthaloyl chloride		4-aminonitrobenzene; 4-nitrochlorobenzene		1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidinone; 4-nitrochlorobenzene; Terephthaloyl chloride				Terephthaloyl chloride				Terephthaloyl chloride

		Aramid fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate				Acetic acid				

		Aramid fabric		2		Acid blue 9						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9				Acid blue 9

		Aramid fabric		2		Tertiary amine ethoxylate						1		1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Carbon fiber		1		Acrylonitrile				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.60		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.8		1.5		1.61		1.02		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Crude oil		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile

		Carbon fiber		1		Ammonia				2				2.52		0.45		1.06		0.98		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.61		1.02		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Crude oil		Acrylonitrile				Ammonia		Ammonia		

		Carbon fiber		1		Crude oil		1						1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.61		1.02		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Crude oil		Acrylonitrile						Crude oil		

		Carbon fiber		1		Natural gas		1						1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.61		1.02		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Crude oil		Acrylonitrile								

		Carbon fiber		1		Propylene				2				2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.61		1.02		Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Crude oil		Acrylonitrile								

		Carbon fiber		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.61		1.02		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Corrugated box

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010, p. 8-9; corrugated product without transport to user, use, and end of life		1		Chlorine dioxide		1						2.27		0.00		1.50		1.30		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		4.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Chlorine dioxide				

		Corrugated box		1		Hydrogen peroxide		1						1.50		0.71		0.71		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid								Hydrogen peroxide

		Corrugated box		1		Hypochlorite		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		1.30		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Hypochlorite				

		Corrugated box		1		Lime		1						2.27		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid								Lime

		Corrugated box		1		Oxygen		1						2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid								

		Corrugated box		1		Ozone		1						1.50		0.71		0.00		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid						Ozone		Ozone

		Corrugated box		1		Sodium hydroxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Sodium hydroxide				Sodium hydroxide

		Corrugated box		1		Sodium sulfide		1						2.27		0.00		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Sodium sulfide				

		Corrugated box		1		Sulfur dioxide		1						1.50		0.71		0.00		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid						Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide

		Corrugated box		1		Sulfuric acid		1						0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				Sulfuric acid

		Corrugated box		2		pulp, cellulose		1				1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Starch		Sodium hydroxide								

		Corrugated box		2		Sodium borate		1				1										2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00										1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Starch		Sodium hydroxide								

		Corrugated box		2		Sodium hydroxide		1				1		1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Starch		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide				Sodium hydroxide

		Corrugated box		2		Starch		1				1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.00		1.50		3.00		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.0		0.35		0.86		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide		Starch		Sodium hydroxide						Starch		

		Cotton fabric		1		Aldicarb		2						1.71		0.45		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron				Aldicarb				

		Cotton fabric		1		Avermectin		2						2.52		0.45		0.45		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		1.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron				Avermectin		Avermectin		

		Cotton fabric		1		Carboxin		2						2.52		1.06		1.06		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Chlorpyrifos		2						2.52		1.06		0.45		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		1.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron						Chlorpyrifos		

		Cotton fabric		1		Diuron		2						0.45		1.71		1.71		0.60		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		1.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron		Diuron						Diuron

		Cotton fabric		1		Ethephon		2						1.71		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Fludioxonil		2						1.71		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Glyphosate		2						2.52		1.71		1.71		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Indoxacarb		2						2.52		1.06		1.71		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Mepiquat chloride		2						2.52		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Metalaxyl		2						2.52		1.06		1.71		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Oxyfluorfen		2						1.06		1.71		0.45		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron						Oxyfluorfen		

		Cotton fabric		1		Paraquat dichloride		2						2.52		1.06		0.45		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron						Paraquat dichloride		

		Cotton fabric		1		Pendimethalin		2						1.06		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Pentachloronitrobenzene		2						1.06		1.71		0.45		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron						Pentachloronitrobenzene		

		Cotton fabric		1		Pyrithiobac sodium		2						1.06		1.06		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Sodium chlorate		2						2.52		1.06		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Thidiazuron		2						2.52		1.06		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron								

		Cotton fabric		1		Trifluralin		2						1.06		1.71		0.45		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Diuron		Aldicarb; Avermectin		Avermectin; Chlorpyrifos; Oxyfluorfen; Paraquat dichloride; Pentachloronitrobenzene; Trifluralin		Diuron						Trifluralin		

		Cotton fabric		2		Acetic acid						2		2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Cotton fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Cotton fabric		2		Reactive blue 171						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Cotton fabric		2		Sodium chloride						2		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Cotton fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						2		1.71		1.06		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Cotton fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Cotton fabric		2		Starch						2		2.52		1.06		1.06		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Down		1		Carbaryl		1						0.00		0.00		0.71		0.40		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.3		1.3		1.61		0.92		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Permethrin; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl

		Down		1		Cyfluthrin		1						2.27		0.71		1.50		1.30		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.3		1.3		1.61		0.92		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Permethrin; Pyrethrin								

		Down		1		Cyromazine		1						2.27		1.50		0.71		0.40		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		1.3		1.3		1.61		0.92		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Permethrin; Pyrethrin						Cyromazine		Cyromazine

		Down		1		Permethrin		1		2				0.71		1.50		1.50		0.40		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		1.3		1.3		1.61		0.92		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Permethrin; Pyrethrin								Permethrin

		Down		1		Pyrethrin		1						1.50		0.71		0.71		0.40		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.3		1.3		1.61		0.92		Carbaryl		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Pyrethrin		Carbaryl; Cyromazine; Permethrin; Pyrethrin						Pyrethrin		Pyrethrin

		Down		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.3		1.3		1.61		0.92		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Epoxy resin		1		Acetone		1						2.27		0.71		1.50		1.30		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Allyl chloride		1														2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50										1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Benzene		1						0.00		0.71		0.71		0.00		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene		Benzene						Benzene

		Epoxy resin		1		Bisphenol A		1						2.27		0.71		1.50		0.40		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Crude oil		1						1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Cumene		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Dicyandiamide		1														2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50										1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Epichlorohydrin		1														2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50										1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Naphtha		1						0.00		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		1.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene		Naphtha						

		Epoxy resin		1		Natural gas		1						1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene								

		Epoxy resin		1		Phenol		1						2.27		0.00		0.00		1.30		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		1.00		4.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene				Phenol		Phenol		

		Epoxy resin		1		Sodium hydroxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Sodium hydroxide		Phenol		Benzene				Sodium hydroxide				

		Epoxy resin		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.3		1.3		1.26		0.72		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1		Carbon monoxide				2				2.52		1.06		1.06		0.26		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.7		1.3		0.58		0.78		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Carbon monoxide				Carbon monoxide

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1		Ethylene				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.3		0.58		0.78		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide								

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1		Ethylene vinyl acetate				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.3		0.58		0.78		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide								

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1		Methanol				2				2.52		2.52		0.45		0.60		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		1.7		1.3		0.58		0.78		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide						Methanol		

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1		Natural gas		1						1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.3		0.58		0.78		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide								

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1		Vinyl acetate monomer				2				1.06		1.06		1.06		0.98		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.7		1.3		0.58		0.78		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide		Vinyl acetate monomer		Vinyl acetate monomer				

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		2		Azodicarbonamide						1		2.27		1.50		0.71		1.30		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.3		0.58		0.78		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide

		Glass fiber		1		Calcium oxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		1.30		1.00		0.50		0.50		1.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		0.4		0.0		0.00		0.43		Silicon dioxide		Calcium oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Silicon dioxide		Sodium hydroxide				Calcium oxide				

		Glass fiber		1		Silicon dioxide		1						0.71		1.50		0.00		1.30		1.00		0.50		0.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		4.00		0.4		0.0		0.00		0.43		Silicon dioxide		Calcium oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Silicon dioxide		Sodium hydroxide		Silicon dioxide				Silicon dioxide		

		Glass fiber		1		Sodium hydroxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		1.00		0.50		0.50		1.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		0.4		0.0		0.00		0.43		Silicon dioxide		Calcium oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Silicon dioxide		Sodium hydroxide				Sodium hydroxide				Sodium hydroxide

		Glass fiber		1		Sodium oxide		1						1.50		0.71		0.71		1.30		1.00		0.50		0.50		1.50		3.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		0.4		0.0		0.00		0.43		Silicon dioxide		Calcium oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Silicon dioxide		Sodium hydroxide								

		Glass fiber		2		Alkoxysilane		1														1.00		0.50		0.50		1.50										0.4		0.0		0.00		0.43																

		Hemp fabric		1		None		1		2				2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Hemp fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Hemp fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Hemp fabric		2		Reactive blue 171						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Hemp fabric		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Hemp fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Hemp fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Hemp fabric		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.9		1.5		1.49		1.08		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Jute fabric		1		Carbendazim		1		2				0.71		1.50		2.27		0.40		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan								Carbendazim

		Jute fabric		1		Carbosulfan		1						2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan								

		Jute fabric		1		Copper oxychloride		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan								

		Jute fabric		1		Cypermethrin		1						0.71		0.71		0.00		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan						Cypermethrin		

		Jute fabric		1		Endosulfan		1						1.50		0.00		0.00		0.40		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		1.00		2.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan				Endosulfan		Endosulfan		Endosulfan

		Jute fabric		1		Glyphosate		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan								

		Jute fabric		1		Mancozeb		1						0.00		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		1.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan		Mancozeb						

		Jute fabric		1		Trifluralin		1						0.71		1.50		0.00		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Mancozeb		Endosulfan		Cypermethrin; Endosulfan; Trifluralin		Carbendazim; Endosulfan						Trifluralin		

		Jute fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Jute fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Jute fabric		2		Reactive blue 171						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Jute fabric		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Jute fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Jute fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Jute fabric		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Acetochlor		2						0.45		2.52		0.45		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		1.00		4.00		1.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine		Acetochlor				Acetochlor		

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Alachlor		2						1.71		1.71		0.45		0.26		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine						Alachlor		Alachlor

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Atrazine		2						1.06		1.06		1.71		0.26		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								Atrazine

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Cyanazine		2						1.06		1.06		2.52		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Dicamba DMA salt		2						1.71		1.06		1.71		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Glyphosate		2						2.52		1.71		1.71		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Mefenoxam		2						2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Methyl bromide		2						1.71		0.45		1.06		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Methyl bromide				

		Leather, corn-fed		1		Terbufos		2						2.52		0.45		2.52		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		1.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Terbufos				

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Amines						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Ammonium chloride						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Ammonium sulfate						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Basic chrome sulfate						1		2.27		2.27		1.50		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Chromium sulfate						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Double oxalate of chromium						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Fat liquor 1						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Enzymes						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Fat liquor 2						1		1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Formic acid						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		0.40		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								Formic acid

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Fungicides						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Quebracho extract						1		1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Quebracho extract		

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Lime						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Magnesium oxide						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Acrylic binder						1		0.71		1.50		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid		Acrylic binder						

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Leather auxiliary 1						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Leather auxiliary 2						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Leather auxiliary 3						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium bicarbonate						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium Bisulfite						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Sodium Bisulfite		

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium carbonate						1		1.50		0.71		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Sodium carbonate		

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium formate						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium formate						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium hydrosulfide						1		1.50		0.71		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Sodium hydrosulfide		

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sodium sulfide						1		2.27		0.00		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid				Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfide		

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Sulfuric acid						1		0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Surfactants						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Surfactant						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Starch		

		Leather, corn-fed		2		Synthetic tanning agent						1										1.50		1.00		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.2		0.58		0.33		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		1		None		1		2				2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Amines						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Ammonium chloride						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Ammonium sulfate						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Basic chrome sulfate						1		2.27		2.27		1.50		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Chromium sulfate						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Double oxalate of chromium						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Fat liquor 1						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Enzymes						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Fat liquor 2						1		1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Formic acid						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		0.40		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								Formic acid

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Fungicides						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Quebracho extract						1		1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Quebracho extract		

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Lime						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Magnesium oxide						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Acrylic binder						1		0.71		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid		Acrylic binder						

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Leather auxiliary 1						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Leather auxiliary 2						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Leather auxiliary 3						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium bicarbonate						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium Bisulfite						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Sodium Bisulfite		

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium carbonate						1		1.50		0.71		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Sodium carbonate		

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium formate						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium formate						1		2.27		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium hydrosulfide						1		1.50		0.71		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Sodium hydrosulfide		

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sodium sulfide						1		2.27		0.00		0.71		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid				Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfide		

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Sulfuric acid						1		0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Surfactants						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Surfactant						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid						Starch		

		Leather, grass-fed		2		Synthetic tanning agent						1										3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.5		1.1		1.49		0.85		Acrylic binder; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Quebracho extract; Sodium Bisulfite; Sodium carbonate; Sodium hydrosulfide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid; Starch		Formic acid								

		Linen fabric		1		Thiram		1						1.50		0.71		1.50		0.40		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Trifluralin		Thiram; Sodium chlorate		Trifluralin		Thiram				Thiram				Thiram

		Linen fabric		1		Trifluralin		1						0.71		1.50		0.00		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Trifluralin		Thiram; Sodium chlorate		Trifluralin		Thiram		Trifluralin				Trifluralin		

		Linen fabric		1		Bromoxynil		1														2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50										1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Trifluralin		Thiram; Sodium chlorate		Trifluralin		Thiram								

		Linen fabric		1		Glyphosate		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Trifluralin		Thiram; Sodium chlorate		Trifluralin		Thiram								

		Linen fabric		1		Sodium chlorate		1						2.27		0.71		2.27		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Trifluralin		Thiram; Sodium chlorate		Trifluralin		Thiram				Sodium chlorate				

		Linen fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Linen fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Linen fabric		2		Reactive blue 171						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Linen fabric		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Linen fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Linen fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Linen fabric		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		2.50		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.7		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Lyocell fabric		1		Lithium chloride				3				1.98		1.41		1.98		0.81		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride						Lithium chloride

		Lyocell fabric		1		N-methyl morpholine N-oxide				3				1.98		2.52		1.98		1.13		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate		N-methyl morpholine N-oxide						

		Lyocell fabric		1		Pulp, cellulose		2		3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate								

		Lyocell fabric		1		Sodium hydroxide				3				1.98		0.91		1.98		1.13		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide				

		Lyocell fabric		1		Sodium sulfate				3				2.52		1.98		0.91		0.81		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate						Sodium sulfate		Sodium sulfate

		Lyocell fabric		1		Sodium sulfide				3				2.52		0.91		1.41		1.44		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Lithium chloride; N-methyl morpholine N-oxide; Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide		Sodium sulfate		Lithium chloride; Sodium sulfate				Sodium sulfide				

		Lyocell fabric		2		Acetic acid						2		2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Lyocell fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Lyocell fabric		2		Reactive blue 171						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Lyocell fabric		2		Sodium chloride						2		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Lyocell fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						2		1.71		1.06		1.71		0.98		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Lyocell fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Lyocell fabric		2		Starch						2		2.52		1.06		1.06		1.44		3.00		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.8		1.0		0.98		0.89		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Mineral filler		1		None		2		2				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		2.5		2.5		2.52		1.44		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Mineral filler		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		2.5		2.5		2.52		1.44		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Modal fabric		1		Alkali cellulose		2						2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Modal fabric		1		Beech trees 		2														2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50										1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Modal fabric		1		Carbon disulfide		2						1.71		0.45		1.06		0.60		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Carbon disulfide				Carbon disulfide

		Modal fabric		1		Cellulose xanthate		2						2.52		1.71		1.71		1.44		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Modal fabric		1		Sodium sulfate		2						2.52		1.71		0.45		0.60		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate						Sodium sulfate		Sodium sulfate

		Modal fabric		1		Sulfuric acid		2						1.06		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				

		Modal fabric		1		Zinc sulfate		2						1.71		1.06		2.52		0.98		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		4.00		3.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Modal fabric		2		Acetic acid						2		2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Modal fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Modal fabric		2		Reactive blue 171						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Modal fabric		2		Sodium chloride						2		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Modal fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						2		1.71		1.06		1.71		0.98		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Modal fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Modal fabric		2		Starch						2		2.52		1.06		1.06		1.44		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.4		0.8		0.76		0.79		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Benzene				2				0.45		1.06		1.06		0.26		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene		Benzene				Benzene		Benzene

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Caprolactam				2				2.52		1.71		1.71		1.44		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene						Crude oil		

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Cyclohexane				2				2.52		1.71		1.71		1.44		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Cyclohexanone				2				2.52		1.06		1.71		1.44		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Cyclohexanone oxime				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Hydrogen				2				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Hydroxylamine				2				1.71		1.06		1.71		0.98		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Oxygen				2				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Sulfuric acid				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Benzene		Sulfuric acid		Benzene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		

		Nylon-6 fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate				Acetic acid				

		Nylon-6 fabric		2		Acid blue 9						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9				Acid blue 9

		Nylon-6 fabric		2		Tertiary amine ethoxylate						1		1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.71		0.56		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Acrylonitrile				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.60		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene				Acrylonitrile				

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Adipic acid				2				2.52		1.06		0.45		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		1.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene						Adipic acid		

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Adiponitrile				2				2.52		1.06		1.06		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Ammonia				2				2.52		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene				Ammonia				

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Benzene				2				0.45		1.06		1.06		0.26		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene		Benzene						Benzene

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Butadiene				2				0.45		2.52		1.06		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		1.00		4.00		2.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene		Butadiene						

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Cyclohexane				2				2.52		1.71		1.71		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Cyclohexanol				2				1.71		1.06		1.06		0.60		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Cyclohexanone				2				2.52		1.06		1.71		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Hexamethylene diamine				2				1.71		0.45		1.06		0.60		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene				Hexamethylene diamine				

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Natural gas		1		2				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Nitric acid				2				2.52		0.45		1.06		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene				Nitric acid				

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Propylene				2				2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene								

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Sulfuric acid				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Hexamethylene diamine; Nitric acid; Sulfuric acid		Adipic acid		Benzene				Sulfuric acid				

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate				Acetic acid				

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		2		Acid blue 9						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9				Acid blue 9

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		2		Tertiary amine ethoxylate						1		1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.0		1.0		0.58		0.56		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Acid blue 9; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Polycarbonate		1		Acetone				3				2.52		1.41		1.98		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Benzene				3				0.91		1.41		1.41		0.52		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide		Benzene						Benzene

		Polycarbonate		1		Bisphenol A				3				2.52		1.41		1.98		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Carbon monoxide				3				2.52		1.41		1.41		0.52		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								Carbon monoxide

		Polycarbonate		1		Crude oil		2		3				1.71		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Cumene				3				2.52		1.98		1.98		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Hydrogen				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Naphtha				3				0.91		1.98		1.98		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		1.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide		Naphtha						

		Polycarbonate		1		Natural gas		2		3				1.71		2.52		1.71		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Phenol				3				2.52		0.91		0.91		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		1.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide				Phenol		Phenol		

		Polycarbonate		1		Phosgene				3				2.52		0.91		0.91		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide				Phosgene		Phosgene		

		Polycarbonate		1		Propylene				3				2.52		1.98		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Sodium chloride				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		1		Toluene				3				1.98		1.41		1.98		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Benzene; Naphtha		Phenol; Phosgene		Phenol; Phosgene		Benzene; Carbon monoxide								

		Polycarbonate		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Polyester fabric		1		Acetic acid				2				2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol								

		Polyester fabric		1		Antimony trioxide				2				1.06		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		2.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol								

		Polyester fabric		1		Bishydroxyethyl terephthalate				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol								

		Polyester fabric		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol								

		Polyester fabric		1		Dimethyl terephthalate				2												2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50										1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol								

		Polyester fabric		1		Ethylene				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol								

		Polyester fabric		1		Ethylene glycol				2				2.52		1.06		1.71		0.60		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol				Ethylene glycol				Ethylene glycol

		Polyester fabric		1		Ethylene oxide				2				0.45		1.06		1.06		0.60		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		1.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol		Ethylene oxide		Ethylene oxide				Ethylene oxide

		Polyester fabric		1		Methanol				2				2.52		2.52		0.45		0.60		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol						Methanol		Methanol

		Polyester fabric		1		Naphtha				2				0.45		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		1.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol		Naphtha						

		Polyester fabric		1		Natural gas		1		2				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol								

		Polyester fabric		1		P-xylene				2				2.52		1.06		1.71		1.44		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol				P-xylene				

		Polyester fabric		1		Terephthalic acid				2				1.06		1.06		1.06		0.98		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Ethylene oxide; Naphtha		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; P-xylene; Terephthalic acid		Methanol		Ethylene glycol; Ethylene oxide; Methanol				Terephthalic acid				

		Polyester fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide								

		Polyester fabric		2		Aliphatic polyglycol ether						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether						Aliphatic polyglycol ether

		Polyester fabric		2		Disperse blue 77						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77						Disperse blue 77

		Polyester fabric		2		Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol						Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol

		Polyester fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Polyester fabric		2		PTFE (modified)						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		PTFE (modified)						PTFE (modified)

		Polyester fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Polyester fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Polyester fabric		2		Titanium dioxide						1		2.27		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.00		2.00		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.0		0.9		0.58		0.73		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide						Titanium dioxide		Titanium dioxide

		Polyethylene foam		1		Carbon monoxide				3				2.52		1.41		1.41		0.52		3.50		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.1		1.6		0.98		0.98		Crude oil; Ethylene; Natural gas		Carbon monoxide		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Carbon monoxide				Carbon monoxide

		Polyethylene foam		1		Crude oil		2		3				1.71		1.71		1.06		1.44		3.50		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		2.1		1.6		0.98		0.98		Crude oil; Ethylene; Natural gas		Carbon monoxide		Methanol		Carbon monoxide		Crude oil						

		Polyethylene foam		1		Ethylene				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		3.50		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.1		1.6		0.98		0.98		Crude oil; Ethylene; Natural gas		Carbon monoxide		Methanol		Carbon monoxide		Ethylene						

		Polyethylene foam		1		Methanol				3				2.52		2.52		0.91		0.81		3.50		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		2.1		1.6		0.98		0.98		Crude oil; Ethylene; Natural gas		Carbon monoxide		Methanol		Carbon monoxide						Methanol		

		Polyethylene foam		1		Natural gas		2		3				1.71		2.52		1.71		0.98		3.50		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		2.1		1.6		0.98		0.98		Crude oil; Ethylene; Natural gas		Carbon monoxide		Methanol		Carbon monoxide		Natural gas						

		Polyethylene foam		2		Azodicarbonamide						2		2.52		1.71		1.06		1.44		3.50		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		2.1		1.6		0.98		0.98		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Acetochlor		2		3				0.45		2.52		0.45		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		1.00		4.00		1.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine		Acetochlor				Acetochlor		

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Alachlor		2						1.71		1.71		0.45		0.26		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine						Alachlor		Alachlor

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Atrazine		2						1.06		1.06		1.71		0.26		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								Atrazine

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Cyanazine		2						1.06		1.06		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Dicamba DMA salt		2						1.71		1.06		1.71		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Glyphosate		2						2.52		1.71		1.71		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Mefenoxam		2						2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Methyl bromide		2						1.71		0.45		1.06		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Methyl bromide				

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		Terbufos		2						2.52		0.45		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Acetochlor		Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Terbufos				

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Acetic acid						2		2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide								

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Aliphatic polyglycol ether						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether						Aliphatic polyglycol ether

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Disperse blue 77						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77						Disperse blue 77

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol						Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		PTFE (modified)						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		PTFE (modified)						PTFE (modified)

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						2		1.71		1.06		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						2		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		Titanium dioxide						2		2.52		1.71		1.06		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.8		0.76		0.62		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide						Titanium dioxide		Titanium dioxide

		Polypropylene		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		Crude oil						

		Polypropylene		1		Methanol				2				2.52		2.52		0.45		0.60		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane						Methanol		Methanol

		Polypropylene		1		Natural gas		1		2				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		Natural gas						

		Polypropylene		1		N-hexane				2				1.71		0.45		1.71		0.60		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		2.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		N-hexane		N-hexane				N-hexane

		Polypropylene		1		Propylene				2				2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane								

		Polypropylene		1		Titanium tetrachloride				2				1.71		0.45		0.45		0.98		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		Titanium tetrachloride		Titanium tetrachloride		Titanium tetrachloride		

		Polypropylene		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Polypropylene fabric		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		Crude oil						

		Polypropylene fabric		1		Methanol				2				2.52		2.52		0.45		0.60		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane						Methanol		Methanol

		Polypropylene fabric		1		Natural gas		1		2				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		Natural gas						

		Polypropylene fabric		1		N-hexane				2				1.71		0.45		1.71		0.60		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		2.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		N-hexane		N-hexane				N-hexane

		Polypropylene fabric		1		Propylene				2				2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane								

		Polypropylene fabric		1		Titanium tetrachloride				2				1.71		0.45		0.45		0.98		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		Crude oil; Natural gas; N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		N-hexane; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; Titanium tetrachloride		Methanol; N-hexane		Titanium tetrachloride		Titanium tetrachloride		Titanium tetrachloride		

		Polypropylene fabric		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		2.0		1.5		1.49		1.02		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		2,4-toluenediamine				3				0.91		1.41		1.41		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		1.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide		2,4-toluenediamine						

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Ammonia				3				2.52		0.91		1.41		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Ammonia				

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Carbon monoxide				3				2.52		1.41		1.41		0.52		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								Carbon monoxide

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Chlorine dioxide				3				2.52		0.91		1.98		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Chlorine dioxide				

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Crude oil		2		3				1.71		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Diethylene glycol				3				2.52		1.98		1.41		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Dimethylformamide				3				2.52		1.41		0.91		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide						Dimethylformamide		

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Dinitrotoluene				3				1.41		1.41		0.91		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide						Dinitrotoluene		

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Hydrogen				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Natural gas		2		3				1.71		2.52		1.71		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Nitric acid				3				2.52		0.91		1.41		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Nitric acid				

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Phosgene				3				2.52		0.91		0.91		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Phosgene		Phosgene		

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Polyester polyol				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Sodium chloride				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Sulfur				3				2.52		1.98		1.41		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Sulfuric acid				3				1.41		0.91		1.41		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Sulfuric acid				

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Toluene diisocyanate				3				1.41		0.91		0.91		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		1.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Toluene diisocyanate		Toluene diisocyanate		

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Terephthalic acid				3				1.41		1.41		1.41		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		Toluene				3				1.98		1.41		1.98		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine dioxide; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		2		Water						2		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Ammonia				2				2.52		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Ammonia				

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Aniline				2				1.71		0.45		1.06		0.60		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Aniline				

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Carbon monoxide				2				2.52		1.06		1.06		0.26		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								Carbon monoxide

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Chlorine				2				1.71		0.45		0.45		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Chlorine		Chlorine		

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Diethylene glycol				2				2.52		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Dinitrotoluene				2				1.06		1.06		0.45		0.60		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide						Dinitrotoluene		

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Formaldehyde				2				0.45		0.45		0.45		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		1.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide		Formaldehyde		Formaldehyde		Formaldehyde		

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Hydrogen				2				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Hydroxybenzotriazole				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		MDA-DADPM				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.60		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				MDA-DADPM				

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Methylene diisocyanate				2				1.71		0.45		1.06		0.60		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Methylene diisocyanate				

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Methanol				2				2.52		2.52		0.45		0.60		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide						Methanol		

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Natural gas		1		2				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Nitric acid				2				2.52		0.45		1.06		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Nitric acid				

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Nitrobenzene				2				1.06		1.06		1.06		0.60		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Phosgene				2				2.52		0.45		0.45		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Phosgene		Phosgene		

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Polyester polyol				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Sodium chloride				2				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Sulfur				2				2.52		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Sulfuric acid				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Sulfuric acid				

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Terephthalic acid				2				1.06		1.06		1.06		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		Toluene				2				1.71		1.06		1.71		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		2		Water						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.4		1.4		1.36		0.78		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		Carbon monoxide				3				2.52		1.41		1.41		0.52		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide				Carbon monoxide				Carbon monoxide

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		Crude oil		2		3				1.71		1.71		1.06		1.44		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		Ethylene				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		Ethylene vinyl acetate				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		Methanol				3				2.52		2.52		0.91		0.81		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide						Methanol		

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		Natural gas		2		3				1.71		2.52		1.71		0.98		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide								

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		Vinyl acetate monomer				3				1.41		1.41		1.41		1.13		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Vinyl acetate monomer		Carbon monoxide; Vinyl acetate monomer		Methanol		Carbon monoxide		Vinyl acetate monomer		Vinyl acetate monomer				

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		2		Azodicarbonamide						2		2.52		1.71		1.06		1.44		3.00		2.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		2.0		1.6		0.98		0.98		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide		Azodicarbonamide

		Pulp, wood		1		Chlorine dioxide		2						2.52		0.45		1.71		1.44		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		4.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Chlorine dioxide				

		Pulp, wood		1		Hydrogen peroxide		2						1.71		1.06		1.06		0.98		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid								Hydrogen peroxide

		Pulp, wood		1		Hypochlorite		2						1.71		0.45		1.71		1.44		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Hypochlorite				

		Pulp, wood		1		Lime		2						2.52		1.06		1.71		0.98		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		4.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid								Lime

		Pulp, wood		1		Oxygen		2						2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid								

		Pulp, wood		1		Ozone		2						1.71		1.06		0.45		0.98		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		3.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid						Ozone		Ozone

		Pulp, wood		1		Sodium hydroxide		2						1.71		0.45		1.71		0.98		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Sodium hydroxide				Sodium hydroxide

		Pulp, wood		1		Sodium sulfide		2						2.52		0.45		1.06		1.44		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid				Sodium sulfide				

		Pulp, wood		1		Sulfur dioxide		2						1.71		1.06		0.45		0.98		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		3.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid						Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide

		Pulp, wood		1		Sulfuric acid		2						1.06		0.45		1.06		0.98		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Sulfuric acid		Chlorine dioxide; Hypochlorite; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Ozone; Sulfur dioxide		Hydrogen peroxide; Lime; Ozone; Sodium hydroxide; Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				Sulfuric acid

		Pulp, wood		2		Water						2		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.8		1.5		1.49		1.21		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water

		Ramie fabric		1		Atrazine		1						0.71		0.71		1.50		0.00		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Atrazine		Endosulfan; Sodium hydroxide		Endosulfan; Paraquat dichloride		Atrazine		Atrazine						Atrazine

		Ramie fabric		1		Endosulfan		1						1.50		0.00		0.00		0.40		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		2.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Atrazine		Endosulfan; Sodium hydroxide		Endosulfan; Paraquat dichloride		Atrazine				Endosulfan		Endosulfan		

		Ramie fabric		1		Paraquat dichloride		1						2.27		0.71		0.00		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Atrazine		Endosulfan; Sodium hydroxide		Endosulfan; Paraquat dichloride		Atrazine						Paraquat dichloride		

		Ramie fabric		1		Sodium citrate		1						2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Atrazine		Endosulfan; Sodium hydroxide		Endosulfan; Paraquat dichloride		Atrazine								

		Ramie fabric		1		Sodium hydroxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Atrazine		Endosulfan; Sodium hydroxide		Endosulfan; Paraquat dichloride		Atrazine				Sodium hydroxide				

		Ramie fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Ramie fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Ramie fabric		2		Reactive blue 171						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Ramie fabric		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Ramie fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Ramie fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Ramie fabric		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.43		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Alkali cellulose		1						2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Bamboo		1														2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50										1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Carbon disulfide		1						1.50		0.00		0.71		0.40		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Carbon disulfide				Carbon disulfide

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Cellulose xanthate		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Cellulose xanthate		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Chlorine dioxide		1						2.27		0.00		1.50		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Chlorine dioxide				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Sodium hydroxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Sodium hydroxide				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Sodium sulfate		1						2.27		1.50		0.00		0.40		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate						Sodium sulfate		Sodium sulfate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Sodium sulfide		1						2.27		0.00		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Sodium sulfide				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Sulfuric acid		1						0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Zinc sulfate		1						1.50		0.71		2.27		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		4.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2		Reactive blue 171						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Alkali cellulose		1						2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Carbon disulfide		1						1.50		0.00		0.71		0.40		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Carbon disulfide				Carbon disulfide

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Cellulose xanthate		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Chlorine dioxide		1						2.27		0.00		1.50		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		3.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Chlorine dioxide				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Oxygen		1						2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Sodium hydroxide		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Sodium hydroxide				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Sodium sulfate		1						2.27		1.50		0.00		0.40		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate						Sodium sulfate		Sodium sulfate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Sodium sulfide		1						2.27		0.00		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate				Sodium sulfide				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Sulfuric acid		1						0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Trees		1		2												2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50										1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Zinc sulfate		1						1.50		0.71		2.27		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		4.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Sulfuric acid		Carbon disulfide; Chlorine dioxide; Sodium hydroxide; Sodium sulfide; Sulfuric acid		Sodium sulfate		Carbon disulfide; Sodium sulfate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2		Acetic acid		1				1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2		Reactive blue 171						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Reactive blue 171						Reactive blue 171

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate								

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2		Starch						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		2.50		1.50		1.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		1.1		0.4		0.35		0.63		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite; Starch		Starch		Polyvinyl acetate; Reactive blue 171; Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate				Starch		Starch		

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Ammonia		1						2.27		0.00		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph				Ammonia		Ammonia		

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Chlorothalonil		1						0.71		0.71		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph		Chlorothalonil				Chlorothalonil		

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Copper oxychloride		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph								

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Diesel		1						0.71		0.71		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph		Diesel				Diesel		

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Formic acid		1						2.27		0.71		1.50		0.40		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph								Formic acid

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Latex		1		2												3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00										1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph								

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Permethrin		1						0.71		1.50		1.50		0.40		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph		Permethrin						Permethrin

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Sodium bisulfate		1						1.50		0.71		1.50		1.30		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph								

		Rubber, natural latex		1		Tridemorph		1						1.50		0.00		1.50		0.40		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		2.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		Chlorothalonil; Diesel; Permethrin		Ammonia; Tridemorph		Ammonia; Chlorothalonil; Diesel		Formic acid; Permethrin; Tridemorph				Tridemorph				Tridemorph

		Rubber, natural latex		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		0.92		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Acrylonitrile				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.60		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Acrylonitrile		Acrylonitrile		

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Ammonia				2				2.52		0.45		1.06		0.98		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Ammonia		Ammonia		

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Benzene				2				0.45		1.06		1.06		0.26		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene		Benzene				Benzene		Benzene

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Butadiene				2				0.45		2.52		1.06		1.44		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		1.00		4.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene		Butadiene				Butadiene		

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Butadiene-Acrylonitrile-styrene				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		1.44		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene						Crude oil		

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Ethyl benzene				2				0.45		1.06		1.71		1.44		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene		Ethyl benzene						

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Ethylene				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Natural gas		1		2				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Polybutadiene				2												1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00										0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Polyisoprene				2				2.52		1.71		1.71		0.98		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Propylene				2				2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Styrene				2				1.06		1.06		1.71		0.60		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Sulfuric acid				2				1.06		0.45		1.06		0.98		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene				Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1		Zinc				2				2.52		1.71		1.71		0.98		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Benzene; Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Sulfuric acid		Acrylonitrile; Ammonia; Benzene; Butadiene; Crude oil; Sulfuric acid		Benzene								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide				Dibenzothiazyl disulfide				Dibenzothiazyl disulfide

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2		Silicon dioxide

Jamie:  
Hydroxylated silicon dioxide						1		0.71		1.50		0.00		1.30		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide				Silicon dioxide		

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2		Sulfur						1		2.27		1.50		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide								

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2		Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide				Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide				

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2		Titanium dioxide						1		2.27		1.50		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide								Titanium dioxide

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2		Zinc oxide						1		2.27		0.71		0.00		0.86		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		0.6		0.6		0.35		0.56		Silicon dioxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide; Zinc oxide		Silicon dioxide; Zinc oxide		Dibenzothiazyl disulfide; Titanium dioxide; Zinc oxide				Zinc oxide		Zinc oxide		Zinc oxide

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		1		Butadiene				2				0.45		2.52		1.06		1.44		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.00		4.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Ethyl benzene; Styrene		Butadiene; Crude oil		Styrene		Butadiene				Butadiene		

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		1		Crude oil		1		2				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Ethyl benzene; Styrene		Butadiene; Crude oil		Styrene						Crude oil		

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		1		Ethyl benzene				2				0.45		1.06		1.71		1.44		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Ethyl benzene; Styrene		Butadiene; Crude oil		Styrene		Ethyl benzene		Ethyl benzene				

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		1		Styrene				2				1.06		1.06		1.71		0.60		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Butadiene; Ethyl benzene		Ethyl benzene; Styrene		Butadiene; Crude oil		Styrene				Styrene				Styrene

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		2		Dodecyl mercaptan						1		2.27		0.71		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate								

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		2		Emulsifiers						1										1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50										0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate								

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate								

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		2		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate						1		2.27		1.50		0.00		0.00		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		4.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate						Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		2		Sulfuric acid						1		0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.50		1.50		1.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.5		0.35		0.30		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				

		Silk fabric		1		Enzymes		1		2												3.50		3.50		3.50		3.50										1.9		1.9		1.88		1.08		None		None		None		None								

		Silk fabric		1		None		1						2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		3.50		3.50		3.50		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.9		1.9		1.88		1.08		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Silk fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		3.50		3.50		3.50		3.50		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		1.9		1.9		1.88		1.08		Acid blue 9		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9				Acetic acid				

		Silk fabric		2		Acid blue 9						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		3.50		3.50		3.50		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.9		1.9		1.88		1.08		Acid blue 9		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9

		Silk fabric		2		Sodium chloride						1		2.27		2.27		2.27		1.30		3.50		3.50		3.50		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.9		1.9		1.88		1.08		Acid blue 9		Acetic acid; Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9		Acid blue 9								

		Spandex fabric		1		2,4-toluenediamine				3				0.91		1.41		1.41		0.81		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide		2,4-toluenediamine						

		Spandex fabric		1		Ammonia				3				2.52		0.91		1.41		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Ammonia				

		Spandex fabric		1		Carbon monoxide				3				2.52		1.41		1.41		0.52		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								Carbon monoxide

		Spandex fabric		1		Chlorine				3				1.98		0.91		0.91		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Chlorine		Chlorine		

		Spandex fabric		1		Crude oil		1		3				1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Dibenzyl hydroxylamine				3				1.41		1.98		1.98		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Diethylene glycol				3				2.52		1.98		1.41		1.44		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Dimethylformamide				3				2.52		1.41		0.91		0.81		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide						Dimethylformamide		

		Spandex fabric		1		Dinitrotoluene				3				1.41		1.41		0.91		0.81		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide						Dinitrotoluene		

		Spandex fabric		1		Hydrogen				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Hydroxybenzotriazole				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Natural gas		1		3				1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Nitric acid				3				2.52		0.91		1.41		1.44		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Nitric acid				

		Spandex fabric		1		Phosgene				3				2.52		0.91		0.91		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Phosgene		Phosgene		

		Spandex fabric		1		Poly(dimethyl-siloxane)				3				1.98		1.41		1.98		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Polyester polyol				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Sodium chloride				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Sulfur				3				2.52		1.98		1.41		1.44		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		1		Sulfuric acid				3				1.41		0.91		1.41		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Sulfuric acid				

		Spandex fabric		1		Toluene diisocyanate				3				1.41		0.91		0.91		0.81		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.00		2.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide				Toluene diisocyanate		Toluene diisocyanate		

		Spandex fabric		1		Toluene				3				1.98		1.41		1.98		1.13		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		2,4-toluenediamine		Ammonia; Chlorine; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid; Toluene diisocyanate		Chlorine; Dimethylformamide; Dinitrotoluene; Phosgene; Toluene diisocyanate		Carbon monoxide								

		Spandex fabric		2		Acids						1										2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00										1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide								

		Spandex fabric		2		Bases						1										2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00										1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide								

		Spandex fabric		2		Disperse blue 77						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77						Disperse blue 77

		Spandex fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Spandex fabric		2		PTFE (modified)						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		PTFE (modified)						PTFE (modified)

		Spandex fabric		2		Sodium hydroxide						1		1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium hydroxide		Sodium hydroxide				Sodium hydroxide

		Spandex fabric		2		Tertiary amine ethoxylate						1		1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate				Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Tertiary amine ethoxylate

		Spandex fabric		2		Titanium dioxide						1		2.27		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.00		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.2		0.5		0.71		0.69		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate		Sodium hydroxide		Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydroxide; Tertiary amine ethoxylate; Titanium dioxide						Titanium dioxide		Titanium dioxide

		Steel, carbon		1		Iron ore (hematite)		1						1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.0		1.6		1.61		1.15		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite)		Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite)		Iron ore (hematite)				Iron ore (hematite)

		Steel, carbon		1		Petroleum coke		1						1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		2.0		1.6		1.61		1.15		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite)		Petroleum coke		Iron ore (hematite); Petroleum coke		Petroleum coke				Petroleum coke		Petroleum coke

		Steel, carbon		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		2.0		1.6		1.61		1.15		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Steel, stainless		1		Ammonia		1						2.27		0.00		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		1.15		Nickel		Ammonia		Ammonia; Nickel; Petroleum coke		Ammonia; Chromium metal; Iron ore (hematite); Nickel; Petroleum coke				Ammonia		Ammonia		Ammonia

		Steel, stainless		1		Chromium metal		1						1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		1.15		Nickel		Ammonia		Ammonia; Nickel; Petroleum coke		Ammonia; Chromium metal; Iron ore (hematite); Nickel; Petroleum coke								Chromium metal

		Steel, stainless		1		Iron ore (hematite)		1						1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		1.15		Nickel		Ammonia		Ammonia; Nickel; Petroleum coke		Ammonia; Chromium metal; Iron ore (hematite); Nickel; Petroleum coke								Iron ore (hematite)

		Steel, stainless		1		Nickel		1						0.71		0.71		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		1.15		Nickel		Ammonia		Ammonia; Nickel; Petroleum coke		Ammonia; Chromium metal; Iron ore (hematite); Nickel; Petroleum coke		Nickel				Nickel		Nickel

		Steel, stainless		1		Petroleum coke		1						1.50		1.50		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		1.15		Nickel		Ammonia		Ammonia; Nickel; Petroleum coke		Ammonia; Chromium metal; Iron ore (hematite); Nickel; Petroleum coke						Petroleum coke		Petroleum coke

		Steel, stainless		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		2.50		3.00		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.6		1.3		1.61		1.15		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Ammonia				3				2.52		0.91		1.41		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Ammonia				

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Aniline				3				1.98		0.91		1.41		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Aniline				

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Carbon monoxide				3				2.52		1.41		1.41		0.52		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								Carbon monoxide

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Chlorine				3				1.98		0.91		0.91		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Chlorine		Chlorine		

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Crude oil		2						1.71		1.71		1.06		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Diethylene glycol				3				2.52		1.98		1.41		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Dinitrotoluene				3				1.41		1.41		0.91		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide						Dinitrotoluene		

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Formaldehyde				3				0.91		0.91		0.91		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		1.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide		Formaldehyde		Formaldehyde		Formaldehyde		

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Hydrogen				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Hydroxybenzotriazole				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		MDA-DADPM				3				1.41		0.91		1.41		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				MDA-DADPM				

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Methylene diisocyanate				3				1.98		0.91		1.41		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Methylene diisocyanate				

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Methanol				3				2.52		2.52		0.91		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide						Methanol		

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Natural gas		2						1.71		2.52		1.71		0.98		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Nitric acid				3				2.52		0.91		1.41		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Nitric acid				

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Nitrobenzene				3				1.41		1.41		1.41		0.81		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Phosgene				3				2.52		0.91		0.91		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Phosgene		Phosgene		

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Polyester polyol				3				1.98		1.98		1.98		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Sodium chloride				3				2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Sulfur				3				2.52		1.98		1.41		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Sulfuric acid				3				1.41		0.91		1.41		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide				Sulfuric acid				

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Terephthalic acid				3				1.41		1.41		1.41		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1		Toluene				3				1.98		1.41		1.98		1.13		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Formaldehyde		Ammonia; Aniline; Chlorine; Formaldehyde; MDA-DADPM; Methylene diisocyanate; Nitric acid; Phosgene; Sulfuric acid		Chlorine; Dinitrotoluene; Formaldehyde; Methanol; Phosgene		Carbon monoxide								

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		2		Water						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		2.50		2.50		2.50		2.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.7		1.7		1.71		0.98		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water		Water

		Triexta fabric		1		1,3 propanediol		1						1.50		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Acetochlor		1						0.00		2.27		0.00		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		1.00		4.00		1.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine		Acetochlor				Acetochlor		

		Triexta fabric		1		Acrolein		1						0.71		0.00		0.00		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		1.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Acrolein		Acrolein		

		Triexta fabric		1		Alachlor		1						1.50		1.50		0.00		0.00		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine						Alachlor		Alachlor

		Triexta fabric		1		Atrazine		1						0.71		0.71		1.50		0.00		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		1.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								Atrazine

		Triexta fabric		1		Crude oil		1						1.50		1.50		0.71		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Cyanazine		1						0.71		0.71		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Dicamba DMA salt		1						1.50		0.71		1.50		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Ethylene				2				1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Glyphosate		1						2.27		1.50		1.50		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Mefenoxam		1						2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Methyl bromide		1						1.50		0.00		0.71		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Methyl bromide				

		Triexta fabric		1		Natural gas		1						1.50		2.27		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		4.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Propylene		1						2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		P-xylene				2				2.52		1.06		1.71		1.44		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		1		Terbufos		1						2.27		0.00		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine				Terbufos				

		Triexta fabric		1		Terephthalic acid		1						0.71		0.71		0.71		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		2.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Acetochlor		Acrolein; Methyl bromide; Terbufos		Acetochlor; Acrolein; Alachlor		Alachlor; Atrazine								

		Triexta fabric		2		Acetic acid						1		2.27		1.50		2.27		1.30		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide								

		Triexta fabric		2		Aliphatic polyglycol ether						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether						Aliphatic polyglycol ether

		Triexta fabric		2		Disperse blue 77						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Disperse blue 77						Disperse blue 77

		Triexta fabric		2		Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol						Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol

		Triexta fabric		2		Polyvinyl acetate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Polyvinyl acetate						Polyvinyl acetate

		Triexta fabric		2		PTFE (modified)						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		PTFE (modified)						PTFE (modified)

		Triexta fabric		2		Sodium hydrosulfite						1		1.50		0.71		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium hydrosulfite		Sodium hydrosulfite				Sodium hydrosulfite

		Triexta fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						Sodium sulfate decahydrate

		Triexta fabric		2		Titanium dioxide						1		2.27		1.50		0.71		0.86		2.00		1.50		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		0.7		0.4		0.35		0.43		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate		Sodium hydrosulfite		Titanium dioxide		Aliphatic polyglycol ether; Disperse blue 77; Octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol; Polyvinyl acetate; PTFE (modified); Sodium hydrosulfite; Sodium sulfate decahydrate; Titanium dioxide						Titanium dioxide		Titanium dioxide

		Wool fabric		1		Carbaryl		2						0.45		0.45		1.06		0.60		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		1.00		1.00		2.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine		Carbaryl		Carbaryl				Carbaryl

		Wool fabric		1		Chlorfenvinphos		2						1.71		0.45		0.45		0.60		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		1.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine				Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos

		Wool fabric		1		Cyromazine		2						2.52		1.71		1.06		0.60		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine								Cyromazine

		Wool fabric		1		Diazinon		2						2.52		1.71		0.45		0.60		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine						Diazinon		Diazinon

		Wool fabric		1		Lanolin		2						2.52		1.71		2.52		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		3.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine								

		Wool fabric		1		Moxidectin		2						2.52		1.06		2.52		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		4.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine								

		Wool fabric		1		Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide		2						1.71		1.06		1.71		0.60		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine								Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide

		Wool fabric		1		Permethrin		2						1.06		1.71		1.71		0.60		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		3.00		3.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine								Permethrin

		Wool fabric		1		Propetamphos		2						2.52		1.06		0.45		1.44		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		1.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine						Propetamphos		

		Wool fabric		1		Simizine		2						1.71		1.71		0.45		0.60		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		1.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Carbaryl		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos		Chlorfenvinphos; Diazinon; Propetamphos; Simizine		Carbaryl; Chlorfenvinphos; Cyromazine; Diazinon; Nonylphenol polyethyene oxide; Permethrin; Simizine						Simizine		Simizine

		Wool fabric		2		Acid blue 9						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid								

		Wool fabric		2		formic acid						1		2.27		0.71		1.50		0.40		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		2.00		3.00		2.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid								formic acid

		Wool fabric		2		Hydrochloric acid (33%)						1		2.27		0.00		0.71		1.30		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		4.00		1.00		2.00		4.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid				Hydrochloric acid (33%)		Hydrochloric acid (33%)		

		Wool fabric		2		Hydrogen peroxide						1		1.50		0.71		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		2.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid						Hydrogen peroxide		

		Wool fabric		2		Sodium metabisulfite						1		1.50		0.00		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		1.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid				Sodium metabisulfite				

		Wool fabric		2		Sodium sulfate decahydrate						1		1.50		1.50		1.50		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid								

		Wool fabric		2		Sulfuric acid						1		0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		1.50		1.00		1.50		2.00		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		0.6		0.2		0.58		0.50		Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Sodium metabisulfite; Sulfuric acid		Hydrochloric acid (33%); Hydrogen peroxide; Sulfuric acid		formic acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		

		Zinc		1		Sphalerite		1						1.50		1.50		1.50		1.30		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		3.00		3.00		3.00		4.00		1.6		1.3		1.26		1.15		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid								

		Zinc		1		Sulfur dioxide		1						1.50		0.71		0.00		0.86		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		3.00		2.00		1.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.26		1.15		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid						Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide

		Zinc		1		Sulfuric acid		1						0.71		0.00		0.71		0.86		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		2.00		1.00		2.00		3.00		1.6		1.3		1.26		1.15		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfur dioxide		Sulfur dioxide; Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid		Sulfuric acid				Sulfuric acid

		Zinc		2		None						3		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		3.00		2.50		2.50		3.50		4.00		4.00		4.00		4.00		1.6		1.3		1.26		1.15		None		None		None		None		None		None		None		None



http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Terephthalic_acid

AllSubstanceData

		Substance		Carcinogenicity		Acute Toxicity		Chronic Toxicity		Reproductive / Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity

		1,3 propanediol		3		3		3		4

		1,4-dimethyl terephthalate		4		2		1		3

		1,4-phenylene-diamine		3		2		2		3

		1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone		4		2		2		2

		2,4-toluenediamine		1		2		2		2

		2,6-dinitroluene		2		1		2		2

		2-butene		4		3		4		4

		4-aminonitrobenzene		3		2		1		3

		4-nitrochlorobenzene		3		2		1		2

		acetic acid		4		3		4		4

		acetochlor		1		4		1		4

		acetone		4		2		3		4

		acid blue 47		3		3		3		3

		acid blue 9		3		3		3		3

		acrolein		2		1		1		3

		acrylic acid		3		1		2		3

		acrylic binder		2		3		3		3

		acrylonitrile		2		1		2		2

		adipic acid		4		2		1		4

		adiponitrile		4		2		2		4

		alachlor		3		3		1		1

		aldicarb		3		1		4		4

		aliphatic polyglycol ether		3		3		3		3

		alkali cellulose		4		4		4		4

		aminoundecanoic acid		4		3		3		3

		ammonia		4		1		2		3

		ammonium chloride		4		2		3		4

		ammonium sulfate		4		3		3		3

		ammonium sulphate		4		3		3		3

		aniline		3		1		2		2

		antimony trioxide		2		3		4		4

		atrazine		2		2		3		1

		avermectin		4		1		1		4

		azodicarbonamide		4		3		2		4

		bacillus subtilis		4		3		4		4

		basic chrome sulfate		4		4		3		4

		bauxite		3		3		3		4

		benzene		1		2		2		1

		bishydroxyethyl terephthalate		3		3		3		3

		bisphenol a		4		2		3		2

		bronze		4		3		4		3

		bt foliar		4		4		4		4

		butadiene		1		4		2		4

		butadiene-acrylonitrile-styrene		3		3		3		4

		butyl lithium		4		3		3		3

		butylated hydroxy toluene		4		3		2		4

		calcium oxide		3		1		3		4

		caprolactam		4		3		3		4

		carbaryl		1		1		2		2

		carbendazim		2		3		4		2

		carbon dioxide		4		3		4		3

		carbon disulfide		3		1		2		2

		carbon monoxide		4		2		2		1

		carbonic acid diester		4		2		3		4

		carbosulfan		4		2		2		4

		carboxin		4		2		2		4

		castor oil		4		3		4		4

		cellulose xanthate		4		3		3		4

		chestnut oil		3		3		3		3

		chlorfenvinphos		3		1		1		2

		chlorine		3		1		1		3

		chlorine dioxide		4		1		3		4

		chloroneb		4		4		4		4

		chlorothalonil		2		2		2		3

		chlorpyrifos		4		2		1		4

		chromium metal		3		2		3		3

		chromium sulfate		4		2		3		4

		cis-2-butene		4		3		4		4

		citric acid		4		1		4		4

		copper		4		3		3		3

		copper oxychloride		4		3		3		4

		copper phthalocyanine		4		3		3		4

		copper sulfate		4		2		2		2

		crude oil		3		3		2		4

		cumene		4		3		3		4

		cyanazine		2		2		4		4

		cyclododecane		3		1		3		4

		cyclododecanol		3		4		3		4

		cyclododecanone		3		4		3		4

		cyclododecatriene		3		2		3		4

		cyclohexane		4		3		3		4

		cyclohexanol		3		2		2		2

		cyclohexanone		4		2		3		4

		cyclohexanone oxime		3		3		3		3

		cyclopropyl silane		3		2		3		3

		cyfluthrin		4		2		3		4

		cypermethrin		2		2		1		4

		cyromazine		4		3		2		2

		diazinon		4		3		1		2

		dibenzothiazyl disulfide		4		2		3		3

		dibenzyl hydroxylamine		2		3		3		3

		dibutyltin dilaurate		4		2		3		3

		dicamba dma salt		3		2		3		4

		diesel		2		2		2		3

		diethylene glycol		4		3		2		4

		dimethylamine		4		1		2		3

		dimethylcyclohexylamine		4		2		2		3

		dimethylformamide		4		2		1		2

		dinitrotoluene		2		2		1		2

		dipropylene glycol		4		2		3		3

		disperse blue 77		3		3		3		3

		disperse violet 93		2		3		3		3

		diuron		1		3		3		2

		dodecyl mercaptan		4		2		2		4

		double oxalate of chromium		3		3		3		3

		edta		4		3		3		3

		endosulfan		3		1		1		2

		ethephon		3		3		4		4

		ethyl benzene		1		2		3		4

		ethylene		3		3		3		3

		ethylene glycol		4		2		3		2

		ethylene oxide		1		2		2		2

		ethylene vinyl acetate		3		3		3		3

		fat liquor 2		3		4		3		3

		ferrous oxide		3		3		3		4

		fludioxonil		3		3		2		4

		formaldehyde		1		1		1		3

		formic acid		4		2		3		2

		glufosinate-ammonium		4		3		2		4

		glyphosate		4		3		3		4

		hexamethylene diamine		3		1		2		2

		hydrochloric acid (33%)		4		1		2		4

		hydrogen		4		4		4		4

		hydrogen peroxide		3		2		2		3

		hydroxybenzotriazole		3		3		3		3

		hydroxylamine		3		2		3		3

		hypochlorite		3		1		3		4

		indoxacarb		4		2		3		4

		iron ore (hematite)		3		2		3		3

		isoprene		2		3		1		4

		kaolin		4		3		2		4

		lanolin		4		3		4		4

		lanolin oil		4		4		4		4

		laurolactam		3		4		3		4

		lime		4		2		3		3

		liquid chlorine		4		1		1		3

		lithium chloride		3		2		3		2

		magnesium		4		2		3		4

		magnesium oxide		4		3		3		4

		malonic acid		3		3		3		3

		mancozeb		1		3		4		4

		mda-dadpm		2		1		2		2

		mefenoxam		4		3		4		4

		mepiquat chloride		4		3		2		4

		metalaxyl		4		2		3		4

		methanol		4		4		1		2

		methyl acrylate		3		1		2		3

		methyl bromide		3		1		2		4

		methyl ethyl ketone		4		2		4		3

		methyl ricinoleate		3		3		3		3

		methylene diisocyanate		3		1		2		2

		metoxuron		4		3		4		4

		mimosa (oil)		4		4		4		4

		mineral oil		4		4		4		4

		mixed xylenes		4		2		3		4

		moxidectin		4		2		4		4

		naphtha		1		3		3		3

		natural gas		3		4		3		3

		n-butene		4		2		4		4

		n-hexane		3		1		3		2

		nickel		2		2		2		3

		nitric acid		4		1		2		4

		nitrobenzene		2		2		2		2

		n-methyl morpholine n-oxide		3		4		3		3

		none		4		4		4		4

		nonylphenol polyethyene oxide		3		2		3		2

		octylphenoxypolyethoxyethanol		3		3		3		3

		oxyfluorfen		2		3		1		4

		oxygen		4		4		4		4

		ozone		3		2		1		3

		palladium chloride		3		3		3		3

		paraquat dichloride		4		2		1		3

		pendimethalin		2		3		2		4

		pentachloronitrobenzene		2		3		1		4

		permethrin		2		3		3		2

		petroleum coke		3		3		2		3

		phenol		4		1		1		4

		phosgene		4		1		1		3

		poly(dimethyl-siloxane)		3		2		3		3

		polyester		3		3		3		3

		polyester polyol		3		3		3		3

		polyisobutylene		4		3		3		3

		polyisoprene		4		3		3		3

		polypropylene		4		3		3		3

		polyvinyl acetate		3		3		3		3

		potassium hydrogen sulfate		3		2		2		3

		potassium persulfate		3		1		3		3

		propetamphos		4		2		1		4

		propylene		4		3		4		4

		propylene oxide		2		3		3		2

		ptfe (modified)		3		3		3		3

		pulp, cellulose		4		4		4		4

		p-xylene		4		2		3		4

		pyrethrin		3		2		2		2

		pyrethrum		2		3		4		4

		pyrithiobac sodium		2		2		4		4

		quebracho extract		3		3		2		3

		reactive blue 171		3		3		3		3

		sb latex resin		4		3		3		3

		sbr latex		4		3		3		3

		sec butyl alcohol		4		3		4		3

		silicon dioxide		2		3		1		4

		simizine		3		3		1		2

		sodium bicarbonate		4		4		4		4

		sodium bisulfate		3		2		3		4

		sodium bisulfite		4		2		2		3

		sodium carbonate		3		2		2		3

		sodium chlorate		4		2		4		4

		sodium chloride		4		4		4		4

		sodium chromate		1		1		1		2

		sodium citrate		4		4		4		4

		sodium dimethyldithiocarbamate		4		3		1		1

		sodium formate		4		3		3		3

		sodium hydrosulfide		3		2		2		3

		sodium hydrosulfite		3		2		3		3

		sodium hydroxide		3		1		3		3

		sodium metabisulfite		3		1		3		3

		sodium oxide		3		2		2		4

		sodium silicate		4		1		3		3

		sodium sulfate		4		3		1		2

		sodium sulfate decahydrate		3		3		3		3

		sodium sulfide		4		1		2		4

		sphalerite		3		3		3		4

		starch		4		2		2		4

		styrene		2		2		3		2

		styrene-butadiene		3		3		3		3

		sulfur		4		3		2		4

		sulfur dioxide		3		2		1		3

		sulfuric acid		2		1		2		3

		sulphuric acid		2		1		2		3

		tannin extract		3		3		3		4

		tcmtb 2		2		1		3		2

		terbufos		4		1		4		4

		terephthalic acid		2		2		2		3

		terephthaloyl chloride		3		1		3		2

		tertiary amine ethoxylate		3		3		2		3

		tetramethyl thiuram monosulfide		4		2		2		4

		thidiazuron		4		2		4		4

		thiram		3		2		3		2

		titanium dioxide		4		3		2		3

		titanium tetrachloride		3		1		1		3

		toluene		3		2		3		3

		toluene diamine		2		2		2		3

		toluene diisocyanate		2		1		1		2

		trans-2-butene		4		3		4		4

		triclosan		3		2		3		3

		tridemorph		3		1		3		2

		trifluralin		2		3		1		4

		undecylenic acid		3		3		3		3

		vat blue 18		3		3		3		3

		vinyl acetate monomer		2		2		2		3

		water		4		4		4		4

		xylene		4		2		3		4

		zinc		4		3		3		3

		zinc oxide		4		2		1		3

		zinc sulfate		3		2		4		3





MaterialData

		Material		Nike MSI Supply Chain Scenario		Geographic Location		Data Sources		Production Method		Raw Material Factor		Chemistry Exposure Assumptions		Data Quality Assessment		Energy Scoring Drivers Phase 1		GHG Emissions Scoring Drivers Phase 1		Energy Scoring Drivers Phase 2		GHG Emissions Scoring Drivers Phase 2		Water Scoring Drivers Phase 1		Water Scoring Drivers Phase 2		Land Scoring Drivers

		Acrylic fabric		Knit acrylic fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (acrylonitrile surrogate); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: copolymer of acrylonitrile and either methyl acrylate or vinyl acetate (due to polyacrylonitrile being difficult to spin and dye), which is polymerized via aqueous dispersion using a redox initiator and then dry spun with DMF; staple fiber; knit, dyed and finished 		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.03		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cellulosics		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics		Synthetic

		Aluminum		Aluminum ingot industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  PE GaBi database (aluminum ingot mix PE); http://www.alcoa.com/global/en/about_alcoa/pdf/Smeltingpaper.pdf; AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I Chapter 12: Metallurgical Industry, Primary Aluminum; http://www.aluminum.org/		Production method: mined bauxite ore is processed into alumina via the Bayer process then smelted into aluminum by electrolytic reduction using the Hall-Herout process; ingot is then cast, rolled, etc.; final manufacturing into cast/stamped parts		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Highest range of energy use relative to other metals, high overall		Phase 1: High no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Metals in general are high intensity

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Use Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Woven aramid fabric from petrochemical sources (dyed same as nylon-6,6)		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (nylon-6,6 surrogate); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); http://www.chemistrydaily.com/chemistry/Kevlar		Production method: synthesized from the monomers 1,4-phenyl-diamine (para-phenylenediamine) and terephthaloyl chloride; dissolved in concentrated sulfuric acid to spin into fibers, then spun into yarn, woven; not possible to dye except limited color palette of pigment dyes added in fiber formation		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: High overall; high  relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics		Synthetic

		Carbon fiber		Carbon fiber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:   PE GaBi database (carbon fiber); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: acrylic fiber precursors are preoxidized then carbonized in a nonoxidizing atmosphere		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Highest range of energy use relative to other fibers (except hemp); high overall		Phase 1: High no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderate overall; 		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Corrugated box

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010, p. 8-9; corrugated product without transport to user, use, and end of life		Industry average mix of virgin/recycled pulp for corrugate		Geographic location:  wood and recycled fiber, corrugate and box production in China		Data sources:  PE International and Five Winds, Corrugated Packaging Alliance, February 2010; PE GaBi database; Environmental Paper Network Paper Calculator, http://calculator.environmentalpaper.org/;  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; http://www.fibersource.com/F-TUTOR/rayon.htm		Production method: virgin pulp--multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping via kraft process; recycled pulp:  collection, pulping; corrugate manufacture, box manufacture		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Very low use relative to synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Very low sequestration		Phase 2: Very Low		Phase 2: Very low		Phase 1: Extremely low overall		Phase 2: None		High; higher relative to most other bio-based materials

		Cotton fabric		Woven cotton fabric using conventionally grown cotton		Geographic location:  fiber in California; yarn and textile in South Carolina		Data sources:  California Department of Pesticide Regulation; ''Summary of Pesticide Use Report Data 2006 Indexed by Commodity''; Cotton and Wool Yearbook 2007, Tables 6,7; http://usda.mannlib.cornell.edu/MannUsda/viewDocumentInfo.do?documentID=1282; Cotton Water Use Compared/Other Crops, http://www.cottoninc.com/Water-Management/Cotton-Water-Use-Compared-to-Other-Crops/; Soil Organic Carbon Sequestration Rates by Tillage and Crop Rotation: A Global Data Analysis, Soil Sci. Soc. Am. J. 66:1930–1946 (2002); E. Kalliala, The Environmental Index Model for Textiles and Textile Services; Pyburn in Kooistra and  Termorshuizen, The sustainability of cotton: Consequences for man and environment, 2006; Munk, Irrigation Management Improvements for San Joaquin Valley Pima Cotton Systems, n.d.; Laursen, et al, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); Cotton Inc., ''Cotton Production Water Requirements,'' http://www.cottoninc.com/Water-Management/Cotton-Water-Requirements/; California Cotton Ginners and Growers Associations, ''Cotton Facts,'' http://www.ccgga.org/index.html). 		Production method: conventionally grown with intensive agricultural chemical use, and ginned in the Central Valley; carding, drawing, ring spun yarn, woven greige, scoured, bleached, mercerized, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  2.60		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  California is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than some bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: Moderate; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Very High overall; much  higher in growing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based		Moderately high overall; lower than hemp and most reconstituted cellulosics

		Down		Down from geese		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Vendor information (proprietary); http://www.lcafood.dk/; FAO, Goose Production, chapters 10 and 13,  n.d.; Rosinski, Goose Production in Poland and Eastern Europe, n.d.; Katajajuuri, Experiences and Improvement Possibilities, – LCA Case Study of Broiler Chicken Production, n.d.; Jacob and Nesheim, Florida Crop/Pest Management Profile: Poultry, 2003; http://www.lcafood.dk/processes/agriculture/poultryfarms.htm; Sedlak Down Feathers Chemistry Profile; Ward and McKaque, Water Requirements of Livestock, 2007		Production method: farm raised geese using conventionally grown pesticide intensive crops for food; standard methods of plucking, cleaning, sorting down; washed and dried		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.11		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Low		Phase 1: Extremely low energy use		Phase 1: Very low; no sequestration		Phase 2: Extremely low energy use		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderatley low overall; much lower in growing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: None		Low relative to most other bio-based

		Epoxy resin		Epoxy resin from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Data sources:  PE GaBi database (epoxy resin)		Production method: copolymer of bisphenol A and epichlorhydrin with a polyamine hardener		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		EVA foam from petrochemical sourcess		Geographic location:  polymer/material in China; compounding in China 		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE surrogate); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: production of vinyl acetate monomer and then ethylene vinyl acetate copolymers		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration		Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Very low overall; much lower than most other materials		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Glass fiber		Glass fiber from sand		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Data sources:  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 11: Mineral Products Industry; PE GaBi database		Production method: mined sand combined with other minerals are heated in glass furnace and then either go through an indirect marble stage or directly fed to forming stations where the molten glass is forced through a spinnerette, drawn, coated with sizing, put on spindles, cured, and finished.		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Low overall; very low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		High

		Hemp fabric		Woven hemp fabric using conventionally grown hemp		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Cherrett, et al, Ecological Footprint and Water Analysis of Cotton, Hemp, and Polyester, 2005; Turunen and van der Wart, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006; USDA, Industrial Hemp in the United States; van Dam, Optimisation of Methods of Fibre Preparation from Agricultural Raw Materials, N.D.; Nelson, Hemp Husbandry, http://www.rexresearch.com/hhusb/hhcont~1.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: grown in northern hemp growing region; water retted in surface water; low input agricultural chemical use, standard decorticating, steam processing of fiber, hackling, carding, drawing, spinning, woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  33.87		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high, Hungary is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high, Turkey is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than  other bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: High; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than all other fibers

		Jute fabric		Woven jute fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in India; yarn and textile in India		Data sources:  Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); FAO, The Environmental Impact of Hard Fibres And Jute in Non-Textile Industrial Applications; Central Research Institute of Jute and Allied Fibres, http://www.crijaf.org/farmers.html; FAO, Consultation on Natural Fibres, December 2004; FAO, Improved Retting and Extraction of Jute, 1998; The Golden Fibre Trade Centre Limited http://www.plastemart.com/upload/literature/297_art_life_syntheticbags.asp		Production method: grown in eastern India; intensive input agricultural chemical use, surface water retting, standard decorticating, hackling, carding, drawing, spinning; woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  13.60		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high, Hungary is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high, Turkey is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: High		Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics

		Leather, corn-fed		Full grain leather scenario range/feedlot fed		Geographic location:  cattle raising in US; beamhouse through finished leather in China		Data sources:  Ecobilan/Price Watershouse Coopers, ''Environmental Analysis for Tanning Processes, 2003; Leather Working Group, Tannery Environmental Auditing Protocol, 2008; vendor data (chemistry); Cederberg and Stadig, ''System Expansion and Allocation of LCA of Milk and Beef Production 2003; Anderson and Boyle, ''Drylot Beef Cow/Calf Production'' 2007; Audsley and Sandler, ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment,'' 2007; Fiala, ''Meeting the demand: An estimation of potential future greenhouse gas emissions from meat production'' 2008; ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment'' 2003; SARFF, ''Backgrounding Beef Cattle in Saskatchewan''; http://www.agr.state.ne.us/pub/apd/beef.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Johnson, et al, ''Management Variations for U.S. Beef Production Systems: Effects on Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Profitability,'' n.d.; PROBAS, Prozessorientierte Basisdaten für Umweltmanagement-Instrumente, Allgemeine Informationen, n.d.;  Brown and Wilmanns Environmental, ''Nebraska Beef Cattle Information,''; USDA ERS, Briefing Room, Cattle: Background, 2009		Production method: composite of grass fed and range/feedlot with intensive input corn;slaughter and hide separation and salting; shipment to China for beamhouse preparation, chrome tanning, retan, dyeing and finishing		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  5.68		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Brazil is moderate to high exposure and U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases		Phase 2: Very high energy use relative to other fibers		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Low overall; low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: Moderately high overall;		Very low overall

		Leather, grass-fed		Full grain leather scenario grass fed cows		Geographic location:  cattle raising in Brazil; beamhouse through finished leather in China		Data sources:  Ecobilan/Price Watershouse Coopers, ''Environmental Analysis for Tanning Processes, 2003; Leather Working Group, Tannery Environmental Auditing Protocol, 2008; vendor data (chemistry); Cederberg and Stadig, ''System Expansion and Allocation of LCA of Milk and Beef Production 2003; Anderson and Boyle, ''Drylot Beef Cow/Calf Production'' 2007; Audsley and Sandler, ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment,'' 2007; Fiala, ''Meeting the demand: An estimation of potential future greenhouse gas emissions from meat production'' 2008; ''Environmental burdens of livestock production systems derived from life cycle assessment'' 2003; SARFF, ''Backgrounding Beef Cattle in Saskatchewan''; http://www.agr.state.ne.us/pub/apd/beef.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Johnson, et al, ''Management Variations for U.S. Beef Production Systems: Effects on Greenhouse Gas Emissions and Profitability,'' n.d.; PROBAS, Prozessorientierte Basisdaten für Umweltmanagement-Instrumente, Allgemeine Informationen, n.d.;  Brown and Wilmanns Environmental, ''Nebraska Beef Cattle Information,''; USDA ERS, Briefing Room, Cattle: Background, 2009		Production method: composite of grass fed and range/feedlot with intensive input corn;slaughter and hide separation and salting; shipment to China for beamhouse preparation, chrome tanning, retan, dyeing and finishing		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  5.68		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Brazil is moderate to high exposure and U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases		Phase 2: Very high energy use relative to other fibers		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Low overall; low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: Moderately high overall;		Very low overall

		Linen fabric		Woven linen fabric using conventionally grown flax		Geographic location:  flax growing in Heilongjiang Province, China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Turunen and van der Wart, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006; G. Scheifele, ''An Overview of the Present Hemp and Flax/Linen Production and Processing Industry in China,'' n.d., www.ontariohempalliance.org/info/BastFibreinChina.pdf; J. Foulk et al, ''Optimising Flax Production in the South Atlantic Region of the USA J Sci Food Agric 84:870–876; Ministry of Commerce of the People’s Republic of China, ''Doing Business in Heilongjiang,'' http://english.mofcom.gov.cn/aroundchina/Heilongjiang.shtml; Commodity Online, ''China pesticide use to climb this year,'' http://www.commodityonline.com/news/China-pesticide-use-to-climb-this-year-35403-3-1.html; NDSU Extension, ''ND Weed Control Guide, Sunflower, Safflower, Flax, Canola/Mustard'' http://www.ag.ndsu.edu/weeds/weed-control-guides/nd-weed-control-guide-1/wcg-files/6-Snfl.pdf; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: grown in northerneastern China (Heilongjiang province) flax growing region; water retted in surface water; agricultural chemical use, standard decorticating, hackling, carding, drawing, wet spinning, woven greige, bleaching, jet dyed		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  11.65		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than  other bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: High;includes methane releases		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based		High overall; higher than all other fibers

		Lyocell fabric		Woven lyocell fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in Austria; yarn and textile in Austria		Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; Lyocell lenzing material and energy balance; Tencel® and Lenzing Lyocell® Production Process; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: PEFC certified beech trees, low input agricultural chemical use, chipping, pulping, lyocell production; staple fiber, carding drawing, spinning; woven greige, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.08		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austria is low to moderate Phase 2:  Austria is low to moderate		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: High energy use relative to other bio-based materials and most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		High; higher than most other fibers		Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based

		Mineral filler		Limestone from quarrying		Geographic location: US 		Data Sources:  Limestone US LCI  data set		Production method: Quarrying and finishing on-site		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  U.S. is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  U.S. is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Extremely low energy use		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Low overall; moderately low relative to most other materials		Phase 2: None		High overall; (assumed intensity)

		Modal fabric		Knit modal fabric using cellulose from beech trees		Geographic location:  fiber in Austria/Europe; yarn and textile in Austria		Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: PEFC certified beech trees, low input agricultural chemical use; modified viscose rayon production (high wet modulus); staple fiber		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.03		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austria is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  Austria is ow to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Similar  energy use relative to  other reconstituted cellulosics; moderate compared to other biobased and overall		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based		Moderately high overall; higher than cotton and some bast fibers; lower than hemp

		Nylon-6 fabric		Woven nylon-6 fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (nylon-6), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: virgin nylon-6 production via caprolactam polymerization, extrusion, and pellet/filament; filament yarn, acid dye, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium		Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics		Synthetic

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Woven nylon-6,6 fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (nylon-6,6), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997), Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: virgin nylon-6 production via caprolactam polymerization, extrusion, and pellet/filament; filament yarn, acid dye, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium		Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: High, no sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Moderatel overall; high  relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics		Synthetic

		Polycarbonate		Polycarbonate pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Germany 		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polycarbonate); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006		Production method: phosgene reacted with phenol and then with bisphenol A		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Germany is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  Germany is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderately low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Polyester fabric		Woven polyester fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in Indonesia; yarn and textile in Indonesia		Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polyester); U.S. LCI Database Project: PET; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007)		Production method: combination of purified PTA and DMT routes to polymerization, pellet, melt spun. filament, yarn spinning, woven greige, disperse dyes, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Low overall; moderatly low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics		Synthetic

		Polyethylene foam		Polyethelyene foam pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Europe		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006 		Production method: ethylene gas and oxygen under heat and pressure		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   Europe is low to moderate Phase 2:   Europe is low to moderate		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration		Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Woven polylactic acid fabric from conventionally grown corn		Geographic location:  fiber in Nebraska; yarn and textile in No. Carolina		Data sources:  NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: conventionally grown intensive input corn, milled to separate starch, sugar conversion, bioengineered enzymes convert sugars to lactic acid via fermentation, polymerization to polylactic acid, pellet, melt spun, filament, woven greige, disperse dye, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Nebraska is low to moderate  exposure Phase 2:  No. Carolina is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium		Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics; higher than some bast fibers; moderate compared to the range of synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Low overall; very low in growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower relative to cellulosics		High overall; higher than most other fabrics 

		Polypropylene		Polypropylene pellet from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polypropylene); Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006 		Production method: bulk phase polymerisation of propylene in tubular loop reactors with gas phase polymerisation using specialized catalysts		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1: China  is moderate to high exposure Phase 2: China  is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Polypropylene fabric		Woven polypropylene fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polypropylene); V. Halbe, ''Various Approaches for Dyeing of Polypropylene,'' http://www.fibre2fashion.com/industry-article/pdfdownload.asp?filename=156&article=156&status=new; Sedlak polypropylene chemistry profile; Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: combined bulk and gas-phase polymerization of propylene monomer in the presence of suitable catalyst, powder, melt spun with pigment dye, filament, yarn spun, woven greige, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High/Medium		Phase 1: Low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration		Phase 2: Low energy use relative to other synthetics; very low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Low overall; moderatly low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Low overall; lower relative to piece dyed		Synthetic

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Polyurethane dissolved in solvent from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in South Korea; compounding in So. Korea		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polyurethane flexible foam); T. Osunsanya, ''Biological Monitoring of Workers Exposed to Dimethylformamide in a Textile Polyurethane Unit,'' Occupational Medicine, Vol 51, 2001		Production method: toluene diisocyanate mixed with a polyol to form polyurethane, which is then dissolved using dimethylformamide		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  So Korea is low to moderate exposure Phase 2: So Korea is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration		Phase 2: Low use relative to other materials		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; higher use relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Polyurethane from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Singapore; yarn and compounding in 		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polyurethane rigid foam)		Production method: methylene diisocyanate mixed with a polyol to form polyurethane		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Singapore is moderate to high exposure Phase 2: Singapore  is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate: no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; higher use relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		Polyvinyl alcohol foam from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in Europe		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (LDPE surrogate)		Production method: precursor is vinyl acetate monomer		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   Europe is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:   Europe is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Very low use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration		Phase 2: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and bio-based		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Pulp, wood		Wood-based pulp forest sources		Geographic location: fiber and pulping in USA		Data Sources:  USEPA, Sector Notebook, Pulp and Paper; EDF Paper Task Force Report 1995		Production method: multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping via kraft process		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:   USA is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:   USA is low to moderate exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Low		Phase 1: Very low use relative to synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderatley low overall; much lower in growing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: None		High; higher relative to most other bio-based materials

		Ramie fabric		Woven ramie fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Singh, ''Ramie'' N.D..; http://encyclopedia.jrank.org/PYR_RAY/RAMIE_RHEA_CHINA_GRASS_.html; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: grown in north central and southeast regions of China, conventionally grown using intensive input agricultural chemicals, hand separating of fiber, degumming with strong alkali, carding, drawing, spinning, woven greige, scour bleaching, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  7.70		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Low		Phase 1: Lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Very high		Phase 1: Very low overall; extremely  low relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based		High; lower than other bast fibers and most reconstituted cellulosics

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		Woven rayon fabric using bamboo as cellulose source		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Vendor data (Tamboocel); Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry (2007); L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008		Production method: plantation bamboo; minimal intensity agricultural chemical use, standard viscose rayon production; staple fiber, spinning, woven griege, scoured bleached, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.06		Chemistry  exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: Similar  energy use relative to  other reconstituted cellulosics; moderate compared to other biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; extremely high sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Extremely low overall; lower in growing and processing  relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based		Moderately high overall; low relative to other reconstituted cellulosics and bast fibers

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		Knit rayon fabric from various tree species		Geographic location:  fiber in Indonesia; yarn and textile in Indonesia		Data sources:  L Shen, M.K. Patel, LCA man-made cellulose fibres, Utrecht Univ, 2008; http://www.fibersource.com/F-TUTOR/rayon.htm; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: multiple tree sources for cellulose, chipping, pulping, viscose rayon process, staple fiber, carding, drawing, spinning, knit greige, scouring, vat dyes, jet dyed, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.06		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Indonesia moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: High energy use relative to other bio-based materials and most synthetics		Phase 1: Moderate; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to other cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderate in growing and processing relative to other bio-based fibers		Phase 2: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based		High; higher than most other fibers except hemp, PLA, Tencel US

		Rubber, natural latex		Latex tapped from rubber tree (Hevea brasiliensis)		Geographic location:  plantation to dry rubber in Thailand; compounding in Thailand (not applicable)		Data sources:  Damardjati, ''Kyoto Protocol/the UNFCCC - Global Consortium of Organizations dealing with Plantation Crops and Forestry Activities,'' 2009; Rahaman, ''Natural Rubber as a Green Commodity,'' 1994; Rahaman and Sivakumaran, ''Studies of carbon sequestration in rubber,'' 1998; Clay, World Agriculture and the Environment, 2004; Asian Institute of Technology, Group 3, Waste Abatement and Management in Natural Rubber Processing Sector, 2003; SPINE LCI dataset: Production of latex rubber		Production method: grown on a rubber plantation in Thailand; moderate input agricultural chemical use, natural coagulation in a cup; Dynat process to TSR		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Low		Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 1: Low; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Much lower energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate growing and processing relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: High overall; very high relative to other bio-based		High overall; lower than other bast fibers and some reconstituted cellulosics

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Rubber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China; compounding in China		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profile (polybutadiene surrogate); proprietary Nike dataa; USEPA, Sector Notebook Rubber; Deliege and Nijdam, ''European Ecolabel Bed Mattresses LCA and criteria proposals final report for the EC''; Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006; professional judgment		Production method: polymerization of butadiene; vulcanization		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration		Phase 2: Very low use relato other materials		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Very low overall; lower than other synthetics except for recycled		Phase 2: very low		Synthetic

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Styrene butadiene rubber from petrochemical sources		Geographic location: polymer/material in China; compounding in China		Data Sources:  Plastics Europe Eco Profiles (50/50 butadiene and styrene surrogate), proprietary Nike data; Plastics Techology Handbook, 2006;  professional judgment		Production method: mixing, polymerization, vulcanization		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Low		Phase 1: Very low energy use relative to other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Low; no sequestration		Phase 2: Very low use relato other materials		Phase 2: Extremely low		Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: None		Synthetic

		Silk fabric		Woven silk fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in Thailand		Data sources: vendor data (proprietary);  Sedlak Silk Chemistry Profile; http://www.appanet.org/treeben/calculate_p.asp; http://www.indiaagronet.com/indiaagronet/sericulture/contents/mori.htm; http://www.indiansilk.kar.nic.in/body_r___d.html; Handbook of Fiber Chemistry, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: mulberry and silkworms grown in China, low intensity agricultural chemical use, standard sericulture, processing via peeling, cooking, reeling, throwing into yarn, degumming, woven greige, scouring, acid dyes,jig dye, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.43		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  Thailand is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Low		Phase 1: Extremely high energy use relative to other materials		Phase 1: High; moderate sequestration		Phase 2: Low energy use relative to most other materials		Phase 2: Low		Phase 1: Low overall; moderately low relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower relative to cellulosics		Low; lower than others except down, wool, leather

		Spandex fabric		Woven spandex fabric from petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  fiber in So. Korea; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Plastics Europe Eco-Profile (polyurethane flexible foam surrogate), Sedlak Spandex Chemistry Profile, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Handbook of Fiber Chemistry		Production method: production of toluene diisocyanate and polyols from petrochemical sources, reaction to create urea and urethane linkages and hard and soft blocks; dissolved in N,N-dimethylacetamide and dry spun, filament, spun, woven greige, acid dyes, jet dyed, finished 		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  So. Korea is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium/Low		Phase 1: High energy use relative to some other synthetics and most bio-based		Phase 1: Moderate; no sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as other synthetics; low relative to cullulosics		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Moderately low overall; moderately high relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; higher than solution dyed synthetics		Synthetic

		Steel, carbon		Steel billet (20MoCr4) industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Data sources:  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry; PE GaBi database (steel billet (20MoCr4) PE)		Production method:  mined iron ore is combined with sinter, coke, scrap iron, mill scale, and hot air in blast furnace to get iron which is then processed in open hearth or basic oxygen furnace along with alloy metals; electric-arc furnace uses scrap charge and alloy metals; molten metal is cast into billets, slabs, and rounds that are further processed into coil, sheets, etc; metal manufacturers then cast, stamp, form, etc to final shapes		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Very low range of energy use relative to other metals; low overall		Phase 1: Very low no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Very low overall; low relative to other metals		Phase 2: None		Metals in general are high intensity

		Steel, stainless		Stainless steel cold rolled industry average recycled content		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Data sources:  PE GaBi database (stainless steel cold roll PE); USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry;  http://www.worldstainless.org/About+stainless/		Production method:  mined iron ore is combined with sinter, coke, scrap iron, mill scale, and hot air in blast furnace to get iron which is then processed in open hearth or basic oxygen furnace along with sufficient alloy metals for stainless; electric-arc furnace uses scrap charge and sufficient alloy metals for stainless; molten metal is cast into billets, slabs, and rounds that are further processed into coil, sheets, etc; metal manufacturers then cast, stamp, form, etc to final shapes		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Moderate range of energy use relative to other metals, moderate  overall		Phase 1: Moderately low; no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Low overall; moderate relative to other metals		Phase 2: None		Metals in general are high intensity

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Thermoplastic polyurethane foam using bio-based and petrochemical sources		Geographic location:  polmer precursors in Spain yarn and polymerization in Spain		Data sources:  Merquinsa background documentation, http://www.merquinsa.com/; surrogates 30% PLA for bio-based and 70% rigid polyurethane foam; Plastics Europe Eco Profile (rigid polyurethane);  NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010)		Production method: diisocyante, chain extender (short-chain diol) and long-chain diol mixed in reaction extruder to polymerize, then pelletized; TPU pellet foamed with water		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Spain is low to moderate Phase 2:  Spain is low to moderate		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Low range of energy use relative to other synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Low; some sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Moderate overall; low relative to other bio-based		Phase 2: None		High overall;

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Triexta is generic PTT fiber; Sorona is a PTT made from 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		Woven fabric; subclass of generic polyester fiber made from bio-based 1,3-propanediol and terephthalic acid		Geographic location:  fiber in China; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  DuPont Sorona LCA for energy and GHG emissions;  surrogates for other data 30% PLA/70% polyester; NatureWorks  LCA (The eco-profile for current Ingeo® polylactide production, Industrial Biotechnology August 2010), Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997); Plastics Europe Ecoprofile (polyester)		Production method:  corn sugars are fermented with genetically engineered enzymes to produce propanediol, which is then combined with terephthalic acid in a reactor to produce poly(trimethylene terephthalate) (''PTT)		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.00		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to  synthetics; moderate compared to biobased and overall		Phase 1: Moderate; some sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy as  synthetics; low relative to cellulosics		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Moderate overall; low relative to other synthetics		Phase 2: Moderate overall; lower than cellulosics		High overall; higher than most other fabrics 

		Wool fabric		Woven wool fabric		Geographic location:  fiber in Australia; yarn and textile in China		Data sources:  Barber and Pellow, ''Life Cycle Assessment: New Zealand Merino Industry Merino Wool Total Energy Use and Carbon Dioxide'' 2006; ''Expert Panel on Organophosphate Sheep Dips,'' 2000; ''Pesticide Use in Australia,'' 2002; ''Environment Textile Index Application in a wool plant'' COST 628; Markwick, Water Requirements for Sheep and Cattle, http://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/96273/water-requirements-for-sheep-and-cattle.pdf; WRONZ, ''Some Chemistry of the Wool Industry, Scouring and Yarn Production,'' n.d.;Sedlak Wool chemistry profile; Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles (1997)		Production method: conventionally grown sheep, shearing, scouring, carding, combing, drawing, spinning, acid dyes, yarn dye, woven textile, finished		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  2.44		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  Austrailia is low to moderate exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  Medium		Phase 1: Much lower energy use relative to reconstituted cellulosics, some other bast fibers, and  most synthetics		Phase 1: Very high; minor sequestration		Phase 2: Similar energy use relative to  cellulosics; higher use than synthetics 		Phase 2: Moderate		Phase 1: Moderate overall; moderate relative to other bio-based fibers		Phase 2: Moderate overall; high relative to some other bio-based		Extremely low; lower than all other bio-based fibers

		Zinc		Zinc redistilled mix		Geographic location:  raw materials and production in China;		Data sources:  PE GaBi database (zinc redistilled mix PE); International Zinc Association, Zinc Production - From Ore to Metal;  USEPA, AP 42, Fifth Edition, Volume I, Chapter 12: Metallurgy Products Industry;  http://www.metsoc.org/virtualtour/processes/zinc-lead/zincflow.asp		Production method: mined ore is concentrated, roasted/sintered, then smelted using hydrometallurgical processes; finished manufactured materials are cast/stamped		Kg raw material required for 1 kg yarn/subcomponent:  1.10		Chemistry exposure assumptions: Phase 1:  China is moderate to high exposure Phase 2:  China is moderate to high exposure		Data Quality Assessment:  High		Phase 1: Middle range of energy use relative to metals; moderate  overall		Phase 1: Very low; no sequestration		Phase 2: None		Phase 2: None		Phase 1: Low overall; low relative to other metals		Phase 2: None		Metals in general are high intensity





ProcessInformation



		Process Type		Material		Phase		Phase Name		Kg per Unit		Material loss % or Allocation %		Transport Scenario		Mass Needed		Next Phase Mass		Transport Contribution		Type per Phase		GHG Gridsource		GHG Transport Scenario		GHG Transport Contribution		grid GHG		Calculate GHG		Electric Grid Multiplier		Electric Grid		Fossil Fuel Multiplier		Fossil Fuels		Designated Value		GHG Subtotal

		Water		Acrylic fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00		3%				1.03		1.00		0.00		5.15		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.23		0.20		0.08				0.30

		Water		Acrylic fabric		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Acrylic fabric		2		Acrylic Acid		10.00						1.03		1.03		0.00		10.31		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.45		0.20		0.15				0.61

		Water		Acrylic fabric		1		Acrylonitrile		140.00						1.03		1.03		0.00		144.33		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20				3.520		3.52

		Water		Acrylic fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aluminum		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aluminum		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aluminum		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		0.70		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		0.77		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aluminum		1				623.11						1.10		1.10		0.00		684.74		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aluminum		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aramid fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aramid fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aramid fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aramid fabric		1				729

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Plastics Europe ecoProfile + 10%
=1.1*663 = 729 liters/kg						1.00		1.00		0.00		729.30		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Aramid fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Carbon fiber		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Carbon fiber		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Carbon fiber		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Carbon fiber		1				2411

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs						1.00		1.00		0.00		2411.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Carbon fiber		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Corrugated box		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Corrugated box		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Corrugated box		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Corrugated box		1				4.90						1.00		1.00		0.00		4.90		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Corrugated box		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Cotton fabric		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Cotton fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Cotton fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Cotton fabric		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Cotton fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Down		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Down		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Down		2		washing/cleaning of down		90.00		10%				1.11		1.00		0.00		100.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Down		1		plucked down		1.00

Jamie: 
Initial pluckings do not require water; final plucking follows scalding in hot water estimated at

.75 kg water/goose * .5 allocation for down = .75*.5 kg water/.38 kg down = 1 kg water/kg down

105+1 kg water/kg down						1.11		1.11		0.00		1.11		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Down		0		field/wellhead/mine		105.00						1.11		1.11		0.00		116.67		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Epoxy resin		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Epoxy resin		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Epoxy resin		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Epoxy resin		1				406.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Plastics Europe Eco-Profile Liquid Epoxy Resins						1.00		1.00		0.00		406.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Epoxy resin		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1				47.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		47.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Glass fiber		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Glass fiber		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Glass fiber		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Glass fiber		1				95.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs						1.00		1.00		0.00		95.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Glass fiber		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Hemp fabric		4		Yarn spinning		13.3

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		60%

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006				2.50		1.00		0.00		33.25		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Hemp fabric		3		Roving, Sliver		55.6

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006						2.50		2.50		0.00		139.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Hemp fabric		2		Scutching, decorticating				91%

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006				27.78		2.50		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Hemp fabric		1		dew retting				19%

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006				34.29		27.78		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Hemp fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		174.15		80%				34.29		34.29		0.00		5972.22		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Jute fabric		4		Yarn spinning		13.3

Jamie: 
Assume same as Hem;  urunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		20%

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate				1.25		1.00		0.00		16.63		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Jute fabric		3		Softening, carding, drawing		0.235

Jamie: 
Jute Spinning (http//www.apind.gov.in/pb_jute_spinning.pdf)						1.25		1.25		0.00		0.29		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Jute fabric		2		Scutching, decorticating				90%

Jamie: 
Estimate based on Joseph C. Salamone, Polymeric Materials Encyclopedia, 1996, p. 3505 (Jute); CRIJAF, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html				12.50		1.25		0.00		- 0		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Jute fabric		1		tank retting		20.00

Jamie: 
CRIJA, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html		5%

Jamie: 
Estimate based on Joseph C. Salamone, Polymeric Materials Encyclopedia, 1996, p. 3505 (Jute); CRIJAF, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html				13.16		12.50		0.00		263.16		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Jute fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		1529.60		80%				13.16		13.16		0.00		20,126.32		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, natural latex		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, natural latex		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, natural latex		2				0.90						1.00		1.00		0.00		0.90		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, natural latex		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, natural latex		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, grass-fed		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, grass-fed		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, grass-fed		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, grass-fed		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, grass-fed		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, corn-fed		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, corn-fed		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, corn-fed		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, corn-fed		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Leather, corn-fed		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Linen fabric		4		Yarn spinning		13.3

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		47%				1.89		1.00		0.00		25.09		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Linen fabric		3		Roving, Sliver		55.6

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006						1.89		1.89		0.00		104.91		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Linen fabric		2		Scutching, decorticating				82%				10.48		1.89		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Linen fabric		1		pond retting		5.90		10%				11.65		10.48		0.00		68.72		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Linen fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		225.00		90%				11.65		11.65		0.00		2620.55		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Lyocell fabric		4		Yarn spinning				3%				1.03		1.00		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Lyocell fabric		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Lyocell fabric		2										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Lyocell fabric		1				263.00

Jamie: 
Li Shen, LCA 2008		3%				1.06		1.03		0.00		279.52		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Lyocell fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.06		1.06		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Mineral filler		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Mineral filler		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Mineral filler		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Mineral filler		1				83.45						1.00		1.00		0.00		83.45		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Mineral filler		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Modal fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Modal fabric		3		Roving, Sliver								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Modal fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Modal fabric		1				472.00

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, Lenzing LCA 2008		3%				1.03		1.00		0.00		486.60		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Modal fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6 fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6 fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6 fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6 fabric		1		Filament		185.00

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, N-6						1.00		1.00		0.00		185.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6 fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6,6 fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6,6 fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6,6 fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		Filament		663.00

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, N-6,6						1.00		1.00		0.00		663.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Nylon-6,6 fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1				48.79						1.00		1.00		0.00		48.79		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polycarbonate		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polycarbonate		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polycarbonate		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polycarbonate		1				142.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		142.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polycarbonate		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyester fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyester fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyester fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyester fabric		1		Filament		62.00

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, PET						1.00		1.00		0.00		62.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyester fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyethylene foam		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyethylene foam		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyethylene foam		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyethylene foam		1				47.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		47.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyethylene foam		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene		1		Pellet		43.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		43.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene fabric		1		Filament		43.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		43.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polypropylene fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1				347.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		347.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		4		foaming		1

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate						1.00		1.00		0.00		1.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1				338.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		338.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1				47.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		47.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Pulp, wood		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Pulp, wood		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Pulp, wood		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Pulp, wood		1				92.43						1.00		1.00		0.00		92.43		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Pulp, wood		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ramie fabric		4		Yarn spinning		13.3

Jamie: 
Assume same as Hemp;  Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		20%

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate				1.25		1.00		0.00		16.63		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ramie fabric		3		Roving, Sliver		55.6

Jamie: 
Estimate similar to hemp; Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006						1.25		1.25		0.00		69.50		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ramie fabric		2		Degumming		20

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF		42%

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF				2.16		1.25		0.00		43.10		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ramie fabric		1		Decortication		0.00

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF		72%

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF				7.70		2.16		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Ramie fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				7.70		7.70		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		4		Yarn spinning				3%				1.03		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		Opening, carding, roving, sliver, yarn		319.00

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, Lenzing LCA 2008		3%				1.06		1.03		0.00		339.04		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.06		1.06		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		4		Yarn spinning				3%				1.03		1.00		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		Opening, carding, roving, sliver, yarn		319.00

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, Lenzing LCA 2008		3%				1.06		1.03		0.00		339.04		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.06		1.06		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1				28.00

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, Polybutadiene EcoProfile						1.00		1.00		0.00		28.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Silk fabric		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Silk fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Silk fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Silk fabric		1		cocoon sorting, reeling, degumming		80.00		30%				1.43		1.00		0.00		114.29		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Silk fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.43		1.43		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Spandex fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Spandex fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Spandex fabric		2		fiber spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Spandex fabric		1		PU polymerization		347.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		347.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Spandex fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, carbon		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, carbon		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, carbon		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		0.70		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		0.77		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, carbon		1				55						1.10		1.10		0.00		60.78		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, carbon		0										1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, stainless		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, stainless		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, stainless		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		0.70		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		0.77		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, stainless		1				73.20						1.10		1.10		0.00		80.44		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Steel, stainless		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		1				105.50

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
70%/30% mix of styrene/butadiene
styrene Plastics Europe EcoProfile - 143 liters/kg pellet
butadiene Plastics Europe EcoProfile - 18 liters/kg pellet
=(0.7*143)+(0.3*18)= 106						1.00		1.00		0.00		105.50		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1				251.24						1.00		1.00		0.00		251.24		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Triexta fabric		4		Yarn spinning								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Triexta fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Triexta fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Triexta fabric		1				58.04						1.00		1.00		0.00		58.04		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Triexta fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Wool fabric		4		Yarn spinning		0.00		5%				1.05		1.00		0.00		0.00		Australia				0.00		0.24				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Wool fabric		3		Wool top		0		9%				1.16		1.05		0.00		0.00		Australia				0.00		0.24				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Wool fabric		2		Carbonization		50

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate		5%				1.22		1.16		0.00		60.88		Australia				0.00		0.24				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Wool fabric		1		Scour		103.00		50%				2.44		1.22		0.00		250.83		Australia				0.00		0.24				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Wool fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		464.00		90%				2.44		2.44		0.00		1129.95		Australia				0.00		0.24				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Zinc		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Zinc		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Zinc		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		0.70		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		0.77		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Zinc		1				232.39						1.10		1.10		0.00		255.37		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Water		Zinc		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Acrylic fabric		4		Yarn spinning		10.00

Jamie: 
Assume staple and spun as cotton		3%		1.00		1.03		1.00		0.00		10.31		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.80		1.81		0.20		0.15				1.96

		Energy		Acrylic fabric		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Acrylic fabric		2		Spinning, filament		33.30

Jamie: 
Wet spinning, estimated same as rayon; Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997						1.03		1.03		0.00		34.33		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		1.50		0.80		2.06				3.56

		Energy		Acrylic fabric		1		Acylonitrile		37.44

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Acrylonitrile eco-profile						1.03		1.03		0.00		38.60		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				3.52		3.52

		Energy		Acrylic fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		10.00		100%				1.03		1.03		0.00		10.31		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Aluminum		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Aluminum		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Aluminum		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		1.19		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		1.31		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.06		0.80		0.08				0.14

		Energy		Aluminum		1				159.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Hammond and Jones, Inventory of Carbon and Energy (ICE) ver 1.6a, Univ of Bath, 2008; cast aluminum, global 2:1 virgin/recycled ratio						1.10		1.10		0.00		174.73		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				8.28		8.28

		Energy		Aluminum		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00		100%				1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Aramid fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00				1.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China		2.00		0.07		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				1.02

		Energy		Aramid fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Aramid fabric		2		filament		15.00

Jamie: 
Assume solution dyed in the molten spinning phase						1.00		1.00		0.00		15.00		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.66		0.80		0.90				1.56

		Energy		Aramid fabric		1				96.80

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%						1.00		1.00		0.00		96.80		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				8.69		8.69

		Energy		Aramid fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Carbon fiber		4		Yarn spinning		5.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				0.95

		Energy		Carbon fiber		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Carbon fiber		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Carbon fiber		1				310.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs						1.00		1.00		0.00		310.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				67.86		67.86

		Energy		Carbon fiber		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Corrugated box		4								1.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Corrugated box		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Corrugated box		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Corrugated box		1				55.08

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Assume same as pulp						1.00		1.00		0.00		55.08		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				0.49		0.49

		Energy		Corrugated box		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Cotton fabric		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Cotton fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Cotton fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Cotton fabric		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Cotton fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		California				0.00		0.10														0.00

		Energy		Down		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China		1.00		0.04		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.04

		Energy		Down		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Down		2		washing/cleaning				10%				1.11		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				0		0.00

		Energy		Down		1		plucked down		5.70

Jamie: 
Allied Feather and Down calcs						1.11		1.11		0.00		6.33		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.28		0.80		0.38				0.66

		Energy		Down		0		field/wellhead/mine		2.20		100%				1.11		1.11		0.00		2.44		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.11		0.80		0.15				0.25

		Energy		Epoxy resin		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Epoxy resin		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Epoxy resin		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Epoxy resin		1				94.18

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Plastics Europe Eco-Profile Liquid Epoxy Resins						1.00		1.00		0.00		94.18		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				8.10		8.10

		Energy		Epoxy resin		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1				26.45

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
LDPE eco-profile						1.00		1.00		0.00		26.45		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				2.10		2.10

		Energy		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Glass fiber		4		Yarn spinning		5.00						1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China		6.00		0.12		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				1.07

		Energy		Glass fiber		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Glass fiber		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Glass fiber		1				20.76

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Plastics Europe ecoProfile + 10%
=1.1*663 = 729 liters/kg						1.00		1.00		0.00		20.76		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				1.25		1.25

		Energy		Glass fiber		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Hemp fabric		4		cradle to yarn		251.00

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs				2.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		251.00		China		2.00		0.07		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.07

		Energy		Hemp fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Hemp fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Hemp fabric		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Hemp fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Jute fabric		4		cradle to yarn		251.00

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006				2.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		251.00		India		2.00		0.07		0.26				0.80				0.20						0.07

		Energy		Jute fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Jute fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Jute fabric		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		India				0.00		0.26				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Jute fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				80%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		India				0.00		0.26														0.00

		Energy		Rubber, natural latex		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand		0.00		0.00		0.15				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, natural latex		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, natural latex		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, natural latex		1		filtering, coagulation, milling		10.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
estimate		

Jamie: 
Initial pluckings do not require water; final plucking follows scalding in hot water estimated at

.75 kg water/goose * .5 allocation for down = .75*.5 kg water/.38 kg down = 1 kg water/kg down

105+1 kg water/kg down						1.00		1.00		0.00		10.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15		TRUE		0.20		0.30		0.80		0.60				0.90

		Energy		Rubber, natural latex		0		field/wellhead/mine								1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Thailand				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Leather, grass-fed		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Leather, grass-fed		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Leather, grass-fed		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Leather, grass-fed		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Leather, grass-fed		0		field/wellhead/mine				8%

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
allocation included in final calcs		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Plastics Europe Eco-Profile Liquid Epoxy Resins						1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Brazil				0.00		0.00														0.00

		Energy		Leather, corn-fed		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Leather, corn-fed		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Leather, corn-fed		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Leather, corn-fed		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Leather, corn-fed		0		field/wellhead/mine				8%

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
allocation included in final calcs				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Nebraska				0.00		0.23														0.00

		Energy		Linen fabric		4		cradle to yarn		253.00

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006				2.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		253.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Linen fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Linen fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Linen fabric		1										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Linen fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				90%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Lyocell fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997		3%		1.00		1.03		1.00		0.00		5.15		Austria				0.00		0.06		TRUE		0.80		0.26		0.20		0.08				0.34

		Energy		Lyocell fabric		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Lyocell fabric		2										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Lyocell fabric		1		farm/forest to staple at factory gate (baled) plus waste recovery for energy		85.00

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs		

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		3%				1.06		1.03		0.00		90.34		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.80				2.60		2.60

		Energy		Lyocell fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.06		1.06		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06														0.00

		Energy		Mineral filler		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Mineral filler		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Mineral filler		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Mineral filler		1				0.22						1.00		1.00		0.00		0.22		USA				0.00		0.16		TRUE		0.20		0.01		0.80		0.01				0.02

		Energy		Mineral filler		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16														0.00

		Energy		Modal fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997		

Jamie: 
Assume same as Hem;  urunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate		

Jamie: 
Jute Spinning (http//www.apind.gov.in/pb_jute_spinning.pdf)				1.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		Austria				0.00		0.06		TRUE		0.80		0.25		0.20		0.08				0.33

		Energy		Modal fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Modal fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Modal fabric		1		farm/forest to staple at factory gate (baled) plus waste recovery for energy		61.00

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008, Lenzing Modal		

Jamie: 
Estimate based on Joseph C. Salamone, Polymeric Materials Encyclopedia, 1996, p. 3505 (Jute); CRIJAF, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html		

Jamie: 
CRIJA, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html		

Jamie: 
Estimate based on Joseph C. Salamone, Polymeric Materials Encyclopedia, 1996, p. 3505 (Jute); CRIJAF, http//www.crijaf.org/farmers.html		3%				1.03		1.00		0.00		62.89		Austria				0.00		0.06				0.20				0.80				1.50		1.50

		Energy		Modal fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Austria				0.00		0.06														0.00

		Energy		Nylon-6 fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997				6.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China		6.00		0.12		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				1.08

		Energy		Nylon-6 fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Nylon-6 fabric		2		filament		13.80

Jamie: 
Franklin insitute cited in Laursen, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997						1.00		1.00		0.00		13.80		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.60		0.80		0.83				1.43

		Energy		Nylon-6 fabric		1		pellet		81.80						1.00		1.00		0.00		81.80		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				9.10		9.10

		Energy		Nylon-6 fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Nylon-6,6 fabric		4				5.00

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997				6.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China		6.00		0.12		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				1.08

		Energy		Nylon-6,6 fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Nylon-6,6 fabric		2		filament		13.80

Jamie: 
Franklin insitute cited in Laursen, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997						1.00		1.00		0.00		13.80		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.60		0.80		0.83				1.43

		Energy		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1		pellet		87.95						1.00		1.00		0.00		87.95		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				7.90		7.90

		Energy		Nylon-6,6 fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00

Michael Brown: Michael Brown:
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997				2.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China		1.00		0.04		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				0.99

		Energy		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		2		filament		13.80

Jamie: 
Franklin insitute cited in Laursen, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997		

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Jamie: 
Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006						1.00		1.00		0.00		13.80		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.60		0.80		0.83				1.43

		Energy		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1		pellet		42.50						1.00		1.00		0.00		42.50		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				3.18		3.18

		Energy		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Polycarbonate		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Polycarbonate		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polycarbonate		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polycarbonate		1		pellet		76.22						1.00		1.00		0.00		76.22		Germany				0.00		0.10				0.20				0.80				7.60		7.60

		Energy		Polycarbonate		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polycarbonate		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Germany				0.00		0.10														0.00

		Energy		Polyester fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997				1.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21		TRUE		0.80		0.86		0.20		0.08				0.93

		Energy		Polyester fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyester fabric		2		filament		13.80

Jamie: 
Franklin insitute cited in Laursen, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997		

Jamie: 
Li Shen, LCA 2008						1.00		1.00		0.00		13.80		Indonesia				0.00		0.21		TRUE		0.20		0.59		0.80		0.83				1.42

		Energy		Polyester fabric		1		pellet		41.09						1.00		1.00		0.00		41.09		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.80				3.30		3.30

		Energy		Polyester fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, Polyester		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21														0.00

		Energy		Polyethylene foam		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Polyethylene foam		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyethylene foam		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyethylene foam		1		pellet		26.45						1.00		1.00		0.00		26.45		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80				2.10		2.10

		Energy		Polyethylene foam		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polyethylene		

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, Lenzing LCA 2008		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00														0.00

		Energy		Polypropylene		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Polypropylene		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polypropylene		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.00		0.80		0.00				0.00

		Energy		Polypropylene		1		pellet		20.77						1.00		1.00		0.00		20.77		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				2.00		2.00

		Energy		Polypropylene		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polypropylene		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Polypropylene fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00				2.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China		2.00		0.07		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				1.02

		Energy		Polypropylene fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polypropylene fabric		2		filament		15.00

Jamie: 
PP usually dyed in the molten spinning phase		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, N-6						1.00		1.00		0.00		15.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polypropylene fabric		1		pellet		20.77						1.00		1.00		0.00		20.77		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				2.00		2.00

		Energy		Polypropylene fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polypropylene		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, N-6,6		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		4								7.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1		PU Toluene diisocyanate		68.67						1.00		1.00		0.00		68.67		So Korea				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80				4.70		4.70

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, flexible PU		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		So Korea				0.00		0.00														0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15		TRUE		0.80		0.00		0.20		0.00				0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1		PU Methylene diisocyanate		64.41						1.00		1.00		0.00		64.41		Singapore				0.00		0.15				0.20				0.80				4.20		4.20

		Energy		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, rigid  PU		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Singapore				0.00		0.15														0.00

		Energy		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1		pellet		26.45

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
LDPE eco-profile
						1.00		1.00		0.00		26.45		Europe				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80				2.10		2.10

		Energy		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		0		field/wellhead/mine		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, EcoProfile, polyethylene		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, PET		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Europe				0.00		0.00														0.00

		Energy		Pulp, wood		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Pulp, wood		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Pulp, wood		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Pulp, wood		1				55.08						1.00		1.00		0.00		55.08		USA				0.00		0.16		TRUE		0.20		1.75		0.80		3.30				5.06

		Energy		Pulp, wood		0		field/wellhead/mine		

_: _:
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		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		USA				0.00		0.16														0.00

		Energy		Ramie fabric		4		Yarn spinning		200.00

Jamie: 
Estimate as 20% less than hemp yarn spinning value derived from Turunen and Van Warf 2006 (225 mj/kg yarn)		20%

Jamie: 
Estimate as less than hemp		2		1.25		1.00		0.00		250.00		China		2.00		0.07		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.07

		Energy		Ramie fabric		3										1.25		1.25		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Ramie fabric		2		Degumming		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Hand, no energy		42%

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF				2.16		1.25		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Ramie fabric		1		Decortication		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Hand, no energy		72%

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF				7.70		2.16		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.00		0.80		0.00				0.00

		Energy		Ramie fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		2.00

Jamie: 
Estimate of 2 mj for  farm energy; mostly hand work

general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				7.70		7.70		0.00		15.39		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.67		0.80		0.92				1.60

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		4		Yarn spinning		10.00

Jamie: 
Laursen et al, Danish EPA Environmental Assessment of Textiles, 1997		3%		7.00		1.03		1.00		0.00		10.31		China		1.00		0.04		0.22		TRUE		0.80		1.81		0.20		0.15				2.00

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		2										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1		pulping, finished staple		90.00

Jamie: use rayon/viscose data from
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008; Lenzing viscose Asia		3%				1.06		1.03		0.00		95.65		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				5.40		5.40

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				1.06		1.06		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22														0.00

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		4		Yarn spinning		10.00

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997		3%		1.00		1.03		1.00		0.00		10.31		Indonesia		1.00		0.04		0.21		TRUE		0.80		1.77		0.20		0.15				1.96

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		3										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		2										1.03		1.03		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1		farm/forest to staple at factory gate (baled) no waste recovery for energy		90.00

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, LCA 2008; Lenzing viscose Asia		3%				1.06		1.03		0.00		95.65		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.80				5.40		5.40

		Energy		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				1.06		1.06		0.00		0.00		Indonesia				0.00		0.21				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		4								0.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China		1.00		0.04		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.04

		Energy		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		1				58.16						1.00		1.00		0.00		58.16		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		2.55		0.80		3.49				6.04

		Energy		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Silk fabric		4								2.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Silk fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Silk fabric		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Silk fabric		1		cocoon sorting, reeling, degumming		157.00		30%				1.43		1.00		0.00		224.29		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		9.82		0.80		13.46				23.28

		Energy		Silk fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		5.00

Jamie: 
Estimate of 5 mj for  farm energy

general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				1.43		1.43		0.00		7.14		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.31		0.80		0.43				0.74

		Energy		Spandex fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00				6.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		S Korea		8.00		0.07		0.09		TRUE		0.80		0.60		0.20		0.08				0.75

		Energy		Spandex fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Spandex fabric		2				40.00

Jamie: 
Midpoint between 33.3 for rayon process for polymerization and solvent spinning and 46.3 for acrylic spinning process; Laursen, et al 1997						1.00		1.00		0.00		40.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09		TRUE		0.20		1.21		0.80		2.40				3.61

		Energy		Spandex fabric		1		PU Toluene diisocyanate		68.67

Jamie: 
Same as PU TDI						1.00		1.00		0.00		68.67		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.80				4.70		4.70

		Energy		Spandex fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		S Korea				0.00		0.09				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Steel, stainless		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Steel, stainless		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Steel, stainless		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		1.19		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		1.31		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.06		0.80		0.08				0.14

		Energy		Steel, stainless		1				55.21

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
ISSF; calcs
						1.10		1.10		0.00		60.67		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				5.65		5.65

		Energy		Steel, stainless		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		4		Mixing		5.00

Jamie: 
Assume 5 MJ for mixing and process energy		

Jamie: 
Assume same as Hemp;  Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate		

Jamie: 
Estimate similar to hemp; Turunun and Van Der Werf, Life Cycle Analysis of Hemp Textile Yarn, 2006		

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF						1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				0.95

		Energy		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		1		70/30 styrene/butadiene		31.33

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
70%/30% mix of styrene/butadiene
styrene Plastics Europe EcoProfile - 37.36 mj/kg pellet
butadiene Plastics Europe EcoProfile - 17.3 mj/kg pellet

=(0.7*37.36)+(0.3*17.3) = 31.327		

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF		

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF						1.00		1.00		0.00		31.33		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				2.53

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
70/30 mix; Plastics Europe EcoProfile
styrene -- 3.1 kg CO2e/kg
butadiente  -1.2 k CO2e/kg

=(0.7*3.1)+(0.3*1.2) = 2.53		2.53

		Energy		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		

Jamie: 
Singh, Ramie, n.d. CRIJAF		

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, Lenzing LCA 2008		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		2										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1				57.83						1.00		1.00		0.00		57.83		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80				3.66		3.66

		Energy		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		Spain				0.00		0.00				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Triexta fabric		4		Yarn spinning		5.00

Jamie: 
Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997				1.00		1.00		1.00		0.00		5.00		China		1.00		0.04		0.22		TRUE		0.80		0.88		0.20		0.08				0.99

		Energy		Wool fabric		4		Yarn spinning		10.00		5%		10.00		1.05		1.00		0.00		10.53		Australia		10.00		0.07		0.24		TRUE		0.80		2.04		0.20		0.16				2.27

		Energy		Wool fabric		3		combing		5.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate based on Merino Wool LCA citation of 26-34 mj/kg for combined scouring, drying, combing--assume 30 mj/kg and distributed as 42%/42%/15%		

Jamie: 
Shen and Patel, Lenzing LCA 2008		9%				1.16		1.05		0.00		5.78		Australia				0.00		0.24		TRUE		0.20		0.28		0.80		0.35				0.63

		Energy		Triexta fabric		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Wool fabric		2		drying		12.50

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate based on Merino Wool LCA citation of 26-34 mj/kg for combined scouring, drying, combing--assume 30 mj/kg and distributed as 42%/42%/15%		5%				1.22		1.16		0.00		15.22		Australia				0.00		0.24		TRUE		0.20		0.74		0.80		0.91				1.65

		Energy		Wool fabric		1		Wool scouring		12.50

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate based on Merino Wool LCA citation of 26-34 mj/kg for combined scouring, drying, combing--assume 30 mj/kg and distributed as 42%/42%/15%		50%				2.44		1.22		0.00		30.44		Australia				0.00		0.24		TRUE		0.20		1.48		0.80		1.83				3.30

		Energy		Triexta fabric		2		filament		13.80

Jamie: 
Franklin insitute cited in Laursen, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997						1.00		1.00		0.00		13.80		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.60		0.80		0.83				1.43

		Energy		Wool fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		13.40

Jamie: 
Estimate of 13.4 mj for  farm energy; wool lca
general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		

Jamie: 
Plastics Europe, Polybutadiene EcoProfile																																

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
70/30 mix; Plastics Europe EcoProfile
styrene -- 3.1 kg CO2e/kg
butadiente  -1.2 k CO2e/kg

=(0.7*3.1)+(0.3*1.2) = 2.53		90%				2.44		2.44		0.00		32.63		Australia				0.00		0.24				0.20				0.80				39.1865331345		39.19

		Energy		Zinc		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Triexta fabric		1				45.24						1.00		1.00		0.00		45.24		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				3.38		3.38

		Energy		Steel, carbon		4										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.80				0.20						0.00

		Energy		Steel, carbon		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Steel, carbon		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		1.19		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		1.31		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.06		0.80		0.08				0.14

		Energy		Steel, carbon		1				24.40

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Hammond and Jones, Inventory of Carbon and Energy (ICE) ver 1.6a, Univ of Bath, 2008; general mix of steel, global recycled content of 42.7%						1.10		1.10		0.00		26.81		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				1.77		1.77

		Energy		Steel, carbon		0		field/wellhead/mine				100%				1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Zinc		3										1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Zinc		2		15% casting/85% stamping mix		1.19		9%				1.10		1.00		0.00		1.31		China				0.00		0.22		TRUE		0.20		0.06		0.80		0.08				0.14

		Energy		Triexta fabric		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Included in process one; general equation is mj at field/wellhead * allocation %		100%				1.00		1.00		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00

		Energy		Zinc		1				61.90

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Hammond and Jones, Inventory of Carbon and Energy (ICE) ver 1.6a, Univ of Bath, 2008; zinc mix 16% recycled content		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
70%/30% mix of styrene/butadiene
styrene Plastics Europe EcoProfile - 143 liters/kg pellet
butadiene Plastics Europe EcoProfile - 18 liters/kg pellet
=(0.7*143)+(0.3*18)= 106		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate		

Jamie: 
Assume staple and spun as cotton		

Jamie: 
Wet spinning, estimated same as rayon; Laursen, et al, Environmental Assessment of Textiles, Danish EPA, 1997		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Acrylonitrile eco-profile		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Hammond and Jones, Inventory of Carbon and Energy (ICE) ver 1.6a, Univ of Bath, 2008; cast aluminum, global 2:1 virgin/recycled ratio		

Jamie: 
Assume solution dyed in the molten spinning phase		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Stiller; calcs		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Assume same as pulp						1.10		1.10		0.00		68.02		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80				3.31		3.31

		Energy		Zinc		0		field/wellhead/mine		0.00		100%				1.10		1.10		0.00		0.00		China				0.00		0.22				0.20				0.80						0.00





Weighting

								Raw		Exposure		Percentage

								1		1		0%

								1		2		18%

								1		3		36%

								2		1		28%

								2		2		42%

								2		3		56%

								3		1		60%

								3		2		68%

								3		3		79%

								4		1		90%

								4		2		100%

								4		3		100%



















































PhysicalWasteData

		Material		Solid Wastes		Waste Type		Fuel Production		Fuel Use		Transport		Process		Process Units		Other		Transport Units		Fuel Use Units		Other Units		Fuel Prod'n Units		Totals		Totals Units		adj

		Acrylic fabric		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Acrylic fabric		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1400				0		5100														6,500				6845.57

		Acrylic fabric		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1100				0		0														1,100				4602.62

		Acrylic fabric		Mixed industrial		Industrial		890				1		530														1,421				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1000				0		210														1,210				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		87														87				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		480														480				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Mineral Waste		Mineral		3200				22		380														3,602				29454.87

		Acrylic fabric		Slags & ash		Mineral		4500		2200		8		690														7,398				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		17000				1		1														17,002				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Tailings		Mineral		1				1		0														2				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-2500				-		0														-2,500				-2618.35

		Acrylic fabric		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable										mg				mg						mg		0		mg		338.60

		Acrylic fabric		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		2														2				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		310														310				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Acrylic fabric		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		2970		0				1430														4,400				4936.80

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		2420		0																		2,420				14983.19

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-605		0		11		3300														2,706				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		2200		0				3850														6,050				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Waste to incinerator		Industrial				0				253														253				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Inert chemical		Industrial				0				1870														1,870				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Mineral Waste		Mineral		81		0		286		4180														4,547				208792.08

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Slags & ash		Mineral		29700		6490		110		2310														38,610				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		143000		0		11		3960														146,971				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Tailings		Mineral		2		0		10		67														79				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-15400		0		0																-15,400				-17278.80

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				507.26

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable				0																		0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable				0																		0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable				0				209														209				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable				0																		0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable				0																		0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable				0				22														22				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable				0				12														12				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable				0																		0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable				0				209														209				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Aramid fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Butadiene		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Butadiene		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		730				0		550														1,280

		Butadiene		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		600				0		0														600

		Butadiene		Mixed industrial		Industrial		530				0		610														1,140

		Butadiene		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		550				0		160														710

		Butadiene		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		110														110

		Butadiene		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		230														230

		Butadiene		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0

		Butadiene		Mineral Waste		Mineral		8				8		110														126

		Butadiene		Slags & ash		Mineral		1500		380		3		28														1,911

		Butadiene		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		5000				0		0														5,000

		Butadiene		Tailings		Mineral		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-940						0														-940

		Butadiene		Paperboard		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Butadiene		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1														1

		Butadiene		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Butadiene		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		420														420

		Butadiene		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Butadiene		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		2100		-		1		17000														19,101				19000.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1700		-		1		60														1,761				76500.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-4100		-		12		43000														38,912				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1600		-		1		28000														29,601				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		1		-		1		5800														5,802				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Inert chemical		Industrial		1		-		1		900														902				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Mineral Waste		Mineral		8300		-		310		180000														188,610				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Slags & ash		Mineral		27000		5500		120		7900														40,520				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		77000		-		11		2100														79,111				311061.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Tailings		Mineral		2		-		10		49														61				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-16000		-		-		1														-15,999				-16000.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				769.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		1														3				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		1														3				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		570														572				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		1														3				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		1														3				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		35														37				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		49														51				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		1														3				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		1		-		1		110														112				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Epoxy resin

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Ethylene		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Ethylene		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		810				0		420														1,230

		Ethylene		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		660				0		0														660

		Ethylene		Mixed industrial		Industrial		520				0		570														1,090

		Ethylene		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		610				0		210														820

		Ethylene		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		95														95

		Ethylene		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		420														420

		Ethylene		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0

		Ethylene		Mineral Waste		Mineral		10				10		220														240

		Ethylene		Slags & ash		Mineral		2400		310		4		630														3,344

		Ethylene		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		7900				0		1														7,901

		Ethylene		Tailings		Mineral		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-1500				-		0														-1,500

		Ethylene		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Ethylene		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1														1

		Ethylene		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		400														400

		Ethylene		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Ethylene		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1200				0		1700														2,900

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		930				0		0														930				3750.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-1300				0		900														-400				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		860				0		540														1,400				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		900														900				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		950														950				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Mineral Waste		Mineral		72				13		280														365				40670.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Slags & ash		Mineral		12000		690		5		1000														13,695				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		25000				0		1000														26,000				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Tailings		Mineral		1				0		1300														1,301				0.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-9000				-		0														-9,000

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		190														190

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		9														9

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		2300														2,300

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell				Feedlot Manure																						0

		Lyocell		Onorm 2011 Waste (hazardous)		Hazardous		30000																				30,000

		Lyocell				Industrial		0																				0

		Lyocell		Industrial Waste		Industrial		364000																				364,000

		Lyocell				Industrial																						0

		Lyocell				Industrial																						0

		Lyocell				Industrial																						0

		Lyocell				Industrial																						0

		Lyocell				Mineral		0																				0

		Lyocell				Mineral		0																				0

		Lyocell				Mineral																						0

		Lyocell				Mineral																						0

		Lyocell				Municipal Solid Waste																						0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell		Organic Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		475000																				475,000

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable		0																				0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable		0																				0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable		0																				0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Lyocell				Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Mineral filler		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure												0										0

		Mineral filler		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous												57,446										57,446

		Mineral filler		Unspecified refuse		Industrial												0										0

		Mineral filler		Mixed industrial		Industrial												13,846,639										13,846,639

		Mineral filler		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial												0										0

		Mineral filler		Waste to incinerator		Industrial												0										0

		Mineral filler		Inert chemical		Industrial												0										0

		Mineral filler		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial												0										0

		Mineral filler		Mineral Waste		Mineral												93,917,500										93,917,500

		Mineral filler		Slags & ash		Mineral												0										0

		Mineral filler		Waste returned to mine		Mineral												0										0

		Mineral filler		Tailings		Mineral												0										0

		Mineral filler		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste												0										0

		Mineral filler		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Mineral filler		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable												0										0

		Nylon-6 fabric		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Nylon-6 fabric		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		3400				0		19000														22,400				22440.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		2800				0		3500														6,300				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Mixed industrial		Industrial		490				34		300														824				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		2600				1		1100														3,701				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		1200														1,200				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		2600														2,600				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				14810.40

		Nylon-6 fabric		Mineral Waste		Mineral		48000				850		2100														50,950				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Slags & ash		Mineral		18000		13000		330		570														31,900				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		54000				37		270														54,307				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Tailings		Mineral		1				34		93														128				138852.60

		Nylon-6 fabric		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-8300				-		0														-8,300				-8466.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1100														1,100				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		73														73				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		19														19				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		31														31				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		140														140				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		2400														2,400				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				3838.26

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		2700				0		1300														4,000				4080.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		2200				0		0														2,200				12382.80

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-550				10		3000														2,460				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		2000				0		3500														5,500				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		230														230				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		1700														1,700				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Mineral Waste		Mineral		74				260		3800														4,134				172555.44

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Slags & ash		Mineral		27000		5900		100		2100														35,100				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		130000				10		3600														133,610				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Tailings		Mineral		2				9		61														72				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-14000						0														-14,000				-14280.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				419.22

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		190														190				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		20														20				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		11														11				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		190														190				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Polycarbonate		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1200				0		10000														11,200				11000.00

		Polycarbonate		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		970				0		20														990				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-400				1		7700														7,301				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		890				0		620														1,510				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		480														480				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		1000														1,000				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				11260.00

		Polycarbonate		Mineral Waste		Mineral		92000				29		5600														97,629				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Slags & ash		Mineral		22000		15000		11		1400														38,411				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		25000				1		85														25,086				0.00

		Polycarbonate		Tailings		Mineral		1				1		33														35				161035.00

		Polycarbonate		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-3700				-		0														-3,700

		Polycarbonate		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polycarbonate		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polycarbonate		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polycarbonate		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		26														26

		Polycarbonate		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polycarbonate		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polycarbonate		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		21														21

		Polycarbonate		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		3														3

		Polycarbonate		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polycarbonate		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		64														64

		Polycarbonate		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polycarbonate		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyester fabric		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Polyester fabric		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1600				0		570														2,170				2244.00

		Polyester fabric		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1300				0		0														1,300				13035.60

		Polyester fabric		Mixed industrial		Industrial		1100				1		370														1,471				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1200				0		5800														7,000				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		980														980				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		2100														2,100				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Mineral Waste		Mineral		54				30		310														394				76911.06

		Polyester fabric		Slags & ash		Mineral		17000		3500		12		320														20,832				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		54000				1		2														54,003				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Tailings		Mineral		2				1		1														4				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-6200						0														-6,200				-6324.00

		Polyester fabric		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				2583.66

		Polyester fabric		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		2300														2,300				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		53														53				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		180														180				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Polyester fabric		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Polyethylene foam		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1200				0		1700														2,900

		Polyethylene foam		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		930				0		0														930				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-1300				0		900														-400				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		860				0		540														1,400				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		900														900				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		950														950				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				3750.00

		Polyethylene foam		Mineral Waste		Mineral		72				13		280														365				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Slags & ash		Mineral		12000		690		5		1000														13,695				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		25000				0		1000														26,000				0.00

		Polyethylene foam		Tailings		Mineral		1				0		1300														1,301				40670.00

		Polyethylene foam		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-9000				-		0														-9,000

		Polyethylene foam		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyethylene foam		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyethylene foam		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyethylene foam		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		190														190

		Polyethylene foam		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyethylene foam		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		9														9

		Polyethylene foam		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyethylene foam		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyethylene foam		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyethylene foam		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		2300														2,300

		Polyethylene foam		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyethylene foam		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure		0		0		0		0														0

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		393		0		12		1,381														1,786				1820.70

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		0		0		0		0														0				63120.09

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Mixed industrial		Industrial		60,239		378		94		24														60,735				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		734		0		398		12														1,144				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0		0		0		2														2				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Inert chemical		Industrial		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Mineral Waste		Mineral		601		0		0		0														601				135120.42

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Slags & ash		Mineral		108		0		241		18,402														18,751				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Waste returned to mine		Mineral																						0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Tailings		Mineral		113,106		0		8		5														113,119				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		4		0		1,247		23														1,274				1299.48

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				71499.13

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		1,000														1,000				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		557		0		0		166														723				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		68,374

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Landfilled waste that is planned to be removed in the future and sent for energy recovery														68,374				0.00

		Polypropylene		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Polypropylene		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1100				0		560														1,660				1700.00

		Polypropylene		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		930				0		0														930				0.00

		Polypropylene		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-130				1		1300														1,171				0.00

		Polypropylene		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		860				0		1000														1,860				0.00

		Polypropylene		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		1100														1,100				0.00

		Polypropylene		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		810														810				0.00

		Polypropylene		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				5840.00

		Polypropylene		Mineral Waste		Mineral		25				16		160														201				24060.00

		Polypropylene		Slags & ash		Mineral		6000		950		6		590														7,546				0.00

		Polypropylene		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		16000				1		190														16,191				0.00

		Polypropylene		Tailings		Mineral		1				1		240														242				0.00

		Polypropylene		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-4600						0														-4,600

		Polypropylene		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polypropylene		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polypropylene		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polypropylene		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		340														340

		Polypropylene		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polypropylene		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		2														2

		Polypropylene		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		2														2

		Polypropylene		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polypropylene		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polypropylene		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1600														1,600

		Polypropylene		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polypropylene		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polypropylene fabric				Hazardous												1734.00										1734.00

		Polypropylene fabric				Municipal Solid Waste												-4692.00										-4692.00

		Polypropylene fabric				Industrial												5956.80										5956.80

		Polypropylene fabric				Mineral												24541.20										24541.20

		Polypropylene fabric				Recyclable/Compostable												1982.88										1982.88

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		2100				0		33000														35,100				35000.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1700				0		0														1,700				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-2000				10		24000														22,010				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1600				0		7600														9,200				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0		0		0		20000														20,000				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		1700														1,700				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				54600.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Mineral Waste		Mineral		12000				260		110000														122,260				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Slags & ash		Mineral		24000		8000		100		2800														34,900				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		66000				10		1200														67,210				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Tailings		Mineral		2				9		240														251				232250.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-14000						0														-14,000

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		3														3

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		20000														20,000

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		79														79

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		68														68

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		8														8

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		150														150

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1800				0		19000														20,800				21000.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1500				0		0														1,500				31900.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-1800				7		15000														13,207				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1400				0		5300														6,700				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0		0		0		6400														6,400				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		4300														4,300				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Mineral Waste		Mineral		17000				180		62000														79,180				172170.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Slags & ash		Mineral		23000		6500		70		3000														32,570				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		61000				7		690														61,697				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Tailings		Mineral		2				6		160														168				0.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-13000						0														-13,000

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		4														4

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		20000														20,000

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		43														43

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		83														83

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		18														18

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		300														300

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)				Hazardous												2900.00										2900.00

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)				Municipal Solid Waste												-9000.00										-9000.00

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)				Industrial												3750.00										3750.00

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)				Mineral												40670.00										40670.00

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)				Recyclable/Compostable												2499.00										2499.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		2800				0		1100														3,900				3901.80

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		2300				0		0														2,300				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Mixed industrial		Industrial		1300				2		570														1,872				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		2100				0		1800														3,900				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0				0		7200														7,200				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Inert chemical		Industrial		0				0		600														600				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				15901.80

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Mineral Waste		Mineral		28				60		140														228				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Slags & ash		Mineral		8800		8000		23		32														16,855				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		49000				2		640														49,642				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Tailings		Mineral		1				2		310														313				67541.80

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-4200				-		96														-4,104				-4098.20

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1														1				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1400														1,400				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				1402.80

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		997.50				0.00		140412.50														141,410				140976.80

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		825.00				0.00		0.00														825				8946.80

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Mixed industrial		Industrial		672.50				0.25		567.50														1,240				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		762.50				0.00		230.00														993				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0.00				0.00		5082.50														5,083				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Inert chemical		Industrial		157.50				0.00		672.50														830				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Mineral Waste		Mineral		18.25				15.50		332.50														366				20475.05

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Slags & ash		Mineral		1950.00		860.00		6.00		871.00														3,687				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		9750.00				0.25		4500.00														14,250				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Tailings		Mineral		0.00				0.25		2175.00														2,175				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-1255.00						230.00														-1,025				-1003.20

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				371.30

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		0.00														0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		0.00														0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		1.75														2				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		0.00														0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		0.25														0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		12.25														12				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		0.25														0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		0.00														0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00				0.00		355.00														355				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable		0.00		0.00		0.00		0.00														0				0.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0				0.00

		Spandex fabric				Hazardous												35700.00										35700.00

		Spandex fabric				Municipal Solid Waste												-14280.00										-14280.00

		Spandex fabric				Industrial												55692.00										55692.00

		Spandex fabric				Recyclable/Compostable												20714.16										20714.16

		Spandex fabric				Mineral												236895.00										236895.00

		Styrene		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure																						0

		Styrene		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1800				0		560000														561,800

		Styrene		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1500				0		0														1,500

		Styrene		Mixed industrial		Industrial		1100				1		440														1,541

		Styrene		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1400				0		440														1,840

		Styrene		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0		1		0		20000														20,001

		Styrene		Inert chemical		Industrial		630				0		2000														2,630

		Styrene		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial																						0

		Styrene		Mineral Waste		Mineral		49				38		1000														1,087

		Styrene		Slags & ash		Mineral		3300		2300		15		3400														9,015

		Styrene		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		24000				1		18000														42,001

		Styrene		Tailings		Mineral		0				1		8700														8,701

		Styrene		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-2200						920														-1,280

		Styrene		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Styrene		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Styrene		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Styrene		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		4														4

		Styrene		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Styrene		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1														1

		Styrene		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		49														49

		Styrene		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		1														1

		Styrene		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		0														0

		Styrene		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0				0		160														160

		Styrene		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Styrene		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable																						0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure		0		0		0		0														0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1480		0		119		13304														14,903				15043.50

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1230		0		0		0														1,230				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Mixed industrial		Industrial		-1142		0		9		10914														9,781				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1147		0		0		3760														4,907				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0		0		0		4480														4,480				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Inert chemical		Industrial		0		0		0		3010														3,010				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial		0		0		0		0														0				23262.84

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Mineral Waste		Mineral		11932		0		198		48921														61,051				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Slags & ash		Mineral		34172		4663		77		2107														41,020				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		76632		0		7		485														77,124				0.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Tailings		Mineral		3		0		378		119														500				178682.70

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-9100		0		0		20512														11,412

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		3														3

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		14300														14,300

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		30														30

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		59														59

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		13														13

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		210		  				  		  		  		  		210		  

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Feedlot manure		Feedlot Manure		0		0		0		0														0

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Regulated chemicals		Hazardous		1340		0		119		403														1,862				1921.17

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Unspecified refuse		Industrial		1090		0		0		0														1,090				10076.42

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Mixed industrial		Industrial		888		0		4		673														1,566				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Unregulated chemicals		Industrial		1007		0		0		4110														5,117				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Waste to incinerator		Industrial		0		0		0		686														686				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Inert chemical		Industrial		0		0		0		1470														1,470				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Diatomaceous earth landfill		Industrial		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Mineral Waste		Mineral		70		0		93		5738														5,901				113164.72

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Slags & ash		Mineral		29972		2563		37		231														32,803				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Waste returned to mine		Mineral		71732		0		3		3														71,738				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Tailings		Mineral		3		0		375		8														385				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Municipal solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		-4340		0		0		20512

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Landfilled waste that is planned to be removed in the future and sent for energy recovery														16,172				16495.64

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Paperboard containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				2115.23

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Plastic containers		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Paper		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Plastics		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		1910														1,910				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%												

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Landfilled waste that is planned to be removed in the future and sent for energy recovery		Metals		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Putrescibles		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Construction Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		38														38				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Estimate:
Nylon 6,6 proxy plus 10%		Wood Waste		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		Wooden pallets		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		Waste to recycling		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		126														126				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		Waste to compost		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00

		Triexta fabric

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Sorona is 30/70 split of bio-based PDO and petroleum PDO

Use PLA as proxy for bio-based data and polyester for petroleum-based data where needed.		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data		

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
GaBi data												

Mike Brown: Mike Brown:
Landfilled waste that is planned to be removed in the future and sent for energy recovery		Gypsum monocell landfill		Recyclable/Compostable		0		0		0		0														0				0.00





OtherPhysicalWasteData

		1		2		3		4		5		6		7		8		9		10		11

		Material		Hazardous Waste		Hazardous Waste Assumptions		Municipal Solid Waste		Municipal Solid Waste Assumptions		Industrial Waste		Industrial Waste Assumptions		Recyclable / Compostable waste		Recyclable / Compostable waste Assumptions		Mineral waste		Mineral waste Assumptions

		Aluminum		20		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		40		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		20		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data

		Carbon fiber		40		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		20		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		40		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		40		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data

		Corrugated box		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data

		Cotton fabric		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in yarn spinning		80		Incidental to farm and processing		80		Incidental to farm and processing		5		Gin waste		80		Function of energy use

		Down		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in fiber processing		80		Incidental to farm and processing		80		Incidental to farm and processing		60		Feathers and unusable down and parts		40		Function of energy use

		Glass fiber		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		80		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data

		Hemp fabric		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in yarn spinning		80		Incidental to farm and processing		40		Sludges from wastewater treatment		5		Non-textile grade fibers		20		Function of energy use

		Jute fabric		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in yarn spinning		80		Incidental to farm and processing		40		Sludges from wastewater treatment		5		Non-textile grade fibers		20		Function of energy use

		Leather, corn-fed		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in slaughter, hide preservation		40		Sludges from wastewater treatment		60		Sludges from wastewater treatment		100		None		100		Function of energy use

		Leather, grass-fed		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in slaughter, hide preservation		40		Sludges from wastewater treatment		60		Sludges from wastewater treatment		100		None		100		Function of energy use

		Linen fabric		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in yarn spinning		80		Incidental to farm and processing		40		Sludges from wastewater treatment		0		Non-textile grade fibers		20		Function of energy use

		Lyocell fabric		60		Some chemical waste in processing		60		Incidental to plantation and processing		20		Sludges from wastewater treatment and 		80		Minimal material loss, downcyclable		40		Function of energy use

		Modal fabric		20		Waste chemistry including sodium hydroxide, carbon disulfide, sulfuric acid		60		Incidental to plantation and processing		20		Sludges from wastewater treatment		80		Minimal material loss, downcyclable		40		Function of energy use

		Pulp, wood		5		Wastewater treatment sludge and primary chemicals		20		Disposal of reject fiber from screen process		5		Sludges from wastewater treatment		20		Off grade		5		Function of energy use

		Ramie fabric		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in yarn spinning

Jamie: 
Fiber processing chemistry?		80		Incidental to farm and processing		40		Sludges from wastewater treatment		5		Non-textile grade fibers		20		Function of energy use

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		20		Waste chemistry including sodium hydroxide, carbon disulfide, sulfuric acid		60		Incidental to plantation and processing		20		Sludges from wastewater treatment		80		Minimal material loss, downcyclable		40		Function of energy use

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		20		Waste chemistry including sodium hydroxide, carbon disulfide, sulfuric acid		60		Incidental to plantation and processing		20		Sludges from wastewater treatment		80		Minimal material loss, downcyclable		40		Function of energy use

		Rubber, natural latex		80		Minor chemical waste in processing		80		Incidental to farm and processing		60		Minor sludges from wastewater treatment		80		Unusable sap products from processing		100		Function of energy use

		Silk fabric		100		No pesticide waste; no hazardous waste in yarn spinning		80		Incidental to plantation and processing		80		Incidental to plantation and processing		80		Minimal material loss, downcyclable		20		Function of energy use

		Steel, carbon		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		40		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data

		Steel, stainless		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		40		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		5		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data

		Wool fabric		80		Pesticide residuals in water treatment sludge from wool scouring		60		Incidental to farm and processing		80		Incidental to farm and processing		40		Non-textile grade fibers, grease, dirt contaminants		80		Function of energy use

		Zinc		80		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		40		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		100		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data		80		Qualitative estimates derived from GaBi LCI data





HydroData

		Region		% Renewable (no big hydro)		% Renewables inc big hydro		Big Hydro		Source

		Alabama		3%		8%		5%		http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/solar.renewables/page/state_profiles/alabama.html

		Asia		2%		17%		15%

		Asia/China		1%		16%		15%

		Australia		1%		7%		6%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=AU&Submit=Submit

		Austria		8%		67%		59%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=AT&Submit=Submit

		Austria-Tencel		30%		30%				Shin and Patel, LCA 2008

		Brazil		4%		87%		83%		http://www.iea.org/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=BR

		California		12%		26%		14%		Calculated from http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/alternate/page/renew_energy_consump/table6.xls and http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/generation_state.xls

		Canada		2%		60%		58%

		China		0%		15%		15%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=14

		EU 27		6%		16%		10%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=30

		France		1%		12%		11%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=FR&Submit=Submit

		Germany		9%		13%		4%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=DE&Submit=Submit

		Germany/China		5%		14%		10%

		Hong Kong		0%		0%		0%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=HK

		Hungary		4%		5%		1%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=HU&Submit=Submit

		India		1%		16%		15%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=IN

		India/France		1%		14%		13%

		India/Pennsylvania		1%		9%		8%

		Indonesia		5%		12%		7%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=ID

		Japan		2%		11%		9%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=JP&Submit=Submit

		Nebraska		1%		4%		3%		Calculated from http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/alternate/page/renew_energy_consump/table6.xls and http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/generation_state.xls

		Nebraska Wind		100%		100%				Assume purchased wind power

		New Jersey		2%		2%		0%		Calculated from http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/alternate/page/renew_energy_consump/table6.xls and http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/generation_state.xls

		New Zealand		11%		65%		54%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=NZ&Submit=Submit

		No. Carolina		1%		3%		2%		Calculated from http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/alternate/page/renew_energy_consump/table6.xls and http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/generation_state.xls

		Pennsylvania		1%		2%		1%		Calculated from http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/alternate/page/renew_energy_consump/table6.xls and http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/generation_state.xls

		Singapore		0%		0%		0%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=SG

		So. Carolina		2%		4%		2%		Calculated from http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/alternate/page/renew_energy_consump/table6.xls and http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/generation_state.xls

		So. Korea		0%		1%		1%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=KR&Submit=Submit

		Spain		12%		20%		8%		http://www.iea.org/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=ES

		Taiwan		1%		5%		4%		http://www.eoearth.org/article/Energy_profile_of_Taiwan#Electricity

		Texas		2%		2%		0%		Calculated from http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/alternate/page/renew_energy_consump/table6.xls and http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/generation_state.xls

		Thailand		2%		8%		6%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=TH

		Turkey		0%		25%		25%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=TR&Submit=Submit

		United Kingdom		4%		6%		2%		http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=US&Submit=Submit

		USA		3%		9%		6%		http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epm/epm_sum.html

		USA/Canada		3%		35%		32%



http://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=AU&Submit=Submithttp://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=INhttp://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/solar.renewables/page/state_profiles/alabama.htmlhttp://www.iea.org/Textbase/stats/electricitydata.asp?COUNTRY_CODE=KR&Submit=Submit

ElectricGridData

		Electricity Grid Factor

		Location		lbs CO2 / kWh		g CO2 / kWh		kg CO2 / MJ

		Alabama		1.49		676		0.19

		Australia		1.92		873		0.24

		Austria		0.50		225		0.06

		Austria-Tencel		0.50		225		0.06

		California		0.80		363		0.10

		China		1.74		788		0.22

		EU 27		0.75		341		0.09

		France		0.20		91		0.03

		Germany		0.77		349		0.10

		Hong Kong		1.79		810		0.23

		Hungary		0.75		339		0.09

		India		2.08		943		0.26

		Indonesia		1.70		771		0.21

		Japan		0.95		429		0.12

		Nebraska		1.81		821		0.23

		Nebraska Wind		1.81		0		0.00

		New Jersey		1.1		497		0.14

		New Zealand		0.61		275		0.08

		No. Carolina		1.16		526		0.15

		Pennsylvania		1.10		499		0.14

		S Korea		0.69		312		0.09

		Singapore		1.20		544		0.15

		So. Carolina		1.16		526		0.15

		Taiwan		1.39		632		0.18

		Texas		1.41		640		0.18

		Thailand		1.17		531		0.15

		Turkey		0.95		432		0.12

		United Kingdom		1.04		473		0.13

		USA		1.26		573		0.16





TransportScenarioData



		Transport Scenarios

		Scenario		Description		Energy		Green House Gasses

		0		None		0.0		0.000

		1		Local (trucking)		1.1		0.036

		2		Regional (trucking)		2.1		0.072

		3		Longer Regional (trucking)		4.2		0.144

		4		Continental (trucking)		9.7		0.331

		5		Continental (short truck/long rail)		1.2		0.097

		6		Truck plus Pacific/Atlantic Boat		5.1		0.120

		7		Local Truck and Short Regional Boat inc Eur Asia		1.1		0.028

		8		Local Truck and Med Regional Boat inc Eur Asia		1.9		0.042

		9		Europe or E US-Asia Boat		5.7		0.119

		10		Truck plus long regional boat		3.3		0.070

				EERA Energy Intensity Indicators in the U.S. 2004

Jamie: 
http//www1.eere.energy.gov/ba/pba/intensityindicators/trend_data.html; Transportation Sector (http//www1.eere.energy.gov/ba/pba/intensityindicators/docs/transportation_indicators.xls)



		Conversions Factors 

		BTU		0.001055		MJ		GHG Protocol

		ton-mile		0.631342		MT-km		John G. Webster, The Measurement, Instrumentation and Sensors Handbook, 1999, Springer Pubs)

				0.000631342		kg-km



						Air Freight						Boat

		GHG Protocol CO2-mobile		Road Freight		Short <452 km		Med 452-1600 km		Long >1600 km		Small Bulk		Large Bulk		Rail

		kg CO2/MT-km		0.072		1.58		0.8		0.57		0.014		0.007		0.02

		kg CO2/kg-km		0.000072		0.00158		0.0008		0.00057		0.000014		0.000007		0.00002









		Transport Method Energy		  Highway		Air		Waterborne		Rail

		Btus/ton-mile (2004)		3,163		21,976		511		325

		MJ/ton-mile		3.3367		23.1846		0.5389		0.3429

		MJ/MT-km		2.1066		14.6374		0.3403		0.2165

		MJ/kg-km		0.0021		0.0146		0.0003		0.0002





		Routes Traveled				Distance in kilometers

		Natural Origin				Truck		Rail		Boat		Air		MJ/kg		kg CO2/kg

		SE US farm, SE spin and textile				1000								2.11		0.07

		CA farm SE spin and tex				100		4500						1.18		0.10

		CA farm, Thai spin and tex				500				12000				5.14		0.12

		China farm, China spin and tex				2000								4.21		0.14

		Turkey all; Tamil Nadu/Tirupur India Enova				200								0.42		0.01

		Turkey farm, Thai spin and tex				100				5000				1.91		0.04

		CA farm, SE spin and tex				4600								9.69		0.33

		China farm, China spin and tex				500								1.05		0.04

		Hungary farm and spin, Turkey tex				1000								2.11		0.07

		N Europe farm China spin and tex				100				16000				5.65		0.12

		NZ farm China spin and tex				100				9000				3.27		0.07

		Korea fiber China spin and tex				200				2000				1.10		0.03

		Gujarat State to France				400				6200				2.95		0.07







		Diesel Factor		Natural Gas Factor		Fossil Fuel				kg CO2/kg-km

		kg CO2/MJ		 kg CO2/MJ		 kg CO2/MJ				Truck		Rail		Boat		Air

		0.075		0.057		0.065				0.000072		0.00002		0.000007		0.00158





Functions

		Function Name		Function		Notes		Source																EnergyGHG		Issue		Issue Points				Lower		Upper		Unit		Chemistry		Carcinogenicity		7.00				1		2		3

		PhysicalWasteData!_FilterDatabase		=PhysicalWasteData!$A$3:$O$567

		_xlfn.IFERROR		=#NAME?

		AcuteRawScore		=SUM((Tier3AllSubstanceData[Substance]=Tier3ChemistryData[@Substance])*(Tier3AllSubstanceData[Acute Toxicity]))

		AcuteScore		=AVERAGE(IF((Tier1MSIRawData[@Material]=Tier3ChemistryData[Material]),Tier3ChemistryData[Weighted and Phase Averaged Acute]))

		AcuteWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Acute Toxicity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		CarcinogenicityScore		=AVERAGE(IF((Tier1MSIRawData[@Material]=Tier3ChemistryData[Material]),Tier3ChemistryData[Weighted and Phase Averaged Carcinogen]))

		CarcinogenicityWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Carcinogenicity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		CarcinogenRawPhaseMinAvg		=AVERAGE(MIN(IF((Tier3ChemistryData[@Material]=Tier3ChemistryData[Material])*(Tier3ChemistryData[Phase]=1),Tier3ChemistryData[Carcinogen])),MIN(IF((Tier3ChemistryData[@Material]=Tier3ChemistryData[Material])*(Tier3ChemistryData[Phase]=2),Tier3ChemistryData[Carcinogen])))

		CarcinogenRawScore		=SUM((Tier3AllSubstanceData[Substance]=Tier3ChemistryData[@Substance])*(Tier3AllSubstanceData[Carcinogenicity]))

		ChemistryExposure		=IF(Tier3ChemistryData[@[Fiber / Subcomponent]],Tier3ChemistryData[@[Fiber / Subcomponent]],IF(Tier3ChemistryData[@[Refinery Processing to Pellet]],Tier3ChemistryData[@[Refinery Processing to Pellet]],IF(Tier3ChemistryData[@[Textile / Component]],Tier3ChemistryData[@[Textile / Component]])))

		ChemistryTotalScore		=SUM(Tier1MSISummary[@Carcinogenicity],Tier1MSISummary[@[Acute Toxicity]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Chronic Toxicity]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Reproductive / Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity]])

		ChemistryWeightTotal		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[Category]="Chemistry",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		ChronicRawScore		=SUM((Tier3AllSubstanceData[Substance]=Tier3ChemistryData[@Substance])*(Tier3AllSubstanceData[Chronic Toxicity]))

		ChronicScore		=AVERAGE(IF((Tier1MSIRawData[@Material]=Tier3ChemistryData[Material]),Tier3ChemistryData[Weighted and Phase Averaged Chronic]))

		ChronicWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Chronic Toxicity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		DieselKgCO2perMJ		=0.075

		EightTenths		=0.8

		ElectricGreige		=SUM(IF(Tier3GHGData[@Material]=Tier3EnergyData[Material],Tier3EnergyData[Greige / Other]))

		EnergyFinishing		=SUM(Tier3EnergyData[@[Greige / Other]],Tier3EnergyData[@[Dyeing and Finishing]],Tier3EnergyData[@Other])

		EnergyGHGTotalScore		=SUM(Tier1MSISummary[@[Energy Intensity]],Tier1MSISummary[@[GHG Emissions Intensity]])

		EnergyGHGWeightTotal		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[Category]="EnergyGHG",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		EnergyProcessTotal		=SUM((Tier3ProcessInformation[Process Type]="Energy")*(Tier3ProcessInformation[Material]=Tier3EnergyData[@Material])*(Tier3ProcessInformation[Type per Phase]))+Tier3EnergyData[@Feedstock]

		EnergyRaw		=EnergyFinishing+EnergyProcessTotal*(Tier3EnergyData[@IsFabric]*0.02+1)

		EnergyScore		=(1-LOG((VLOOKUP(Tier1MSISummary[@Material],Tier3EnergyData,EnergyTotalColumn,FALSE)+EnergyParam1)/EnergyParam2))*EnergyWeight

		EnergyWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Energy Intensity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		FF		=0.065

		FossilFuelKgCO2perMJ		=0.065

		GHGDyeingFinishingEE		=GHGDyeingFinishingTextileFactor*GHGDyeingFinishingEnergyDF*OneThird

		GHGDyeingFinishingEnergyDF		=SUM(IF(Tier3GHGData[@Material]=Tier3EnergyData[Material],Tier3EnergyData[Dyeing and Finishing]))

		GHGDyeingFinishingTextileFactor		=SUM(IF(Tier3GHGData[@[Textile Location]]=Tier3ElectricGridData[Location],Tier3ElectricGridData[kg CO2 / MJ]))

		GHGGreigeEE		=IF(Tier3GHGData[@[Calculate Greige]],GHGGreigeEEFabricFactor*ElectricGreige*GHGTextileGridEnergyFactor,0)

		GHGGreigeEEFabricFactor		=IF(Tier3GHGData[@IsFabric],EightTenths,OneThird)

		GHGGreigeFF		=IF(Tier3GHGData[@[Calculate Dyeing Finishing]], IF(Tier3GHGData[@IsFabric],SUM(IF(Tier3GHGData[@Material]=Tier3EnergyData[Material],Tier3EnergyData[Dyeing and Finishing]))*FossilFuelKgCO2perMJ*TwoThirds,0),0)

		GHGGreigeFFFabricFactor		=IF(Tier3GHGData[@IsFabric],TwoTenths,TwoThirds)

		GHGProcessSubtotal		=(SUM(IF((Tier3GHGData[@Material]=Tier3ProcessInformation[Material])*("Energy"=Tier3ProcessInformation[Process Type]),Tier3ProcessInformation[GHG Subtotal]))-Tier3GHGData[@[Carbon Sequestration Value]] )*IF(Tier3GHGData[@IsFabric],1.02,1)

		GHGRawScore		=Tier3GHGData[@[Process Subtotal]]+Tier3GHGData[@[Greige Subtotal]]+Tier3GHGData[@[Dyeing and Finishing Subtotal]]+Tier3GHGData[@[Greige Transport Subtotal]]

		GHGScore		=IFERROR((1-LOG((VLOOKUP(Tier1MSISummary[@Material],Tier3GHGData,GHGColumn,FALSE)+GHGParam1)/GHGParam2))*GHGWeight,0)

		GHGTextileGridEnergyFactor		=SUM(IF(Tier3GHGData[@[Textile Location]]=Tier3ElectricGridData[Location],Tier3ElectricGridData[kg CO2 / MJ]))

		GHGWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="GHG Emissions Intensity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		GreigeTransportGHG		=SUM(IF((Tier3GHGData[@[Greige Transport]]=Tier3TransportScenario[Scenario]),Tier3TransportScenario[Green House Gasses]))

		HazardousScore		=IF(OR(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),(SUM(IF((Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Hazardous Waste])/100)),(1-LOG((SUM(IF(((Tier3PhysicalWaste[Material]=Tier1MSISummary[@Material])*(Tier3PhysicalWaste[Waste Type]="Hazardous")),Tier3PhysicalWaste[Totals],0))+HazardousParam1)/HazardousParam2)))*HazardousWeight

		HazardousWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Hazardous Waste",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		IndustrialScore		=IFERROR(IF(OR(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),(SUM(IF((Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Industrial Waste])/100)),(1-LOG((SUM(IF(((Tier3PhysicalWaste[Material]=Tier1MSISummary[@Material])*(Tier3PhysicalWaste[Waste Type]="Industrial")),Tier3PhysicalWaste[Totals],0))+IndustrialParam1)/IndustrialParam2)))*IndustrialWeight,0)

		IndustrialWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Industrial waste",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		LandScore		=IF(LOG((SUM(IF(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3LandData[Material],Tier3LandData[Total]))+LandParam1)/LandParam2)>=1,1,LOG((SUM(IF(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3LandData[Material],Tier3LandData[Total]))+LandParam1)/LandParam2))*LandWeight

		LandWaterTotalScore		=SUM(Tier1MSISummary[@[Water Intensity]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Land Intensity]])

		LandWaterWeightTotal		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[Category]="LandWater",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		LandWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Land Intensity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		MineralScore		=IFERROR(IF(OR(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),(SUM(IF((Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Mineral waste])/100)),(1-LOG((SUM(IF(((Tier3PhysicalWaste[Material]=Tier1MSISummary[@Material])*(Tier3PhysicalWaste[Waste Type]="Mineral")),Tier3PhysicalWaste[Totals],0))+MineralParam1)/MineralParam2)))*MineralWeight,0)

		MineralScoring		=IF(SUM(IF(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material],Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Mineral waste]))>0,SUM(IF(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material],Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Mineral waste]))/100*MineralWeight,MineralWeight*(-3.43275332805668E-32*Tier1MSIRawData[@[Mineral Waste]]^6 + 4.41667624048509E-26*Tier1MSIRawData[@[Mineral Waste]]^5 - 2.2036623351137E-20*Tier1MSIRawData[@[Mineral Waste]]^4 + 5.33915541297097E-15*Tier1MSIRawData[@[Mineral Waste]]^3 - 6.4693908004945E-10*Tier1MSIRawData[@[Mineral Waste]]^2 + 0.0000394313232308038*Tier1MSIRawData[@[Mineral Waste]] - 0.574101049591184))

		MineralWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Mineral waste",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		MSWScore		=IFERROR(IF(OR(Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),(SUM(IF((Tier1MSISummary[@Material]=Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Material]),Tier3OtherPhysicalWaste[Municipal Solid Waste])/100)),(1-LOG((SUM(IF(((Tier3PhysicalWaste[Material]=Tier1MSISummary[@Material])*(Tier3PhysicalWaste[Waste Type]="Municipal Solid Waste")),Tier3PhysicalWaste[Totals],0))+MSWParam1)/MSWParam2)))*MSWWeight,0)

		MSWWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Municipal Solid Waste",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		Next_Phase_Mass		=IF(MAX(Tier3ProcessInformation[Phase])=Tier3ProcessInformation[@Phase],1,(MAX(Tier3ProcessInformation[@[Process Type]])=Tier3ProcessInformation[Process Type])*(Tier3ProcessInformation[Material]=Tier3ProcessInformation[@Material])*(Tier3ProcessInformation[Phase]=Tier3ProcessInformation[@Phase]+1))*(Tier3ProcessInformation[Mass Needed])

		OneThird		=0.333

		OrderOfMagnitude		="ROUND(LOG(a/b,10),0)"

		PhysicalWasteTotalScore		=SUM(Tier1MSISummary[@[Hazardous Waste]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Municipal Solid Waste]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Industrial Waste]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Recycled / Compostable Waste]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Mineral Waste]])

		PhysicalWasteWeightTotal		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[Category]="Waste",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		PWasteTotals		=SUM(Tier3PhysicalWaste[@Other],Tier3PhysicalWaste[@[Fuel Production]],Tier3PhysicalWaste[@[Fuel Use]],Tier3PhysicalWaste[@Transport],Tier3PhysicalWaste[@Process])

		RecycledWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Recycled/ Compostable waste",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		ReproEndoRawScore		=SUM((Tier3AllSubstanceData[Substance]=Tier3ChemistryData[@Substance])*(Tier3AllSubstanceData[Reproductive / Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity]))

		ReproEndoScore		=AVERAGE(IF((Tier1MSIRawData[@Material]=Tier3ChemistryData[Material]),Tier3ChemistryData[Weighted and Phase Averaged ReproEndo]))

		ReproEndoWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Reproductive/Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		TotalScore		=IFERROR(SUM(Tier1MSISummary[@[Chemistry Total]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Energy / GHG Emissions Intensity Total]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Water / Land Intensity Total]],Tier1MSISummary[@[Physical Waste Total]]),"")

		TwoTenths		=0.2

		TwoThirds		=0.666

		WaterFabricFactor		=IF(LOWER(Tier3WaterData[@Fabric])="y",Tier3WaterData[@[Fabric Add on]],1)

		WaterFinishing		=Tier3WaterData[@[Greige / Other]]+Tier3WaterData[@Desizing]+Tier3WaterData[@[Scouring / Washing]]+Tier3WaterData[@Bleaching]+Tier3WaterData[@Fulling]+Tier3WaterData[@Mercerization]+Tier3WaterData[@Dyeing]+Tier3WaterData[@Printing]+Tier3WaterData[@[Rinsing / Finishing]]

		WaterProcessTotal		=SUM((Tier3ProcessInformation[Material]=Tier3WaterData[@Material])*("Water"=Tier3ProcessInformation[Process Type])*(Tier3ProcessInformation[Type per Phase]))

		WaterWeight		=SUM(IF(Tier3WeightTable[SubType]="Water Intensity",Tier3WeightTable[Points]))

		WaterYield		=Tier3WaterData[@[Water Finishing Total]]+WaterProcessTotal*WaterFabricFactor

		WeightedAcute		=AcuteWeight*SUM((Tier3ExposurePercentages[Raw]=AcuteRawScore)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Exposure]=ChemistryExposure)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Percentage]))

		WeightedCarcinogen		=CarcinogenicityWeight*SUM((Tier3ExposurePercentages[Raw] = CarcinogenRawScore)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Exposure]=ChemistryExposure)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Percentage]))

		WeightedChronic		=ChronicWeight*SUM((Tier3ExposurePercentages[Raw] = ChronicRawScore)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Exposure]=ChemistryExposure)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Percentage]))

		WeightedReproEndo		=ReproEndoWeight*SUM((Tier3ExposurePercentages[Raw] = ReproEndoRawScore)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Exposure]=ChemistryExposure)*(Tier3ExposurePercentages[Percentage]))

		SubType		Category		Points		Old Weighting

		Carcinogenicity		Chemistry		2.52		7.00

		Acute Toxicity		Chemistry		2.52		7.00

		Chronic Toxicity		Chemistry		2.52		7.00

		Reproductive/Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity		Chemistry		1.44		4.00

		Energy Intensity		EnergyGHG		4.40		10.00

		GHG Emissions Intensity		EnergyGHG		6.60		15.00

		Water Intensity		LandWater		9.36		18.00

		Land Intensity		LandWater		3.64		7.00

		Hazardous Waste		Waste		6.80		10.00

		Municipal Solid Waste		Waste		4.25		6.25

		Industrial waste		Waste		3.40		5.00

		Recycled/ Compostable waste		Waste		1.70		2.50

		Mineral waste		Waste		0.85		1.25
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Michael S. Brown, Eric Wilmanns, and Vered Doctori-Blass have nearly 40 years combined experience in 


environmental management leading efforts to establish cutting-edge performance in industry, nonprofits, 


and government.  Client services include: 


 Development of environmental management policies, strategies, and programs 


 Technical evaluations of activities, products, and services, including life cycle assessment 


 Establishment of environmental performance metrics and standards 


 Assessing the economic and environmental performance of  product end-of-life strategies 
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REPRESENTATIVE PROJECTS 
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internal staff, vendors and the public.  At the USEPA and Los Alamos National Laboratory, his work 


resulted in the development of innovative treatment and remediation programs for wastes from various 


industries.  Eric received his Masters degree in Environmental Engineering from the University of 
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Objectives for  
Nike Materials 
Sustainability Index
By design, the Nike MSI scoring framework delivers relative material scores 
for making decisions in a commercial context. Our objectives for the Nike MSI 
framework and evaluation process include:


Developing a framework relevant for diverse material types


•	 Use	the	best	publicly	available	information.


•	 Use	universal	impacts	and	limit	material-specific	metrics.


•	 Define	life	cycle	scope	based	on	final	material	form	as	opposed	to	the	location	of	
the material within the supply chain. 


•	 Create	highest	to	lowest	rank	order	scores	for	a	wide	range	of	materials	used	in	Nike	
Footwear and Apparel products. Several Nike Equipment materials are also included.


Balancing precision with ease of use  


•	 Make	it	easy	to	score	new	materials.


•	 Make	it	easy	to	incorporate	new	data	into	existing	material	descriptions.


•	 Enable	adjustments	to	impact	weighting	if	desired.


•	 Use	life	cycle	data	for	only	a	portion	of	the	material	score.


•	 Calculate	a	Quantitative	score,	based	on	LCA,	for	a	list	of	base	materials	from	which	
material variations can easily be scored. 


•	 Develop	criteria	to	assign	points	for	Qualitative	Indicators.


educating employees about sustainable business models


•	 Build	a	shared	understanding	across	Nike	Footwear	and	Apparel	of	sustainability	 
as it relates to material choices.


•	 Try	not	to	draw	a	hard	line	between	“green”	and	“not	green”	materials,	but	give	
designers guidance in making environmentally preferable choices.


rewarding incremental change while driving long-term innovation 


•	 Award	points	to	suppliers	that	participate	in	Sustainability	Certifications	&	Programs.


•	 Develop	a	tiered	point	allocation	structure	that	awards	more	points	to	suppliers	
with	best-in-class	practices.


Clearly communicating sustainability goals to suppliers


•	 Make	Environmental	Indicator	scoring	criteria	transparent	and	simple.
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Getting started! 


•	 Create	the	tool	on	a	relatively	short	timeline	for	an	initial	range	of	materials.


•	 Begin	building	a	framework	that	enables	better	material	choices	for	Footwear	 
and	Apparel	applications	despite	data	gaps	and	lack	of	an	industry-accepted	
standard methodology.





		Licensing




Tier 1

		Material		Carcinogenicity		Acute Toxicity		Chronic Toxicity		Reproductive / Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity		Chemistry Total		Energy Intensity		GHG Emissions Intensity		Energy / GHG Emissions Intensity Total		Water Intensity		Land Intensity		Water / Land Intensity Total		Hazardous Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		Industrial Waste		Recyclable / Compostable Waste		Mineral Waste		Physical Waste Total		Total Score		Rank

		Acrylic fabric		1.28		0.23		0.58		0.73		2.82		1.36		1.56		2.91		4.25		0.00		4.25		3.13		1.21		3.07		1.54		0.75		9.68		19.66		35.00

		Aluminum		2.01		1.26		2.01		1.15		6.43		1.49		3.34		4.83		1.94		0.00		1.94		1.36		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.17		9.52		22.72		30.00

		Aramid fabric		1.10		0.75		0.35		0.63		2.84		1.03		1.47		2.50		1.39		0.00		1.39		3.66		3.91		1.67		1.47		0.21		10.92		17.65		41.00

		Carbon fiber		1.79		1.49		1.61		1.02		5.91		0.00		0.23		0.23		0.76		0.00		0.76		2.72		0.85		3.40		1.16		0.34		8.47		15.37		43.00

		Corrugated box		1.10		0.00		0.35		0.86		2.31		3.46		5.95		9.41		9.21		3.32		12.53		6.80		0.21		0.17		2.89		0.04		10.12		34.36		6.00

		Cotton fabric		1.08		0.76		0.76		0.79		3.39		2.35		3.93		6.28		0.76		2.64		3.40		6.80		3.40		2.72		0.14		0.68		13.74		26.81		18.00

		Down		1.26		1.26		1.61		0.92		5.05		4.23		6.09		10.32		5.67		2.15		7.82		6.80		3.40		2.72		1.73		0.34		14.99		38.19		2.00

		Epoxy resin		1.26		1.26		1.26		0.72		4.50		2.17		3.44		5.61		3.86		0.00		3.86		2.01		4.04		0.17		1.31		0.03		7.56		21.54		33.00

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1.66		1.28		0.58		0.78		4.30		3.23		4.94		8.17		8.10		0.00		8.10		4.73		2.57		3.16		0.69		0.64		11.79		32.36		11.00

		Glass fiber		0.35		0.00		0.00		0.43		0.78		4.28		5.57		9.84		7.18		0.00		7.18		0.34		0.21		3.40		2.31		0.04		6.31		24.10		24.00

		Hemp fabric		1.88		1.49		1.49		1.08		5.93		0.29		3.16		3.45		0.26		3.57		3.83		6.80		3.40		1.36		0.14		0.17		11.87		25.08		23.00

		Jute fabric		0.75		0.35		0.35		0.63		2.09		0.29		2.78		3.06		0.00		2.59		2.59		6.80		3.40		1.36		0.14		0.17		11.87		19.61		36.00

		Leather, corn-fed		0.58		0.23		0.58		0.33		1.72		0.64		6.60		7.24		2.05		2.17		4.22		6.80		1.70		2.04		2.89		0.85		14.28		27.46		15.00

		Leather, grass-fed		1.49		1.13		1.49		0.85		4.96		0.64		6.60		7.24		4.12		2.17		6.30		6.80		1.70		2.04		2.89		0.85		14.28		32.78		8.00

		Linen fabric		1.10		0.71		0.35		0.63		2.79		0.28		3.18		3.46		0.54		3.50		4.04		6.80		3.40		1.36		1.70		0.17		13.43		23.72		26.00

		Lyocell fabric		1.85		0.98		0.98		0.89		4.71		1.41		3.59		4.99		2.97		2.66		5.63		4.08		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		9.96		25.29		22.00

		Mineral filler		2.52		2.52		2.52		1.44		9.00		4.31		6.59		10.90		7.37		0.00		7.37		0.34		0.68		-0.00		1.70		-0.00		2.72		29.99		13.00

		Modal fabric		1.39		0.76		0.76		0.79		3.69		1.87		4.00		5.86		1.88		2.65		4.53		1.36		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		7.24		21.32		34.00

		Nylon-6 fabric		0.98		0.98		0.71		0.56		3.22		1.46		1.50		2.96		4.00		0.00		4.00		1.38		2.42		1.52		0.43		0.40		6.16		16.33		42.00

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		0.98		0.98		0.58		0.56		3.09		1.20		1.70		2.91		1.57		0.00		1.57		3.86		3.62		1.82		1.49		0.28		11.06		18.63		39.00

		Polycarbonate		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		6.12		2.68		3.60		6.28		6.50		0.00		6.50		2.70		1.46		1.93		1.64		0.32		8.04		26.95		16.00

		Polyester fabric		0.98		0.88		0.58		0.73		3.17		2.07		2.24		4.31		5.21		0.00		5.21		5.67		1.98		1.73		0.68		0.52		10.58		23.26		27.00

		Polyethylene foam		2.12		1.56		0.98		0.98		5.64		3.23		5.66		8.89		8.10		0.00		8.10		4.73		2.57		3.16		0.69		0.64		11.79		34.42		5.00

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1.08		0.76		0.76		0.62		3.21		2.33		4.08		6.41		5.33		3.10		8.43		6.32		0.41		0.38		0.00		0.42		7.53		25.59		21.00

		Polypropylene		2.01		1.49		1.49		1.02		6.01		3.55		5.70		9.25		8.19		0.00		8.19		6.56		1.65		2.78		0.85		0.79		12.63		36.08		3.00

		Polypropylene fabric		2.01		1.49		1.49		1.02		6.01		2.52		3.65		6.17		7.95		0.00		7.95		6.42		1.67		2.77		0.84		0.79		12.48		32.60		9.00

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		6.12		2.70		3.98		6.68		4.43		0.00		4.43		0.87		3.62		0.59		0.19		0.12		5.38		22.61		31.00

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1.36		1.36		1.36		0.78		4.86		2.71		4.35		7.06		4.51		0.00		4.51		1.72		3.41		0.84		0.18		0.27		6.43		22.86		29.00

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		1.97		1.56		0.98		0.98		5.49		3.45		5.66		9.11		8.10		0.00		8.10		4.73		2.57		3.17		0.69		0.64		11.80		34.50		4.00

		Pulp, wood		1.79		1.49		1.49		1.21		5.97		3.51		4.48		7.99		7.22		3.32		10.54		0.34		0.85		0.17		0.58		0.04		1.98		26.48		19.00

		Ramie fabric		1.10		0.35		0.35		0.43		2.24		0.24		2.70		2.94		3.24		2.68		5.91		6.80		3.40		1.36		0.14		0.17		11.87		22.96		28.00

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1.10		0.35		0.35		0.63		2.44		1.24		1.82		3.06		2.51		3.64		6.15		1.36		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		7.24		18.89		38.00

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1.10		0.35		0.35		0.63		2.44		1.26		1.45		2.71		2.51		3.13		5.64		1.36		2.55		0.68		2.31		0.34		7.24		18.03		40.00

		Rubber, natural latex		1.61		1.26		1.61		0.92		5.41		3.90		6.60		10.50		9.33		2.82		12.15		5.44		3.40		2.04		2.31		0.85		14.04		42.10		1.00

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		0.58		0.58		0.35		0.56		2.07		2.80		3.81		6.62		8.56		0.00		8.56		3.92		1.54		1.40		1.05		0.54		8.45		25.70		20.00

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		0.58		0.53		0.35		0.30		1.76		3.25		4.75		8.00		7.01		0.00		7.01		0.05		0.90		2.27		1.51		0.84		5.56		22.33		32.00

		Silk fabric		1.88		1.88		1.88		1.08		6.73		0.47		1.19		1.66		4.70		2.18		6.88		6.80		3.40		2.72		2.31		0.17		15.40		30.67		12.00

		Spandex fabric		1.20		0.45		0.71		0.69		3.05		1.28		1.54		2.82		2.55		0.00		2.55		0.84		3.68		0.56		0.09		0.10		5.26		13.69		44.00

		Steel, carbon		2.01		1.61		1.61		1.15		6.38		4.28		5.74		10.02		7.78		0.00		7.78		0.34		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.04		8.37		32.57		10.00

		Steel, stainless		1.61		1.26		1.61		1.15		5.63		3.78		4.22		8.00		7.41		0.00		7.41		0.34		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.04		8.37		29.41		14.00

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1.71		1.71		1.71		0.98		6.12		3.16		5.02		8.18		5.35		3.10		8.45		2.38		0.20		0.95		0.34		0.25		4.12		26.87		17.00

		Triexta fabric		0.75		0.35		0.35		0.43		1.88		2.01		2.18		4.19		5.24		3.10		8.34		6.18		0.01		2.12		0.81		0.47		9.59		24.01		25.00

		Wool fabric		0.58		0.23		0.58		0.50		1.89		1.30		0.40		1.70		1.01		2.14		3.15		5.44		2.55		2.72		1.16		0.68		12.55		19.28		37.00

		Zinc		1.61		1.26		1.26		1.15		5.28		3.64		5.10		8.74		5.30		0.00		5.30		5.44		1.70		3.40		2.89		0.68		14.11		33.43		7.00





Tier 1 Raw

		Material		Carcinogenicity		Acute Toxicity		Chronic Toxicity		Reproductive / Endocrine Disrupter Toxicity		Chemistry Total		Energy Intensity		GHG Emissions Intensity		Energy / GHG Emissions Intensity Total		Water Intensity		Land Intensity		Water / Land Intensity Total		Hazardous Waste		Municipal Solid Waste		Industrial Waste		Recyclable / Compostable Waste		Mineral Waste		Physical Waste Total		Total Score		Rank

		Acrylic fabric		1.3		0.2		0.6		0.7		2.8		184.94		16.12		201.06		366.0		0.0		366.0		6500.0		-2500.0000		4298.0000		312.0000		28004.0000		36614.00		37183.9		19

		Aluminum		2.0		1.3		2.0		1.1		6.4		176.03		8.42		184.45		685.5		0.0		685.5		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		876.4		37

		Aramid fabric		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		212.12		17.64		229.76		946.9		0.0		946.9		4400.0		-15400.0000		13299.0000		452.1000		190207.6000		192958.70		194138.2		8

		Carbon fiber		1.8		1.5		1.6		1.0		5.9		415.00		68.81		483.81		2411.0		0.0		2411.0		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		2900.7		30

		Corrugated box		1.1		0.0		0.4		0.9		2.3		77.75		1.43		79.18		4.9		4000.0		4004.9		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		4086.4		27

		Cotton fabric		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.4		128.52		6.60		135.12		2418.2		1400.0		3818.2		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		3956.7		28

		Down		1.3		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.1		33.28		1.12		34.40		217.8		40.0		257.8		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		297.2		41

		Epoxy resin		1.3		1.3		1.3		0.7		4.5		137.09		8.10		145.19		406.0		0.0		406.0		19101.0		-15999.0000		76978.0000		787.0000		308302.0000		389169.00		389724.7		2

		Ethylene-vinyl acetate (EVA) foam		1.7		1.3		0.6		0.8		4.3		88.08		3.85		91.93		47.0		0.0		47.0		2900.0		-9000.0000		3780.0000		2499.0000		41361.0000		41540.00		41683.2		16

		Glass fiber		0.4		0.0		0.0		0.4		0.8		28.76		2.32		31.08		95.0		0.0		95.0		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		126.9		43

		Hemp fabric		1.9		1.5		1.5		1.1		5.9		340.77		9.04		349.81		6608.4		14000.0		20608.4		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		20964.1		23

		Jute fabric		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.1		341.56		10.40		351.95		21155.5		1250.0		22405.5		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		22759.6		22

		Leather, corn-fed		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.3		1.7		262.95		0.00		262.95		650.5		112.0		762.5		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		1027.2		36

		Leather, grass-fed		1.5		1.1		1.5		0.8		5.0		262.95		0.00		262.95		379.2		112.0		491.2		0.0		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.0000		0.00		759.1		39

		Linen fabric		1.1		0.7		0.4		0.6		2.8		343.79		8.97		352.75		3216.6		6000.0		9216.6		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		9572.2		25

		Lyocell fabric		1.8		1.0		1.0		0.9		4.7		181.34		7.64		188.99		503.1		1449.0		1952.1		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		2145.8		33

		Mineral filler		2.5		2.5		2.5		1.4		9.0		0.22		0.02		0.24		83.5		0.0		83.5		57445.8		0.0		13846638.9		0.0		93917500.0		107821584.7		107821677.4		1

		Modal fabric		1.4		0.8		0.8		0.8		3.7		153.18		6.41		159.59		715.3		1420.0		2135.3		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		2298.6		32

		Nylon-6 fabric		1.0		1.0		0.7		0.6		3.2		178.08		16.44		194.53		391.7		0.0		391.7		22400.0		-8300.0		14625.0		3763.0		137285.0		169773.0		170362.4		12

		Nylon-6,6 fabric		1.0		1.0		0.6		0.6		3.1		196.67		15.23		211.90		879.3		0.0		879.3		4000.0		-14000.0		12090.0		411.0		172916.0		175417.0		176511.3		10

		Polycarbonate		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		112.92		7.60		120.52		142.0		0.0		142.0		11200.0		-3700.0		11281.0		114.0		161161.0		180056.0		180324.6		9

		Polyester fabric		1.0		0.9		0.6		0.7		3.2		142.38		12.55		154.93		266.2		0.0		266.2		2170.0		-6200.0		12851.0		2533.0		75233.0		86587.0		87011.3		14

		Polyethylene foam		2.1		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.6		88.08		2.10		90.18		47.0		0.0		47.0		2900.0		-9000.0		3780.0		2499.0		41361.0		41540.0		41682.8		17

		Polylactic acid (PLA) fabric		1.1		0.8		0.8		0.6		3.2		129.17		6.18		135.35		252.8		2901.6		3154.3		1786.0		1274.0		61881.4		70097.2		132471.0		267509.6		270802.5		5

		Polypropylene		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		73.37		2.00		75.37		43.0		0.0		43.0		1660.0		-4600.0		5871.0		1944.0		24180.0		29055.0		29179.4		21

		Polypropylene fabric		2.0		1.5		1.5		1.0		6.0		120.24		7.46		127.69		53.9		0.0		53.9		1734.0		-4692.0		5956.8		1982.9		24541.2		29522.9		29710.4		20

		Polyurethane TPU, with solvent		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		112.17		6.45		118.62		347.0		0.0		347.0		35100.0		-14000.0		54610.0		20308.0		224621.0		320639.0		321110.7		4

		Polyurethane TPU, without solvent		1.4		1.4		1.4		0.8		4.9		111.48		5.41		116.89		339.0		0.0		339.0		20800.0		-13000.0		32107.0		20448.0		173615.0		233970.0		234430.7		7

		Polyvinyl Alcohol (PVA)		2.0		1.6		1.0		1.0		5.5		78.08		2.10		80.18		47.0		0.0		47.0		2900.0		-9000.0		3750.0		2499.0		40670.0		40819.0		40951.7		18

		Pulp, wood		1.8		1.5		1.5		1.2		6.0		75.38		5.06		80.44		92.4		4000.0		4092.4		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		4178.8		26

		Ramie fabric		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.4		2.2		352.86		10.67		363.53		472.8		1500.0		1972.8		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		2338.6		31

		Rayon-viscose fabric, bamboo		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		194.06		14.58		208.64		563.8		16000.0		16563.8		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		16774.9		24

		Rayon-viscose fabric, wood		1.1		0.4		0.4		0.6		2.4		192.02		16.83		208.85		563.8		3030.0		3593.8		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		3805.1		29

		Rubber, natural latex		1.6		1.3		1.6		0.9		5.4		55.43		-4.45		50.98		0.9		1920.0		1920.9		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		1977.3		35

		Rubber, polybutadiene (BR)		0.6		0.6		0.4		0.6		2.1		107.36		6.95		114.31		28.0		0.0		28.0		3900.0		-4104.0		15872.0		1401.0		67038.0		84107.0		84251.4		15

		Rubber, styrene butadiene (SBR)		0.6		0.5		0.4		0.3		1.8		87.28		4.36		91.64		105.5		0.0		105.5		141410.0		-1025.0		8970.3		369.5		20478.8		170203.5		170402.4		11

		Silk fabric		1.9		1.9		1.9		1.1		6.7		298.07		26.04		324.10		319.6		125.0		444.6		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		775.4		38

		Spandex fabric		1.2		0.5		0.7		0.7		3.1		190.91		16.21		207.12		556.9		0.0		556.9		35700.0		-14280.0		55692.0		20714.2		236895.0		334721.2		335488.3		3

		Steel, carbon		2.0		1.6		1.6		1.1		6.4		28.12		1.91		30.03		61.5		0.0		61.5		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		98.0		44

		Steel, stainless		1.6		1.3		1.6		1.1		5.6		61.98		5.79		67.76		81.2		0.0		81.2		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		154.6		42

		Thermoplastic polyurethane, Bio-based		1.7		1.7		1.7		1.0		6.1		91.40		3.66		95.06		251.2		2901.6		3152.8		14903.2		11412.2		23408.0		14614.3		179694.2		244031.89		247285.9		6

		Triexta fabric		0.7		0.4		0.4		0.4		1.9		145.45		12.81		158.26		262.2		2901.6		3163.8		1862.2		16172.2		9928.8		2073.8		110826.8		140863.79		144187.7		13

		Wool fabric		0.6		0.2		0.6		0.5		1.9		189.00		58.03		247.04		1738.5		21.3		1759.7		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.00		2008.7		34

		Zinc		1.6		1.3		1.3		1.1		5.3		69.33		3.45		72.78		256.1		0.0		256.1		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.0		0.00		334.2		40
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